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The superintendent added: "It is
possible that changing financial con.
ditions at the state or local level
might make it reasonable for the
board of trustees to begin summer tax
collection,"

STATE BANKING associations are
behind the lobbying effort in Lansing,
Brummel said, because they are find-
ing it less desirable to continue loan-
ing money to school systems,

"Yet we have been successful in
selling tax anticipation notes these
past years and until such time as that
becom~ a serious problem and/or we
encounter other financial difficulties,
a -summer tix collection ought not to
be initiated," Brummel laid.

Trustee Joan Hanpeter recom-
mended her colleagues send a resolu-
tion to Lansing supporting a volun-
tary summer tax collection.

The summer tax plan was turned
down four )'ears ago when the state's
school code prevented the proposal
from being carried out. At that time,
the code said school taxes must be
collected at the same time munici.
palities collect taxes.

Star's Don Sloan

a family situation here. In fact,
we try to do things not to insti-
tutionalize ourselves.

<Continued on Page 2M

brought on by a change in state
tax laws, the aggrieved are ex-
pected to be more numerous
than ever,

Assessments will increase on almost
all properties in the POintes, except
for a few businesses. The average
increase will be in the 10 percent
range on residential. Business values
are up too, bat only by about 5 per-
cent in most communities.

THIS YEAR'S increases are far be.
low the 20 to 29 percent hikes horne.
owners ha\'e witnessed during the
last two years, reflecting a downturn
in the real estate market Because of
the more modest increases, a few of
the cities may avoid the automatic
reductic;ns in tax rates mandated bv
the Headlee Tax Limitation amend.
ment. Headlee forced cities to cut tax
rates . when increases in property
valuatIOns exceeded increases in the
Consumer Price Index (CPI) for the
same period. The CPI for the current
period i£ 10.6 percent.

City assessors increased the local
valuation of property this year in
line with a 3(}-month study of sales
figures by the Wayne County Bureau
of Taxation. County officials can.
sidered using a l2.month study of
sales to compute increases this year
but determined the change would not'
make a significant difference, accord.
ing t.o Grosse Pointe City Assessor
DenniS Foran.

While Grosse Pointe's assessment;
(Continued on Page 2A)

Brummel echoed the mood and
said the board should cuntinue to
support moves in Lansing to adopt
legislation giving communities the
aulhorit)' to implement a summer tax
plan.

The tax Illan
local values

Some board members have con-
ceded in the past the~' had problerw
with the tax plan, and were not sure
of the real consequences to Grosse
Pointe taxpayers.

Monday night, however, board
members were not willing to sweep
the tax plan under the rug, yet. "It's
something we ought to take a look at
once in a while," Board President Jon
Gandelot said.

and Lisa weren't always so
lucky if they caused a little
trouble now and then. All five
attended and were graduated
from the schooL One of two sons
was graduated from Star's ele-
mentary schoo;.

"Mavr<> thE' first one felt a
little awkward. But I say they
adjusted well. I don't think it
caused any special problems,
maybe some razzing here and
there from some of the girls.

"A couple (daughters) were
called into the principal's office,
thoug~," Sloan said with a smile,

Down through the years at
Star, it's evident that Sloan has
managed to develop a fatherly
love for all of his 200-plus girls,

I

"I enjoy a small school. You
get to know the faculty and
teachers quite well. It's more of

By Susan McDonald

County presses are running a
}:'i t behind schedule, but those
long-awaited 1982 tax assess-
ment notices should be going in
the mail this week to all prop-
erty owners in the Pointe. Be-
ginning next week, local Boards
of Review will start their an-
nual spring ritual of listening to
"aggrieved" taxpayers in the
five cities and this year, because
of who I e s a I e reassessment

On school issues, Clark admits he is
not as familiar with them as he
should be, but takes a definite stand

(Continued on Page 2,\)

This week Brummel said the in.
crease in interest income to the
schools under the tax plan would
"corne at the expense of more than
a majority of the taxpayers and local
financIal instltutlons."

The superintendent added the
school system does not presently need
the additional summer tax revenue
and explained it can raise its tax
rate if additional funds are needed.

personally "make myself as visible
as possible." Clark said he "plans to
go to the people" throughout his earn.
paign during the next four months.

The 1972 graduate of North High
School is unemployed and wlll study
public relations at Wayne State Uni-
versity this fall. Clark, who has
lived in the Pointe mOst of his life,
is single and resides on Avon Court
in the Ferry school district.

Clark said he has been involved in
politics since 1976, campaigning at
times for Gov William :\lilliken, U.S.
Sen. Robert Griffin and Rep. Philip
Ruppe. The board candidate said he
had to drop out of the Woods council
race la;t year because of lack of funds
and "I didn't know how to run my
own campaign then."

He has also run for precinct dele.
gate and is a member oC the state
and national GOP and Concerned
Republicans Committee (CRe).

the principal's position at Star,
Sloan admits he was apprehen-
sive because he was a lay person
in the field and he just didn't
know what to expect from 250
girls.

He remembers well, though,
JI;" r;j ~t )ciu at Star ~rVh{;n 0nc
day some senior girls stormed
his office and took him hostage.
"This was all in jest, mind you,"
Sloan said assuredly.

Sloan explained the girls sur-
rounded his desk, tied his hands
behind his back, blindfolded
him and drove him to a nearby
restaurant. "They called the
school and said 'if you want your
principal back, you have to call
off school today.''' The girls
later treated him to lunch,

Sloan said five daughters
Denise, Mary, Laura, Maureen

By Joanne Gouleche

With a lot of money and some
hard campaigning, Robert Clark
hopes to convince Grosse Pointe
\'oters by this June of his desire
to be a school board trustee "of
the people," as he puts it

,,{ just don't want to be a trustee
in title only, but a trustee of the
people." said Clark. the first person
so far to file petitions to challenge
incumbent Jon Gandelot for his four.
yrar scat in the June 14 election.

Clark, 23, blames the current
seven,member board for not effective.
ly communicating its policies and
decisions to Grosse Pointe taxpayers.

"PEOPLE TELL me. at least around
here, they don't know what's going
on with the S<.'hool board," said
Clark, a Grosse Pointe Woods resi.
dent. "They only know whars going
on by reading the newspaper or by
attending meetings, but man>' people
don't even do that,"

Clark said if he secures a spot on
the board he will encourage his can.
stituents to write letters and will

Board told to drop
summer tax plan

By Joanne Gouleche

The schools' controversial sum-
mer tax proposal may be drop-
ped but not entirely forgotten
as a contingent financial plan
for the school district.

At a special Board of Educa.
tion conference meeting Mon-
dav, Supt. Ken Brummel told
trustees the "timing" of the pro-
posal concerned him. "I'm rec-
ommending at this time that
we do not implement the sum-
mer tax procedure," Brummel
-said~.I'Basically. I am concerned
with the timing of the plan."

The board will vote on Brummel's
recommendation at its regular meet-
ing Monda)', March 6, at 8 p.m. at
Brownell Middle School.

"I WAS delighted to :-ead the
superintendent's recommendation,"
Trustee Roger Moul'ad said. "So much
of it would have caused confusion
and lack of faith in the community."

In a memo to the board, Brummel
said the summer tax plan should not
be dismissed entirely and added:
"The timing for a summer tax col-
lection program now would impact
negatively on many citizens who
planned their cash flow to take ad.
vantage of recent new tax saving op.
portunities such as the establishment
of the IRA accounts."

Brummel introduced the summer
tax plan to the board last December
when a technicality in the state
school code was removed allowing
the district to implement a full or
split summer tax collection,

A 100 percent summer tax collec.
tion would generate about $2 million
for the system, administrators said.
They also pointed out the summer
tax plan would help meet many ex-
penses incuTrl:d during the first half
of the schools' fiscal year. Ninety
percent of the district's revenues
come from local property taxes.

Single challenger files
for school board race

said Sloan, who was president
of the group for l wo years,

Sloan is also active in other
organizations, including the ex-
ecutive Athletic Board of the
Archdiocese of De t r 0 i t and
serves as president of the Asso-
ciatIOn 01 J'<on-l'uoilc SCilUUb ill
Grosse Pointe-Harper Woods for
Educational Cable TV.

The University of Detroit
graduate left his director of
teacher personnel position at the
Archdiocese of Detroit to come
to Star in 1969. Earlier, durin~
hi, tenure at cooed Servile High
School in Detroit, Sloan taught
English and coached varsity
football, basketball and baseball
and was athletic director for two
years and later served CIS assist-
ant principal.

When he was approached for

Kellv alsCl said he would make a
recomincndation to the Senate Judi-
cial Appropnations Committee to
provicle funds for a new court build.
ing. if one is necessary.

STATE SES. John Kelly, D.Detroit,
who sponsored the legislation, said
in a letter to local oHicials that he is
willing to help in the Coopers & Ly.
brand study. adding he is also pre.
paring a brochure to be distributed
to residents in the next few weeks
which wil1 explain what the new
court means to the area.

"Whilc this is speculative at best,"'
Kelly noted. "1 believe we may have
an opportunity for at least a pay.
ment equal to the payments for other
local UnIts of g'o~'ernm('nt that reeeh'c
assistance in their building costs."

differe:-at partners handle cit)' audits.

The Grosse Pointe Shores Village
Council approved its share of the
Coopers & Lybrand study money at
the Tuesday, Feb. 23 meeting.

Village trustee Patricia Galvin said
the study was important for the
council to consider before consenting
to the new court because the Shores
may be bearing increased cosls under
the proposed court.

"The chief concern is money," she
said. "The financial burden for us
will be the greatest."

Mrs. Galvin said the village would
not need certain sen'ices proposed to
be in a new court building, such as a
central dispatch for public safety de-
partments or a firing range, and
added the village could not accommo-
date the location of the court

Such action would be cClntingent on
passage of consenting resolutions and
the "election of a judge in the August
primary,"' Kelly said.

The Senate Fiscal Agency deter.
mined the state would pick up the
CClstof a Judge and recordin!: equip.
D1E'nt. Ifut local units will be respon.
Sible for the costs of court starr,
according to a memorandum. Since
the bill does not mandate the forma.
tion of the proposed 32.B district
court, the state would not be required
to pay those costs under the provi-
sions of the Headlee amendment,
according to the report.

to governo.r

Photo b) Tom Grunwood
last week melted a lot of snow and more than
a few hearts along the way as everyone hopes
for an early spring. Incidentally, although the
photographer was slightl~' wounded, he'll prob.
ably live to shoot another da~'.

The Blue Flu is out as far as I'm
concerned,'. he insisted. "f wouldn't
call for a strike and I wouldn't par.
ticipate in one."

The union has offered to accept a
wage and benefit freeze for one year
in order to receive a better pension
plan, Hunke said.

"There are guys who arc here for
a while (a long t1me from retirE"
ment) who are will ing to sacrifiCl'
wages and benefits for the pension.
We don't get social security ~cause
of our early ret1rement."

ResponsE' to Hunke's presentation
came from ~Iayor George Freeman
who told the audience the council
did not bargain contracts, that such
actions were performed by a dcsi!(.
nated representative of the city who
worked under guidelines presented
by the council.

"We aren't going tCl bargain here
in council chambers with you." Free.
man said. "We have made an offer
we think is fair. We have approvert
a pension increase in a contract
offer."

Hunke called the pension plan 0[.

<Continued on Page 2,\)

ment that vear and that's when
I began keeping boxes of Kleen-
ex in my desk for certain situa-
tions," he said grinning,

Sloan will step into the lime-
light next week at a Regina
Hil2'h School awards banquet
where he will receive the dis-
tinguished Catholic Association
of Secondary Administrators'
(CASA) principal of the year
award,

SELECTED BY his peers for
the honor, a modest Sloan said
it's an achievement he was sur.
prised to accomplish. CASA, a
professional organization of 44-
member schools, meets six times
a year to discuss mutual areas
of concern, alonl{ with problems
at each of the schools.

"It (CASA) gives Catholic
administrators a unified voice,"

district court. The Woods council,
which earlier rejected funds for the
study, \'oted to allocate $1,400 to the
effort at its Man:h 1 meeting. Similar
allocations had already been approved
by four other cities,

The item was brought before the
Woods council by Councilman Jean
Rice, who said the money will be
well spent It was appro.'ed unani.
mously.

The study by Coopers & Lybrand,
Inc., which audits four of fh'e cities
involved. is scheduled for presenta.
tion to the cit)' managers on or before
April 1, according to David Vincent,
head of the company's stud)' team.

Vincent said the study won't be
made easier because the company
performs audits for the cities because

bill goesCourt

Read,'.Aim-Fire! Letting fly with the best
the~' ha,'e, these students at Richard School
took aim at their friendly local News photog-
rapher with what is hopefully the last snow
of the season. Blue skies and warm sunshine

By Mike Andrzejczyk
The labor di£pute between Grosse

Pointe Woods and its public safety
officers' union spilled over from the
bargaining table to council chambers
Monday, Feb. 22 when union presi.
dent Thomas Hunke charged the
union was being forced into arbitra.
tion to receive what it considers a
better pension plan.

Speaking before an audience reo
plete with officers and their families,
Hunke told the council that the city's
refusal to bargain pension improve-
ments left the union no alternative
but to seek an arbitrator.

The officers have been working
without a contract since last June.
A union meeting was scheduled for
Tuesday, March 2 to formulate a
final <lUer to the city that will be
lurned over to an arbitrator.

"We don't like to go to arbitration,
but the council has forced us to go,"
he said. "They're paying us less than
straight police departments."

A strike or sick.out by officers is
out of the question, Hunke said
adamantly,

"I would never recommend a strike.

By Joanne Gouleehe

Don Sloan has had his eye on
more than 200 girls for the last
12 years.

Eve'l as the father of five
daughters, all those pretty young
iadics WelC <III <lJju:>llllcl,1 i,l 0 •.;:
beginning, but now It Isn't quite
so hard , .. if he keeps a box of
Kleenex nearby for an occasion.
al teardrop or two.

lf you're in the dark so far,
Don Sloan is not Don Juan, but
considers himself lucky anyway
to walk the halls each day as
principal of the all-girl Our Lady
Star of the Sea High School in
Grosse Pointe Woods.

"If anytime I deserved to be
prlncipai, it was my first year
here, especially with 250 girls,"
Sloan recalled in his office last
week. "It was quite an adjust.

Woods police union
heads to arbitration

~.~~~~ •• lJ.. ,

~

B~'Mike Andnej(2)'k

Grosse Pointe's mo\'e to Ii dis-
trict court system gained mo-
mentum last week when en-
abling legislation won House
and Senate approval and the
Woods council reversed an ear-
lier decision and voted to allo-
cate funds for a study of the
new court.

The legislalion is eXpe(ted to be
signed by Gov. Milliken. It will take
effect if all fi\'e municapilies ap-
prove resolutions endorsing the new
court by !>lay.

In order to make that decision, the
cities began a study last week that
will provide concrete financial and
policy information about the proposed

No blue Mondays for Star's principal of the

,
'.
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on a ncl\' pool {or Soutb High swim.
mers.

"There lire teachers in the school
s~'stem who would gladly conduct a
feasibility study. The board doesn't
ha\'c to spend that kind of mone~..
I'm in favor of a new pool."

On proposed summl.'r taxes, Clark
said there is wast I.' going on at board
offices, but he thinks Grosse Pointe
teachers are not paid too much in
comparison with other school systems.

Incumbent Gandelot has said he
will announce next week his decision
to seek a second term in o(fice.

Gandelot, an attorney in prh'ate
practice, handil)' won his 1978 bid to
office over John Bruce, a four.)'ear
board incumbent. During that earn.
paign, Candelot spoke out on low
teacher morale, excessi\'e administra.
tive lIpendlaa And ........ dau --.

After his election to the board,
Gandelot later served as treasurer
and "ice.president. Last summer,
trustees re-elected Gandelot to a sec.
ond term as president.

Persons seeking the S400 a year
position on the Board of Education
may file nominating petitions at board
offices, 389 st. Clair, no later than
4 p.m. April 12. Candidates need 2ri
signatures of registered voters in the
Grosse Pointe school system.

(CoIIUnuf'd Crom Pile IAI

1'1 know just about every girl
hel'e by first name, Every time I
make n request, the cooperation
is always there. Sometimes,
though, the girls' actions aren't
al ways right. You talk to them
and let them know you still love
tbem."

ONE S P 1': C I A L problem
common to Catholic principals,
Sloan has found in his years at
Star, is that administrators
never quite know what their
enrollment is going to be each
September.

"In the public schools, you can
depend on the census count. You
are ne"er sure about enrollment
here." Sloan said.

Peak capacity at Star is 270
girls, Sloan said, but the school
has officially enrolled about 200

:., .'.,' ~~\~~_l ....h~..J..::t L ........ ~ .,:,.~"'V\J .. J .

"And now the economic situa-
tion doesn't help either. Star of
Sea Parish subsidizes tuition
costs, so it helps to lower tuition
here," Sloan said.

As principal of Star, Don Sloan
has stood on the premise that
education can be rewarding as
long as you likC' kids.

"Looking back, there has never
been a Monday where I didn't
look forward to coming to work.
Working with kids just keeps
you young.

"Sometimes, though, I have to
watch myself that I don't end up
joining their antics. Some of the
things they do, I did," Sloan
said with a wink.
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Some people fear not
just heights or closed.in
places or crowds, but al-
most everything, and the
word that identifies their
ailment is "panaphobia."
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tors are advanced members oC the
Korean Karate Club.

Both sexes from middle school
through adults are welcome to attend
classes. Students should wear loose
exercise clothing or the traditional
Tae Kwan Do uniCorm. Students will
earn diUerent color belts as they
become more proficient and pass
successively. difficult tasks culminat.
ing in the black belt.

The course, fee is $25 for eight
lessons.
Yoga classes

Betty Locke will continue teaching
. Yoga clesses at the center but has
changed the time to Thursday e\'e.
nings Crom 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. The
classes will bl?gin on March 25 and
continue through ~Iay 20 with a
week off at Easter vacation time.

Yoga is a series of exercises, con.
centrations and stances designed to
relax and tone the body, mind and
basic organs. Mrs. Locke is a Golden
Locus instructor. The class is open
to men, women and teens for a fee
of $25. Loose exercise clothing should
be worn and a rug sample or some.
thing similar brought to act as an
exercise mat.
Caricature for teens

Bogdan Baynert will offer a spe.
cial class in cartoonin& far niah
school students beginning Saturday,
March 13 and continuing for six
weeks through Ma)' I, from 10 a.m.
to noon. The fee is $39.50. There
will be no classes on April 10 or 17
due to Easter vacation.

The course requires no previous
experience in art. Students learn the
materials and tools of the trade.
Head to toe movement, action ges-
tures are studied as well as carka.
ture and comic 5trip drawing.

•

882-5200

will spend part of their on-duty time based at
St. John's emergency room. Emergency room
physicians there will prm,ide additional emer-
genc~' training. Ultimately, the Woods will
provide Advanced Life Support ambulance
capabilities, using st. John as its bock up hos-
pihl. ALS is the most sophisticated kind of in-
field emergency care available.

to dan.ce at the War Me,norial
tal and emotional stress as well as
practice correct assertiveness skills.

Miss BelCie is a graduate of Wa)'ne
State University with a M.A. in Rec-
reational Therapy and is on the
faculty of Wayne Siale University,
Wa)'ne County Community College,
Schoolcraft College and Macomb
Community College.

Two sessions are offered - one
from 12:30 to 2:30 p.m. or the eve.
ning session from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
Each session .is $7.50, or all three
sessions for $22,50.

A.dult piano das
The Adult Piano Course II for ad.

ults taught by Joseph Galema at the
War Memorial is for the advanced
beginner. Prerequisites are the ability
to read primary chords in C, F, and
G Major and to pla~' a C Major scale.
Students will learn keyboard theory
and technique reading in sharp keys,
use of the damper pedal and varied
accompaniment patterns with empha.
sis on reading musical notation.

The class is limited in siz~ to al.
low for individual attention. The fee
lor 10 two-hour lessons is $80. The
class begins March 4 and runs
through May 6 on Thursda)'s from 1
to 3 p.m.

Galema received his.B.A. in .),lusi.c!.
from Calvin College, his M.A. from
the University of Michigan and has
55 credit hours toward his Pb.D. at
the University of Michigan. He has
sen'ed as the director of music at
Trinity Episcopal Church in Farming-
ton Hills and assistant organist-choir-
master at Christ Church.

Korean urate
Students can earn a black belt in

Korean karate on Friday nights, be.
ginning on March 19 through May 7
in the Memorial's Recreation Room
from 7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.

The course is taught under th~ reg-
ulations established by Sang Kyu
Shim who introduced the art of the
open hand to this country. Instruc-

learn

TAKES PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING
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as a Sales Consultant of the firm

THE ASSOCIATION OF

SpecialiZing in Grosse Pointe Properties
\

Jane M. Marshall

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

Are you looking for
an exceptionally nice

Office or Offices?
They just became available.

Just beautifully remodeled 10 offices
. . . many amenities, good location,
reasonable rent, beginning at $100.00.

Grosse Pointe Park.

881-4147
Dillon Property Management

16845 Kercheval
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Dr. Eugene Cetnar (left) is pictured during

8 training session with (left to right) Robert
E"ans, Grosse Pointe Woods emergeney medical
technician, Dnd Lt. Pete Thomas, of the Woods
Public Safety Department. St. John Hospital is
providing emergency cllte training for the
Woods EMTs. Already licensed as paramedics
aDd licensed.eligible EMT specialists, the techs

. Relax and
The Grosse Pointe War Memorial

is ready for spring with several new
classes, all offered at the center, 32
Lakeshore Road, beginning next
week. For registration or information,
call the center at 881.7511.

Ted and Lillian Forrest are oUer.
ing a special series of dance classes
that will feature a different step
each week for five weeks on Wed.
nesday evenings, Beginners will come
at 7:30 p.m. for an hour of instruc.
tion and a half hour of practice. In-
termediate students will arrive at
8:30 p.m. for a half hour of practice
and at 9 will have a full hour oC in.
struction.

The first class will feature the
smooth grace of the Fox Trot on
March 17, the next will spring stu-
dents into the Perky Polka on March
24, then the exotic charm of a Latin
ryhthm on March 31, and on April 7
tHe irresistable lilt of the waltz and
the finale will be the drama and
glamour of the "dancer's dance," the
tango on Apl'iI 14. Couples are in.
vited to allend all five sessions for
$30 per couple or anyone single ses.
sion for $7.5U per couple. Single per.
sons are welcomed and may attend
the series of five for $15 or an)' sin.
gle dance lesson for $3.75.
Mini.serles on .~esa

Alice Belf~~ will offer a mini.series
on Life Management focusing on
stress I, covering the human response
system, the physiology and psychol-
ogy of stress and relaxtion and cop.
ing techniques. The class is a pre-
requisite in order to take Stress II
and Stress III sessions.

Stress II will be held on March 16,
and students will practice techniques,
learn to maxLrnize inner control and
communicate more fully. Tapes will
be available for purchase in class.
This class will' be followed by Stress
III on March 23. Students will prac-
tice breathing and relaxation tech.
niques, sharpen sensitivity to inner
and outer functions, posture control,
muscular tension and habits of men.

I

GROSSE POINTE

VISA

Be comfortable in any climate
with Our wool/po/.yester blazers
for men of all ages. Colors for
Ilorth or south in a true year
'round weight.

For jOllt!Jern wear, pair your
blazeI"J with linen, madras or
[Otton blend J/ackJ. Wool and
u'ool hlends for the north.

,\f ellJ sizes to 48, 155.00
StudelltJ to 42, 95.00
PrepJ. 13 to 20, 80.00

}ulliorr, 8 to 12, 60.00

SINCE 1900

882.f\970

will rise about 10 percent and about
4 percent on businesses, although
that may vary widely, according to
Assessor Carrol C. Locke.

Board of Review dates are Tuesday,
March 9 and 23. Membl'rs lire Eileen
Dossin, Lucille Handlos and John B.
Lizza.

In addition to the required Board
oC Review, Locke has scheduled two
meeting dates for persons interested
in discussing assessments in the
Farms in general. The)' are tonight,
March 4, at 8 p.m. and Saturday,
March 6, at 10:30 a.m.

CITY: Residential propert~' assess.
ments will be up about 10 percent
and commercial values about 5 per.
cent. The Board oC Rel'iew, including
Michaei Crane, Kenneth Wheeler
and assessor Foran, will meet Monday
and Tuesday, March 15 and 16.

PARK: Home property values will
increase 13 percent over last year,
while eommercial values will climb
about 5 percent. The city's Board of
neview, DiCK ilioilel illl:, Chltrie~
~Ierz and Diamond Phillips, will meet
with residents on Tuesday, March 9
and 23.

SHORES: Homeowners will see 12.7
percent increases in assessments.
Board oC Review members Robert
Snow, James Wright and N. William
O'Keefe, will meet on Monday and
Tuesday, March Band 9.

WOODS: Assessment increases were
unavailable from the Woods by Tues.
da~' (press time). The Board of Re.
view, meeting Tuesday, March 8 and
23, includes Milton Henkel, James
Johnston, Bryan Melvin, Melville
Kennedy and Stuart Micklethwaite.

0pl'Il TburJda) hellin[.;J 'tit 8:45

UNCOMMON SERVlCE.
• Grosse POinte. :\'114e23t • 882 3"'QC

HOPSACK BLAZERS

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR •

Tlte tax ,nan. coltleth

For LMen,.for Young Men, .for Bo~ys

Page Two-A

CLASSIC STYLE.
80 Kercheval Avenue

---------------------_._---,-----_._------------ ---~-,---- .-

(Contlnlled from Page lA)
increased by at least 10 percent, those
in the northern suburbs increased by
less than 10 percent. The Eccentric
newspaper reported Birmingham as.
sessments up 7 percent, Bloomfield
Township up about 4 percent, Bever.
ly Hills, Bingham Farms and Frank.
lin villages about 2 percent.

Assessment averages, Board of Re.
view dates and members for each cit)'
Collow:

FARMS: Assessments on homes

THE ELEGANCE OF SILK IS UNMISTAKABLE
Carl Sterr is shown wearing a Dobsons cloth, silk, linen
and wool jacket by Southwick and a university stripe dress
shirt by lcm:ml. Kathryn Sterr is shown wearing a 100%

. rawsllk jacket by Lady Southwick, and a.100% spun rayon
linen skirt by Barry. Open Daily 9-5:30, Thursday till 9.

--~--

Labor dispute
(Continued from Page lA}

fered by the city "Dra5ti'ciill~' dC'fi
cient" and accused the council of
using the poor economic climate to
force the officers to accept the sup.
plemental annuit~. o{(ered by the
dty.

The supplemental annuity for a
police officer who retires at age 55
would be $210 II month, with no cost
of lh'ing increase planned, Hunke
said. He added that amount, in 22
years when he is eligible for retire-
ment, will be woefully deficient.

"There is a retired lieutenant now
living on $180 a month because he
had the misfortune to live 15 years
past his retirement: Most officers
don't live that long," Hunke said.

"(The eit)' is) not in a hard econ-
omic state," Hunke said. "We're ask.
ing for less than what other depart.
ments have settled for without going
to a council meeting or arbitration.
They're just not giving us any place
to go except arbitration."

..t '.

.... .\
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888-8403
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*Free Installation Available
with the Mike Reynolds
Installation Certificate

ENTERTAINMENT!

BARRY
MANILDVV
I

IV]

cOVICert

GRANDFATHER'S
WATCH IS
MISSINGI

And 80 are two
televisions, three radios
and the rest of your
jewelry, That's what you

told your insurance agent. But how do you know
if you have missed anything? You will rest
assured with a home inventory tape from Video
Creationslnc, Video Creations Inc, has bonded
cameramen who come to your home and record
everything in detail.

This tape could be a valuable aid to your
claims adjuster in evaluating your loss, We
accept Visa and Mastercard and ofter either
VHS or Beta equipment

Calf Video Creations Inc, today at 88&8403
and feel a little more secure tonightl

pierre cardin

• HUSKYS
• SLIMS

• REGULARS
• STOUTS

• YOUNG MENS
• FREE Alterations

• FREE Layaway
• FREE Conversation

eoys • GI"LS W[~."

ii.a4u "'U,A'''/l MACK
(t BLOCK SOUTH 0' • M'L['

ST CLAIIl SHOlll. "'II 48080
13lS} 777-8020•

CONNII'S

If you want your family exposed to the BEST current
films, but DON'T want them exposed to R-RATED movies,
we've got just what you want ... HTN HTN PLUS. HOME
THEATRE NETWORK PLUS shows movies and specials
you can watch with your whole famity. In addition. viewers
will be able to visit some of the most beautiful and fascin-
ating places in the world with many different travelogues!

OBJECT TO R-RATED MOVIES?

This NEW service
premiering March 1st
is on 12 hours a day,
7 days a week.

GROSSE POINTE CABLE TV
19245 MACK AVENUE

886 9200 7 Mile I Mlck Shopping Center 886 9200
• nexl to Penny's •

On a more local level, students at
South High School seem to grudging-
ly accept the law and with it a pas,
sible future call to arms,

"Yeah, 1 registered," said Tom
Wilson, an l8-year.old senior, "But I
waited 'Iii the last day, I can under.
~tand why they have il. I just hope
they don't have to pul it to use."

"~Iy birthday is coming up in
July," "aid John Socia, 17. "I don't
like the 1dea of registering, but I
al.>o don't like the idea of paying a
fine or going to jail. 1 don't want
to go to war, especially if it's a war
that Hea!(an starts. If they attack
us, okay. 'l'hrn I'll go, but not be.
fore"

"Hi!(ht, none of this 'stop com.
murdsm stufl'," said Dan Levitt, 17.
"I think the registration is a good
ides, although I don't see how they
can eniorce it. How would they gel
ahold of the 800,000 who haven't reg.
;...t(':c'~ .::~ !~r? !,1! ~.... if ihprp'~ a
war, but only if we're directly at.
tacked."

"Sure, I'm going to register," said
Bill Fiscus, 17, "I'm nol sure what's
going to happen. I'ye looked into thp.
Air Force, even took the aptitude
test. They'd like me to enlist, but I
don't know. I just don't know,"

According to Selective Service Sys.
tern records, over 6.6 million young
men have registered so far, with
800,000 still outstanding by the
middle of February,

"We are confident that the great
majority of young people will recog.
nize their responsibility and regis-
ter," said Major Melnershagen, "The
procedure is very simple. All they
have to do is visit their nearest
post oWce and Cill out a simple form
with name, address, telephone num.
ber, date of birth, and Social Secur.
ity number, After a postal clerk
checks to see that it's legible and
complete, thc registrants signs' and
dates It, We currently do not have
a drafl. But we do have a right to
ask everyone to comply with the
law,"

o{ the street will be clear of autos at
least once a v,'eek so public works
crews can plow snow, collect lea yes
and clean the street.

The schedule "will aid greatly In all
public works operations and reduce
the need for an emergency to be de.
clared in these areas," according to a
memo from James G, ElIlson, Park
assessor and director of public works,

In order to plow snow In thoBe
areas now, Ellison said the city has
to firllt post "no parking" signa, en.
list police to broadcast the message
over bull horns and then tow away
cars that remain, The operation takes
twlct! the lime of normal plowIng, he
said,

FEEL SAFE
ABOUT YOUR
POSSESSIONS
BEFORE Fire. Theft

or Flood occurs,
Video tlpe them In

the privacy of
your home.

Only ONE tape made
during the video

taping session
presented to you for
your s.f. keeping,

SENIOR CITIZEN
DISCOUNT

CALL

Video
Unlinited, lnee

FOR FREE ESTIMATE

885-6187
Grosse

Pointe News
I USPS 220-600)
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Park to test new parking plan

thc Selecllyc Service System," said
Meinershagen, "II's just our respon.
sibility to gel as many pcople to
('om ply with the law, whelher they
like it or not."

And therc /lrc some people who
don't like it.

In a letter sent to area newspapers
dated Feb, 8, 1982, the administra.
tive board of the Central United
Methodist Church, on Woodward
Avenue, in Detroit, publicly served
notice that it would oHer sanctuary
to persons who refu~e to register
wilh the sele~tlve service system.

"Basically, we have noticed overt
and subtle militarilation drifts de.
veloplllg in this country," said Daniel
Young, 29, assistant pastor at Central
United. "It's not good. It's not Chris.
tian and It's not working toward a
peaceCul society. We arc o!lcring
protection from a selective service
~J'.)~:;:r. ~~:t ~~~~t.':!!!~.~(lP(;: ("0'1'1 n

According to Pastor Young (who
himself was a conscientious objector
during the Viet Nam War), the
church's stand goes beyond the posi-
tion taken by the United Methodist
Church of Michigan,

"They counsel support for persons
on either side of the question," said
Young. "Both persons in service or
against the drafl. So do we, but we
oHer more than that-not only sup.
port the decision not to serve, but
also not to register. We're not sure
how many we could handle, but they'll
all recei\'e personalized political sup.
porI."

Pastor Young pointed out his
church has had a long history of
providing sanctuary to conscientious
objectors, dating from World War I
through the Viet Nam era. "At that
time, we had one young man who
stayed here In the church for months,
The authorities at that time honored
the Idea of sanctuary. We're not sure
what the Reagan administration
would do, If they did come into the
church for someone, we wouldn't
offer any physical resistance though,"

The Park Council last week agreed
to rUn a pilot test of new parking
regulations designed to make it easle'r
for the city to plow snow, pick up
leaves and clean streets In areas that
have heavy street parking,

The pllot will be conducted on
Beaconsfield Road between Jefferson
and Essex and may be expanded to
other areas of the community, Includ.
ing Way burn, Maryland, Lakepolnte,
Beacons!leld, Nottingham, Somerset
and Fairfax,

Under the regulation!, parking wJII
be allowed on one side of the street
on all days except one, when it wlll
be allowed on the other side of the
street between 8 a.m, and ~ p.m, The
regulations will Insure that each side

register for draftteens
According to Major Melnershagen,

currently 86 percent of eligible
Michigan 18 year olds have complied
wllh the reglslratlon law, compared
with a 77 percent nallonal average,

"During the height o{ the Viet
Nam war, the U.S, registration aver.
ages never dropped below a 98 per.
cent level, even with all the protests
going on nationally," said Meiner.
shagen.

"The system believes the reason
the registrat ion level is lower now is
because people haven't had to regis.
ler since 1975, so they're sort oC
complacent.out of the habit. Also
back during the Viet Nam era, your
draft card was sort of looked upon
as prool of age. 1f you were "carded"
in a bar, one of the items they asked
to see was your draft card, Now
lhere aren'l even an)' cards to carry
around anymore. Everything goes
into a computer bank and the regis.
trant is notified of verificatIOn via
letter usually within three months."

Meincrshagen pointed out thaI
failure to register with the Selective
Service System was a violation of the
law, subject to a possible felony con.
viction and penalties of up to $10,000
and:or five years In prison.

"Possible prosecution rests with
the Justice Department and not with

manv American home., No audience
pa..u..lpaUon Ia required, thi& is not
a workshop. Seating capaclly Is
limited.

Salurda)', March 13, at 2:30 p.m.,
the Family Matinee at Central Li.
brary will be "The Bermuda Tri.
angle," a documentary baaed on the
best.selling book of the nme title,
It explore. the disappearances of
boats, planes and persons tra\'eHng
through the Atlantic Ocean triangular
area formed by Puerto Rico, Miami
and Bermuda, This 9O-mlnute per.
formance will be held in the Exhibl.
tlon Room of the Central Library.

LeRoy McInall)', attorney, will tell
library patrons on Saturda~', March
20, at 11 a.m, about estate planning,
how to prepare a will and what one
should know regarding the laws,

MeInall)' has been an attorney for
50 years and his office is no~' located
in the Grosse Pointe area.

All Grosse Pointe residents are wel.
come to these programs and there is
no admission charge,

Films, flowers at. the library

b,lng YOUI dancing f •• 1
to the
BACH/TREET

NOW
APPEARING

Tuesdays Through Saturdays

THE
LOV.INGCUP

Th. Bock Stre.t
is THE Ploce to Me.t

on the Eost Side!
S.rvinSJ lunch and Dinner

Mondoy. IhrouQh Soturdays

Local

Thursday, March 4, 1982

Like it or 110t

Cities appro\re CSPAN change
Grosse Pointe Cable TV recently palitles with a keyboard that will

receh'ed elty authoritlltion to switch allow them direct access to their
CSPA:>; Cable Ne(work live co\'erage channel so emergency messages can
of the U.S, House of Representatives be broadcast. That keyboard wlll be
from channel 25 to channel 32, one shared by all !lve cities, A location
of two channels set aside {or local {or It has not yet been seleded, Rey.
government access, nolds said,

Local government wJll continue to Mayor Graham said he was con.
have access to channel 18, on whIch cerned about the elty', a~ess to th~
text messagea about upcoming council aystem when he tried to have ,now
meetings are broadcast, The cilles emerllenc~' meuages broadcast during
also mar take back channel 32 at a the February atorm and found he
later date If the~' need It, according could not make contact with any
to Grosse Pointe Cable TV Vice. cable staff members because the of.
President and General Manager Mi. !Ice was closed,
chael Reynolds, "We certainly need 24,hour access

, , to the sys~m if It is to be of an)'
Reynolds said the SWitch of CSPAN use to the cltlzens," Graham said.

channels .....as necessary March 1, be, At the lame meetlna:, Councilman
cause of a cable communications John Pro,t questioned Reynolds about
satellite change The switch w~s ap- the possibilll)' of having Important
proved last month b)' councils 10 the council meetings televised on the sys.
five cilles co\'ered b)' Grosse Pointe tern, Reynolds said It may be ar.
Cable, including the Par~, Clly, ranged b)' contacting COMCA T, the
Farms, Woods and Harper Woods. local cable club, or making arranlle.

In response to concerns expressed ment, with cable staff member.,
by Ma)'or Douglll Graham at the Reynolds said the Grosse Pointe sys.
Park', Feb. 22 council meeting, Re)'. tem I, now rea~lni 4/1 ptrcent of the
nolds said the cable system plans in homes, which comparea to a 40 per.
the near future to provide munlc!. cent national aversie for a sYltem.

B~' Tom Greenwood
Turning 18 brings the teen age male

of today a number of new and serio
ous rights and obligations. He can
vote, sign lellal documents, get mar.
rled and purchase a home.

An added responsIbility is regis.
tering with the Selective S('rvice
System at the nearest po!>t office.

The end of February brought with
it the end of a 30.day grace periud
for l8.year.uld s who ht'relofore had
not regi!>tered \I ith Ihe Selecti\'('
Service System eitlH'r 30 days before
or after their 18th birthday.

While the U.S. currently relies on
an all ,olunt('('r ddense {orcc, the
decision to ('ontinue wilh draft regis.
tratlon was made by President Rea.
gan III January, 1982.

"PI(,:Is(' understand, while It is the
duty of all young men to register for
the draft within a 60 da)' period of
~~ci:: !e!~~::-~~~:'!:'.~~!l~ ~f)~l:"'t ",p~tl

t hey will be drafted," said Maj or
James Meinershagen, Executiye om.
cer, of the Seleclll'e Sen'ice System,
currentl)' run by members of the
armed forces reserl'es.

"The U.S. currentl)' does not havc
an active draft system, and the presi,
dent said it would only be acll\'ated
during a lime of 'extreme national
emergency,' ..

The Friend. Film Forum wlll pre.
."nl •• vea abort tuma ~ around
the world Thursday, March 4, at
7:30 p.m, Titles such as "Boynnl,"
"Adventures of an ." and "Why do
you smile Mona Usa" are award.
wlnnlnll samples from Hungn)',
Czechoslovakia and France, This pro
gram lenglh 15 74 minutes. It will be
held In the Exhibition Room of the
Central Llbran', 10 Kercheval Avenue.

On Saturday, ~Iarch 6 at 11 a.m.,
Michael Sands, botanist from the
Belle Isle Conser\'atory, will address
llbrary patrons on how to prepare
!lower beds efficientl)' and econ.
omically. Sands has J 8 )'ears of prac.
tical eXJ:erience and will share ideas
on how to create an "English Gar.
den," how to plant and care for
flowers in clay soil and how 10 make
the most of small spaces. He will
answer questions,

Eugene Wolonick and his daughters
will present the history of the P)',
sank)' Thursday, March 11, at 7:30
p.m, These Ukrainian Easter Eggs
hne become a beautiful addition to
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care coSls.
Chairman lor Ihe e"cnl was [.;ua C.

Carroll. Meml>crs of her cOOlmilll'l'
were B.R. Maile, Rosem!1r~' Bertran\!,
Ann Liebold. and Lucy Voight. Jo.
selle Hoskinll, president oC lhe Cot.
tage 1{ospilal Auxiliary, opt'ned the
meeting.

lhe room, allegedly pointing a gun
at him. The brother.in.law than ran
from the house. he laid police.

In the meantime, Carter's mother.
in.law came inlo the home and saw
what was going on. reports say. When
she tried to call police. Carter ripped
the phone from the wall socket, she
said. and then began pushing her
around the kitchen and finally out
of the house. reporledly telling her
if she returned. he would kill her.

The mother.in.law told police Car.
ter's estranged wife was sleeping in
another bedroom. and her lhree chilo
dr<ln had been sleeping on a couch
in the living room when Carter al.
legedly broke in.

Carter then allegedly ushered his
eslranged wife and the children into
a gray Chevrolet pick.up truck, and
drove them to Fraser. where all were
later released unharmed

Carter and his wife were separ.
ated bj' court order, police said.

Andrew B,emer, Rep. William Bryant, event
chairman Ella C. Carroll, auxiliary president
Josette Hosking, and City Mayor David Robb.

---------

for the patient who. In his view, does
not require it.

The legislators also expressed COll.
cern about the issue of licensing
respiratory therapists. The plall is
supporled by respiratory therapists.
but is seen by others as an action
which may cuntribute to higher health

allegedly assaulting his mother.in.law
and threatening his brother.in.law
with a gun, police said.

Police were called to a horne on
Anita by a resident who said a man
was pounding on his door and yell.
ing th1t someone had broken into
his home and threatened him with
a gun.

Police were met by Carter's broth.
er.in.law and mother.in.law. both
Warren residents, who told police
Carler had supposedly broken into
the rear bedroom of his estranged
wife's home with a gun and abducted
her and her three children.

Officers went to the scene of the
break.in and found no one.

The brother.in.law told police he
was in the kitchen of the home about
5 a.m. when he heard a commotion
in the back bedroom. He opened the
bedroom door and turned on the
light. he told police, and saw a man
he identified as Carter standing in

CALIFORNIA VARIElALS
Robert Mondavi Table Wines, 1.5 Litres ,$4.99
Sonoma Vineyards

Cabernet Sauvignon, 750 ML $4.99
Franciscan

Napa Valley 1979 Chardonnay, 750 ML ... $4.99 '
-- -- --- -- -- ----

from FRANCE
Pouilly Fuisse, 750 ML $8.99
1974Chateau Calon & Segur St. Estephe-Medoc, 750 ML $10.95
1974ChateauLatour Premier Grand CRU, 750 ML ..... $18.95

from GERMANY
1980 Piesporter Micholsberg a.B.A. 750 ML .. $3.99
Piesporter Goldtropchen Spatlese, 750 ML ... $6.99

CALIFORNIA JUG WINES
Cribari, 4 Litres $6.49
Inglenook, 4 Litres $6.99
Carlo Rossi, 4 Litres $6.49

from ITALY
Bolla Wines, 750 ML $3.99

20787 MACK
1 Block N. of Vernier 882-5420

~------~¥ )
CHAMPAGNES & SPARKLING WINES

Great Western Champagnes, 750 ML $4.99
Jacques Bonet Champagnes, 750 ML $2.99
Martini & Rossi Asti Spumante, 750 ML $8.99
G..H. Mumm Extra Dry Champagne, 750 ML .. $14.95
Dom Perignon '73' Vintage, 750 ML $49.95
Royal De Neuville Crackling Rose, 750 ML .$5.99

WOODS DRIVE-IN PARTY STORE
...~t--Wined ~

In Broward County,
Fla., the Post Everglades
Power Plant is ex~ted
soon to make electrlcit)'
by burning contraband
marijuana.

Poli('.e issue warrant in Woods abduction

Among the local leaders who attended the
Cottage Auxiliary's recent open house were
(from left to right) Farms City Man age r

Grosse Pointe Woods police issued
a felony warrant in the name of the
estranged husband of a Woods
woman in connection with a break.in
and assault Sunday, Feb. 21 at the
woman's home on Anita.

An arrest warrant lor felonious
assault and possession of a firearm
during the commission of a felony
was issued Tuesday. Feb. 23 and
signed by Municipal Judge J. Patrick
Denis in the name of Ricky Calvin
Carter.

Carter allegedly broke into his
estranged wife's home on Anita early
Sunday morning, Feb. 21, and abduct-
ed her and her three children after

not able to have responsibility for
patient care in the hospital. He con.
tinued that the potential diversity of
authority also hampers the care of
patients in hospitals, where the treat.
ing physician might disagree with the
certifying psychologist on the need
for commilment. yet b<- forced to care

State legislators speak at Cottage
Stale representatives William Bry.

ani of the Farms and William Ryan
of Detroit addressed health related
issues pending ill the state legisla .
ture at the Cottage Hospital Auxili .
ary's open house Monday. Feb. 22 in
tlll' hospital boardrooms .

Ol'er 100 people, including local
city officials, attended the breakfast
meeting which included an informa.
tion session and hospital tour.

Speaking on the senate resolution
to create a special committee to in.
vestigate wh)' health care costs are
so high in sOllthE.'ast Michigan, Bry.
ant said he expects an adversary reo
lationship to continue between hos.
pitals and the legislaturt'.

''The legislature will put as much
of a squeeze as they can on providers
\\ ithout putting them out of business,"
he said, "and it will continue through.
out the foreseeable future." Bryant
1llS0 sllid hI' rpflectl'd thp feelings of
many when he said he was much more
comfortable with th~ second cycle of
bed reduction planning prepared by
the Comprehensive Health Planning
Council o{ Southeastern Michigan.

This was in spite of the fact "that
many say there may be no real cost
containment involved with bed reo
duction anyway," he added.

On the issue of amending the Men.
tal Health Code to allow psycholo.
gists to sign certificates of hospitali.
zation (House Bill 5114), both repre-
sentatives concurred with opponents
of the bill, noting it seemed incon.
sistent that those who admit patients
would not have the power to treat
them.

Representative Bryant said he be.
lieved the state mental health code
has granted so many rights to mental
patients that the changes have work.
ed to deny them treatment.

Douglas A. Sargent, M.D., J.D., a
psychiatrist from the Farms, pre.
sented the position of Ole Michigan
Psychiatric Society, He said that be.
cause psychologists are not licensed
to perform medical functions, they are

What's. on Cable

TRY OUR POLISH STYLE
TURKEY OWN BOILEDDRUMSTICKS SMOKED HAM

3geLB. WHITE $199FISH
(~.

WHILE 5399
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LEAN TENDER
TRY OURFRESH (CHOICE)

WHOLE FRYING BONELESS' HOMEMADE
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Thursday, March 4-Channel 8
• 6 p.m.-ThE' Shoppers' Guide.

Thursday, March 4-Channel 17
• 6:30p,m.-Hank Luks vs. Crime-a demonstration and

discussion of ultra sonic security equipment with Ted Waibel
of Ultrak, Inc. .

• 7 p.m.-To Your Best Health-HHigh BJood Pressure:
If It Only Hurts a Little."

• 7:°30p.m.-Michigan Money Monitors-keeps you up to
date on money matters and investments.

Friday, March 5-Channel 8
• 6 p.m.-The Shoppers' Guide.

. . .Monday, March S---(;hannel 8
.6 p.m.-The Shoppers' Guide.

.. Monday, March &-Channel 28
• 4:30 p.m.-American Catholic-"Unconditional Love."
• 5 p.m.-Faith 2o-"Holy Marriage."
• 5:30p,m.-"From Child Abuse to Proper Parenting."
• 8 p.m.-Ser"ices from Ebenezer Baptist Church.

Tuesday, March 9-Channel 8
• 6 p.m.-The Shoppers' Guide.

Tuesday, March 9-Channel 11
• 6:30 p.m.-Hank Luks vs. Crime-a demonstration of

home fire and smoke protection with guests Richard Merriott
and David Hayes.

• 7 p.m.-To Your Best Health-"Children's Health," a
program about Reyes Syndrome and scoliosis.(an increasingly
common back problem in children) .

• 7:30p.m,-Michigan Money Monitors-Shae Brace and
Patrick McCourt discuss new ideas for your IRA.

Wednesday, March lO-Channel 8
.6 p.m.-The Shoppers' Guide.

Wednesda:r,March to-Channel 28
• 4:30 p.m.-American Catholic-"Unconditional Love."
• 5 p.m.-Faith 20-"Holy Marriage."
• 8 p.m.-Services from the Grosse Pointe Memorial

Church.

Locally, at the United
Foundation board meet.
ing, the Honorable Rich.
ard H. Austin. Michi.
gan's Secretary of State
and chairman of the
UF's Central Allocations
Committee, reported that
the UF has allocated
$401,500 in special funds
for projects that address
the increased needs 10.
cally brought about by
high unemployment and
reductions in govern.
mental funding in cer-
tain programs.

In addition to resport.
ing campaign results,
volunteers of United
Ways described initiati-
\'es in loeal communi.
ties to strengthen their
ability to deliver servo
ices to people and meet
increased needs.

Campaign resulls from
the nation's 2,100 United
Wa~'s indicate that rank.
ing above Detroit are
New York, Chicago and
Los Angeles. respective-
ly. In Nell' York, it is an
areawide I' amp a i g n
where the amount raised
Is based on campaigns
in tlie tri.state area of
New York New Jersey
and COllne~ticut. .

U nit e d Foundation
Torch Drive volunteers
raised the fourth largest
amount in the United
States' in support o{ a
United Way campaign,
according to a report
made reeently by Don.
aId V. Seiberl, chairman
of the Board of Gover .
nors of United Way of
America, at a news con .
ferencI' at the Salvation
Army's Washington, D.C.
office.

Area fourth
in UF drive

1st Choice _

2nd Choice

3rdChoice

• •IZI
JERRY SCHOENITH ENTERPRISES INC
PROMOTION SPECIALISTS
18UIE WARREN OUROIT Ml
48224 TelEPHONE 13131881.5507

DATES
3days/
2 nights

Over $800 per month
during your senior
year. The Air Force
has a new financial
aid program for stu-
dents in various en-
gineering fields. Both
juniors and seniors
may apply. Find out
today if you qualify.

Contact:
MlSgt. Tom Muszynski

777-1770

My reservation choices for Monarch at Sea
PiDeS are:

Monarch at Sea Pines, Hilton Head's newest
and finest timesharing resort community,
wants to show you how great a winter vacation
on the island can be.

And we'll treat you to a stay in a beautiful
Sea Pines villa ... plus a complimentary ~on.
tinental breakfast for two ... plus 2 free drmks
at one of Sea Pines' outstanding restaurants.
We won't charge you a penny ... it's all on us.
Your only obligation is to tour Monarch - an
entirely pleasant experience in itself.
*Tramporcation no! included.

I WANT To SHARE
THE SECRET!

Name
Address _

City Statc _

Zip, Telcphonc _

I understand that my reservations will be
confirmed well in advance.
Send reply to:

17037 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe, MI 48230

For More Information
Call Ginny Damman at
774.4080 or 882.0283

EARL KEIM BELL
-SHORES INC.

Share the Secret of
Hilton Head Island
s. Carolina for Free*

.~_ Your One-Stop .~~',
~fTf:: Promotion Shop ~

IN HOUSE SERV\CES
• Public Relations • Buslf)ess Cords
• AdVert/sing • Wr,ters
• Media Kits • Photographers
• Nevvs Releases • InVitations
• Mass Mailings • COrpolate Catew"lg
• Pnntlng Centel • Silk Screening
• PhOto-typesetting • TlOph\lS
• Keylinlng • Engrovlng
• Graphic Arts • Business Premiums
• Resumes • Ad SpeCialties

GOOD PAY FOR
ENGINEERING

STUDENTS •.•

Price.
Slashed

Further
Everything In store

NOW

50%
OFF

HURRt:- Only1 Week Left

•

. The Squirrel's Nest
. , 1.... MACK" Hunttngton
.. ........15 '
~ "The Helpful Gift Store"

Open Monday thru Saturday
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
CASH ONLY

"

.1 \

ti .'j'i-~~:,~~~ .
...... I
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•
fine
wines
•

liquor
•

Bunch69C

•

Lb. $1.59

2 for99c

~/!':~Ml2.-/ ~<.:;~... 1 •~ ,

~~

BATHROOM
TISSUE

WHITf r PRINT

4 PACK99C

r1lJB1J
WHOLE COOKED

, DUNG&NESS
CRABS

52.59LB,

.COUNTRY. fR~st\ \

FRUIT &
VEGETABLES

Prices EHectlve March 4, 5, and 6

- an outstanding
tax shelterl

Compare our unique
contract and generous

yield
Call Bill Klingbeil

772-0681 t ~ PrudentIal

IRA

~~
,'To Meet Your Health Needs.

... We Covet'"The Puintes." /
HARKNESS PARK ~
PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY )
20315 MACK DRUGS 153?4 E Jefferson j

-884-3100 16003 MACK 22-25 0--'
881-0477

Fancy California

STRAWBERRIES Pint 89C

.~,
Large 24 Size HEAD

LEnUCE

- presenf-

----------------------_._--- ---

FRESNO IAMB SHANKS
SERVES 4 PEOPLE

4 lamb shanks; 1 teaspoon rosemary; 1 larg. clove gar-
lic; I large onion, thinly slic.d; 1 {8.oz,) can tomato
sauce; 'I. Clip brown "'gar; 1 cup California white Joble.
wine; 1\'z teaspoons salt; 't. teaspoon pepper,
Place lamb. shanks in roaster; odd remaining ingredients.
Cover roasler and cook 3 hours in- maderatley.slow oven
(300e I. (II shanks are lorge, raise temperature to 3250 to
350°.) Remove co\(er, continue cooking for 30 minutes. Pour
sauce In a saucepan; reduce to half over high heat. Pour over meat,

"THIS WEEKIS BEU RINGERS"

lB.

FROZEN

TREESWEET
Orange Juice

6-0%. 39CEach -
STOUFFER'S
~OODI,":S 83~
RO~:'~O".'. .. .. '
SPIN~CH 83e
SOUI'I'I,E • • . • . • • Large Pascal
t:SCt\I,I.OPED 83e CILERYAPPI,ES •.• : •••• _ _
MACt\RONI 83e
& CHI':ES": • • • • • • Select California

;:::[R01'41 SI.59 ASPARAGUS

VILLAGE.MARKET
, 18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

al 7:30 Enl\'rtainment at 9 features
the comedy dlw Gaylord and Holl-
day, vocalbt Dana Valery and the
musical magic of Sam Butera. There

. will be an open bar, coffee and
K<lney~ for the Road.

Tickets are $150 per person and
IIlclude a chance to win $10,000 in
ca~h. lf you would like to attend.
contact any Saint John Hospital
Guild Member of rail the Guild Office
al 343.3674,

l'ro~eeds from this year's gala will
be used to purchase equipment for
Saint John's Emergenry Center.

FRESH LEAN MEATY "FRESHfI

COUNTRY STYLE BOSTON

66C PORK RIBS $1.18 LB. $~~;;~.
LB. COKE TAB CLAUDE MERCIER

'':''

SPRITE SUNKIST IMP OR lED
SQUIRT, reg. & diet FRINCH WINE

' DR. PEPPER
BLANC DE BLANCS or

2 L.t 99CPfUS VIN.ROUGE $2 99
I ers Deposit 1.5 LITRE •

PLANTERS Land 0' Lakes
5 OUNCE MARGARINE

CHEESE MS. 49c
BALLS or Four QUMartoenrrs

7~ OUNCE

CORN APPLE
CHIPS JUICE

65C ~~~$1.39EACH

stag party

CLOSED SUNDAY and CLOSED WEDNESDAY AT J P.M.

Photo t)y Bruce GlbsCif'l

22nd U 1111 llal dillncr. Pictured with her (left to
tj~ht) arc: L. Michael Smith, John lIart, Bob
LeFevre, f;, Normand Giard, Sr, Vereniee Me-
(luadc, Benjamin Capp, and Walter Gray.

Oven Ready

City $299Chicken LB.
leOr'l Cubeoi of Veool o1"1d Pork

On ... Sl",

Oven Ready Sluffed 80neless

Chicken $239
Breasts LB,

Stull.d wilh our own ho",. mod •
,olle d'ell,nll

OVEN READY

Veal ;''':: $189Parmesan 2'6 'I, LB,
1tb ..... In.:l'l flo--o".-d .... 0' ""'''''''4'1 ." OJ> 0"'(' l"~ c' "0',:, ..
"Ou<t ,......,.t>. .. f'd w,,100 ""on,,'I',110 ("'HI" ... p. ... \\ ... ~.r ",h'
r~dyfo, ''''. 0 ......

Fresh Chicken Wings
or

Chicken Livers 59c

"ONE MORE TINtE~f
FRESH DRESSED

STUFFED
ROASTING
CHICKE.NS

BELL
RINGER

exclusive

~

\. >_~I\Gourmet
, ~v~ Meats

"MADE FRESH DAIL y ..1

r

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

lAMB. SHANKS
SI.59

S, Glendening, door prize; Alexander
M. Nick, entertainment; Donald A.
Mattes, program; Eddie Pawl, pub.
licity; Benjamin W. Capp, sales;
Eugene Wallace, reception; George
Cueler and Rubert Va lice, D.D.S.,
reservations; and Richard Filippelli,
transportation.

A kick-off meeting at the Georgian
Inn, Thursday. March] 1, at 5:30 p.m.
is planned to dhtribule sales packets,

The annual Stag Dinner begins
with cocktails and hOTS d'oeuvres in
the Renaissance Foyer at 6 p.m.,
followed by dinner in the Ballroom

Gtr.ld E Ilodtndlslel, R PII
~R OzJrl<,RPII,
IllchInl KlICZlN, II PII

Grand
Opening
March
8-12

SIB Guild plan s

Guild Secretary Vivian Delas demonstrates
to members of Sf. John Hospital Guild's Stag
Dinner Committee how their new computer
will help them record ticket sales for their

Members of the Saint John Hospital
Gulld are planning their 22nd annual
Stag Dinner Party, slaled for Tuesday,
May 18, at the Westin Holel.

General Chairman Bob LeFevre
a{ld CO-Chairmen Jim Scoll and
R"!"ginald Zielinski, D.D.S,. head a
group of committee chairmen that
includes Paul Mann, dinner; Vernon

,v....: ~nrt'l (I' ndx1 ndrctti A(<.t'\ ..... ~ ~n<f 'iupp(tC"
tqufpm(nt \nu \loOn[ ilOd.am IAhtrt tl-.t Mound
."rod ,,,",,,,,111 tn'U~(lllf p!13rrTUn, SfCl\.RIXlM
"ifRVIC ~ dql.Hlmrnt h~\ rrof~'i.on ..ll\ tr.amN
J'trYlOocl rl).:ht (In h."nd fIl rm"lfT1mmd tht
f'l"n~r t'q\Jlpmt"nt fll( HXH nrc-d\ And "ho\lt, \"O'u
{"x,.Ietl\ hn'o' t(l U'\( 11 That Ii Iht Imr'l~ ..unt (run,a.:.
......1If \ lIt: ~;111'",ll:TlC"oot",hll mh,::hr f('\l.a Illite-
"<lee" Hh ,he ,,~ht .,"" of m<d".i "GUlpm<11!

...n.l \Urr!l(,,\ 10 U'i "n(l~ ahpu! (~t:n t; ...i...\
H<'t .lU\<.IAt It ;n t-u\lnt"\\ tor \(I\.r ~.l!(h

JI(lI ..dais hit
City cars

CPR course'
is ~Ionda.y

The Friends of Bon Serours Hos.
pilal will offer training in two life
saving skills in the hospital's Science
Hall, 468 Cadieux Road, on Monda)',
March 8, at 7:30 p,m,

Inslructors from Bon Secours will
demonstrate cardiopulmonary resus-
citation (CPR), an emergency treat.
ment for victims of heart attack,
shock, drowning or suUocation. In-
structors will also demonstrate an
emergenc)' treatment lor choking
\'ictims.

Free admission is b)' ticket onl)'.
The class is limited to 50 people and
reservations are necessary. Phone 343.
1520 for tickets or information.

Those already certified in CPR may
be recertified on the same day from
7 to 8:30 p.m. Recertification takes
.baut 15 minutes. No tickets or res-

-er...uon. are n""e&eal'1"<f_ ..-rUfi.. .,
cation. .

The health !"ducation program is
oUered by the Friends of Bon Secours
Hospital as part of the community
health education series, "Town Hall
for HE'8Ith," Program chairman is
Mrs. Kenneth Adler.

Several Grosse Pointe City resi.
dents woke up early Saturday morn-
Ing, Feb. 20, to find their windshields
smashed, according to police reports.

Police said about 13 residents on
'Lakeland, Maumee, Fisher and 51.
Paul reported vandalism to th~ir c,~rs.
The vandals appeared to have used
a tire iron, police said,

A resident has offered a $100
award leading to information about
the \'andalism. Anyone with informa-
tion should rail the police depart-
ment at 886.3200.

I'~'", '.l

• "'. \, " f,' ~

Announcing
a special new service
for the Grosse Pointes

Ii"

.fii;J
;~1~t.~
~\\[~~,&~~ __J

FREE
DELIVERY

\, .,' I (" ~ ' ' ~ •

. 'I< f.~",,\1 'I H\ II f
, " t" " "r,'" ,I( "R,"'~' ~IR\'1f t

1-;".' 'r' 1f' ,.I...l 'II 'r-"!~'l' ~1\hrtnd.II'

\. } \; ,( • (~. ~'. I~' 'r'~ i1r\: ~, l,j\<,

'1\ I\.Rt)( 1\' "'1.R\'f{ I ,,:~IC ,rxll.ll. tJ n,~\~:"d
'"I' .'iI "",' '..:(- r1,."" ~"',l" j "'on 1,!t(Hnr

...II.', '" I , ' l \, I ',' 1,~, '. '-, .••,I t <. ii' Il~ !'" \
~~ ,"~ 'I " <:'/1 I,t't~~:" •• ;'"I("li\\'H\i,r'n~"

~.,.~ ,I". 1,/ I~'t~'.:':r'" ~1,i'I'tl,lr,('

0sE
Beacon Pointe Surgical, Inc .

15216 E. Jefferson Avenue
(Adjacent to Wilton' Wolf.r)

Grosse Pointe Perk, MI 48230
Phone (313) 823-0080

Hours: 8:30 to 7 p.m. M.F, SIt. 8:30 to 5

Pay board
formc(I in
t'h(~Wootls

(il'll.'W I'oint!' Wood~ will ~oon
lIa\,(' all llj.~I'lII'Y ollly a 11'11'tllies 111
\ he ~Iat (' hal'\, .. a lo('al ofCirers'
l'l>mpl'lI,alloll l'ol1lmi;;'1011 10 c\'aluate
IIIHI dl'tl'I'J1\illl' s;llarh'<; lor elected
fif)' offidals.

Woods ('ity Countll \olcu 6.1 to
I'!l;ll'! all ord 111a 111'(' \\ hkh sl'ls up.a
111'(' IIll'llIba t'''JJ1IlH",ion 10 u('termlnl'
the ~alal'll" lor thp mayoI', l'oundl
1Ill'1Il!,,'r, alld .~lulljq,J>;o1 ('ourt Judge
J 1',ltnl'k Ill'nis, Counl'iIJJlan Johll
S,.!>,,! I'otl'd agaln.,l lhl' nrdinallt'c at
lhl' I'eb. 2:! Illel'lllll:,

"I uldn'l lhink thl'n' lIas a need
for '11\\'," Sabl" 'idd, addillg 1he coun.
I'll had 1H'I'n a,kl'd to consIder such
a board C,l!l:l' lJdore.

'!'!~~.r, ..~"".,i .....jnn wa" fir,,\ ("(\nsidl:'l't.'d
ill J UlIl', 1980, II hell the proposal \I'US
brought up by ('ound!lIIan Frederick
J.OI elan' a nd Ihen. Councilman K
DJllil'! l;r;I<lI'. Gradl' said Ihe idea 01
the l'l'lllnll''''!lI1I \1 a; to el'aluatc and
rn It'll the \\<lrk 01 eUllncil Int'mbers
;Iud o(J\l'r e!l'l'led offIcials using thl'
tl\l'lh"c1s ul bu\illl'~s tu dl'll'rmine
l "m Ill'n,,;lt 1011

Thl' tl\a""T and coundl members
nOlI nTl'll:" $600 and $400 respective.
Iy pI'r ycar for sl'f\'lng Ibe city. In
:Idditioll. 1'011'11 is co\'ered by a $10,000
"un'tl'.

Lo;'d,ll'e nuled the commis:;ion was
"l'Ill'dulcd to meel in odu.numbered
It'ilL'. and wouldn'l b(' empowered to
;111'\'1 <lnu l'1'aluate anything until
Ill'xt \'(~ar.

l'o;l1lt'illlliln Thomas Fahrnt'r no led
that ,I\lull' the Ilorkioad for council
nll'lIlbl'r~ ha~ increased, compensation
has only gOll£' up $100 in 25 years,

Allothl'r purpOS(' of Ihe commls,
"iOll. aCl'onhng to Councilman Robert
:\ol'itkt', would be to rCl'iew and make
rN'Lommenuations about the stream-
llllmg or procedures within city go\'.
('rnmen!. The recommendations for
~laries and slreamlinlng would be
bruught before the council, who could
rt'jel'! them by a resolution passed
PI" a tll'o.t1mds majority.

. The HI'c m('mbers 01 the commis.
sit'!l. \,1111 II ill ser\'!' staggered five.
~c:lr (crms, \I ill be appointed by the
Il1J~or, \\ lth a majonty of th!" coun.
l il l"JIH'urring The members will not
"t. P;llll. but will b(' reimbur~d for
(" pl:n'l', inL'urn'd in the perform.
;IIlCt.' of Ihdr dutie&

:\~ \1 ilh othN mayoral appoint.
l1\('ols. the mayor will solicit register.
ed \'ot('r, of the ~ity who are in-
terested in ~er\"ing on the commis.
~l('n

,\ member, employe or member of
lhe imm('dwtc fami!\' of a member
or .. mpID!,e o( I"leCis.'te, ~~k\ill
(11' C.\eCulll't' bran:clJ of ~! city go,'.
('rmn('nt \\ III not \>{' allowed to serve
on the com m i s s ion under the
(Irulnanc('

Th(' l:('gi'>t('rrd I'ot!"rs will then sub.
mit biograplllcal ~ketchl'S for the
coundl's rl'l'iew. Appointm!"nts will
t!tCIl b(' made with concurrahce of
t he counCil \\ ithin 30 days after the
ordinance takes eH('ct ~larch 13.

The commission will me-et in public
session and w!!l comply with the
Frrn!um or Information Act. Its
l'.ulil'st meeting could be held in
January, 1983,

The tity of Warren also formed an
elected officials' compensation com.
mbsion in Manh, 1972.

The commissioll will meet for 15
,(,SSwll dill'S e\'en' other ,'1'011' and
,h;l1! mak~ its sal~ry determinations
:lnd lither recommendations within 45
djys ;Ifter its first meeting, according
to th(' ordlllance. The determinations
and reCDmmcndations would then be
filed \\ ith the Cil~ Clerk and become

• e/fect h'e 30 days after the filing un-
le'5 the council reje<:ts them.

..

.......'.....

\
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Ford House
,)lalls concerts

On Sunday, March 7 at 4 p.m. the
Lyrle Chamber Ensemble will pre.
sent its third concert of the 1981-82
season. The program Is dedicated to
Beethoven's violin and plano lonatal
and Includes the Sonata op. 12 No, I,
op. 30, and the ramous Kreutur
Sonata. The artists are two prominent
musicians of the Detroit area: DSO
Assistant Concertmuter Jo.eph Gold.
man and the pianist Fedora Horowitz.

The concert will take place In the
Great GaUery of the &bel It Eitlinor
Ford House.

One .....eek later, on Sundey, IIImh
14 It 7 p.m., pienial Fedora Horowitz
will pley a "Mostly Sonalas" reelta!'
The pro,rtm Jncludn Haydn'. Son,
ata In E.net major, Debuu)",
"lma,n," Ravel'. Sonatlne, and Schu.
bert's Sonata op. po.th. In B.nat
major.

Followln, each concert a wine reo
ceptlon with the artist. wlll be held
In lhe formal dlnlnr room of Lbe
Edsel &c Eleanor Ford Houae. The
late open. hall an hour beCore the
concert.

Sinele Uckela are $7.50. Studentl
and unlor c1t1un ".00. Reaervatlon.
are required by call1nl "z.4Z78.

The Rellllious Education Depart.
ment of St. Paul Catholic Parish ha.
announced a new .erles of lecturel
to be held on Wednesday evenlnil in
March. The presenlatlom; will be held
In the St. I'aul Pari8h Hou.e, 147
Lakeshore Road, at 7:30 p.m. and are
open to the public. There Is no ad.
mission charge.

Monsignor F. X, Can(leld, putor of
st. Paul Parish, will dilCU'8 "A Cath.
ollc And His Con8clence," on March
10.

On March 24, the Very Rev. Robert
Byrne, rector of St. John Seminary,
Plymouth, will address the igue of
"Genetic Engineering: PerU Or Prom.
Ise?" Fr. Byrne will clarify lome of
the bloethlcal and moral issue. of
human genetic engineering and offer
participants principles upon which to
make llte decisIons,

The tinal lecture On March 31 wl1l
i~.\ul'e iiu, :Jv:tt n.:~r. The::;;.; !.
Gumbleton, assistant bishop 'or the
Archdiocese of Detroit. speaking on
"Nuclear Arms Race And Christian
Responsiblllty."

For additional Inlormatlon call Sr.
Mary Celeste Lynch at 885-7022.

Lecture looks
at.arms race

Now comes the nighr ot
sea The sile/Xe broken by me
throb of steel drums merangue.
cafyp$O, reggae. all under
on exotic Caribbean moon

This is a Windjammer odven-
Me like no orhec on earth. '
JOin our voyage for 6 or 14
glorious, uncomplicated days
"board me toll ships. You con
shore for only ~425. Send the
coupon for your free 'Great
Advenrure' bookler.

And get ready to put' a Ipt
of living In YOlK life.

PhQto b~ Terre",e K. Carml,""el

.
chip dinners, Including cole slaw, roU
and bUller are $3,75.

For lnformallon call 371-898~,

join us In your borefeoe4'.
bikinis. or shom. )fan off w1fh
your moming eye. opening
Bloody Nory or a hot steomlng
cup of coffee, and bfoce your-
self for 0 cloy unlike any 00
earm. This Is !he sea.

A speciol piece of rainbows.
iridescent sunsers. IMng reefs,
rainbow fish end pink ond
white sand beaches.

M,om, Oeoch FIo'O(jcJJ13Q

win' awards

Fish and chips wlll be sen'ed In
the Notre Dame cafeteria, 202154
Kell~' Road In Harper Woods. Carr)'-
,out will also be avallable. Fish and

Nome

Address

(,ry.'SlOre,Z,p

Copn M,ke W,nd;omrr>(>' [loreloo' (ru,ses PO 00' \ 20 Dep'

I m ready Send my lree ltJll colo' Greo' Advenrure bookie!

The rail ships. ~ soiling vessels,our of anomer
age. Ships which were !hePfiZ:f:
schooners of the millidnoires 0 .. VandeTbnf
and me Duke of Westminster. '

Now, you con soIIl't'tem rh the mys1'icol
Caribbean. To well. known . 05 Nassau.
Antlgua and Sr.Moonen. w ~s~) 2 story
oceonllners never rouch. ". .• '"",,,

To magic islands wiTh " .!~
names like Saba, Corriocoi, }V" '
Anegodo. I3ligh's breocyrui .
isle. Stevenson'STreasu\'( I
Island. They ore 011he . :
waiting ta be '
disCovered again, ,
With unforgenobl ",'
beo<:hes. forgone
forrs. hushed
yolcanoes.
picruresque
towlISond
our island
friends.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Friday~ are lenten fish fry nights at ;\'otre Danle

- ~ ~.~ ..
". ~.,' - .~~

--------------_._----_.---._- ._-_._-_._--------------------------

Notre Dame High School Boosters'
Club wlll sponlOr 8, f1ah fry every
Friday during lClnt .from 4 p.m. 10
7 p,m,

Mack businessmen

,/ I" /;»
-..f;! -
.".'"

Jl ',I'.

The Grosse Pointe Business and Professional Al8oc:lation issued awards for outstanding interior and exterior hoUda:r decoration
OD Mack Avenue. ThOle .on hand to accept awards at a continental breakfast were standJng {left to light} Chuck Dittman of
Fonters; Walter Geffert, Christ the Klq; Joe FerUto, Ferllto Famil)' Dinners; Peter Ahee, Ahee Jewelers; se~ted (left to rillht)
Glenn Titus, Peters Funeral Home: Carol Cleaver, House of Ught!: George Freeman, l\layor' Grosse Pointe Woods; Beverly
Knudsen-Kohn, Tiffany Place, Inc.; Anrelo Df Clemente, The Dried Flower. Award winners unable to attend were R.m's Horn
Sweeney's Flowers, 14K Club, Interior by Xenia, AMC Jeep-Renault, Merit Woods Pharmacy. Steak and Egg, HoUda)' Shop, ColonW
Federal Savinl(5 and Loan.

• March 21-"Preparing for Adoles-
cence: 'the Origins of Self Doubt,"
6:30 p.m.

• April 4-"What Wives Wish Their
Husbands Knew About Women-The
Lone!y Housewife," 6:30 p.m.

• April 7-"What Wives Wish Their
Husbands Knew About Women -
Money, Sex, and ChUdren," 7:50 p.m.

DYR plans party
Detroit Young Republicans are

hostins a St, Patrick's Day Part~. on
Friday, March 12, from 8:30 p.m. to
1 a.m., at the Gourmet House. .

Admission is $4 for members, $5
non.members, and proper attire is
required.

The Gourmet House is located at
25225 East Jefferson.

Fresh Tiny

BAY SCALLOPS
'4.89 LB.

_ Joanne N. Gouleche

Fresh Baby
SPARE RIBS

Choice Old Fashion

POT ROAST
'1.69 LB.

Chamber Players perform March 7
Dorothy Iinulalt, .oprano, and Betty
Peteben, vloUn, who wlll pruent
Housmans' "Songs for Voice and
Violin," alonl wltll "Suite for Voice
and Violin."

The program- w11l conclude with
"Trio In B Flat Major, Op, 99" by
Schubert with Cecilia Marony, violin,
Wayne Dunlap, cello and Gertrude
Schueller, piano.

A social hour will folloW the con-
cert. Guest admission' is $2 lit the
door.

P.g. Six.A

Fresh J 00%

GROUND BEEF
'1.98 1.8. '1.49 LB.

IGallo French Colombard, - I.S liter 1o"le '4.291
Ocean Spray Cranberry Juice •.. 4IoOZ. '1.89

G~~ha Dundee
Mandarin Oranges Orange Marmalade

11-02.69. $2.29 JAR

Martinelli's Sparkling Cider • _• _25-02. '1.98
I Joan of Arc Brie - Ripe and Ready '3.75 la,j
Downy Fabric Softener ....•.. 64.0Z. '2.69
LargeHoney Dew Melons •••••• Each '1.99
White Orkideer Grapefruit ..•••.•• Each 39c

California Zucchini Squash •..•••••• Lb. S9c

Bag of Spinach •••••••••..••..••• Each 6te
Jumbo Size Artichokes, 24 Size •••••• Each 69c

• ",.s '00" 'M "fE" TU.,," ,., . ""

This Week
in Business

.,l"'~~_~ 355 FISHER RD. We:deliver

882-5100 Open' t. 5:30 .il" Will.',il_. (lent! S_,

'PARMS tMARl(¥T

.~unday filnl 8eri~s focuses on fantily
St. Philomena Parish wUl present

a Sunday film series entitled "Focus
on the Family" written by James C,
Dobson, beginning March 7.

The films run approximately one
hour each and wlll be followed by
an informal discussion and refresh.
menta.

Adml.sion Is iree, although dona-
tions are welcome to help cover film
costs. Baby.ltling service Is avanable
at the ehurch, loeated at 43~1 Mar.
seilles, nelr Mack and Cadieux in
Detroit.

Film series will Include:
• March '1-"5 hap In g the Will

\ylthout Breaking The Spirit," 6:30
p.m.

• March 14-"Christfan Fathering;'
6:30 p.m. •

The Chamber Mu.lc Player. of
Groue Pointe will feature local artl.t.
in eoncert Sunday, March '1, at 2:30
p.m, in the Cl')'ltal Ballroom of the
War Memorial.

Gerda BieUtz, violinist, and Henry
Bhodea, pianllt, will perform the Bee.
thoven "Sonata No. 9 in' A Major,"
Irma Fernholz, soprano, accompanied
by Janet Young on the piano, will
ling "L!.ebesUedu" (love songs) by
!>voru, ' ;

The afternoon will also feature

DBT appoints
Fiedler Y.p

Grosse Pointe
Fai'ms resident
Douglas W.
Fie die r has
been promoted
to a vice-presi-
dent in the in-
ternational banking department
at Detroit Bank & Trust. Fied.
ler came to Detroitbank Cor-
poration in 1973 as a loan ad.
ministration analyst and was
named a loan officer in 1975. He
was promoted to assistant cash.
ier in 1976 and to an assistant
vi~€-p.-:s;clcnt ::-:.!978.
Mary Kay 101.1
director named

Mary Kay Cosmetics, Inc. has
named Bonnie A. Nasr a sales
director in its independent field
marketing organization. Ms,
Nasr, of Grosse Pointe Woods,
became an independent beauty
consultant in 1977.
Tr.bilcott named
ANI. chairman

Grosse Pointe resident James
J. Trebilcott has been appointed
chairman and president of ANR
(American Natural Resources)
Energy Conversion Company
and ANR Gasification Proper-
ties. The two firms are subsidI-
aries of the American Natural
Resources Company,
Announcing •••

Economic Development Cor-
poration of Wayne County is re-
minding the business community
that it is still providing Small
Business Administration (SBA)
loans and industrial revenue
bonds. Businesses interested in
u.istance should contact the
EDC of Wayne County at 336-
3306.

"" "

,

"
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Kef< Beer
Auai/able

371-6477
526-0310

Sun. 7 A.M.-6 P.M.

been ransacked.
Police discow'red that two persons

had removed an outer storm window
at th(. back of the home and broken
thc inn(,r window to gain entry.

HepI,rts indicate that the two
burglars first may have tried to get
in through a south door o( the home
by breaking a small window above
Ihe lock. A security latch, however.
fuiled Iheir attempt. Police belie~
the door was used as an exit by the
hurglars.

Once inside, the robbers rifled
numerous drawers and took (rom the
dining room an unknown amount of
silverware in a gray fell bag, a knife
and (ork set and an electric carving
knife.

They then headed upstairs where
they rifled an unoccupied bedroom
and removed a jewelry box from the
top o( a dresser. They entered the
victim's bedroom. where he was
sleeping, and took the man's wallet
containing $200 and a spare set of
keys to his 1976 dark blue Cadillac,
which the robbers drove away with.

The jewelry box was found on the
west side of the home with the vie-
!!,.".'", w~npt in~ide_

The victim told police he heard
nothing, because 01 deafness in one
ear, reports indicate. He told police
he may have been sleeping with his
good ear to the pillow.

Larf!.e
Selectjon o[

Im/Jorted
and

Domestjc
Beer,

Wlilles,
Liquors

and
Champagne

~_ Rooster

GENUINE.
IDAHO

BAIlINGPOIAlOES
8 LB. FOR$169

GROBBElS RAW
CORNED

BEEF
~

: $1.49 LB.':f, ,

Serving The Poimes for 36 Years

821 1177 15228 E. JEFFERSON',eO',"",'"
- GROSSE POINTE PARK

Free Delivery 10 The Pointes

10% OFF
Any Bottles of
Your Fat'or;te

WI!\'ES
K t'IIIUif/d Vllle)ardi

O'in} P"riKriU/1
(ban/fl"plt' JC)71

!')rd"'1 "
("i,,,'rner Sall);II,,1/

R')/Jert ,\Iuudal {
("i,"met Sa!(X/If) II

1974
Cb"led" Lahte

Rothschild 1971
O(rer E:>:ptre.r

3.8-82

Woods homes robhed same ni~ht

Auuul 3.j .IU~HU~-:~ !~tc:, :::a:hc:
Lochmoor resident called police to
say he had been awakened by a cold
draft, and upon investigating, found
a window at the rear of his house
had been broken and the home had

In what police say are two unre-
lated incidents, two homes on Loch.
moor in the Woods were broken into
the night of Sunday, Feb. 28, with
the burglars escaping with silver,
cash, and, in one case, the victim's
car.

Police were called to the first home
about 11:30 that night by the owners
who said they had returned home
and noliced the kitchen phone off the
book and evidence the home had been
burglarized.

The investigation at the scene
showed one set of footprints that led
up the driveway of a house next door,
then across a fence and into the
rear yard of the victim's home. A
back door leading to an enclosed
porch was pried open, and a small
pane of glass on an inner door lead.
ing into the main portivn of the home
was broken.

Taken from the dining room were
about a dozen silver knives and forks.
Upstairs, lhe victims' jewelry boxes
were rWed and an unknown amount
of jewelry was taken. Also, about
$100 in cash W?S stolen.

-----------_.------_._------ -------- --- ~

CRISP

BELL
PEPPERS

3 FOR49~

Prices Good Through 3.7.82

13233 E. 7 Mile
11500 E. McNichols
OPENDAILY 7 A.M.-7 P.M. Fri. & Sat. 7 A.M.-8 P.M.

PurHe Mnalching
r(~I)Orled in Park

A 74.year.old Park
woman told police her
purse was stolen at about
10 a.m. Monday, March
I, while she was bring.
ing groceries in from her
car.

The woman was walk.
ing from the alley to the
door of her Vernor Road
home when she was ap.
proached from behind
by a youlh who grabbed
her purse with more
than $4<l cash inside.
Police tracked a suspect
to the Ashland area with
the help of a Detroit po.
lice department dog, but
the dog lost the scent
soon after.

The woman was un.
harmed, police said.

LAS VEGAS FRUIT MKTS.
Visit Our New Delicatessens

Best Quality At The Best Prices
'CRlSP.SOUD THOMPSON
"H~AI) SEEDLESS

t:"LETTUCE WIllIE':~:f~;-:;~_ GRAPES'
~";r-"" 99
~,,: Il£ADS ~ 79~LB,

GARBAGE
GRINDER?

Call

Gr1f@~
PLUNBING&HEATIMG]

17600 I.MJIlI DIS • 1&3.7100
t5304 lfICHEVAL • 122.8(170
1726 lWlE ID.• 643-4110

The coldest week of
the year in the United
States usually is the two
or three days on either
side of Feb. 7, accord.
ing to records that date
back to 1900.

Beverly Road
man injured
ill firE'

A G r 0 sse Pointe
Farms resident was ser.
iously injured in a fire
that occurred in his
home on Beverly Road
on Wednesday, Feb. 10.

According to reports,
George Fulgoni, 79, suf .
fered serious burns on
his leg when his bath.
robe caught fire while
he was trying to light a
cigarette. The fire then
spread to his bed and
the rest of the room.

Fulgoni's wife man.
aged to extinguish the
flames on the robe and
dragged her husband in-
to the hallway, where
the fire quickly spread.

Firefighters Jack
Fischer and Robert
Gmerek braved the
smoke and flames in
the hallway to remove
Fuigoni from danger.
Fulgoni was taken to
Bon Secours hospital by
members of the Farms
Fire Department.

According to Farms
fire reports, the bed.
room was completely de.
stroyed.

• • •

• • •

• • •

William A. Ternes

Mrs. Margaret Fink
Mozena

the Educational Cenler in St. Louis,
Mo., will lead the workshop.

A $5 donation is requested and lor
an additional $1, a lunch will be
served from noon to 1 p.m.

Reservations must be made by Feb.
27. For more information, call 881.
0420. The church is located at 1715<J
Maumee between 51. Clair and Neff.

Dr. Martha R. Beck
A memorial service for Dr. Beck,

77, formerly of the Shores, late of
La Jolla, CaI:f., will be held at 4
p.m. Tuesday, March 9, in Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church.

She died Friday, Feb. 26, in La
Jolla. .

Born in Pueblo, Colo. she was an
educator who obtained her B.A. De-
gree from the University of Colo.
rado, M.A. from the University of
Washington and Ph.D. from the Uni.
versity of Michigan.

Dr. Beck was active 4n the theater
and education, and served as a pro-
fessor at Wayne State University.
She was chairman of the English
department at Mercy College and at
Muskingkum College, in New Con.
cord, Ohio .

Dr. Beck is survived by two sons,
Arthur L. and Daniel R., seven grand.
children and three great.grandchil.
dren.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the scholarship fund for the
School of Drama at Ihe University
of Colorado, Boulder.

A memorial service (or Mrs. Moze.
na, 75, of the Pointe, was held Tues.
day, Feb. 23, at Grosse Pointe Me.
morial Church,

She died Sunday, Feb. 21, in Co-
lage Hospital.

Wilh her husband, Robert E. Mo-
zena, she was the founder of Mutsch.
ler Kitchens, In.e.

Mrs. Mozena is survived by her hus-
band, Roberl; a daughter, Jane M.
Morris; a son, John F.; six grand.
children and two great.grandchildren.
Mrs. Mozena was preceded in death
by another son, Robert F.

Memorial contributions may be
made to Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church or to the Friends of the
Grosse Pointe Public Library.

Interment was in Woodlawn Cem.
etery.

Services for Mrs. Trask, 00, of Ani.
la Road, were held Monday, March 1,
in the Verheyden Funeral Home.

She died Friday, Feb. 26, in Holy
Cross Hospilal.

Interment was in Mt. Olivet Ceme.
tery.

Services lor Mr. Ternes, 69, of
Three Mile Drive, were held Mon.
day, March I, at the Verheyden Fu.
neral Home and SI. Clare Church.

He died Friday, Feb. 26. in Bon
Secours Hospital.

A nalive Detroiter, he was retired
past president and chairman of the
board of the Ternes Steel Co., found.
ed in 1946. He was a member of the
Detroit Club. Old Club and 100 Club.
Mr. Ternes was also past commodore
of the Delroit Yacht Club.

Mr. Ternes is survived by his wife,
Madlyn; three daughters. Mrs. Lyn
Crink, Mrs. Barbara Lozelle and Mrs.
P::~r!ri:: Brixt'!"; lhr!'p ~isters: two
brothers and seven grandchildren.

Memorial contributions ma)' be
made to st. John Hospital or st.
Francis Home for Boys.

Interment was in Mt. Olivet Ceme .
tery.

Obituaries

• • •

• • •

Workshop teaches self-awarenesss

J)~ to ~ ovcrwlulminq r~
to our finaL mo¥f!.!fJ /Jdl[f,

ROMOrON ORT~
Harmonio epar~ dwWrOOtfL/ k1--J
offui.0J. 0fJ0 aJJitionaL ....

)1)~c5a0/
7v)ardt ),6,0 IOam-bpill.-J

Stitt {o(j of i1J1~ ~ ~empor'}!J
f~artJ. ~ pam~, carv~,
~ braJJ ( coppawaru (-moro.

W& 1fum~our cuotomero c tlwdU
WhO'V6 c.on1ribul~w thL) "JLKL£dj
our movi& oak).
230 f;3rano rWcr ~
962-6171
arOW1~1hu corner frOfrDflU6lv 1falb

The Grosse Pointe Unitarian Church
Church will sponsor a workshop on
Saturday, March B, entitled "Mirror.
Mirror" designed to promote personal
growth by belping individuals de-
velop more self-awareness.

The workshop, from 10 a.m. to 3
p.m., is part of a religious education
program developed by Episcopalians.
Ann Martin, field representath'e for

Mrs. Martha C.
Nalezyty

Services for Mrs. Nalezyty, 87, of
Grosse Pointe Court, were held Tues-
day, March 2, in the Verheyden Fu.
neral home and St. Philomena
Church.

She died Frid.y, Feb. 26 in Har.
per Nospital. •

Born in New York, Mrs. Nalezyty
is survived by five brothers and one
sister. -

Interment was in Ml Olivet Ceme-
tery.

George E. Zoeck
Services for Mr. Zeock, 62, of Haw.

thorne Road, were held Friday, Feb.
26, in Mt. Penn, Pa.

He died Sunday, Feb. 21, in Bon
Secours Hospital.

Born in Scranton, Pa., he was a
retired colonel in the U.S. Army Re.
serve and retired vice. president in
charge of new car prep for the
Chrysler Corporation.

Mr. Zoeclc served in the reserves
for 26 years and was a member of the
Army Corps of Engineers during
World War II.

Mr. Zoeck is survi\'ed by his wife,
Eleanor; a son, George E. Jr.; a
daughter. Mary W.; two brothers;
two sisters and two grandchildren.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Michigan Heart Associa.
tion.

Interment was with military honors
in Mt, Penn. Arrangements were
handled by the A.H. Peters Funeral
Home.

Services [or Mrs. Frenzel, 76, of
Moran Road, were held Feb. 25 at
SI. Faul.on.thc-Lake Catholic Church.

She died Monday, Feb. 22, at the
Rose Villa Nursing Center.

Burn in Detroit, she was the widow
o[ Robert L. Frenzel and moved to
the Pointe In 1939. She was a life
member of the League of Catholic
Women, St. Paul Altar Society,
Founders Society of the Detroit In.
stltute of Arts and the Alumnae of
the Sacred Heart Academy.

Mrs. Frenzel attended the Sacred
Heart Convent and was a graduate o[
Georgetown Visitation College In
Washington, D.C.

Mrs. Frenzel is surviverl by a son,
Robert C,; a daughter, Mary Anne
Gargaro; one sisler and six grand.
children.

Interment will be in Holy Sepul.
chre Cemetery.

Mrs. Irene Jurgensen
Services for Mrs. Jurgensen, 79, of

Grosse Pointe Park, were held Thurs.
da)', Feb. 25 at the Verheyden Fu.
neral Home.

She died Monday, Feb. 22, in the
St: Anne Nursing Home in Detroit.

Mrs. Jurgensen is survived b)' two
nephews.

Interment was in Clinton Grove
Cemetery.

21002 MACK
BETWEEN 8 & II MILE ROAD

TU1-0700

OINTE VACUUM
(I

(t~~~o~
Gro Pointe 8&1.56111
St. Cl.lr Shor 881.2221 ~

226 CROCKER Bt YD.
MOUn! Clemens 48063

463-0571
"I m. R. Hamillon II

J91);J-J9RI
Da\ irl ,1. lIamillon John" . Bro"kman
Ronalrl n. Hl"rkmann Uo~d R. \lonla~lIf'

.\"ol'iall' nirf'l'lor~

The Kicksland
16394 E. Wlntll II bI\. W.• 1 Outer Dr.1 112.1011

!>'EN '0-6 MON .• SAT.

Over A Century of Service
to the Eastside Communities
),)0-)'" T' , .( S~~';::{~

'-'-' ~ ~'~ 1-~~7 .:~ .: <>".,./ --- ..:r ~
....)~-- t'~*it-

~f('mhc',. j,\ I'll ;/.1t/{)t:

'".lllfl'r,.J! ~~/t.'t !fJ \f ()Y'tl. u:rt r

• I J PMlo HP 1M VCMA'• "h1..... l q' ...
'H~

.......i'c.h
• Jpc..--..

HOOVER$ WODEl U3235

Complete
Housecleaning
Ensemble!

I ~ l

) I ''''5-,:~
..---

WE ARE GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Onl CllllatlS Clrl of all your preblllls

We Will:
1. Cut off doors if your new rugs

are too thick.
2. Replace .old hardware.
3. Tighten stair rails.
4. Roofing - Siding - Driveways.
5. Kitchen and Bath remodeling.
6. Build additions to your home.
7. Build you a new home.
8. Remodelyour office. We have

worked in most downtown office
buildings.

9. Build new office building.
10, Add to yaw present plant.
11. Build you 8 new plant.

Design service available or we
will work with your architect

or interior decorator.
T.Ift"-sl. ,urs " continuouss.rvlce

Concept One'.
Self-Propelled Upright . . :
• Itql "'P"flllt>.g ~ ..... ~ : :
• C ....... "-iI' " Y, 1 \:~~,I <~ ~ ~.~ "-. f~..... • _" I'

Portapowsr'. J.=~ _.--/
Mini Canister

Now In StOCk.

Fuii. ~
'82 FUJI IN STOCK

15% off
Through March 11, '82

"WE WILL BEAT ANY FUJI PRICE"
Many Accessories Now In Stock

AVOCET SHOES. & ACCES.. Blackburn Racks
CANNONDAlE TOUring Bags, Cycling Shorls &
Jerseys - Much More

Crop.~heckChapel of
ifheWin.R.lIamilton C'o.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
f ":"".'I.,. ..J ; .. " ~

,rN~-!-~-!-~~-d~-em-~-!!-~-ad-~-a-~-~-aS-~-~-~C-I~-~""'.' I
WAGON call. .-----------------------------'
As WELCOME WAGON Representell¥e It's my Mrs. Alice D. Frenzel Mrs. Salome A. Trask
job 10 help you make the most of your new neigh-
borhood. Shopping Areas. Community opporlunl.
ties. SpeCial at1racllons. LoIs of tipS 10 sa¥8 you
lime and money.
Plus a baskel of gills lor your family. "II
be listening for your call.
HELPFUL HINTS tor Weddlnll= Ind Enllille.
IMnte toot

- ~ - -- -~----- -_.~-----------~~.--- .....-......-:...-_-~,~.~--
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Township of Lake
795 Lake Shore Road

Cbelter E. Petenen
City Admlniltrator.Clerk

~!:!~~!': c~~~~~t~:j~sc!:cc! :!!!!:-!ct
parents may register prospective
kindergarten students on Monday and
Tuesday, March 8 and 9, between .::.:
1 to 3 p.m, in the school library. ::;

A child is eligible if he or she ....
reaches the age of ~ years on or be.
fore Dec. 1. 1982. A birth certlflcllte
is required at the time of registra-
tion.

Register ~lasoll
8tudents ~I'arch 8

G.P,N, 3-4..&2

GP News: 2-25-82 & 3-4.82

CITY OF

~rnSllt Jntnt.r JJrnrms
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

NOTtCE TO
PROPERTY OW~ERS

795 Lake Shore Road
Grosse Pointe Shores. Michigan 48236

NOTICE OF MEETING OF THE
BOARD OF REVIEW OF TAXATION

You are herby notified that the Assessment Roll for the Township of
Lake is being compiled.

The tentative equalization ratio for real property is 50.00 and the esti,
mated equalization multiplier is 1.00. The tentative equalization ratio for
commercial and personal property is 50.00 and the estimated equalization
multiplier is LOll. These values are in effect for the year 1982.

You are further notified that the Board of Review of Taxation will be in
session at the Village Hall, 795 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pointe Shores on
Monday, March 8, 1982 and ~uesday. March 9. 1982 from.9:00 a.m. u'ntil
n~n, a~d from 1:00 p.m ..unhl 4:00 p,m" on each of the foregoing days. at
which tll:ne persons haYlOg IOqUiry or complaints regarding the assess-
ments WIll be heard.

ViI/age of grosse 'Pointe e8hores

LAKE TOWNSHIP

G.P.N. 2-18-82and 3-4-82

Town.hlp Or Gro... PoInte
79~ lake Shore Road

NOTICE OF PROPOSED HEARING FOR
FEDERAL REVENUE SHARING FUNDS

for the 1982-1983 fiscal year

CARROL C, LOCK
CITY ASSESSOR

Published GPN: 3-1-82

GROSSE POINTE TOWNSHIP
795 Lake Shore Road Grosse POinte Shores. M ichl/:an 48236

l\OTlCE OF MEETIr-;G OF THE BOARD OF REVIEW OF TAXATlO:\
You are hereby notified that the Assessment Roll for tlJe TOYonship of

Grosse Pointe is being compiled.
The tentative equalization ratio for real propem' is 5000 and the estimated

equaiizatlon multiplier is 1.00. The tentative equalIzation ratio for commercial
and personal propery is 50.00 and the estimated equalization multiplier is 1.00.
These values are III effect for the year 1982.

You are further notified thaI the Board of Revie91 of Taxation 91ill be in
session al the Village Hall, 795 lake Shore Road. Grosse Pointe Shores. on
Monday. March 8, 1982 and Tuesda~'. March 9. 1982 from 9:00 a.m. untd
noon, and from 1 :00 pm. un!ll 4:00 p.m .. on each of the forel'0ml' dan. at
91hlch time persons ha\' In/: inguirr or wmpla mts reprdln." the aSlessmenrs
I',ill be heard.

A public meeting will be held on Thursday, ~tarch 4. 1982, at 8:00 P.M .
and Saturday, March 6, 1982it 10:30 A.M., in the CouncU Room, City Hall,
110Kerby Road, for the purpoae of explalnina and anawerlnl question. 01
general interest about the forthcoming change ~.asselSments. No indi,
vidual USeisments will be discussed.

G.P.N. 3-4-82

You are hereby notified that a public hearing on the proposed use of
Federal Revenue Sharing funds for the fiscal year 1982-1983will be held at
the Municipal Building. 795 Lake Shore Road on Friday. March 12. 1982at
8:30 A.M.

Estimated income from Revenue Sharing Funds for the fiscal war
amounts to $9,254. There are no unused Revenue Sharing funds on hand.

The public will be given the opportunity to make oral and written
suggestions regarding possible uses of Revenue Sharing Funds.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council will hold a public
hearing on Monday, March 15, 1982, at 7:30 p.m. in the Council Room of
the municipal building, 20025 Mack Plaza, for the purpose of selecting
community development projects to be submitted to the Wayne County
Office of Intergovernmental Affairs and Management for inclusion In the
City's 1982appUcatlon for Community Development Block Grant funds. By
relolutlon, the City Council agreed to parllclpate in such program and
inyltes Its citizens who are Individuals or who reprelenl neighborhood
groups or private non.proflt corporations to submit Ideas and commenta
concerning the 1982ap:>lIcatlon. Funds of up to $99,000.00 may be avaJlable
for approved proj~ts,

CITY OF ~rn5S.r JInillte liuubs ~nCHJGAN

.~fltsiciulls ready for contpetition
The Grosse Pointe North Bands Suile Britannia," arranged b)' Cacao

and Orchestra have scheduled their vas.
free traditional pre-competltion con. The Symphony Band will compete
cert on Thursday, March 11 at 8 p.m, on March 20 at Lake Shore High
at North's Performing Arts Center. School In SI. Clair Shores. Their por.

The orchestra, which will be com. tion of the program will consist of
peling at Mt. Clemens High School three selections,
on Saturda)', March 13, wlll open the
concert with "Overture to Tartuffe"
by Lewis Miller, The string section
will follow with the "Suite in C
Major" by Purcell. The orchestra
wiii dose liS porllou 01 tne concer!
with a more traditional selection,
"Marche Militaire Francaise" from
Camille Saint.Saens' Algerian Sulle.

The Concert Band, which does not
enter competition, will play "Tann.
hauser Suite" by Richard Wagner,
"Fantasy On American Sailing Songs"
by Clare Grundman and "March

Liggett is first in
comIty luath league

University Liggett eighth graders
earned honors in the third meet of
the Continental Math League, High
scorers on the team, which received
national ranking for their cumulative
performance, were Tom Baks, Caro.
lyn Seydel, Brian David, Lawanna
Johnson, Oscar Alcantara and Bryant
Kong,

Thus far, the eighth grade team
total is 97 points.

The Continental Math League en-
ables students to compete nationally
through monthly competition a focus-
In, on mathematical problems. The
competition Is held at ULS and other
schoola acrosa the country with na.
tlonal standings and results compiled
in the Lealue'. central office,

Cloler to home, University Llnett
School currently holds flrat place in
Wayne County in the Michigan Math
Leegue. Midway through the 1981.82
lellue contests, five Upper School
.tudents have emerged II top scorerl.
The)' are Mike Brozowlki, Evelyn
Bittner, Rob Ryan, Jordan Melick
and Brion Fox.

Academy students
collect awards

The Graue Pointe Academy lut
week announced three winners in
the 1982 Scholastic Art Awards Con.
test.

Winners were Middle Ichoolera
Stephanie Purdy, Blue Ribbon, Craig
Voit, Gold Key and Reba Uthappa,
Certlf1~\e, whOle art -works were
selected from about 4,600 entries
throughout Michigan, Among these,
1,000 were selected for exhibition,

or the 180 receiving Blue Ribbon
Awards, Stephan's Purdy's work will
go on display at Wayne State Univer.
slty, Feb. 28, for one week. Her work
will then be sent to New York where
it wlll be exhibited with other Blue
Ribbon winners from all 50 stites.

CHESTER E. PETERSON
City Administrator-ClerkG.P.~. -- 3-4-82.

Star of Sea elects
class officers

By All.ll.e Vall. HoUebeke
Star or the Sea

Shannon Mullen was unanlmoully
reelected senior ela.. pre.ident when
Our Lady Star of the Sea Hiah
School held mid-year election. Feb.
S. She wlll be usilted by Klthy Gra-
bruck, Roale Kennedy, Leslie Bur-
lon, Manha OUrk, Patty Tunney and
Miry Beth Keller, who will act II co-
ordinatora.

Carolyn Caste' and Thomas Briske
are faculty moderators for the senior
class,

The junior ellIS reelected Marlsl
Ventlml,lia 81 president. Junior elass
coordinators Ire Tammy Kettner, Col.
ette Elle, Kathy McCabee and Mary
Meyers, Mary Ann Perry.Noyak and
Kathy GlUe.pie serve as junior class
faculty moderators.

Beth Banazewskl is the new soph.
omore class pretident, with class co- 'CI
ordinators Becky Dayis, Sherry cava- 08e encounter'
nlugh, LI.. Wlld and Anita Caron, . D"
Richard Kems and Sylvia Koenis. at omlDlcan High
bauer are sophomore class coordi. The Dominican High School Drama
naton. - Department will present "Close En.

~e . freshman class elected Cindy counters of the Theatre Kind" at the
Wln1&rski as pretident. Serving as school auditorium on Friday, March
class coordinators will be July Wholi. 5 and Saturday, March 6. at 8 p.m.
han, Kristen Sheen, Patti Reinhard and on Sunday, March 7 at 2 p.m.
and Deanna Dakho. Frosh modera- Tickets are $2.50 for adults and
tors are Colleen Carrico and John $1.50 for senior citizens and students.
Part hum. For presale prices call 882.a500.

CITY OF <6roHS.rJniutt Ifnn~s MICHIGAN
NO~ICE. OF PUBLIC ~EARIN~: ~otice is hereby given that the City

Co~c~l Will .hold a Public Hearing 10 the Council. Court .Room of the
mum.clpal buildmg, 20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse Pointe Woods, on Monday
evemng,. March .15, 1982, at 7:~ p.m. o'clock to hear a proposed variance
for the installatIon of an awn10g at 19873 Mack Avenue. A variance is
requested fr~m Section 6-1-3, sub-s~tion 313.4 (Advertising Sign Prohibit-
ed) of the City Code of Grosse Pomte Woods 1975. All interested persons
are urged to attend.

CHESTER E. PETERSEN
City Administrator.Clerk

G,P.N. - 3-4.82.

GROSSE POINTE TOWNSHIP
NOTICE OF PROPOSED USE HEARING FOR

FEDERAL REVENUE SHARING FUNDS
for the 1982-1983 fiscal year

CITY OF (6rnSSt 'nittt.r mnn~5 MICHIGAN
NOTIC~ IS HEREBY ~IVEN that the City Council will be considering

~he foll0'7'mg proposed ordmances for second reading and final adoption at
Its ~eetmg scheduled for March 15, 1982. The proposed ordinances are
avallab!e for public inspection at the municipal building. 20025 Mack Pla-
za, durmg regular hours.

An Ordinanc~ to Amend Title VI. Chapter 7 of the City Code Entitled
Property Mamtenance Code; to Require Notice to Adjoining Proper,
ty Owners of Fences Found to Require Repair.
An Ordinance to ~mend Title VII of the City Code by Adding Chap-
ter 3. ~ntltled. Fire Control Measures and Regulations Governing
ConditIOns which could Impede or Interfere with Fire Suppression
Forces.

You are hereby notified that a public hearing on the proposed use of
Federal Revenue Sharing funds for the fiscal year 1982-1983will be held at
the Municipal Building, 795 Lake Shore Road on Friday, March 12, 1982at
8:30 A.M.

Estimated income from Revenue Sharing Funds for the fiscai year
amounts to $8,619. There are no unused Revenue Sharing Funds on hand,

The public will be given the opportunit~. to make oral and written
suggestions regarding possible uses of Revenue Sharing Funds.

G.P.N. 3-4-82

St. Pa.ul homecoming for aut)lOr
Wednesday, March 3 was officially During her ylslt Mrs, Tomperl

declared "Ann Tompert Day" at St. told the clau she grew up on a small
Paul Grade School. It was the day farm near Detroit, at the corner of
Tompert (the former Anna Mae Mack Avenue and Vernier Road
Bakeman, class of 1934) addressed where the Big Boy Restaurant Is la-
the fourth grade class at SI. Paul on cated. Her father' raised vegetables
her exper.i~nces as an. author. to sell al their roadside stllnd and

The ViSIt was inltiated by the she can remember waiting on cus.
fourth grade aCter a field trip to the tomers when she was six,
Hudson's Book Fair downtown where ,.( suppos(' we were what would
Mrs. Tompert autographed her books be call1'd 'underprivileged' today but
and talked wllh the children. When we weren't aWAre of It." Mrs. Ton~pert
she learned they were from St. Paul, said. "We had few toys so we had to
she told them they all had a great rely Oil our imaginations, Books
deal in common. Short1~ a~terwards, were the most important part of m)'
the students issued an invItation to life because my life has been so in.
Mrs, Tompert to come and visit them. nuenced by what I read as a child,
-"--~.._-----_._------- I ant very corfllnitted to the idea of

fostering positive values in my books
for children," Mrs, Tompert said.

After her years at SI. Paul, she
went on to earn a B.A, Summa Cum
Laude from Siena Heights College
in Adrian, Mich. and taught for the
next 20 )'ears,

Mrs. Tom per t began writing
toward the end of her teaching
career, and is the author of many
books for children ~ncludlng "Little
Fox Goes to the End of the World,"
Ill' :".' ... ""' "QI _""' 'h "" II ll'T'h t'\_ '" v "'-. ...

Foolish Tales" and "Charlotte &
Charles."

Soulll scores
• •

DIUSICratln~
Grosse Pointe South High School's

instrumental music students last
month took top ratings in the annual
District MSBOA Solo and Ensemble
Festival competition at South Macomb
County Community College,

Competing for ratings (rom 1 to
IV, South students earned 32 I's, two
Il's and one III rating.

Students r e c e i v i n g I's were
Katherine Hein, Helen D'Alessandro,
Tammy Tedesco, Lynn Cazabon, Bill
Dorman, Larry Christensen, Tom
Mitchell, Effie Papadakis, Lisa Tacke,
Elizabeth Miller, Carrie Krogh, Steve
Schappe and Bill Bonk.

Others were Mike Ruffner, Lyn
Armbruster, Kristin Kelly, Kelly
Leon, Laura Gushee, Amy Gaskin,
Matteo DITommaso, Melissa Peslar,
Jeff Bosley, Marty Heger, Nick Mar.
kus, Nigel Orton, Peter Wack, Taml
Taylor, John Cho and Adele DiNatale,

llore students recelYing the top
rating were Kach Mackay, Sharon
Lee, Nancy Wack, Mark Skewes,
Liesa BUlse, Linda Chrlatensen, Jen.
nlfer Ward, Kim Kurrle and Stefanie
Beckenhauer.

Students receiving the II rating
were Dan Burdick, Linda Chrlltenaen,
Jon Potter, Julie Parker, Mike Ward,
Andy Clay, Michelle Wilcher, Mell ...
Manley, Jane Klngwell and Adele
DINatlle, Receiving the III rating
were Pegg)' P.. ho. and Karen Emery.

Ralph Mlller Is instrumental music
director at South.

15301 E. Warren
DETROIT
115.330

2040 Fort
LINCOLN PARK'

-.1100

OMNI PRODUCTS, INC.
2545 CONNER

DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48215
313-822- 7900

rRA1T&lAMBERl

•Cellu-tone
SATIN LUSTER ENAMEL

ForWalislTrim/Furnitllf .

SAVE
upto600/o

Pratt & Lambert
CELLU-TONE SATIN ENAMEL

• A superb alkyd-base enamel with
exceptional durability and
scrubbability.

• Ideal for walls, woodwork and trim,
cabinets, painted furniture.

• Dries to. a rich satin finish that
beautifies and protects.

• Smudges, spots and fingerprints come
off without a trace.

• Hundreds of exclusive colors.

We'll hf!rp you worlc wonders with Pratt & Lambert paint!

Let us show you through a FREE home audit how you
can save hundreds of dollars per year in water and
water heating expense.
REMEMBER!

1. Water rates Jncrease July 1,1982 an average 21%,
2. Natural gas rates are predicted to increase by

35.40% by year end,
~

.. Middlebelt 112 N. 5.tsinaw
GUO£N em P'ONTIAC

GHI30 151-2251

I
f WI NOW HAV' '.UH Af~.ItIC:AN WILSONS
l A COMI'LlTf UN' OF ION'USS - UAN STA flUSH

KNOTTS LA.B GRAD' A

BERRY FARM Forl'.W SOUR CREAM
'1.97 LB,

~Ol, l6.QZ. eTN.
PUll' 79.uCHNnl.VIS - JAMS

J'WfS I MAItMALADfS

25. oR HOMf MADI Thomplon S.. dl ...
HAM SALADANY /T'M GRAPES

OUDI A Sandwich Spread
YOIiNG 'N TfNDfIl '1.59 LB, LB.'I.09Cornish Rock
GAME HENS IALI' "'NI( UIOLlSS

ll.QZ. sIn FILLETS Indian River
'1.49 EA.

OF SOLE GRAPEfRUIT
'"ISH OIlOIJND '3.49 LB. 5/99.

AU Illf 0IJ1l OWN

HAMBURGER HOMIMADI snCIAU '( Fresh California
SlASON'D

From CHUCK LAMB PATTIES Broccoli
'1.39 LB. '1.65 LB. Bunch 79

I
I
I
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. 1611 t MACK AVE.
at Yor!cshire

OLD FASHIONED STYLE

CIlIDIU nCOK

Plus Deposit

or TAB
$5.99

SLICED 52 89FRESH • LB.

List Price 25,490.00
Our Rebate 2,000.00
GM Rebate 2,000.00

21,490~o*

COKE
24

16.9 OUNCE
BOTTLES

DENTISTRY
FOR LESS

Christos F. Dagitses, D.D.S.
NO CHARGE FOR EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION

COME IN AND COMPARE
• All Fe.. Given Before Treatment
• No Appolntement Nece •• ary

(For New Patients or Emergency)

• Most Whlte& Sliver Fillings ... $14-$28
• Teeth Cleaned .••••••.•••.••.•... $18
• Uncomplicated Extractions •..•.•.• $22
• Root Canal Therapy From •••..•••• $95
• Crown $245
• Dentures $315

Consideration Given To Senior Citizens
17200 East Warren Avenue (Near Cadieux)

• Call -;:en!!~a7a!500 :El
._------------.-~.----------------------

YORKSHIRE
FOOD MAR.KET 885.7140

OpeD Daily .-1
Sunday lG-2

\lYOUR COMPLEtE FOOD & BEVERAGE CENTER"
* PACKAGE LIQUOR DEALER * ~~::::

SPECIAL GRADE A FRESH FRYER LEGS & THIGHS
Portion of Back Attached

List Price
Our Rebate
GM Rebate

12,518.00'
750.00
750.00

11,018~o*
*PLUS TAX AND PLATES

• CENTER CUT CHUCK ROAST •••••••••••• LB. $1.79
• WHOLE BEEF TENDERLOINS 6-7 Lb. Avg ••••• LB. '3.99
• BONELESS ROLLED PORK LOIN ROAST .LB. ',1.99 .
• FRESH GROUND CHUCK •••••••••• 3 LB. PKG. 54.89

59~B.
'THE IRISH ARE COMING!' •

GROBBELS CORNED BEEF BRISKETS $1.59 LB.

~AIlfI1 ~,'I!llOlII
Borden's ~IIITS~
Lowfaf
Milk

Height o[ the average
Japanese has gone up
notably since World War
II, Credit better food.
Cla.';sroorn chairs and
desks already have been
bhu(!]ed to accommo.
date the biggrr young-
sters.

Among the hblorical
fool notes IS lhis horror
sl()ry: One Dennis Ot.
ley. a tailor in Askrigg,
England, !o('\<ed his wife
in their family home ev,
ery morning before he
wen! to work -- [or 52
yearb.

Roger Rinke Matches G.M.
up to $4,000 Savings

Examples of Sevilles and Cimarron Rebates
1982 Cimarron 1982 Seville

PRINCE
SPAGHETTI 2 P~~S.99(;

FANCY FRESH FLORIDA ORKIDEER WHITE

BROCCOLI ~~~:~89(; GRAPEFRUIT 3 for 99(;
SPIRAL SLICED HONEY GLAZED HAMS '2.98 LB.

STJUlLS BAKER}:' ••• FRESH DAILY!

I •

Pollsters surveyed not
just ont' nation or con,
twent but lhe whrJ1c
world sometime ba<:k in
the hope lhc)'"d find a
pastoral society of peo.
ple who were happy de.
spite po v e r t y. They
couldn't find any.

f..., ~1f51t~~CKEVM~~_ 758-1800
~ OPEN: Daily until 6 p.m., Mon. & Thurs. until 9 p.m. ~

.... "

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

open for people who have motl-
ey to invest. Then there are
those whose lifetime savings
are already invested in their
home. Some of these older peo-
ple with their reduced retired
income, can no longer support
that home. Taxes, maintenance
and no \'1 soaring utility bjlh,
have made it impossible or just
not practic,d to go on living in a
house which may be Tnore room
than they need.

l3alancing off the pros and
cons of 'toughing' it out in fa-
miliar surroundings rather than
ir: the :-c~;tr;r.:tcJ 11f£ tJ[ «11 ~1.JUi ~-
ment or condominium, a decision
is sometimes reached that ec-
onomically, the smaller quarters
with the many maintenance and
security services which are of-
fered, is the better choice.

Reasoning that money from
the sale of the house could be
invested in securities that would
'pay enough interest for easier
if not as preferable living, the
decision is made to sell.

However in these days of tight
money and high interest rates it
is difficult to find a buyer who
can assume the mortgage, if
there is one, or finance a new
mortgage if the home is owned
outrigh t.

. In order to selI the home, to-
day's owner may, be offered the
option of what is termed "cre-
ative mortgage" financing.

On the surface, these offers
do not seem to be all bad. The
seller agrees to a nominal down
pament and to carry a two-year
first (or second) mortgage.

The problem is that the pur-
chaser mav be less able at the
end of twO' years than he was at
the time of purchase to meet
the obligation. When his hap-
pens the seller may have to re-
negotiate the loan by agreeing
to smaller monthly payments or
longer period of grace.

In the meantime, the seller
who has counted on this money
may ha\'e to make some adjust-
ments in his own obligations.

If the decision is made to
chance such an arrangement the
risks can be reduced by having
a bank handle the administrative
aspects of the loan and the col-
lection of the monthly payments.

Another p~ssibility to avoid
problems is private mortgage in-
surance. For about .05 percent
of the amount, the insurance
company will keep the checks
coming if the purchaser defaults.

But no matter what your as-
sets are or how clever you are
in extending and preserving
your holdings, you will prob-
ably find it necessary to adopt
some of the practices that those
who have less follow. Even if
you really don't need to, it's
sort of fun and a challenge to
beat the system.

ONE OF THE best sources of
preserving buying power is to
make use of the information
that the government provides
which may be secured from the
Consumer" Center in Pueblo.
Colo. This center offers many
pamphlets about countless sub-
jects that affect your pocket-
book and your health. A letter
or postcard will put you on a
mailing list of publicat(ons avail-
able. Most of them are free.

Another means of making less
go far is careful shopping. Cou-
p~ns, particularly when stores
feature double value, are one
source of sa\'ings on necessities.
Another is shopping specials. A
careful perusal of newspaper ads
for the week can be profitable
in terms of dollars saved. Plan-
nin,g menus around specials or
buying one to use and one to
save, can result in further sav-
ings.

An::>ther method of economiz-
ing is making special treats at
home. While it is pleasant to go
ou t occasional] v, on a stead v
basis it is much more penn~~-
wise to treat yourself at home.
A banana split' or hot-fudge sun-
dae made with a fudge sauce
vou have made ,'ourself can lift
the .':pirit at a' fraction of the
cost of purchasing it at the local
c:mfectionary,

If you are a widow and living
alone. inviting a friend. man or
\\'oman. to share vour ('conom-
ical home-cooked dinner is bound
to result in that person return-
ing the compliment either in
their home or at a restaurant.

It is a welcome change to ,go
out for dinner and it is possible
to enjoy that plf'ilSllre even on
the most pruden t budget.

Some pointers to cut the cost
of the check include dining out
for lunch rather than dinner.
Most restaurants offer a lunch
menu almost identical t.o the
dinner menu but at a 20 per-
cent to 30 percent cheaper price.

-----For SeniorCitizens------

---PrimeTime-

OJ, money, money, money
I'm not necessarily one of

tJlOse who thilik thee holy
But I often stop to wonder
I-Iow thou call1i't go 01£t so fast

wi/ell they comest in so slowly.
-Ogden Nash

Mv Marian 'frainor
,Nash'; 11lment is aptly put and

applicllble to toda.\"s trying
times,

Most H'nior citizens, ev<:n
those with asset:; bE.'yond Social
SE.'curity and IJl'nsions, would
subscribe to thE.' humor as well
as the can tent of the verse,

Those whose incomE.'s <lU' mll(.h
more limitE.'d may find it funny
but bitterh' so.

However like the weather, the
economy is a condition that must
be endured with firm faith that
things are going to get bet tel'
for they certainly can't get much
warsI.'.

In the meantime, while we
tighten our belts, pull ourselves
up by our bootstraps, batten
down the hatches and all those
other bulwarks that have been
suggested to weather the eco-
nomic storm, what practical con-
crete course can we steer to sur-
vh'e until the buffeting winds
subside?

On the surface it may seem
that those with incomes from
in vestments and interest from
savings have no worries. Ad-
mittedly their problems are
much less than those who in a
lifetime of work have not been
able to acquire such assets, but
in these troubled times, preserv-
ing the nest. egg and making
sure the return on laid-away as-
sets keeps up with inflation,
poses a problem.

Obviously money in a savings
account at 5.5 percent interest.
beyond what might be needed
for any emergency, is not the
answer.

Money-market funds, in ter-
est-wise, are much more aUrac-
th'e, but a close analysis reveals
that while you may earn 16 per-
cent interest by il1\'esting in
those funds and the inflation
rate is 12 percent, you are real-
izing about 4 percent profit.
After income tax this 4 percent
shrinks to 1 percent.

The new All-Savers Certifi-
cates that allow you to earn up
to $2,000 a year per couple tax-
free is another form of invest-
ment that could help to stretch
that income. However, it would
take more than $10,000 to earn
that interest. Also, unless your
tax bracket is higher than 30
percent, the certificates won't
earn any more than a money-
market fund and vou have tied
up your mane." fo"r a year.

ANOTHER METHOD of keep-
ing more of your income from
being taxed is investment in
public utility common stocks. To
take advantage of this option,
which is an annual exemption
of 5750 on dividends, vou must
reim'est in more stoc'k of the
same utilit\'. There is no broker-
age fee attached to this plan.
Since utilit." companies pay at
a rate of 13 percent, reim'est-
ment of di\'idends is a good way
of accumulating more shares
without more taxes. Obviously,
however, if you are dependent
on interest realized from invest-
ments for your day-to-day liv-
ing. this method of making more
from what you ha\'e is not for
you.
" Another form of investment
in common stock of utilities
takes the form of long-term cap-
ital gains. Again you must be
in a financial position to defer
income from investments. Under
this plan, dividends are not re-
ported as income on your tax
return but when YOU. sell the
stock you will ha\'e to report
your profit not on the p;'ice you
originally paid but on the pur-
chase price reduced by di\.idends
recei\'ed. The advantage here is
the long-term capital gains are
taxed at a much lower rate
than income.

Money can be saved or any of
these forms of im'estments" bv
contacting the sources yourself.
rather than through a broker.

All-Savers Certificates are
available at any bank. The per-
formance of 75 money-market
funds are listed in the Sunday
edition of the New York Times.
The advertising columns there
as well as in :vour local ne\\'spa-
pel's provide the addresses
where YOU can. contact firms
which h"andle these funds.

If you decide that utilities are
where yOU want to make your
money' work for you, you' can
write directly to the company
for information. Names and ad-
dresses of utility companies are
also found in the New York
Times or your local newspaper,

These are some of the options

.__ .__ . ----_.~._---_ ..... _ .. -_.- ._- .-. - . -- ----. _._- .
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]1119 HARPE A AVfNUE
51 ClAfR SHO~ES MICH 4lOl)

The 1920 edition of
the Encyclopaedia Brit.
tanniea p r in t e d this:
"In South Carolina at
lhe age of 3D, 11 woman
apPlNlrs as old as the
aile oC 50, In that ex.
hausting climate, the
hair becomes entirely
white." That same reo
porI said Norlh Amer.
ica's prelliest women
!ivrd in Philadelphia.

...

,,-$"249" ","'vI, ... t /I' I~.!"

Japan, Hong Kong
pr''1IllppH'les

,., D.,., ." r,.. ~ s R.p ..b'IC C~l".IftcJlldt"'J l'~~rl. A •.-., CrII,J/S

25 Days
'. - .204 7 ~U;..',:;,

ORIENT & CHINA
TOUR

16 Days
Tokyo,Hong Kong

& 9 Oays
In The Peoples Republil

01 China

Thurlday, March 4, 1982

,,~oo I've RNOI~ . UN J /800
15 )04. Kf flC.~1 VAt. VA .. ll('i't

UI) MAPU HO • t.4 J .UiMJ

884-6466
loti HairStyles Salon
Manicures Available
17221 Mack Ave.
2 Blks. E. of Cadieux

Remodeling Specialists ...
Roofing, Family Rooms, Rec. Rooms,

Kitchens ... Code Violations
and Estate Maintenance
We have our own staff

• Services of 8 profeSSional tour d "ector
throughoul

• ComprehensIve s'ghtseelll9 program w,lh
local guide lecturers

• Oelu)(e or best available hotels throughout
• Many meals
• Aorport transfers In foreign countries by private

motorcoach including baggage handl,ng
• GlObus-Gateway flight bags and portfoliO of

travel documents

Tall,I,. Ne", Zealand
Australia S,ngapore

I'Ialiand Honll Kong, Japan
25 clays

"0-' 7998 ~:.C:'.',~;,

ORIENT TOUR
16 Days

Japan, Taiwan
:lhilippines Singapore
Thailand Hong Kong

China Option

SEWER
TROUBLE?

CIIII

ANNOUNCI!'JG THE

IDS
MARKETING CORP.

SPEAKER'S BUREAU
Pre.ently .chedullng seminars on the

following Investment topics:

MONEY MARKET ICASH MANAGEMENT
CORPORATE FINANCIAL SERVICES

RETIREMENT PLANNING
TAX INVESTMENTS

These seminars are deSigned to
meet the needs of clubs, employee
groups, professional societies and
social/community organizations. To
schedule a seminar. or obtain fur-
ther information.

CALL the Speaker's Bureau

at 779-6202

------ .:::Sine/: '9/1
Winter Price. Call

882-3222

CALL US TODAY
j, -J.- #. .ft il

GRAnO VIEWT~RVELAGEncY.lnC,
24707 _PO<. SI, el.i, SI>oro<, MIClI'9In 48080

T.I 313.779.5500. 313.645.6246

.. - - -rPorch E~c1o""s.~.re.s1
t SCHEN, AWNING, WlNDOW, t

SLIDING GLASS DOORS

POINTE SCREEN

t:& SASH, INC. :t
20497 MACK TU 1-6130

I ... _~ •

.-££to
BUILDING

I

.' ,
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Cable TV is
lousy in Park
To the Editor:

I wish to take issue with the
letter to the editor in the Feb. 18
issue regarding how good cable
T.V. 15. It may be good in the
Farms but, believe me. it is
lousy in the Park.

1 was an initial subscriber
and we have had nothing but
problems. It continually gives a
fuzzy or wavey picture or no
picture at all. Even the com-
pany admits it has problems in
the Park, but apparently it is
not capable of correcting them.

At on~point I Waited six d.~
for service, finally gettinli: it
after four phone calls complain-
ing. I don't consider a six-day
wait to be anything but poor
service.

I don't know what the term of
the contract is, but for my
money a change should be made
as soon as possible.

John Gross
Grosse Pointe Park

Pointe taxes well spent
of the highest quality educations
in the country which is proved
yearly by the high test scores
the students receive. No one
should complain about school
taxes.

There are many more exam-
ples of how well the taxes from
Grosse Pointe are spent, but
these are some of the more ob-
vious. Any citizen who lives in
this area should be able to see
that the taxes are not wasted
and must go up.

Laurie L. Smith
Grosse Pointe City

By Pat Rousseau

The New Nauticals ... an important focus in the
fashion picture and. Maria Dinan has new Leonard
cotton knit tops both long and short sleeve in a de-
lightful nautical print featuring ropes and anchors in
bright colors. Dresses and tunics cone in the same
print and there's a matching silk scarf. Other newsy
tashions from Leonard include white cotton Bermudas
and pleated knickers in black jersey. A navy top by
Lecnard is printed with a pink floral spray ... 11
Kerche\'ai.

•Adorable Animal Faces ... on new te):
aprons and place mats in bright colors. .
are new at the League Shop. They match ~ 1.-'1'-
but are priced separately and they are LJ'
washable. Great gift! Fun for you! . .. -T
72 KerchevaL

•Pick A Lilly Print ... for your child. New Lilly
Pulitzer shorts. tops, sundresses, slacks and swimsuits
come in sizes 2 to 14 at Young Clothes, 110 Kercheval.

• t6" 0New Spring ... gift wrapping paper, r~~.\ ""
ribbons. candles and invitations are on '- '7

display at Seasons of Paper, 115 Kerche- i<:,,'''T ~/. I

val. V\~
•A New Scent ... in your life? One of the loveliest

ones around is Yendi. Find Yendi eau de toilette at
The Greenhouse. 117 Kercheval. If winter is getting to
your nails, go to the Greenhouse for nail wrapping and
extensions. Call 881-6833 for an appointment.

To Make Room ... f~r spring and ;
summer fashions La Strega Boutique has
moved many. many fashions tagged with
drastic markdown prices to La Strega
in the lower level of the Colonial Federal
Building, 63 Kercheval. ~:~

Personally Yours . ~ is now ~fi/)~'?L"nn4;
carrying cotton and polyester blend .:/,,- .-{l.Jff,,{(~,~

warmup suits and fanny warmers . J.~,{l(17!.J"r
priced from $18 to $30 including a _ _
monogram or hand painting of
flowers down the arms and legs at rhi---84 Kercheva L ~ .. ' o-Jo

Brand New ... at Tr~l Apothecary, r ' ....~T.--~-.,
121 Kercheval are the good looking __
travel and cosmetic bags by Trina.

Grosse

Letters
The News welcomes letters

to the editor from our re.den.
IAtten ..,heuW-" -li'a" with
• name, address aod telephone
number at which the writer
can be reached during the day
in case there are questions.
Names of letter writers will
be withheld under special dr.
cumstances onl".

Addl'ess lett~rs to Editor,
Grosse Pointe News, 99 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pointe Farms,
Mich. 48236.

Probably the most important
of all is our public school sys.
tern. Our students receive some

To the Editor:
I am writing in regard Lo reo

cent complaints to your paper
on rising taxes in our commu-
nity. The citizens of Grosse
Pointe have many advantages
that residents of other cities,
who sometimes pay higher
taxes, live without.

In the one week when \ve were
dumped on with 20 inches of
snow, we saw how well some of
our taxes are spent. With the TV
and radio &tations telling people
not to drive. most Grosse Pointe
streets were entirely passabfe.
Our streets are some of the best
snow-plowed roads around.

Not many other cities as small
as the Grosse Pointes have as
many parks and recreation areas.
Within Grosse Pointe City alone.
the smallest Pointe, residents
have access to the large water.
front park, the Neighborhood
Club, and Elworthy Field. Taxes
pay for the pools and the public
tennis courts, too.

professional the lobby groups
are, bl'c(luse of the terrible hard.
ships thl'~' had paying their
school PJ'opert.\' tax.

Those proposed new summer
tax collections sound more like
another school tax increase to
my ear, which is tuned in on the
ways that taxes are increased
without appearing as tax raises.

When our tax assessments in-

should compromise on video ordinances
mist, with the thenter. el a fairly long distance. The

Esquire Theater is about the
By limiting the number of only local entertainment center.

video games in this theater's
game room, it is quite likely that Limiting thls theater's busi-
the patrons would become less ness, in my opinion, is not a rea-
occupied by the gumt.'s, and sonHb1l' answer, the young peo.
Lherl'!'orl' morl' <llJLto l'ng<tge in pie of this sodety won't cause
disorderly conduct. problems if they are busy play-

ing "Space Invaders."In order for t1w young lJcople
of Grosse Pointe Park to entl'r- Michael Dotson
tain tlH.'IllSl>lve'i, they must trav- Grosse Pointe Park

Schools should heed the Farms' example
crease again this year, the board
should follow the example of
the city of Grosse Pointe Farms
and keep the adual millage rate
1 percent under the current in-
flation rise per year. Such ac-
tion would be a welcome start
in controlling school tax infla-
tion each year.

James :;. Allor
Grosse Pointe Farms

Council

To the Editor:
As one who drives the full

length of Lakeshore Road, I
would like to erect two signs
along the road.

First sign would be as you
enter Grosse Pointe Shores,
"This beautifu] roaci has been
brought to you by the coopera-
tion of the Grosse Pointe Shores
City Council."

The second sign would h~
erected in Grosse Pointe Farms
and would read: "This lousy
road is brought to you through
the stubbornness of the Grosse
Pointe Farms City Council."

H. Draper
From the other 'Pointe'

To the Editor:
~:ost peoplp. don't write com-

plimentary letters to news-
papers, but I just had to express
my gratitude and applaud the
excellent job that the work
crews did on the streets during
the past snowstorms.

The crews had most of the
streets passable by morning and
kept them clear while the snow
continued. The major streets,
in particular, were done superb-
ly. I appreciate the great job of
the work crews.

Rob Lillich
Grosse Pointe Woods

Get the Pointe?

Compliments to
city workers
To the Editor:

I wish to compliment the
Grosse Pointe snow removal
crews. During the snow storm
on Sunday, Jan. 31 and on Wed-
nesday, Feb. 3, they did a mag.
nificent job on our streets and
sidewalks.

The news media called these
inclement experiences winter
storms I and II, but I called
them terrible. Although I like
snow as a skier. it is not very
pl,aaant when 13 l.nchN tall 1ft
one night. Theile storms buried
the streets and sidewalks of our
community, leaving us- helpless
in this veil of white.

The snow rem 0 val crews
worked all through the night un.
covering the pavement so pedes-
trians and motorists could make
their way through these winter
wonderlands. These efforts pro-
duced some of the finest snow
removals in southeastern Michi-
gan.

As a student at South High,
I patiently awaited for the school
closing. It was decided between
1:30 and 6 a.m. that the system
would be shut down. The closing
was decided because of terrible
driving conditions in other com-
munities (not because of the
roads in Grosse Pointe). Teach.
ers living in those areas could
not attend school in Grosse
Pointe.

This difficult task was per-
formed with fantastic success.
As a proud citizen of Grosse
Pointe I would like to thank
our sriOW removal crews for
doing l>uch ~ wonderful job.

Sean T. Burke
Grosse Pointe Farms

To the Editor:
The recent article published

in your newspaper concerning
the limitation of the number of
video games at the Esquire The-
ater upset me greatly. I feel that
this game room is a legitimate
business.

The city council of Grosse
Pointe Park is terribly one-sided
in its view of this situation. It
is not trying at all to compl'O-

To the Editor:
The schoot bOllrd must sharp-

en its pencils and cut the school
budget now, as we, the prop-
erty taxpayers, have cut our
family budget to fight infla-
tion .. In the future, if school en-
rollment drops 5 percent or
morE'. thE' board should Cllt
spending by 5 percent or more.
A good place to cut expenses
would be the cost to taxpayers
of school employe spouse and
children's dental and eye care
fringe benefits. now chargeable
to taypayers. These fringe ben-
efits are outrageous because
many school taxpayers have no
funds left for their own dental
and eye care, after payinJ:! their
excessive Grosse Pointe School
taxes.

To control excessive school
bud~ets in the future, taxpayers
should elect taxpayin.g citizens
to the school board. These new
board members must have been
forced into getting a loan from
a bank in order to pay their
school taxes this year. These
new board members would nev-
er. be swayed into excessive
spending of tax funds by special
interest groups, no matter how

the Pointes
weather apparently did contribute to a decline in
Eerious crime.

A third front page story reported a further
rise in unemployment in the Pointes with the
figures ranging from 6.9 percent in the City to
IO.t; percent in the Park. In all, 1,950 persons
were counted as out of work in December in
the Pointes as contrasted with 1,600 in November.

Some readers may question the publication
of such depressing news. We concede it can be
overdone. Yet if we hold a mirror up to society,
we cannot be held responsible for what we see
reflected there. It would be pollyannish, and
worse, to pretend that services aren't being cut
back or that the winter isn't a costly one for
municipalities in Michigan or' that unemploy-
ment is nonexistent in the Pointes,

Yet for the optimist there is always hope
of improvement in conditions. With the lengthen-
ing of the hours of daylight and the warmer rays
of the sun come hints of spring. That is always
a time of renewal and rebirth in nature and per-
haps this spring it will be for man as well.

•In

TRICKLE DOWN: A TUE02Y .

A had week

--------------------- "------------------ --- ----- --- ------------------- .

This is, to state the obvious, not one of Mich.
igan's best years. Nor is it such a good year for
the Pointes.

Take for example, last week's front page. It
reflected the kind of news we have become ac-
customed to reading about Detroit in recent years,
but not about Grosse Pointe.

Rep, William Bryant of Grosse Pointe, the
state House minority leader, was quoted in one
story as warning Rointe mayors and city admin-
istrators that quarterly payments of state rev-
enue sharing with the cities may be delayed and
other payments could be cancelled. The reason?
The state had finished fiscal 1981 with a $225
million shortfall in revenue, even after deep cuts
in state appropriations and services.

TO ADD TO municipal troubles, the heavy
snow in the winter wonderland of Michigan has
forced the five Pointes to spend more for snow
removal, salt and overtime pay for public works
employes who manned the municipal equipment
during the cleanups. A story about the costs of
winter contained only one bright note: the bad

~,~~W$. of:tbe~~~w~,;.J
Enter Headlee from the right

Richard Headlee, the Farmington Hills lnsur- ried about that and charges Brickley "is defend-
ance executive and property tax cut enthusiast, ing the past," while he, Headlee, is "talking about
last week officially tossed his hat into the widen- the future."
ing ring of candidates seeking the Republican Headlee himself has a past, of course. He's
nomination for governor. He makes the fourth author of the Headlee property tax amendment
well-known entry and because of the retirement and talked so much about tax relief in recent
of Republican Gov. William Milliken the end years he is known as a one-issue candidate. No.
may not vet be in sight. doubt he will broaden his appeal during the earn-

. Paraphrasing Calvin Coolidge, Headlee said, paign, even though he will be counted on to re-
"The business of Michigan is business. The bot- main on the right side of the GOP road.
tom line is jobs, opportunity and self-esteem." YET POLLSTERS already are saying the
That theme is no surprise. Headlee is openly and Demccrats hold the edge in the governor's race
enthusiastically pro-business. He wants new state this year. The Detroit News quoted two pollsters,
leadership •.to send a message to the entrepre- Peter D. Hart, a Democrat, and Robert M. Teeter,
neurs of the world," inviting them to come to a Republican, as saying that Michigan's severe
Michigan and promising not only to welcome economic problems and the lack of a GOP incum-
them but to work with them.

HEADLEE IS also gunning for the conserva. bent make a Democrat the early election favorite.
tive vote. He says he's -about -eight on an imag- !viany Democratic politicians ieei the same way
inary scale of one to 10 w\th 10 being the most and 10 of them already have indicated they plan
conservati\'e. On the same scale, he rated Milli. to seek to succeed Milliken.
ken "between two and three;" Lt. Gov. James Headlee has good connections with the Rea-
Brickley at "three or four;" and L. Brooks Pat- gan administration and heads a state organization
terson, Oakland County prosecutor, and Sen. John to promote support for the President's policies.
Welborn, Kalamazoo, at "eight, 8't2 or nine." But that may not be an asset in an economically-
Brickley, Patterson and Welborn are other well- distressed state in which Reagan policies are under
known GOP announced candidates. a good deal of criticism.

Headlee's own ratings raise the possibility of Headlee has entered center stage from the
trouble ahead. With three candidates dividing the right but in the months shead it will be inter.
right wing of the GOP, Brickley conceivably could esting to note whether he will keep that position
win by following a Milliken.like middle course. or try to edge into the middle of the road that
Headlee, however, makes it clear he is not wor- served Milliken so well in his years as governor.

A pox on all potholes .
Now that the long-rumored resignation of the of the road. '.The county commission clearly has

chairman of the Wayne County Road Commission a responsibility for maintaining this county road
finally has come to pass, that agency has the op- but has pleaded poverty and sough~ a share of
portunity to put'its political machinations on the support from the Farms. There the rmpasse cur-
back burner and get on with its road maintenance rently stands. But it is an ~passe ~ new and
tasks, including the improvWlent of Lakeshore more resourceful road commiSSion chaIrman could
Road in the Pointes. solve. .

Michael Berry, the attorney who served as . While t~e Lakeshore potholes increase in
the $10,000 a year part-time head of the com. SIze, they still have not yet reach~ the. propor.
mission, stepped down after the UAW, plagued tions of one on t~e Wayn~ Sta~e ?nIver~lty cam-
by its own problems, reportedly got fed up with pus. A secretary 10 the unIversIty s.physlcal plant
the bad publicity generated by the commission's departme.nt e~erged from a tax!. on her .way
approval of a controversial contract with a new b work 10 nud-!ebrua:y and fell mto an el~ht.
union of its highest paid managers and depart. foot deep hole .fllled WIth .water. The. cab drIver
ment heads, and suggested Berry retire. and four pass10g pedestflans rescued her and

There is no guarantee, of course, that the sent. her off to the WSU Health Center for exam.
board of county commissioners, which will fill inatlon. She to!d the. campus newspaper, ~e
the Berry vacancy, will have the good sense to South End, a chl1d easily could have drowned In
pick a strong leader for the task. Yet with many the hole.
of th~ county commissioners thinking about run- WE SUGGEST that unless those Lakeshore
ning for the new board that will take effect next potholes are filled in soon, the Pointes may be
Jan. I, perhaps they will realize they could re- able to offer an example to compete in size with
furbish their images by making a good nonpolit- the one at WSU. When the county commission-
ical choice for a change. That's a lot to expect, ers finally pick a succesSor to Berry, we suggest
in light of the board's record, but it would make the Farms council arrange to drive him down
sense in view of the public support expressed Lake~hore to give him some firsthand evidence
for the charter reorganization of government last about the imperative need for resurfacing that
November. pock-marked street. People are not yet drowning

In fact, a good appointment by the county in the potholes but their cars are t.a~ing such a
commissioners to the road commission could help beating that some owners are deferr10g new car
both boards climb out of the potholes of public purchases. They don't want to submit new cars
disapproval in which they currently languish. to such treatment.

'" As for the potholes on Lakeshore, they con- Following this line of reasoning t~ t~e ultimate,
tinue to get bigger and deeper because the road we can even blame ~he. road COmn;lSSl<:mfor con.
commission and the city of Grosse Pointe Farms tributing to the contmumg depreSSIOn In the auto
cannot get together on financing the resurfacing industry.
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I.
Among December graduates of

Mercy College of Detroit was NANCY
DOWNS, of The Farms, who received
a Bachelor of SCience degree in Health
Services.

Short and
to the Pointe

Navy Quartermaster Third Class
MICHAEL P. MURPHY, son of PAT-
RICK E. MURPHY, of Somerset
Road, and MARY E. MURPHY, of St.
Clair Shores, is a crewmember aboard
the destroyer USS Oldendorf, which
was deployed to the Western Pacific
recently. Murphy graduated from
South Lake High SChool in 1979 and
joined the Navy in August, 1980.

(Continued OD Page 18)

. . .

Airman DANIEL J. SCHWARZ, son
of MR. and MRS. JOSEPH
SCHWARZ, of Barrington Road, was
assigned to Keesler Air Force Base,
Miss., after completing Air Force
basic training at Lackland Air Force
Base, Tex. SChwarz was jtradu.'JtM
from Grosse Pointe South High SChool
in 1978.

ROBERT W. STEWART, of Morass
Road, president of the Michigan Con-
solidated Gas Company, was recently
appointed by Gov. William G. Milli.
ken to a pOst on the Ener~y Aware-
ness Advisory Committee.

Coast Guard Boatswain's Mate
KURT E. LOOTENS, son of RICHARD
H. and ELAINE S. LOOTENS, of Still.
Meadow Lane, is a crew member
abOard the U.S. Coast Guard Cutter
Sherman, which departed in January
on an Alaskan Fisheries Patrol. A 1978
graduate of Lutheran East High
School, Lootens joined the Coast
Guard in March, 1978,

Jht ShOpJ of
Watt01t.Pi~r't

Grosse Pointe • Somerset Mal
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Special Offer, . , Alterations
free on purchases made
from Feb. 15 to March 15.

'.

Other ,.~rtte.Ava/labl.

Conloel: Fred Eisler

• Waterlronl condominium available at
Pl.-eonltluetlon and linllhed prlcel.
From 5711,000. Contact Pam SoOCI

• Mognlflc.nl ColllotnlaoflYl. 211113
Both. 2-1tory Townhome In 15 unit con.
do complex, with dock locllltl ...
5276.000. Contact: Judl COIeio

• oe.on VI_ P.nlhov ... 2 1111280th
In Soutl1 Palm Ileoch. Owner Will
tlnance wl6O% down or ouumoble
odjulloble mortgage of $119,000 C
17"4 Of 50"4 down -Contact: Pot
Moener1

VILLAGE
REALTY

AM INVEST.ENf
CORPORATION

211 US! OCeanAvtnue untw. R H462
A 'u,' St"'''' 'ta' f'''tt Off"t (5051 585.1500

OuflrancJlnQ R.al E.ra,. Opportunltl ••

PALM BEACH County, FlorIda

Spring is South High benefit. tUne · · · .
Busy with plans for the annual Grosse who WIll be one of the featured models. Benefit

Pointe South High School Mothers' Club Spring proceeds l~rgely support the drug an~ alcohol
. . abuse semmars presented at South HIgh each

BenefIt, an afternoon luncheon a.nd fashIon year. The party is open to the public. Luncheon
show scheduled for Thursday, AprIl 1, at the tickets are $10 per person and may be obtained
Grosse Pointe War Memorial, are (left to right) by sending checks, payable to the Grosse
committee members MYRNA SMITH, BOBBIE Pointe South High School Mothers' Club, to
LoCICERO and ANNE BERRY with (far right) Mrs. Bruce Elliott, 1173 Nottingham, Grosse
VORITA McCLURE, South High counselor, Pointe Park, Mich. 48230.

•. ;

GROSSE POINTE

Fron1 Another Pointe
Of View

D)' jtmet Mueller

"'-
PAULINE TRIGERE
SPRING/SUMMER

COLLECTION SHOWING
Wednesday, March 10, 10 a,m, to 5 p.m.

The highlight of this brilliant collection is the
demi-coat, a sleeveless, open shape in prints
or solid colors. worn as part of a total
costume Very dashing' Shown too. in the
finest silks and wools from France and Italy,
will be suits, dresses, evening clothes and
the double-faced coats and capes for which
Trigere is so famous. !n sizes 4 to 16.

\

TRIGERE

Jacobson's

The newest edition of the highly successful musical
radio Marathon '82 will run from Saturday, March 6,
through Sunday, March 14, on WQRS 105 FM. The goal
this year is $225,000, and again, as last year, many other
radio stations will participate by holding their own fund
raising contests during Marathon Week, helping to cre-
ate a broader and broader base of support for the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra.

And again, as last year, the Marathon will end with a
grand finale Thank You, Detroit concert. Maestro Gary
Bertini and the DSO musicians are donating their time
lOr a program that Includes the (jrande March trom
Verdi's Aida, Weber's Overture to Der Freischutz,
Strauss' Till Eulenspiegel, Rossini's Italian in AI~iers
Overture, Gershwin's American in Paris and Tchalkov-
sky's 1812 Overture.

The concert starts at 5 p.m. at the Fox Theater, but
pre-concert events will begin at 3 p.m. Tickets, ranging
111 price from $5 to $15, are available through all CTe
outlets. Patron tickets, at $50, include valet parking and
an afterglow reception. The number to call for further
concert information is 961.0700.

The Marathon number is 833-2400.Telephone lines open
Saturdav, at 10 a.m. Phone hours are 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Saturda'ys and Sundays, 6 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday
through Friday. Special premium~ produced for :Mar~-
thon '82 include a tan Beethoven signature mug (first m
a proposed series of si~nature mu~s) and a beige T-shirt
WIth the DSO logo, eIther of whIch is available for a
donation of $15. A $25 donation brings a lucite piano
music box. For $100, you get either a collapsible beige
umbrella with the DSO logo or a hardcover musical die.
tionary with the DSO logo.

For Those Who Want Something Extra Special
On. air Marathon programming at WQRS' Masonic

Temple facilities will include celebrity interviews and
guest hosts from local radio and TV stations, plus a
chance to "buy" over 800 special premiums and gift cer.
tificates contributed by business firms and individuals.
How would you like a ride in the WWJ Trafficopter duro
ing its normal weekday operation, or the chance to con.
duct the UnIversity of Michigan Marching Band in "The
Victors" during a rehearsal next fall?

How about spending a day on location in metro Detroit
with TV 2 PM Magazine's local crew? Are you interested
in the use of Mayor Coleman Young's six-seat box at
Tiger Stadium for one 1982 home game'? Would you like
to own Tomm~' Hearns' autographed boxing gloves?
Marathon '82 is a chance to make all these dreams. and
more. come true.

Over 100 volunteers from the Detroit Symphony
League and the DSO Women's Association have been
preparing for the event for the past year. Individuals
who have volunteered to work during Marathon Week
have attended training sessions to acquaint them with
the paper work and systems flow necessary for a suc-
cessful Marathon. This year, all of the billing has been
computerized for more efficient processing.

(Continued on Page 4B)
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upgrading of professional skills and:
business attitudes," explains ~large'
Celmar. president of Ihe chapter.
which has several Pointe members.

~tembership in ABWA is by invita-
tion onl\'. Information on ABWA or
the Enrollment Event mav be obtained
by contacting Doreen ~iiller. Event
chairperson. at 77+6449. or ~ada Rucin-
ski, the chapter's publicity chairperson.
al 771-9410.

The Marygrove College Alumni As-
sociation. in cooperation with Mary-
grove's Continuing Education Divi-
sion. will presenl a one-day workshop,
"Shifting Career Gears." designed for
the individual who is anticipating a
change in career direction. this Satur-
da)'. March 6. from 9 a.m. to 3: 30 p.m.
in the Madame Cadillac Building on
Marygrove's campus. West McNichols
at Wyoming.

Fee is $30, including lunch and re-
source materials. Phone reservations
(862~14} may be charged to VISA or
MasterChargl'.

The seminar is geared to giving par.
ticipants concrete techniques that can
help them prepare (or a carel'r
change. It will feature a series of ses-
sions on skills assessment. interview-
ing. resume writing and attitude de-
velopment. plus a luncheon panel of
Ihree personnel specialisls who will
discuss the particular qualitil's and
s~ills ther l.<:\Okfor when they inter-
view prospective employes.

The wealher outside was [rightful.
but a spring.like ntmosphere prevailed
at the Grosse Pointl' Yal'ht Club as
membl'rs of Suburban Women Golfers'
Nine.lloll' Group galhered there in
early !"ebrullry for thcir annual mid.
winter luncheon,

Arrungcments for the affllir w('re
made by Mrs. Bruce Bockslllnz. Mrs.
Maurice Tayior was responsible for
till" showing of spring fashions from
Ireland's FiJll'ry on The Hill.

Newlv-eleele<! 1982 Sl'ason officers
anll board members were introdueed. '
Presidl'nt is Mrs. Williilm l"ox. Mrs.
Bockstalll Will Sl'T\'t' as Vil'l'-president.
Treasurer anll secretary. respe('1 il'ely,
are Mrs. John Cushman and Mrs.
Ilidmrd SZl'jbadl.

l.loard 11ll'mbl'rS indudl' Mrs. WII.
Iiam Frame, llll:'mbl'rship chairman;
Mrs. Paul 1'1Ipall'xioll, handil'ap; Mrs.
Fn"<l Hellder~on. asslslalll handleap;
Mrs. John Bunt. el'l'nts: Mrs. Hobert
Trudpl and Mrs. Gl'Oq(l' Dip. assistant
el'enls; Mrs. Guy LaHose. ringt'r:
Mrs. Hlchard Tate, rules; .'.Irs C_
Persson, pril.es; Mrs. John Catalano.
assislant prizes; Mrs. ,Jack Paseoline.
pu!.llicity; Mrs. Jerald Jorgenson,
phone; Mrs. Willinnt Gough, assistant;
a!ld Mrs. Thomas Mahar. special as.
slgnments.

Tht" schedule of events for the l'om-
ing season includes a coffee get-
togi.,ther in late April al Partridge
Cl'l'l'k Golf Club. First official golf day
is Wednesday. May 5. Spring and fall
tournaments are on tilt' season's
agenda. plus a scotch ball and dinner
and an awards lundll'On. Other events
and dates will be announced later in
the spring. Golf will continue on a
wl'ekly basis through Od. 6.

Chisanbop classes
aiJnro at children

The Macomb YWCA. located on
East Ten Mill' Road in East Detroit.
will present a four-week Introduction
to Chisanbop tKorean Finger Calcula-
tion) for children on Tuesday after-
noons. starting March 16. The pro-
gram is divided into two sections.
Children ages four through seven will
meet for 45 minutes, from 3:30 to 4: 15
p.m. Children eight years of age and
older will meet for one hour. from 4: 15
to 5:15 p.m.

Chisanbop is fun, easy to learn - .
and often a great help to those who
have difficulty with traditional malh.
The YWCA classes will cover the ba-
sics of Chisanbop addition and sub-
traction. including carrying. column
addition and combination problems. :

The program is open both to YWCA'
members and non-members. but ad-:
vance registration is necessary since:
enrollment is limited. Fees and fur-.
ther information may be obtained by:
calling 772-+435.

Offer ChWlging
Careers senlinar

S,tlJurlxl.', Golf
Jf()nU~Il, lun(""

• up date your wardrobe •
• add new styles.

• add new colors •

300/0 OFF

Enrollnlent EyeDt for Belle Biscayne
'"

Belle Biscayne Charter Chapter of
the American Business Women's As-
sociation will hold a spring Enrollment
Event, designed to introduce local bus-
iness women to ABWA. next Thurs-
day. March 11. at the Aragona Re-
staurant in Roseville.

"The goal of ABWA is to help
women in business arlvance through
education, increased competence and

at 1 p.m. in the McKinley Avenue
home of Margaret !lahn whose co-hos-
tesses are Mary Louise Krebs and
Belle Stuart.

Kaleidoscope meets Tuesday', March
9, at 9:30 a.m. in the UniverSIty Place
home of Marygral'e Britt. The pro-
gram will feature Rigmol'e Kulahan,
from Norway.

Evening Stitchery members plan to
continue work on needlepoint samplers
and begin to learn Fair Isle knitting
technique Tuesday. March 9, al 7:30
p.m. in the Lincoln Road home of
M.arie Zeller. Co-hostess is Julie Dem.
chak.

La Causel'ie's French-speaking
guest Wednesday, March 10, at 7 :45
p.m. in the Harbor Hill home of Le-.
nore Marshall will be Mme. A. Rou.
mell. an adult l'<lucation instruclor at
Grosse Pointe South High SchooL

Daytime Stitchery members ('ontin-
ue work on their Oriental pagodas
TUl'srlllv. March 16. 1I19:15 a.m. in lhl'
McKil\h~\' Avenue home of Beverly
Cyr. Book Discussion members also
meet Tuesday, March 16 - at 7:30
p.m. in the South Duval Road home of
Anne Strieker. Florence Heath and
Betty Bacon will lead a program on
Mar)' Renault.s "The King Must Die."

Margaret Niemetta will lead a dis.
cussion on "Poels of Detroit" al a
Poetry Group meeting Friday. March
19, at 9:30 a.m. in Marnie Oakman's
Moran Road home.

Shigeo Kotake, a foreign exchange
student at South High School, helped
select recipes for the Supper Group's
Japanese Dinner, 10 be served Satur-
day, March 20, at 7 p.m. in the Clover-
ly Road home of Ann and Jim Nichol.
son. Shigeo will be on hand to show
slides of and answer questions about
his home country. Co-hosts are Karen
and Eric Knudson. Reservations for
the dinner musl be made by next
Wednesday, March 10, by calling 886-
1593.

Gerrv Mullen will review Jean
Auel's ~'Clan of the Cal'e Bear" at a
Contemporary Literature meeting
Tuesday. March 23, at 7:30 p.m. in
Anne Stricker's home. Co-hostess is
Lorraine Phimister.

Taking Hold of Technology's meet.
ing Wednesday, March 24, at 9: 15 a.m.
in the Choir Room at Brownell Middle
School will focus on Microwave ovens:
how they benefit yOU; whal thev can
and cannot do; kInds available~ Vin-
cent McCallum, who teaches a four-
week Microwave course at Brownell.
will lead the program. which includes
a demonstration of basic cooking with
a Microwave.

lokCallum has been in the field since
1940. He formerly owned a store in
Royal Oak called Microplace. He cur.
rently serves as a consultant for man-

. ufacturing companies, and leaches in
30 differenl locations in Michigan.
Guests are welcome at his program.
Reservations may be made by calling
~1024 or ~9036.

Money Talks meets Thursday.
March 25. at 1:30 p.m. in the Barnes
School Library to review Part Five of
"Stepping Out: Looking at Economic
Independence" with Sandra Parker.
counselor, Birmingham Mental Health
Association. who will focus on MenIal
Health for Today's Woman. Mary Sue
Cheek, Joyce Edwards and Dorothy
Crocker are co-hostesses.

Reservation deadline for the Wo-
men's Center program in late March
featuring Phyllis Kozlowski. attorney.
speaking on "Estate, Inteslate or
In-a-State" estate planning is Tues.
day, March 23. The agenda at Pat
Schneider's Canterbury Road home
calls for a socia! hour at 5:30 p.m ..
dinner at 6;30 and Ms. Kozlowski's
talk at 7:30. Reservations ($6 for the
dinner. $1 meeting donation) and fur-
ther information may be obtained bv
ca iiing 823-2569 or 885-8836. -

Techniques for sowing seeds indoors
in order to have plants ready for
spring gardens will be demonstrated
Friday, March 26, at a 1: 15 p.m.
Green Thumb meeting in the SI. Clair
Shores home of Mary Sue Cheek. A
seed exchange and discussion of new
varieties of seeds are also planned.

TU 1.7227

The early bird catches the sale at •
THE SHOP FOR PAPPAGALLO... ~~

\~6 ~
s~\~C SPRING-TIME
COTTON KNIT TOPS

115 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe
Mon.-Sat. 9:30 A,M,-5:30 P,M. 886-7688'

The annual meeting of the Grosse
Pointe Branch, American Association
of University Women. is scheduled for
Thursday, March 18, at 12: 15 p.m. at
the Grosse Pointe War Memorial. The
afternoon program will be a guided
tour of The Pointe's community cen-
ter, conducted by the War Memorial's
Docents. focusing on the beautiful fur.
nishings and appointments of the fa-
cility, such as a Majolica urn (circa
1470) and an Italian 14th century cam-
paign desk.

Background information on the War
Memorial and the Alger family. who
donated their home to create the
community eenler. will be given. Res-
ervations must be in bv a week from
tomorrow, Friday, March 12. and may
be made by sending checks for $9 per
person, payable to the Grosse Pointe
AAUW. to Julie Demchak, 1238 Bal-
four Road, Grosse Pointe Park, Mich.
48230.

The AAUW Chorus will be Ot'rform.
ing this spring for the American Asso-
ciation of Retired People and at vari.
ous retirement homes. All members
who enjoy singing are welcome to join
the group, which rehearses at 9: 15
a.m. at Saint Paul Lutheran Church,
Chalfonte Avenue at Lothrop Road.
The chorus rehearsed there last Mon-
day. March 1, and will rehearse there
again tomorrow. Friday. March 5, and
on Monday, March 29, and Monday,
A~il~ -

Winter pick-up of books. magazines,
games and sheet music for AAUW's
Fall Used Book Sale is underway, and
ma)' be secured by calling 884-4637 or
882-8471.

This month's AAUW Study Group
meetings began Monday, when DON-
~hy Fisher led Play Reading members
11\ Shakespeare's "Othello" at a 1 p.m.
gathering in the Touraine Road home
of Harriet Helms who was assisted by
ro-hostess Ella Chester.

Clara Breicha will present a pro-
gram on her native land. Hungary, in-
cluding a brief history of the country
and its culture, the 1956 uprising and
the changes that followed, with em.
phasis on life in Hungary at the pres-
ent time, at an International Relations
meeting today, Thursday, March 4, at
1 p.m. in the Moran Road home of
Rose Barton. Co-hostesses are Eliza-
beth Bacon and Mabel Van Dagens.

Harriet Genberg's Bishop Road
home will be the setting for Art Ap-
preciation's meeting tomorrow, Fri-
day. March 5, at 9:30 a.m. A demon.
stration, "Works of Art on Paper,"
will be presented by Kay Beissel
Smith. BFA, Wayne State University.
Her program will touch on the history
and techniques of handmade paper,
different printing methods, watercol-
ors and drawings. Original art work
will be displayed. along with the plate
or block from which it was produced.

Charlotte Garning will present Rob-
ert Specht's "Fisha" and "The Flying
Finns" by Bethine Flynn at a Current
Books meeting next Monday, March 8.

March is annual meeting
month for Pointe AAUW

First Communion
Dresses

• Veils, gloves and purses.
Daintily smocked Polly

Flinders, as shown, $32.00

110 Kerc:I1e •• '

or
886-7534

882-8208

The Store Devoted Exclusively to Children

CAL.L.

Beautifully styled to be used again and
again for summer dress up.

and
'GET UP

DANCE'
... Into Spring

Joln membera 01
Dance SUmnasties, Ltd.

- AelDbo, I)nu Classu -
New 8-wee~ Sessl()rl S:arts

March 15

Health-O-Rama
testing is slated

Free health tests will be proyided
for everyone over age 18 for 22 days,
Wednesday. March 17, through Wed-
nesday. April 7, via Project Health.
O.Rama, sponsored by WXYZ.TV
Channel 7, Blue Cross/Blue Shield of
Michigan and the United Health Or.
ganization, a Torch Drive Agency.

More than 4.000 volunteers, mem-
bers of such organizations as the
American Red Cross Southeastern
Michigan Chapter, the Council of
Catholic Women, the Southeast Dis.
trict of the Michigan Association of
Hospital Auxiliaries, the Michij:tan
Cancer Foundation and Women for the
United Foundation, stationed at more
than 60 sites throughout seven counties
of southeastern Michigan, will provide
the Project's working hands.

In The Pointe area, testing will be run
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday. Mareh
21. at SI. Clair Ambulatorv Care Cor-
poration on Moross Road; from 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Friday. March 26, at Calvary
Senior Center on Gateshead. iust off
Mack Avenue; and from H a.m. to 7
p.m. Monday. Tuesday and Wednes-
day. April 5. 6 and 7, at Eastland
Center.

Basic. free tests at each site include
height and weighl, blood pressure,
anemia and vision. An optjonal blood
test will again be provided, for a min-
imal handling fee of $7. These chemis.
tries test for kidney disease, liver dis.
ease, cholesterol, diabetes. bone dis-
ease, gout and more. Such blood tests
usually cost from $50 to $80.

In addition, many site's also will
offer free special tests for hearing,
glaucoma, oral cancer, sickle cell,
lead poisoning and pulmonary func-
tion. and pap tests. All of these tests
offer a health care savings of up to
$150 per person.

Last year. 30.156 people took advan-
tage of the testing, representing a $4
million health care savings to the
community. Six thousand of those
tested in 1981 had one or more abnor-
mal test results.

"The goal of the 1982 Project is
three-fold." explains William F. Har-
sen. executive vice-president, UHO,
and one of the Project directors. "We
want to heighten people's awarel)ess
of their health in the positive sense of
having more and better information
about their bodies.

"We look to the testing to point up
potential problems before they become
more serious - even irreparable.

"And, quite simply, these are hard
times in Michigan: this is a great o~
portunity for people to save money on
health care." Harsen adds that the
Health-Q-Rama tests "are not in any
\pa)' to replace an examination by a
p. 'ysician - and participation does not
totally provide a clean bill of health."

The Bell Pioneers will be providing
specific site and test information bet.
ween 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. Monday
through Friday. from next Wednes-
day, March 10, through Tuesday, April
6. The public can call 353-8900.

(located at lE.. tpoInl. Racquel Club)
11001 Nln. Ml" ROlId
E. Delroll, MI 41021

MEN I:WOMEN ••• CO.ED CL.ASSESI
It'. not too I.te to regl.ter

EARL.Y BIRD SPECIAL.
Beginning M.rcll 111 Ihru April 141h -

S.,,'" Weeki
Mondl' Ind Wedn"'y - 6:30.7:30 A.M.

OET YOUR EXERCtSE AND DO YOUR
RUNNING INDOORS 118 MILE

AROUND THE COURTS ( M. ONLY)

tClnf' ,,"d IlInl ..~ «,nfo\.~ \.-c>tJl '" ..... ' nf~ fll09,.m 01
(hof~l~ """"~t'ftot'nh. to trlu ", Inlotpl •• tl....., ..0Q0t ~t
~ ~ ,,'f'I( k.t-L (.IIhc-nk" .oJ ...rut,. .,.,hl'lf' rH("W'oth19 thr l'u rr

(~ot .. ~I.OI~OUI ",hf'kh "Ir~ftrl ..l.nll .....!
11', pIt .....nt , .... tun It'" ~ fI.... If", ch-.wmlJco

I"' ....l. ...... ",..nJ,,,~,I..''',,~ ....I.'.l1,.W ......l'" ..', ,.."f .. ~I"J..'

EVENING CL.ASSES
BegInning M.rch 5th Ihru April 161h -

Siven Week.
6:30.7:30 P.M. and 7:45.8:45 P.M.

EVERY FRIDAY!

S...UN .... WHIRLPOOL AND SHOWERS AVAILABLEIl

Jacobson's

SALE OF LACE-TRIMMED OAYWEAR ...
STYLES IN WHICH YOU FEEL.FRESH, FEMININE.

Lily of France@ coordinates in sheer, sparkly nylon inset
with floral lace. Champagne or white. A. Underwire bra in sizes

34-38 Band C, 8.80; 0 cup, 9,60; Brief sized S-M-L, 7.20
B. Farr West daywear in cool cotton batiste edged with lace.

White or pink in sizes P-S-M.L. Camisole. $11; Petti, $10.
Sale ends March 13. 1982.

GROSSE POINTE

OPEN THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS UNTIL 9:00 P.M.

Fine Jewelers Since 1861

Where the best surprises beRino
17051 Kercheval at St, Clair

Grosse Pointe 885-5515
Northland • Grosse Pointe • FairIane • lakeside • 'lWIeve DaI<s • Crossroads

Also Ann Arbor • Saginaw

FOIl IOIIf IItRIMIATIOfj
CAll

774.3390

A BRILLIANT ARRANGEMENT
IN DIAMONDS.

Surprise her with our dramatic new compositions in pave
diamond jewelry set in 18 karat yellow gold.

Pendant, $2775. Earrings, $3,000. Ring, $6,000.
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369 & 375 FIsher Rd.
Grone Pointe, Michigan

886-7960
9:30-5:30 Monday lhru Saturday

~ luxurious mohair coat
wraps you In lightweight
warmth, for day or
evening wear. White,
Navy, Red. SIzes: 6.16

5230.00

Problems With Flne Halr
So Limp It's Gravity Bound?
We'll Give It The Lift
It Neede With Our
Professional Styling

~/. , /'. Services. Like IndiVidually
"-' '/:;:/)

,<>. ::; /I~> ,.....) Designed Cuts.
'.. :'!'A. ~. / \ '~ And New Ultrlance.
~./ rl ~/~

..~~;:.:t<)tIiCQarl-JJamrs <I:oiffurrs
r ' ,.." 881-8470 J

20525 MACK AVENUE@REDKEN~ 2 Blocks South of 8 Mile

OPEN EVERy EVENING

Kappa Alpha Thetas
going to Gr~ektown

Greektown is the destinaUon for
members and guests of Grosse Pointe
Kappa Alpha Theta Alumnae III to-
morrow, Friday, Ml<l'ch 5. They'll be
getting together for dinner at 8 p.m. at
the New Hellas Cafe on Monroe Street.
Further information may be obtained
by contacting Becky Burton at 881-2410
or Jean Skulstad at 881-7288.

Jean Tudor, wife of The Reyerend
William E. Tudor, of Christ Church,
,-... n ~. . "" . _. .~~~. .
'-I. V~"'L A UU IU':::I It'rU1 l/lC':)CU,", Q 1J4Vf$&ClHJ -

on Early Irish Art for Christ Church
Seniors and their guests at a luncheon
meeting Thursday, March 18: the day
after Saint Patrick's Day.

Jean, an accomplished artisan, will
discuss how the Celtic crosses and
Irish metal work of the seventh. eighth
and ninth centuries influenced the
manuscripts of the British church. She
will touch upon the Book of Kells, an
elaborate manuscript of the Gospels in
Latin, with certain records in the Irish
Celtic style, preserved in the library of
Trinity College, Dublin.

Reservations for the luncheon prior
to the program may be made by phon-
ing the church office, 885-4841, before
Tuesday, March 16.

March workshop
for Kappa Deltas

Detroit East Kappa Deltas will meet
next Wednesday, March 10, at 7:30
p.m, in the home of Mrs, B,M. Under-
wood on Gateshead in Detroit for a
philanthropic workshop benefitting pa-
tients at the Detroit Rehabilitation In.
stitute and the Crippled Children's
Hospital in Richmond, Va.: the local
and national rhilanthroplc projects,
respectively, 0 Kappa Delta sorority.

The program is open to all area
Kappa Deltas, who are invited to
make reservations b)' contacting Mrs.
Underwood at 884-0428.

Seniors have (:h rist
(~hun~h~Iri8h~date

Mi~s ()'Briell
will b() bride

GrOJJe Pointe
irHhe-Viliage

882.0052

MI'. and Mrs. ,James O'Brien, of
Berkshire Road, are announcing the
engagement of their daughter, Mary
Treacy, to Timothy Eugene Rekuc,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Rekuc, of
Allen Park. A mid-August wedding is
planned.

Miss O'Brien, a Grosse Pointe South
High School graduate who holds a
Bachelor of Arts degree in Accounting
from Michigan State University, is a
cost accountant at Cadillac Products,

Martha Shover Inc. Her fiance, a graduate of Allen

H Sh Park's Cabrini High School, receivedammer- over his Bachelor of Arts degree in Mate-
rials Management from Michigan
State University. He is employed by
United Technologies.troth revealed

sued a double major, Mathematics
and Business Administration, affiliat-
ed with Chi Omega sorority and was a
member of the Honor Council. She is
presently a systems analyst at Irving
Trust In New York.

Her fiance was graduated from Uni-
versity Liggett School and received his
Bachelor of Arts degree in Economics
with Honors from Washin~ton and Lee
University, where he affiliated with Pi
Kappa Phi fraternity. He is a corpo-
rate lending officer in the Chase Man-
hattan Bank, N.A. - New York, and
currently resides In Manhattan.

MISS ::'hover and her !lance, SOil 01
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Hammer, of
Heather Lane, are both Grosse Pointe
North High School graduates. She ex-
~ts to receive her Bachelors degree
In May, 1983, from Miami University,
Oxford, 0., where she is majoring in
Sociology. He expects to receive his
Bachelors de$ree this April from
Western MichIgan University, where
he is majoring in Marketing.

The engagement of Martha Carol
Shoyer and Edward A. Hammer has
been announced by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert A. Shover, of Hidden
Lane. The wedding is planned for
early August.

24 Karat gold plate sham-
rock to hang inside your
front door or use as a
paper weight. 4-1/2" x
4-1/2" attractively gift
boxed. $16.95.

Brossy-Huu"hens rileft are sUited
Dr. and Mrs. Edward Humes Laugh-

lin, of Huntsville, Ala., are announcing
the engagement of her daughter, Nan-
nette Flournoy Hutchens, to Guy
Smith Brassy, son of Mrs. George
Bssarich, ot Notre Dame Avenue, and
Francis Edward Brossy lII, of McKin-
iey Place, The wedding Is planned for
early June. in Huntsville.

Miss Hutchens. who is also the
daughter of the late William Thomas
Hutchens II, was graduated from
Huntsville's Randolph High School and
holds a Bachelor of Arts degree from
Vanderbilt University, where she pur.

Dr. and Mrs. Walter B. Promack, of
Thorntree Road, have announced the
eng age ment of their daughter, Joy
Elizabeth, to Gary Stephen MinofC.son
of Mr. and Mrs. John MinofC. of Dear-
born.

Miss Pro mack. a Grosse Pointe
North High School graduate, attended
Central Michigan University and is a
member of Alpha Sigma Tau sorority.
She is presently at Oakland Commun.
ity College, studying to become a
DIagnostic Medical Sonographer.

Her fiance also attended Central
Michigan University, where he af.
filiated with Sigma Phi Epsilon
fraternity. He is assistant controller at
radio station WCZY-FM.

Feature Lamaze Set Newcomers
filin at Cottage AIunmi bnmch

The movie "Nan's Clan," IIIU1ltrat. Members of the Grosse Pointe New-
ing the Lamue method of childbirth, comers Alumni Club gather for brunch
will be shown at 8:1S p.m. tomorrow, on the river Sunday, March 14, at
Friday, March 5, In the Board Room 11:30 a.m, at Bayview Yacht Club. As.
at Cottage Hospital. No fee or regis. sistlng committee chairmen Rick and
tratlon is required, for the film 11pre. Carol Semack with party plans are
aentA!d as a public service by Child. Charles and Mary Bonlon, Dick and
birth Information Service, Inc" a Jane Schott, Ed and Mary Sullivan
non.proflt, volunteer group which pro- and Howle and Debbie Tischler.
videa childbirth preparaUon classes to
expectant couples In the northeast In honor of the approaching feast of
metropolitan Detroit area. Saint Patrick there'll be an Irish fla.

Information regarding the CIS vor to all Ute fun, Including a sing.a-
c1aues may be obtained by contacting long of Irish songs wilh piano accom-
the registrar. Nancy Todorovlch, at paDiment by Newcomers Alumni so-
731.(1277. clal committee chairman Bill Leith.

~l()10 by J,m Mert",

Joy Promack

Joy Promack
to say vows

OPEN DAILY
1010 5:30

ThurSday Evenings 'til 9:00 p.m.

BirminghQm
280 N, Woodward

644-7750

German-American
ladies think spring

"We Love Michigan Springtime and
Fashions" is the tht'me for this vear's
spring fashion show sponsored by the
Ladies Auxiliary of the German.
American Cultural Center. Co-chairing
the party, set for Tuesday, March 23,
8t noon at the Center's clubhouse on
Eut Outer Driye, are Mary Thiele
and Waltraud Limberg.

Fashions will be presented by Lori's
Loft of Grosse Pointe Woods and by
Birmingham's BouIeyard Salon, with
commentary by lorI. Auxiliary memo
bers will model.

Tickets tor the luncheon proaram at
sa.iS per person (gentlemen are most
welcome to attend) may be obtained
by contacting Zelda Varkula at !l27.
2958.

•

May the road rise to meet you,
May the wind be always at your back,
May the sun shine warm upon your face,
The rain fall soft upon your fields and,
Until we meet again,
May God hold you in the palm of His Hand.
(Inscription on back of shamrock)

Help at hand
for overeaters

O"ereaters Anonymous meel.J Fri.
day mornings, at 9:8{) a,m., at the
Grone Pointe Unitarian Church on
Maumee Avenue, between Neff Road
and 5t. Clair Avenue. The meetings
are open to the public.

SIGN OF THE liON

Jerl Ann Van Hulle

Miss Van Hulle
to wed in July

Plans for a mid-July wedding are
being made by Jeri Ann Van Hulle and
Robert J. Krlle~er Jr., ....'hose en-
gagement has been announced by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs Maurice R. Van
Hulle, of Moran Road.

The bride-elt'ct and her fiance, son
01 Mr and Mrs. Robert J. Krueger, of
Kenwood Court, are both Grosse
Pointe South High School graduates.
She holds a Bachelor of Arts degree
from the University of Michigan and is
presently working at Grosse Pointe
Cable TV.

He received his Bachelor of Busi.
ness Administration degree in Ac-
counting from the University of
Michigan, where he is presently at-
tending Law School and is associated
with the Michigan Law Review.
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•

• Maintenance

886-8403

Spring Fest '82 .~'
to benefit Grace ::

Per tradition, the Grace Hospital
Auxiliary has scheduled its big fund ::
raising event for the spring. Mrs. Mel. .;
vin Lester and Mrs. Robert Ht>ynolds ..
are co.chairing Spring Fest '82: a ~
luncheon with Nicky Ml'Whirter, De- :
troit Free Press columnist, as {ea. "
lured speaker. ,

It's set for Tuesday, Man'h 16, at ~
11:30 a.m. at the Detroit Golf Club. ~
Reservations may be made through ..
Tuesday. March 9, by calling 646-3964 ~
Proceeds will go to the auxiliary's •
on. going commitml'lIt to the Outpa.
tient Surgical Unit at the Gral'e
Division of the Harper.Grace Hospi. •
tals.

MOVING
MEMORIES

• Excellent Meals

call Lois Nair for an appointment
(313) 823-6470 or 822-9000

WHITTIER TOWERS

•

• Around-the-clock security

Seek applit.~a",ts
for scholarship

The Welcome Wagon Club of Grosse
Pointe a:oo Harper Woods is presently
seeking applications for a scholarship
in a health. related field. Applicants
must be from the Grosse Pointe or
Harper Woods area. The Welcome
Wagon Scholal'Ship Committee will reo
view their economic situations, cur.
rent and cumulative grade point av-
erages and present l'ourses of study.
Presenl recipients must reapply and
compete with new applkants.

Persons who would like more infor.
mation on Welrome Wagon's scholar.
ship program are invited to contact
Mary Berg at 886.6452 or Linda Lloyd
at 886.4829.

• Private rooms and Apartments
all with private baths

and
• Beauty/Barber Shop
• Grocery Store
• Library
• Registered Nurses on duty
• Doctors' Clinic

Can you remember her wedding day as if it
were yesterday? Do you remember her
nervously biting her lip, then smiling when
you teased her about it? Memories come to
life with professional video recording. Video
Creations Inc. capture s.any special ~ent
from birthdays to weddings to retirement
parties. _'. ~

Call Video Creations Inc. today at
886-8403. We accept Mastercard and Visa
and offer either VHS or Beta video
equipment.

We capture today's events for
tomorrow's memories.

all within the building

:Jtelte'~ you'" ke!! to
Itac;ou~ 1ti!lilti!m(!~"tlifain,?

ARPIN FURS
484 Pelissier Street
1-519-253-5612
Windsor. Ontario. Canada
Mon.-Sat. 9-5:30
Po"," In 1110Down_n Gorogo II PIU.....

I ARPIN'S
MARCH LAY-AYAY

FUR
SALE

tra\-eled as far as the East Coast to
record an accomplished hybridizer in
action.

This double presentation is designed
to remove all the mystery surrounding
the creation of a new rose.

Paul Desmet is a Master Gardener,
a member of the Grosse Pointe Rose
Society, the American Rose Society,
Great Lakes District, and the Detroit
Rose Society. a Consulling Rosarian
and an Apprentice Judge. newly ap-
pointed. of the ARS. •

He is an experimenter in many
areas of horticulture. He built and
maintains his own greenhouse and
grows miniature roses under lights as
well as many varieties of roses in his
outdoor garden.

Refreshments will be served after
the two presentations. Hostesses for
the evening are Shirley Ireland,
Wanda Frank and Avis Kirsh. During
the social hour, an information table
will feature pruning equipment and
advice on the best steps for pruning
roses this spring.

Anyone interested in growing roses
is cordially invited to attend the pro-
gram.

(Continued from Page 1B)
General chairmen of Marathon '82 are Sandy (Mrs. R.

Lawrence) Kroovand, of Troy, and Pat (Mrs. John E.
Jr.) Young, of The Park, Grosse Pointers chairing Mara-
thon '82 committees include Lenore (Mrs. Joseph J.)
Marshall, Barbara (Mrs. Dwight) Labadie, Maralyn
(Mrs. Henry) Domzalski, Mary (Mrs. John) Nolan, Alice
(Mrs. Robert) Reisig and Lee (Mrs. Vollrad J.) von
Berg.
Barbara Is A Leader of The Band

Barbara (Mrs. John E.) Weiss, of The Farms, wa~
unanimously elected vice-president of' the Detroit Con-
cert Band Corporation at its annual board of directors
meeting in mid-}i'ebruary. She's a member of the Junior
League of Detroit, a Patron-member of the Founders
Society Detroit Institute of Arts, an active volunteer on
behalf of various service-oriented community organiza-
tions, including the Neighborhood Club and Saint John
Hcspit:J!) ~nd producticn ~dministr~tor ~t Sand). Cor~
poration, as well as a three-year DCB board veteran.

.Another Pointer, Robert E. Powers, president of Colo-
mal Federal Savings and Loan, was unanimously re-
elected treasurer of the DCB, which is headquartered on
Mack Avenue in The Woods. Under founder-director/con-
ductor Dr. Leonard B. Smith, the 55-member, all-profes-
sional Detroit Concert Band has received international
recognition as the premier perpetuator of America's mu-
sical heritagE; in the classic tradition of John Philip Sou-
sa.
A Chance to Preview this Year's Met Week

Popular lecturer and opera specialist Jack DuBois,
host of WDET-FM's "Detroit Opera House" will focus
on plots, the main musical themes, the coinposers and
the featured singers of the seven operas being brought to
~etroit in May by the Metr~politan Opera Company in a
sIx-week survey, M~tropolItan Opera '82, Wednesday
evenings, March 17 through April 21, from 7 to 8:30 p.m.
at the Wayne State University Northeast Center In East
Detroit.

His class is designed for the general public, and the
seven operas slated for this year's Detroit season -
Tales of Hoffmann, Madama Butterfly, n Trovatore, The
Magic Flute, Norma, The Barber of Seville and Rigoletto
- rank high on the list of everyone's favorites. Cost is
$38, with fee reductions available. Registration informa-
tion may be obtained by calling 577-4665.

A Chance to Learn Communication Skills
OuBois, as you know, is a Grosse Pointe resident, and

so is Dr. Eugenie Beall who'll be conducting a workshop,
Effective Letters and Memos, this Saturday, March 6,
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at WSU's Northeast Center. It's
designed for the business community, to help office
managers, assistants and secretarial staff "cut out the
jargon and verbiage" and express even the most com.
plex ideas simply and clearly.

Dr. Beall, who is on the WSU staff, has taught the
workshop at in-house training sessions for business and
industry. It's ofie'red Saturday at $28 'by University
Courses in Adult Education, which also is presenting
DuBois' course. UCAE is an outreach program of Wayne
State and the University of Michigan that brings univer-
sity quality, non-credit courses "to the people" in many
southeast Michigan neighborhoods.

Commonwealth Carousel of Films
"The Royal Wedding" and other films on Yorkshire,

Wales, New Zealand and Canada will be presented by the
Daughters of the British Empire in Michigan at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial's Fries Auditorium a week
from tomorrow, Friday, March 12, at 8 p.m. The film
presentation will be followed by an afterglow in Fries
Ballroom, featur,ing wine and savories served by local
members of the DBE.

It's all open to the public, and the tickets, at $6.50 per
person, include the refreshments. Reservations may be
made by calling 885-5309 or 882-4820. The evening's pro-
ceeds will assist the DBE's aims of supporting local
philanthropies and four homes for the elderly in the
United States including the British Home in Brookfield,
Ill., which accepts retirees from Michigan and elsewhere
in the midwest.

A Great Group Gets a New Name
Do you have the winter blahs? Get out and join the

Friends of Vision at a noon luncheon Thursday, March
18, at the Golden Lion, where the guest speaker will be
Barbara Youngblood, assistant Food Service director
and chief clinical dietician at Cottage Hospital. You say
you've never heard of the Friends of Vision? That's
probably because they've just changed their name.

The Friends of Vision, known for the past five years as
the Detroit Institute of Ophthalmology Auxiliary, remain
interested in the work' of the 010 and dedicated to rais-
ing money for teaching and research programs related
to diseases of the eye. They welcome more friends, at
the luncheon and as members of their organization. Fur-
ther information may be obtained by contacting Joan
Dennehy at 885-5327or Mary Ann Bodendistel at 881-3296.

How do new roses grow?

From Allother Pointe
Of View

How do the roses you purchase come
to be? The making of a new rose is the
topic of the Grosse Pointe Rose Soci-
ety meeting to be held next Wednes-
day. March 10, at 7:45 p.m. in the Ex-
hibition Room of the Grosse Pointe
Public Library, Kercheval Avenue at
Fisher Roael.

The program will include a 16mm
color. sound movie by Jackson & Per-
kins Company of Medford. Ore., and a
series of slides taken by Paul Desmet
at Nor'East Miniature Rose Nursery
in Rowley. Mass.

The movie. "Two for the Show," fol.
lows the "two years of loving care"
each rose plant receives before reach.
ing the public. It traces the two-year
growing and production cycle at Jack-
son & Perkins' Wasco, Calif., fields.
Planting, budding, cultivating. har.
vesting, grading. packing and shipping
are all visually presented

The Nor'East slides cover what is
done in order for a miniature rose to
reach the marketplace, including cut-
tings, mist propagation, growth me-
diums and shipping. Mr. Desmet has
photographed the step-by. step proce-
dure of hybridizing miniatures. He has

This
beautiful
Harden
Wing
Chair.

Price after sale
$550.00.

You save $25100

Wide Selection of

$29900

Fine
Furniture
Sale
Price

-- -J.-- ~

rCVrapet;sll
~ fine furniture I

SAVE 200/0 to 50%
On All Our

NAME BRANDS:

This beautiful cherry drop-leaf
end table can be yours for only
$179. Retail price after sale
ends will be S345. Limit of
two tables per customer, no
ma il or phone orders please.
Drop.leaf end table with drawer
is 21.1/1" deep. 16" wide.
26" h i,gh and opens to 32".

Take advancage of our sale price and
get acquainced with famous Harden
qualit;- at the same cime.

23020 MACK AVE. (NEAR 9 MilE)
ST. CLAIR SHORES 778-3500

Store Hours: Monday, Thursday, Friday - Till 9 P.M.
Tues .. Wed .• Sat. - Till 5:30 P.M. (Closed Sunday)

FINAL WEEK

• Harden • Conover • Kling
• Stiffel • Barcalounger
• Hekman • Simmons • Sligh
• Conover • Barge, etc.

II

Special Offer!
S17QOO

(l'1li. $345.00)

Order your chair in the very popular
antique velvet as shown, available in
nine beautiful colors.

CDUtect b~om 8u~ope
vUattltew epa~aOOo~o

Specially trained in the latest Europe~n styles
and techniques. Call now for an appomtment.
And be sure to ask about our Special Intro-
ductory offer running now thru March 25.

885-2466
Baldo & Michaels Salon

17670 Mack Ave. . Hours: M. \Xi. Sat. 8-~
and University Thurs., Fri. 8.6:30

----------------------,\

AE~Ci~:kho!JlerycJ
UPHOLSTERING & DECORATING

-~CASUAL &
". PICI(-UP & ae/lVtlry

tree estimates DECORATIVE
VA 2-9660 R CS

12339 HA.YES FAS I

----------

-'--------
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Begill Gowanie
Women's year

Members of the 1982 Gowanie Golf
Club Women's Association board
gathered earlier this month for a lunch-
eon and planning session at the
Lakepointe Avenue home of lheir pres.
idenl, Dottie Smith.

"'_ .. \.. ... ,.. ...... ~' ........ ~<"') 1111".......,(')",'(:' (;""'1"";"'0-
v ..~ 1.1"~ ~V""""""'" - 0

agenda are a Newcomers' Coffee, to
be held March 25 at the home of Doris
Lattin, plus a tee. off breakfast meet.
ing April 1 and a luncheon and fashion
show April 29.

At the February luncheon meeting,
Bette Wilds, golf chairman, announced
the scheduled golfing events for the
coming season. Among those present
were Angie Dziuba, the association's
past.president, and Lee Miller, honor-
ary advisors to the board.

Officers serving this year with Mrs.
Smith are Hazel Sullivan, vice.
president, Ann O'Brian, secretary, and
Muriel Kaufman, treasurer. Board
members include Bette Wilds, Marge
McEntee, Loraine Glynn, Dorothy
Branson, Ruth Lane, Ardith Brown,
Yvonne Bagans and Doris LaUin.

Nine-hole co-chairmen are Pat
Mayernik :md Mike Vitale.

Miss McShane
tn wed in July

Mid-July wedding plans are being
made by Lizbeth Anne McShane and
Jack E. Borener whose engagement
has been announced by her mother,
Joan McShane, of University Place.

Miss McShane, who is also the
daughter of the late John J. McShane,
was graduated from Grosse Pointe
South High School and holds a
Bachelor of Science degree from
Eastern Michigan University, as does
her fiance, son of Mrs. Clarence E.
Borener, of YpsilantI.

over 1000 to choose from
(while they last)

-._--_._. ------------------

==21435 MACK AVENUE
FREE FRONT PARKING

17110 Kercheval • in-the-village
thursdays till 9 tzI

Decorating Spice,
Add a pinch of spring to your room.
Pillows. Voila. Instant re-decorating
Our pillows make great gifts ...
for a friend or yourself.
All at 20% to 50% off ($5. to $50.)

day, April 3, for a 7 to 11 p.m. cocktail
party and tour. Reservations may be
made by contacting Linda Lloyd,' 886-
4829, before Wednesday. March 24.

Mrs. Jerrold Selman
brolher, ushered.

Seed pearls accented the neck and
I:,~pire waist of lhe floor length dress
o[ sil'ler crepe de chine, with a chiffon
overby, selected by Mrs. Blum for her
daughttr's wedding. Pink roses
formed h,'r corsage.

The brlQegroom s mower wort: II

two-piece, cocktail length dress, or-
chid in color and styled with a pleated
skirt, and a wrist corsage of white or.
chids.

The new Mr. and Mrs. Sel-
man, who plan a wedding trip in
the spring, are at home until spring on
Alter Road in Detroit.

Special guests at the ceremony and
luncheon included the bridegroom's
92-year-old grandfather, Hyman
Singer, and the bride's grandmother,
who came from Wisconsin, and her
great-aunt, from New York.

Sale Ends March 13th
• •

a lszews I

Plan Welcome Wagon part)!'
The Welcome Wagon Club of Grosse

Pointe and Harper Woods has invited
gentlemen to join the ladies at the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House Satur-

Set Salvation Arm)'
Auxiliary's meeting

Mrs. Enid Gee, 642-5145, is accepting
reservations for the Auxiliary to the
Salvation Army's meeting Monday,
March 8, at 11 a.m. at Salvation Army
headquarters on North Main Street in
Royal Oak. The National Anti.Drug
Coalition will present an educational
program: "The Medical Effect of
Marijuana and Who Is in The Pot
Lobby."

Oakland University Continuum
Center's national award.winning Al.
ternative Career Options for Teachers
workshop will be offered Saturday,
April 3, from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the
Troy Hilton. Fee is $35, including
lunch and materials. Pre-registration
is required, and may be made by call-
ing 3i7-3033.

The program pro\'ides practical tips
on job seeking and resume writing -
but does NOT provide job placement.
Speakers from business, placement
and educational settings will be fea.
tured.

To offer alternative
options for teachers

•776-5510
Open Mon., Thurs., Fri., till 9

Tues., Wed., Sat. till 6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Pisanky Easter Egg
workshop offered

The Eugene Holonick family will
conduct a workshop on the old world
art of Pisanky (Ukrainian Easter
eggs) Wednesday, March 17, from 7 to
9 p.m. at the Macomb YWCA, located
on - East Ten Mile Road in East De-
troit.

The class Will deal with the history
of Pisanky and traditional symbols, as
well as basic decorating techniques.
Fees of $5.50 for YWCA members,
$7.50 for non.members, include a ma.
terials kit consisting of a stylus, a
cake of beeswax and design sheets.
Individual dye packets may be pur.
chased at a nominal charge from the
instructors, for use at home.

The instructors will supply dyes and
all other materials for workshop par.
ticipants - but each student is asked
to bring two or three RAW eggs.

Enrollment is limited. therefore ad-
vance registration is necessary. Fur.
ther information may be obtained by
calling 772-4435.

Fi1U~h-GullahomSelman-Blum
troth is revealed vows spoken

Mr. and Mrs. William Collier Gul. Presiding at the wedding of Terry
lahorn Jr., of Albertville, Ala" are an. Lee Blum daughter of the Peter
nouncing the engagement of his Blums, of Balfour Road, and Jerrold
daughter, Amanda Carol, to Kenneth Allen selman son of the Frank Sel.
Hood Fi~ch, son of ~r. a.nd Mrs. Steve mans of Oak 'Park, Sunday, February
Hood Finch, .of t?mverslty Place. An 21, irl the Birmin~ham Temple was
August wedding IS planned. Rabbi Sherwin Wine. Tne 1 o'clock

Miss Gull~~orn is also the daughter ceremony was followed by a cham .
of the late SIdney Garrett GuJlahorn. pagne luncheon in the temple's party
She is the granddaughter of Mrs. John room .
Ham.mond Garrett, of Cenlre, Ala., The bride wore her mother's long.
and the late Mr. Garrett, and of the sleeved wedding gown of ivory silk sa .
late Mr. and Mrs. William Collier Gul- tin'. Ruching trimmed her jewel
lahorn, of BIrmingham, Ala. neckline and extended from an in.

She was graduated from Albertville verted pleat at her waist in two rows
High School and attends the Univer- down the front of the dress. Her bodice
sily of Alabama, where she is a featured neck-to-waisl covered but-
member of Alpha Gamma Delta social tons.
sorority and the Student Nurses As. Her net veil was floor length, falling
soclatlon. from a headband of tiny flowers. Pink

Her fiance, grandson of Mrs. Robert and white roses formed her bouquet.
Luther Durham, of Roanoke, Ala., and Honor maid Joni Gaines, who re-
the late Mr. Durham, and t}f Mrs. AI. sides in Connecticut, wore a f10~~
bert Carey Finch, of Gadsden, Ala., length dress of blue lace over a blue
and the late Mr: Finch, is a graduate crepe de chine chemise and carried an
of O'.'.'an~bC'roH!gh l:;l'hNlI Owpn<;ooro llrr:ml"l'ml'nt of iris and mums. Junior
Ky. bridesmaid Elizabelh Blum, the

He. too, attends the University of bride's youngest SISter, wore a long
Alabama, where he is pasl.president dress of pale blue poplin, slyled with
of Sigma Nu social fraternity, pres i- three-qua-rter length sleeves and a
denl of Alabama Finance ASSOCIation six-inch hem flounce. She carried
and a member of the Order o[ Omega bachelor buttons and mums.
Greek honorary and the Financial Elizabeth Blum and Julie Harbold,
Management Association honorary. dressed identically, played violin and

viola duets. They are members of the
PIerce Middle School Symphony Or-
chestra.

Earl Selman came from Yuma,
Ariz., to act as best man for his
younger brother. James M. Blum, of
Cleveland, 0., the bride's older

--- -----_.~-- _ .. --- _._- --------_. ---- --- -- ---
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New Orl•• n.
DIXIELAND
CHEf BOGAN

Ad nl W,IV.rlA.
JAZZ BAND

EVlry TlIldlY 9 p.•.
THE LIDO
Dining. Cocktails

. 24028 E. Jeff.rlon
(Just Norlh or 9 MI.)

ltilOROUHflY NURSING
HOME

821-3525
Quality Nursing

Care

8045

EAST JEffERSON

DETROIT, MICH.

Depres8ion is
oU March topic

Depression vs Feeling
Good is the title of a
one-day workshop being
presented by Oakland
University's Continuum
Center on Saturday,
March 13. fo'eeling low
about oneself and one's
personal life for days at
a time is a common prob.
lem in today's unsettled
world. However, depres.
sion does not need to be an
ongoing part of life.

The fee [or Depression
VS, Feeling Good is $35
whIch includes lunch.
The workshop hours are
9 a.m to 3:30 p,m. at the
Continuum Center. To
r"gis1pr. or for additional

Iinformation, call the
Center at 377-3033. Pre.
registration is required.

STORE FOR THE HOME

Jacobson's

Save on a distinctive collection of furniture, carpeting
and accessories for every room of your home.
Included are selections from Henredon, Baker,

Thayer-Coggin, Drexel, Karastan and many others .
Also, enjoy savings on custom-order upholstered

pieces. Now through March 13.

•

Jacobson's
MIDWINTER SALE

TO fv\t\KE YOUR HOME BEAUTIFUL
.. '''. " ..~~ ........ ,. • l.

. through MARCH 13!
L_-..J~

_.. - - ._- -_.-

•

•)

,
1,

-

• Beaut1
• Security
• Energy Effident

Ity Alcyn Inc.

For FREE
Estimate. (aii
676-5866

~uroptanStylt
INTERIOR
SHUTTERS

I

--..."MARCH CRAZY DAYS
2-4.1 All Services - Monday & Tuesday
$10.00 off Perms - Thursday & Friday

Bring A Friend or Lover to
Andrew

For An Arrangement You Yourself
Can Create With Ease. , ,

Seven Hills of Rome
18530 Mack Grosse Pointe 882.1540

_ ....

" 1
,

Thl.lfsday, Maich 4, 1982
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SI. Paul Ev.
~;. Lutheran
£., U.:'~ Church
.}.- l 881.6670~
Chalfon,!8 and Lothrop

WORSHIP.
9'15 Family Worship

& Sunday School
J 1:00 Y,'orship

ReI' Kenneth R Lentz.
TH D.

Re\'. Douglas be\.os

Regina High Guild
to host cal"d part~'

The Mothers Guild of Regina High
School will present a March Winds
Card Party, featuring refreshments
and prizes, at the school on Kelly
Road in Harper Woods next ThursdilY.
March 11, starting at 7:30 p.m. Dona-
tion is $3. Reservations may be made
by contacting Arlene Bierkle at 777-
1568, Rose Cansiani at 839-0921 or the
school, 526-022Q.

Weiss were electl>d dU'l'Ctors.
.The Gros:;e Pointe Boal Club. or.

ganized in 1956, currently has ilhout
120 membl'l' families. It conducts a
number of functions at the C11\' Park
pier l'ach summer as \I'd I as w'et'kl'lId
rendezvous at various points on I.ake
St. Clair. It also conducts ;i SUmllli.'r.
long series of sailing races.

Membership Infol'lnation may bi.' ob .
taint'd by writing to Grosse Pointe
Boal Club. P.O. Box 36265, Grossl'
Pointe, Mich 48236.

workshops, assemblies and Ihe IK'lua! .
opera production." .

"I\hl~tllne ButterrJy" is staged with
MOT smgers filling the principalt'oles. :
I.ocal residents serye as choristers'
and te('hnical aidcs, with the part uf .
l'r?uble, ButterrJy's son, filled by a:
c1nld 1Il i.'aeh l'ommunlty un the lour.

The title role in MOT's Opt'ra.in-.
Hesldi.'llce "Madaml' Buttl'l'f1y" will
bc sun~ hy prize winning Canadian
.soprano Deborah Jeans, acl'lai nll'd for
her portray,.l of Minll in thl' Canadian
Opera Company' a "La Boheme."
T!.'!!'~r Jt'l'I'V Mlllstl'r. a Illi.'mber uf .
MOT's O",;rtul'i.' to 0pl'ra Cumpany
WhOSl' n'l'ent l'ngagl'l1Il't1ts 1I1c1 ude
roles with the Lake Gl'Orge 0Pl'l'll I-\.s-
livlIl JIl Nl'II' York and cunn'l.ts \Iilh
Sl'l'l'raJ southwestern Mil'hlg;m "y Ill.

phullles, will sing Pinkt'rton.
B;lss.baritone HUIHdd Ol'un Wil.

liams, who n'Cenl\~' returned to 1Jl"
lrull after studYlllg in Calif 01'111 a , is
Sharpless. Kathk'l'n St:gar, a MOT ,II'.

tist mtt'r11 who playt'tl a fealured roll'
in the l'OIllJ-lany' " pn'mli.'r of
•• ~ "r~ll"::.' " H,ill ... n.1 l.::""11L.;
.Oih~;:~'inlh~ c~;t ar~'''l)all Boggi.'s>

as liul'O, \' ali.'rie Erwntl' as Kall' Pin.
kerton and Junius Harris in the duu.
ble role uf BOlllto' YamarJuri.

Oin'l'lor is Joseph Bascetta, assls.
tant stage director for thrcl' MOT
mainslay productions. Cundu(.tor IS
Barrett Kalt'lhs, whosi.' credits indudi.'
opera and ol'chi.'stral performances In
Ann Arbor, Grand Rapids und
Kalamazoo.

9:30 Church School for Children
Youth and Adult Courses

11:00 Worship
Children's Learning Centers

Nursery Pro\'ided

Come grow with us and serve the human family'

CHRIST CHURCH-
GROSSE POINTE

(Episcopal)
61 Grosse Pointe BI\'d.

Sunday ser\'lces
8 a.m. Holy EucharISt

9:15 a.m.
Holy Eucharist

11:15 a.m.
!llorning Prayer
Church School

(Holy Eucharist
tst Sunday

of the month)

'" Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN. CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
(h.lfway btlwun Moross .nd Vemler Rnds)

886-4300

Grosse Pointe Boat Club members,
anxious for the 1962 season to arrive,
gathered at the lakefronl on a recent
Saturday night - but got no closer to
the water than the Fries Ballroom
dance floor at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial.

Occasion was the club's annual
Commodore's Ball during which
Chuck Howe turned over the whl'l'1 to
Thomas Guthat, who will command
tht' club neet in the summer of '82. In
honor of his year as commodore,
Howe was presented with a gas detec.
tor for his boat.

Nearly 100 attended the dinner
dance. Most were from the City of
Grosse Pointe, for manv members
keep their boats at the Citv's pier, but
members came from as far awav as
Rochester. The dancing tunes i...ere
supplit'd by tbe Grosse Poinle Senior
Men's Club Music Makers.

The evening's agenda included the
club's annual meeling at which Wil.
Iiam Quinlan was eleett'd vice cQm-
modore and Dale Scrace was elected
rear commodore. Charles Keersmaek,
ers, Peter Christensen and Chuck

MOT on Wllr a~ of M(lr(~ll 1

GP Boat Club has a bllil

Michigan Opera Theatre is extend.
ing its 11th season Opera.in.Residence
tour with full scale productions of
Puccini's "Madame Butterfly" in four
MichigRn communities and at one
state university this spring. The "Hut.
terny" performan('i.'s climax the ('om-
P~lI\Y's week long l'l'sidl'nl'Y in each
host community.

The tour begins with the Lakl' Shore
Schools. St. Clair Shores officials have
declared March I to 6 Michigan Opera
Theatre Week, and "Madame But.
terny" will be presented in the Lake
Shore Ihgh 8dlOoi auditorium at 8
p.m. Saturday, Marl'll 6.

Other highlights of MOT's residen('y
in SI. Clair Shores illdude pi.'rfor.
mann's of "Opera Event," a musil'ul
re\'ue that i.'xplains the world of opera,
und a fully costullll'd new produl'tion
of "Alice in Wonul'l'land," Hobl'rl
Chauls' one act opera based on tht'
Lewis Carroll classic, plus master
dasses in arts management, makl"up
and costumes, lighting and vocal
tel'hniqucs, led by MOT stafr.

Similar programs are plamwd in the
..:'("hnol "itO::. ,.;('.~ n( lIt if'~, nf\(,hp...;tt),.

and Mount ClenU'ns, and at Enstel'll
Michigan University.

"Michigan Opera Theatre do~s
much, much mort' than producing five
operas each season at the Musil'
Hall," explains Dr. David DiChiera,
MOT general director. "Opera-in,
Residence demonstrates our commit-
mt'nt to broad programs. It makes
opera an inti mat" part of each ('om-
munity by involving local residents in

WATCH THE "SERVICE OF THE WEEK'

AT 8 P.M. ON
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10

MONDAY, MARCH 15
CHANNEL'28

Grosse Pointe Cable TV
This Week's Service From:

GROSSE POINTE
ME~l:ORIAL CHURCH

SPONSORED BY:
THE GROSSE PO(JI,'TE MINISTERIAL ASSOCI AnON- .

GROSSE POINTE
MEMORIAL CHURCH

"LEARNING TO UNDERSTAND"
Jose' Chlpenda
9:30 & 11:30 worship
9:30 church school

10:30 A.L.L. Program
LENTEN DINNER March 3

Brazil
Rev. & Mrs. Chalmers Browne

16 Lakeshore Dr. Dial.A-Praver
882-5330 - 24 hr, 882-8110'

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
GROSSE POiNTE Firat English II SI. James FIRST

UNITARIAN CHURCH utheran Church CHRISTIAN
Ev. Lutheran REfORMED

17150 Maumee "on The Hill" CHURCH
881-~ Church 1«4 M.ryland ,he

Church service: Vernier Road at MeMUI.. al K~r~he\'al Grosse Pointe Park
11:00 A.M. Wedgewood Drive, 884-0511

9.~ a.m. Church SChool
Grosse Pointe Woods WORSHIP SERVICES O:~ a.m. ~Ioming Worship

"GUIDING llM-S040 6:00 p.m E\'€ning WorshIp
COMMANDMENTS 9:30 & 11:00 a.m.

FOR TODAY" Worship and Church (Nursery, both serv.) CoHeeBreak
SChool- 9:15a.m. 9:30 a.m. Sun. School Bible Disco\'ery

(Lay Service) Church Worship • For women 10 a.Q1 Wed.
Guest Speaker: - 11 a.m. Pastor c.,orge ~I. Scheher • For Adults,

Rev. Frt'd F. Campbell Re\'. P. Keppler Pastor Robert A. Rimbo 7:30 p.m Thurs.

Services

~ST. MICHAEL',
.'

CHRISTIAN The Grosse Pointe
EPISCOPAL Congregationa I Grosse Pointe

CHURCH SCIENCE ~ ~.~and METHODIST
20475 SUDIIlDgdalePark First Church of American Baptist CHURCHGrosse Pointe Woods Christ, Scientist Church 211 MortllS Riled

884-4820 Grosse PolDteFums 886-2363
8:00 a m. HolyEucharist Z82CIlalfoa~

248Chalr.1e at LoUlrop

9:30 a.m. Bible Study DeU Kerby Road Sonday WorshIp 9:15 a.m.
(Nursery Available) 9:30 & H.tS a m. Family WorshIp

LO~30a.m. Services: 9:30 a.m. Church and Church School
Choral Eucharist and Sunday to:3Oa.m. SchoolOnly 11:15 a.m.

Sermon, Sunday School Wednesday 8:00 p.rr.. Crib Room, Pre-school Worship serviceFacilities availableWeekday Eucharist Sunday SChoolI!): 30a.m. "Consecrated Nursery and Pre-School
9:30 a.m. Tuesday (infant care provided) Limitations" Ministers:

9A.M. Reading Room Robert Paul Wud
FIRST SATURDA Y 2 Cor. 12:1.10 David B. Peulmlll106 KerchE\al-<lnthe Ihll Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon
Red« Robert E. NeDy Open every day except ReI'. Jack E, Skiles
LookingFor Friendship Sunday 10 a.m -5p.m.

and Bible Teaching? Thursday until 9:00 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF GROSSE POINTE

CHRIST
Christ the King UNDERSTANDING BAPTIST CHURCH

Lutheran Church 1178 AUDUBON

FELLOWSHIP 20338 Mack, GPW. at GROSSE POINTE 21336Mack AVl'nul'
WAR MEMORIAL Grosse Point(' Woods

CHURCH 884-5090 Learn to pray positively A Wa'''n We'oome

inon-denominational)
9 a.m. Sunday School and get results. Aw~.IS YOu .L21760Raven Road
9 a.m. Bible Classes

"More
~om,ng WDrs"1;~1

10:30 Family Worship "oo.m ~East Detroit 11:30 Fellowship Hr. Power Su'\day ScM'" I "
(,Just West of ).94 for You" 9 4S a m

of Toepfer Wed. Bible Class, 10 a.m. Need prayer help or list of Eve' ng 5.",,,,. ~ ~.
Wed. Vespers 7:30 p.m. other acltvities call llIl2-S327 6:10pm ''.I~ ,

Services: DR. SARAH SOLADAand Nufsel)' 1 I I

Sundays 10:30 a.m. Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor her ministers All5.",,,,., -,~~
Randy S. Boelter, Vicar are available. Ae\l Wm Tat1 --

Silkell st()rie~~
.for Pettipo;nte

The Pettipointe Chapter of Questers
gathers today, Thursday, March 4, at
11: 30 a.m. in the University Place
home of Mrs. C. Richard Abbott for a
luncheon meeting and program. Ste-
vengraphs: Works of Art, Woven in
Silk, prepared by Mrs. William Nagel
as part of Pettipointe's continuing
study of historical textiles.

Spring fashion fun
date at DeLaSalle

DeLaSalie Collegiate High School's
Christian Brothers Auxiliary will pre-
sent a "Taste of Spring" card party
and fashion show Wednesday, March
24, at 7 p,m. at the school on Glenfield
Avenue in Detroit.

Fashions will be fro:'!l !Trosse
Pointe's Van Leeuwen's lJ;', ,"; Shop
Prizes and refreshments will b j~a.
turt'd. Donation is $3 per person. Re-
servations may be made by calling the
school, 526-1120,or 839-8526or 881-1189.
Tickets also will be available at the
door.

Canada's Arete Mime Troup fr\lm
Calgary will make their Detroit debut
WIth "A Twist of Lemon" live on De.
troit Youtheatre's stllge in the Detroit
Institute of Arts' auditorium/theater
Saturday, March 6. Two shows are
scheduled: at 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. Gen.
eral admission tickets at $2.50 for
children and adults \$1.75 each for
groups of 10 or more) may be pUl'Ch.
ased in adl'ance through the museum
ticket office. 832-27'30,or at the door.

Youtht'alre also offers a Io-ticket
discount l'oupon book at $17.50, good
for any presentation through May 30.
Birthday parties and free, guided
Back Stage Tours. plus Wiggle Club
shows for families with children three
to eight years of age, are available in
conjunction with Youtheatre's "Some-
th ing E I'ery Saturday" October
through May season. Further informa-
tion and a detailed brochure may be
obtaint'd by calling 832.2730. .

The Arete Troup emphasizes com-
fl'nv ("('In'01"lr)O (H'rnh~1i~1li:: m~,,;f"
juggling, vaudeville, down' a'nd tr~di~
tional pantomime in their hour long
exploration of the various aspects of
mime. Their Youtheatl'e presentation
is especially designed for families with
young people 10 years of age and
older. Children younger than five will
not be admittt'd to the theater.

Mimes coming
to Youtheatre

Cadet THOMAS W.
GRIERSON, son of MR.
and MRS. WILLIAM O.
GRIERSON, of The
Woods, has been prom-
oted to Cadet Private
First Class in Junior
ROTC at Howe Military
School, Howe, Ind. Grier-
son, a first year student
at Howe, is a freshman.

K.llum
•• lIoon
Bouqu.t
Dellv ....
.... vlc.

OIflnrlll~,en".,
CUllCttn

fir An Occaal.n
294-4848

Spring- prei~iel,V
for g;ardellers

Shores Gllrdell
Club to meet

Members of the Grosse Pointe
Shores Branch of Woman's National
Farm and Garden Association gather
tomorrow, Friday, March 5, at the
Moross Road home of Mrs. Arthur
Colton who will be assisted bv co-
hostesses Mrs. Robert Ireland, of
Aline Drive, and Mrs. Larry 1\1.
Wheeler, of Radnor Circle, for the
program promist'd for their February
meeting, cancellt'd due to hea\.y snow.

Their luncheon guests will be foreign
exchange students at local high
schools who will discuss. informally,
their home' countries, customs and
educational systems. comparing them
with life in the Unitt'd States - espe-
cially in Grosse Pointe .

'Go To Joseph' .
This soiptuaJ acMoe to the pagan kmg encou'ages us to pray

to Sl Joseph ir, all our needs. spiritual and mater,al

NOVENA of PRAYER
in honor 01

ST. JOSEPH
Opens March 11th Closes March 19th

The Feast of St. Joseph
Daily devotions at 12:10 and 5 P.M.

St. Joseph Church
Orleans at Gratiot

For free prayer pl1amphlet call 393-8212

Grand lilfarais
Club to lneet

Nita Sgmant will discuss "Orchid
Culture" at the Grand Marais Branch
of the National Farm and Garden
Club's meeting ne*t Wednesday,
March 10, in the Berkshire Road home
of Mrs. Mary Evelyn Self who will be
assisted by co-hostesses Nancy Foley
and Helen Mills.

"Getting 'Ready for Spring" was the
title of the program presented by
Angie Ratledge at a luncheon meeting
of the Windmill Pointe Garden Club
yesterday, Wednesday, March 3, in the
Westchester Road home of Mrs.
George Eversman. Co-hostess was
Mrs. Charles A Guy.

Workshops in techniques for creat-
ing graphics with computers and pro-
ducing a slide film will be presented
on the Wayne Stati.' University campus
in March, under auspices of Univer.
sity Courses in Adult Education
tWayne State University! Universitv of
Michigan). . -

Computer Graphics meets Saturday,
March 13, from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
at McGregor Memorial. It will be con-
ducted by the professional staff of the
WSU Computer Services Center, under
the direction of Dr. Patrick Gossman.

Partkipants, working in groups of
four with computer graphics termi.
nals, will prepare and modify compu.
tel' generated line graphics, bar
graphs, pie charts and text displays.
They will learn how to instruct the
computer to select and shade colors
and to change the style of type in
labels.

Fl'l' for the workshop is $103, includ-
ing lunch, beverage breaks, resource
materials and supervist'd use of the
computer terminals, Enrollment is li-
mited.

The Creation of a Slide Presentation,
offered Saturday. March 27, from 10
a.m. to 4 p,m. at the WSU Center for
Instructional Technology. provides
hands-on experience in all steps in the
creation of effecti\'e visual presenta.
tions. The fee of $43 includes resource
materials and beverage breaks.

WSU mass communications profes-
sionals, under the direction of Leon.
tine Cadieux, public relations officer,
will treat defining the purpose, budget-
ing, preparing script and storyboard,
treating visuals and sound, testing ef-
fectiveness and presenting the pro-
duct.

Present workshops
in (,olnnIUni('atioIlS

Troy's Central Woodward Christian
Church.

The music for the March 6 concert
centers on a romantic theme by
romantic composers. The instrumental
selections include a sonata by
Doniz('tti, a set of vari3tiolls by Ros.
sini and a concertino by Guil-
laume Popp. Vocal selections are by
Brahms, Schumann and Dl'orak. Also
featured will be a set of songs from
the Auvergne in southl'rn France, ar.
ranged by Canteloube.

Admission tickets at $5 ($2.50 for
students and senior citizens) inl'lude
both the concert and a post.
performance mt'et-tht'-anists hors
d'oeuvres and wine reception. Further
information may be obtained by COli'
tact ing Sue A'nn \' enderbeck, the
series' managing director and l'oor.
dinator of the Marygrove Music Dc-
partment, at 862-8000, Extension 290.

.011 TIlIlN !JOYS

Tb/.( le,"/uu /.,"op~n to rflt: pUI'/h"
and JJ rr".~of d)(Jrp,t!.

Chdd ,Jre al/i porkil1g "iI!
be pmli.Je.J.

f"'t Chur,h "f Chrtl!. 5..,eomr. G""-,,,
l1.")Iott' FJrms IS happ\' [ll pr~t:nt ,1nhn M
TI'!""'. C 5 B "h" ,.,11 ~lI'< a I","u« enwlN
'SI''''tu.11 Man D'>lme'N' 'In S-l!urd.ll.

M.tr(h 6th.lt 2 ? M The 100,ur< "ill he hdd
In the- Gn ..\'S.SC' POinte \X'.n .Memon.ll. Cr\).tJl
8JJlroom .. \2 uke Shore Dme. G"",.
!'I,int. Farm,.

Is. rhert:' a ~p,ritu.ll nun:' "tr T~ ter p',im!o ou[.
. t"\t'!Tthin,L:)e"us knt"'" Jb..lUt m.m came from
he; und."llnJIn~ of G,>.i . Chm,un 50<11"
i, a ,,,.,, ...1oi ",h. method oi he.lIH~ "hieh
Jrsu, llu~h, hi, dis<ipl ....." ..nd \In,,h b .l.~ain
!\<1llable to anyon.e tote-rested in le.umn~ mOl~

.lbou! the spintu.ll \.lluC"S of prIIllIW"r: Chris-
I~ic\'.

More music at Ma:rygrove
The third program in this season's

"Saturdays at Four" chamber music
series at Marygrove College is
scheduled for Saturday, March 6, at 4
p.m. in the Madame Cadillac Build.
ing's Denk Chapman Hall on the
Marygrove campus, West McNichols
at Wyoming, and features a pair of
Pointers among its performing artists,
all of whom are metropolitan area
professionals.

Pianist Lawrence LaGore, of Three
Mile drive, founder and artistic direc-
tor of "Saturdays at l'~our" and a
member of Marygrove's music fa-
culty, will play, along with Belgian.
born flutist Ginka Ortega and Patricia
Terry, director of the harp and vocal
ensemble at Cass Technical High
School.

Accompanying vocalists are Grosst'
Pointe's Roma Riddell, soprano,
Canadian.born and traint'd, who has
travelled widely as a recit alist in
Canada, the United States, Great Bri.
tain and Austria, and Thomas Peder-
son, baritone, director of music at

•

811-2043
184.2270

SILHOUETTE
SNIPPETS

GROSSE POINTE

2S2~O GIlI"TIII N"clC.
1I .LOCI( SOUTH 0' • MILII

ST'. CLAIIl SHOIII •. Nt ~.o.o
(S'S) 777-80:10

Jacobson's

A few deft snips of the scissors is all it
takes and you'll see the l,ikeness of her
subject emerge in a silhouette by Sally
Newcomb. A personalized treasure,
mounted on art paper and ready to frame,
this charming traditional art work will be
cherished by family, loved ones and
friends. Ms. Newcomb will be at
Jacobson's Wednelday, Thurlday, FrIday
and Saturday, March 10, 11,12 and 13 from
10 a.m, to 5 p,m. Heads are $6.75, full
figure $15, all copies 1/2 price.
Appointments are recommended, call
882-7000 ext. 126.

pierre cardin
rYZW york

• HUSKYS
• SUMS

• REGULARS
• STOUTS

.'. YOUNG MENS
• FREE Alterations

• FREE Layaway
• FREE Conversation

BOYS • CIIU.S WI:~.1t

•

JOHN M. TYLER
MEMBER OF THE CHRISTIAN

SCIENCE BOARD OF LECTURESHIP

"A CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURE
ENTITLED
SPIRITUAL

MAN
DISCOVEREDH

CONN II'S

Contllct: Ann Oarst
Pat Stiner

Motor Cit)' holds
Ft...hruary nleetinO'- ~

Remona Greell. dirt'ctor of the
!l1ichi~;lIl Stati.' Civil Rights Commis-
sion. was guest speaker at the -\mt'ri.
can Business Women's Association's
Motor City Charter Chapter's monthly
dinner ml'l'ting Wednesday, Feb. 24, at
the l1ni\'ersit\' Club on East Jefferson
Avenue. \'oca'tional speaker was Delor-
es Bennett, member of the Wavne Coun.
ty Board Commission. .

Nllrses to meet
their legislators

TIll' Di.'troit District of the Mkhigan
Nurses Ass(){'iation will be hosting a
rec('ption. for which there is no
charge. offi.'fing area nurses an oppor.
tunity to cil;;cuss prof('ssional concerns
with state legislators. on Thursday.
March 25. from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. at the
Wayne County Medical Society Build.
ing' on Antietam Street in Detroit.

i
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Joanna Western

Window Shades
cut to fit
at no extra
charge. Shades
up to 144"

20% oft
Window Shades

25.50°/0 off .
Woven Woods
Beauti-Vue
Kirsch
Joanna Western
Delmar

30.40°/0 off
1" Blinds
Levelor
M & B Blinds
Delmar
Kirsch

~, J.. +s PAINT AND WALLPAPER co.
G-W',J1,,0'W'J1, 20841 Mack Grosse Pointe Woods iIiiIIIiI ~.

ph. 313.881-9760 I """ _" _~

Special Prices
on Vertical
Blinds!

15760 19 MilE ROAD
SUITE C

MT. CLEMENS, MI 48044. .
A Communily Professional Nursing Service

Private Duty
NurslnQ Care

Serving
th. Grosse POint.. ,
Wayne, Oakland and

Macomb Count/la

MACOMb NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
tHCO "paRA TED

We can provide your loved ones wilh the
very best of nursing care In,

Private Home., HOlpltal1
or Nur,lna Home.

• 24 Hr. Service - 7 Days a Week
• Full Time or Part Time Coverage
• Bonded and Insured

By RN'., LPN'" Nurse Aide.
and Live In Companion.

263-0580

Super
Savings
On All
Window
Shades
and
Blinds!

LET YOUR "MONEY TALK" WITH AUDREY PEARL
YOU TALKED TO HER ON WXYZ RADIO, NOW TALK TO HER IN PERSON

Audrey Pearl, Certified
Financial Planner, will

conduct an Open Forum at
which your questions
concerning financial

planning will be answered.
Thursday, March ", 1982

Evening
NO ADMISSION CHARGE

Limited Seating Available
Call Cindy at 358-0563 for

reservations.
Audrey Pearl is a registered representative with Mutual Service Coro., a member of NAS.D., Inc.

. . .

.\tembers of the Grosse Pointe Park
Garden Club gather Monday. ~tarch 8.
in the Hampton Road home of Mrs
Richarrl Mertz for luncheon. to be
served at noon. followed by a business
session aml a program on perennials
moderated by Mrs. Robert C. Palmer.
Mrs. John Ross will assist Mrs. Mertz.
as co-hostess.

P(lrh,. CUr(/en
CIU1) to Ineet

.\farine Lance Cpl. EDWARD J.
HUBBCCH JR .. son of EDWARD J.
HUBBL'CH and MARY G SHUERT.
of Rivard Boulevard. was promoted to
his present rank while serving with 4th
Battalion. 11th Marines. Marine Corps
Air Ground Combat Center. Twenty.
nine Palms. Calif.

December l;niverslty of ~lichigan-
Dearborn degree recipients included
WILLl.UI .\tATTHEW HOWELL. of
The CitY. Bachelor of Srience in
~lechanicai Engineering KIM KAT.
HRY;>; GROESBECK. of The Woods .
Bachelor of Arts and SL'SA:'\ BAR-
BAR-\ OTEY. of The Woods. Bachelor
of Science in Administration.

Among students named to the
Dean's List for the fall quarter at the
College of Wooster. ,,"oosler. 0.. was
BARBARA A COLl';>;!. of Lincoln
Road

K.-\RL F. BARR JR .. son of .\tH. and,
MRS. KARL F. BARR. of The Park.
was one of 46 ~lichigan Technological
l'ni\'ersitv students selected for inclu.
sion in the 1981-82 edition of "Who's
Who in Americal, Colleges and Uni.
versities."A 1977 graduate of Grosse
Pointe South High School. Barr is a
senior majoring in mechanical en.
gineering at MTU. where he is a dor.
mitorv resident assistant and a
meml>€r of the American Societv of
.\!echanical Engineers. .

ceived the University Scholar Award
from Ohio Wesleyan University. Stu-
dents so honored have maintained a 3.50
scholastic average. Anne. a Grosse
Pointe South High School graduate, is an
economics major and a member of
Kappa Alpha Theta at Ohio Wesleyan.

Richard Strauss.
Performing works by Schumann,

Schoeck and Weber the following Sun-
day, March 14, will be Lux Brahn,
clarinet, and Hanny Schmid-Wyss.
piano. The following Sunday. March
21, brings "Bach's Birthday Party,"
featuring Faluto e Basso: Thomas Cir-
tin, baroque nute and recorder. and
Daniel Jencka. harpsichord and
baroque harp.

The New Heritage String Quartet
promises an all-Haydn program. in
honor of the composer's 250th birth-
day. for Sunday. March 28.

Detailed "Music at the Art Insti.
tute" brochures. outlming the Guitar
and Lute Series. the Keyboard Series,
gallery and other concerts as well as
Brunch with Bach. mav be obtained
by contacting the museum's ticket of.
fic~ .

. . .

Short and to The Pointe

ANNE DERHAMMER, daughter of
MR. and MRS. DOUGLAS 1.. DER-
HAMMER, of Bishop Road; has re-

The Grosse Pointe Farm and Gar-
den Club will meet at 2 p. m. next
Monday, March 8. in the Tonnancour
Place home of Mrs. G. Mennen Wil.
liams who will be assisted by co.
hostesses Mrs, Richard K. Amerson
and Mrs. Benjamin Stockwell. Forrest
L. Geary will tell the group" All About
Roses."

Fann~Cur(/en
Club tt) Ineet

March Hare Affair Saturday
'"

Among 'El Westminister College stu-
dents who spent January traveling in
Germany and S\\itzerland on the Bus-
iness and Economics Travel Seminar
was CRAIG S. STA~DISH. son of ~m.
and MRS. JAMES D. STANDISH Ill.
of Lincoln Road. Standish. a graduate
of Grosse Pointe South High School. is
a senior at Westminster Conege. ;.;'ew
Wilmington, Pa.

TERRI KATE STA:'lLEY. daughter
of former Pointe resident -"RS.
TERESA STA~LEY. who now li\'es in
Florida. and the late MACK STA;.;'.
LEY. WllS graduated magna cum
laude from the Universit~. of Central
Florida in Orlando. ~ts Stanley's
Bachelor of Arts degree is in S~ch
Pathology and Audioiogy. She is pre-
sently working on a masters degree in
that field. She also is a founding sister
of Epsilon Omicron chapter of Kappa
Delta and was nominated as an "out.
standing Woman of America."

(C~DUnued from Page IBl
Air Force Tech. Sgt. WILLlA~t F.

VOIGT, son of MR. and MRS. ROBERT
J. VOIGT. of Fisher Road. has been de-
corated with the Meritorious Service
Medal at Little Rock Air Force Base .
Ark. Voigt, a missile equipment techni.
cian, is a 1971graduate of Grosse Pointe
South High School. HIS wife.
STEPHAlI'IE, is the daughter of ~1R.
and MRS. FREDL. PRL-ODEX. oiBrvs
Drive. The Meritorious Ser.-ice .\ledalis
awarded specifically for outstanding
non-combat meritorious achie\'ement
or service to the l.:nited States.

Continue Bach Brunch at DIA

Dinner, dancing, spring fashions and a silent auction are all
part of the fun in store for guests at the March Hare Affair this
Saturday, March 6, at thl:' Detrcif Athletic Club. Tennis &
Crumpets, Inc., ano Hudson's are joining forces to present this
benefit for Children's Hospital of Michigan, under the aegis of
CASSANDRA (Mrs. Walter M.) BELENKY (center), of
Windmill Pointe Drive, general chairman, pictured checking out
a feature story on Children's with fellow Pointers (left and
right) MAUREEN (Mrs. Don) BECKER and SUSAN (Mrs. Ar-
thur J. Jr.) ROHDE. Honorary chairmen of the evening, which
will feature Neal Shine, managing editor of the Detroit Free
Press, as guest speaker, are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Buhl Hudson,
also of The Pointe. Information on tickets, at $75 per person,
may be obtained by calling Community Relations at Children's
Hospital, 494-5373.

Brunch with Bach, the Detroit Insti.
tute of Arts' popular Sunday morning
informal chamber music series, con.
tinues throughout March with concerts
scheduled for 10 and 11:30 a.m. each
Sunday In the museum's Crystal Gal.
lery. Tickets, at $7 for the full brunch
(main course, fruit, bread and be\'er-
age), $6 [or the continental brunch

• (nut bread and butter. fruit compote.
cottage cheese and be\'eragel. or $3
for the coffee and concert only, may
be purchased through the DIA's ticket
oerke, 832-2730.

Advance reservations are necessary.
It is suggested that children younger
than five are too young to attend.

Featured artists this Sundav, March
7. are Fergus McWilliams. horn, and
Muriel Kilby, piano. They will perform
works of Dukas, Saini-Sa ens and

881-6942

• CURTAINS

• DRY CLEANING

Call now
884-0.3.30

• WASHABLE DRAPES

• BEDSPREADS
• TABLECLOTHS

• BATHROOM RUGS

• QUILTS

• ELECTRIC BLANKETS

• B'."LK CLEANING

Generlll Laundry
Pick-Up and Delivery

GROSSE POINTE
LAUNDRY

LET US RENEW YOUR HOMEI
With Complete Custom
Oetlgned Remodeling

25 Years Serving Grosse Pointe

Tw's. 12-H, I~ed. 9-5. TtlUrs. 12-8.
Fd 9.5 Sat 9.5

We use 1'(1'. and Rf'dken'/Hoducls.

21138 Mack
Oro... Polnl. Woods

or~5 ~21028 Mack Ave
Of YOU ~'Grosse Pte. Woods

You'll be
Permanently Pleased

We're inviting our new clients
to try a 'New Visions of You'
permanent at a special price.

HAVE YOUR

WEDDING MEMORIES
RECALLED

WITH VIDEOTAPE
Bachelor Parties and Showers

VIDEO UNLIMITED, INC.
• MARC SCHROEDER

885-&187

$40~rO
$45~i~cut

Spring Clothing now accepted
10 sell for you on consignment

Receiving Fridays Only
10 a,m. - 2:30 p.m.

Salesroom open Wednesdays
and Fridays 10 a.m.-3 p.m.

The Little Thrift Shoo
ST. MICHAELS EPISCOPAL CHURCH

20475 SUNNINGDALE PARK
Grosse Pointe Woods 884-7840

r•••~ •••••••••••••
I /1. Fashion I
• J~ Kitchens I
= 2'713 WOODlHRD, BLOOMFIELD HIllS, 334-4i71 I
• WOOD
II FORMlCA&

FURNTTUR£ISTEEL
• CABJNEJ'S
• • Sub-ZeroI·Jenn.Air
I ·ThermadoT
I ·Corilln
I ·GE. Kohler
• • Klltllen.Aid
• • Modem Maid
• • Ronson
• • Nttone
I••••••• N"" •
• "110111*1 tlTY •• •••

COUNTY__ IT"~-_ ".,.--- •c_ lit __ GMT K........... ..
I .

"
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20439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE
WUODS OFFICE

886-8710

"TODAY'S THE DAY"
Low prices - motivated sellers
Not a better comblnaUon to pro\'lde the Impel.
us to make your mov!:' NOW. Call us for details.

The Grosse Pointe Office
(OFFICE OPES St:!'\DA Y IO-~)

395 Fisher Road 886-3800

OPEN SUNDAY 2 • 5

- PLt:S OTHERS-

EARL KEIM
1REALTY .

BOH.,.\'\ 0 "sson" n:s

BY APPOINTMENT

1003 Bedford. , , A Crowning Achievement In.
deed! Come and see not only the attractive
archit~turaJ style ' . , but see how much
you'd enjoy the quality and charm of its
interior. Three bedrooms. family room, 2
car ATIACHED garage, etc , . , TER~IS
and quick possession,

1134 Harvard. , . near Kercheval. Perfect loca.
tion and house , , , if you're looking for all
the extras plus real quality, this Walter
Mast French colonial should be for you, 3
Bedrooms, 2~ baths, attached garage. , .
quick possession , .. goorl terms,

620 Cadiex ' .. CONDO ," two bedrooms,
bright, low price in the 60's ,.' a very
peaceful setting. yet near everything you
need, TERMS,

Investment properties ... <I plex, units leased,
good cash flow, Also 2 family, 3 BR's,
separate utilities, good assumption,

1180 Falrholme .. ' great location ,'. the
little-big house, Semi.Ranch. two baths,
den, etc ". low price now of 594,500.
TERMS!:

Choice ... CONDO . , . English tudor on Cran.
ford Lane. Three bedrooms and studio,
TERMS, S90's,

1961 Shorepolnte Executive Co;'l/OO
nestled away off ~Iack in attractive set-
ting, two bedrooms, two baths, family
room, Sharp and ,'ery low price. Don't
miss it.

837 Trombley - Great location near the lake,
parks, school, express busHne AND .,.
exceptional assumption possibilities ".
see this home that IS equally adaptable to
fine family living ami or entertaining, All
the extras you'd expect. Quick possession
and a very attractive price for you, Also
L'C.

Land contract terms. extra Jot available
Assumable mortgage, liv, room w:firepl. updated
Land contract, alum, trim, downstairs firepl.
Land contract, lovely yard, sprinkler system
Blend rate, large lot, Grosse Pointe schools
Land contract w12O%down, immaculate condition
Simple assumption, 1st f1, launnry, spacious
Land contract or blenc1, updated kitchen
Assume at 10.5 or blenrl at 13%, fireplace

- ntu are lome-;iC;P-tlooal,:.-iues' a\'aUabJe
todav If vou know how to ftl'ld them ... WE
DO!. Let -UI help YOl' be one tbat makes 1\
bap~n. Call u! or slop In at our convenient
omce.

BY APPOINTMENT

21,"l Baths
1 Bath
111Bath
1'>2Baths
1 Bath
1 Bath
}If.! Baths
21f.!Baths
1 Bath

4 Bdrms
2 Bdrms
312Bdrms
3 Bdrms
2 Bdrms
2 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
4 Bdrms
2 Bdrms

When it comes to
price. locating buy.
ers, maintalnin~
your privacy and
peace of mind. mak.
ing the sale ...
make it easy on
yourself. Call a
member of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange to-
day.

RELOCATING?
Make the right
move. Visit or phone
a member of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange for
prompt, profession-
al service.

600.Perrien ~Iace - First time on the market! ~ot the run of the mill floor plan.
yruqu~ traffiC pattern, A 4 bedroom colonial \l,;th features including bay window
in IJvlIlg room, 2'>2 baths, family room with fireplace. 1st floor laundrv,
aluminum trim, patio ",ith gas BBQ, 2 car attached garage, professionaliy
landscaped, 13 month home warranty.

Ranch 3 Bdrms 2~ Baths Will trade on smaller home. L.C. terms
Colonial 3 Bdrms l'."l Baths Central Air, assumable lanc1contract
Colonial 4 Bdrms 1l~ baths Blend rate or assume for large family on budget
Colonial 5 Bdrms 31,2Baths REDUCED. beautiful English. land contract
Colonial 4 Bdims 4FuI1l2.1,:z Brand new' Right on lake, fam I'm., lib,
Colonial 5 Bdrms 4Full/2.1h Music rm., fam, room, lib .. lngr, pool. LC terms
Ranch 3 Bdrms 21,"l Baths 3 fireplaces, off Lakeshore, L.C, terms
Colonial 4 Bdrms 21rzBaths Pricel1 below market value, possible 1.C, terms
Colonial 4 Bdrms 2 Baths Great assump. or blend. newly c1ecorated
Ranch 3 Bdrms 1 Bath Land contr, w,12.000down. irI)med. poss,

~

E,~, g'~ ~ea(~
"Where Sales and Friends Are .\Iadp"

11' BEAUTIFUL HOUSES OPEN SUNDAY 2 • 5
F'RST

OFFER'NG

Grosse Pointe Park - Want someone to help pay your payments? .Incomes are
the answer and we have a dandy in a prime rental area. Both units contain 3
bedrooms, living room fireplace, dining room, Florida room and bath. Separate
basements. newer furnaces, 2 car garage, simple assumption.

Grosse Pointe Park - Constant income for life: Live in one - rent the other,
Sharp, spacious, all brick income. Each unit offering living room with artificial
fireplace, dining room, kitchen, breakfast room, 2 bedrooms, redwood deck on
first floor unit, 2 car garage, extra large lot. Possible assignment of land
contract.

686 Birch Ln.
1265 Bishop
1907Kenmore
844 Whittier
5 Elmsleigh
917 Grand Marais
32 Greenbriar
916 Lakepointe
1952 Manchester
2328 Stanhope

Oxford Colonial
Ridgemont Ranch
Vernier Income
Westchester Colonial
Anita Ranch
Roscommon Ranch
Alger Ranch
Canterbury Colonial
Mauer Ranch

PALMS-QUEEN REALTORS
17646 Mack, Grosse Pointe

Phone: 886-4444

Member National Home Relocation Service

GROSSE POINTE PARK - $40,800. Charming
ranch. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath,

CALL ONE OF OUR REPRESENTATIVES
George L. Palms A. Gerard Leone
Wm. W, Queen Da\'id E, McCarron
Ernest Beck Linda Schade
Catherine Bracci Julian B. Thomas

I" ...... , " ....~~ .• " .• •. __ .. "

BY APPOINTl\IEJIo,'T
1371S. ReDaud. 11'k LC Terms

Owner transferred, smart bu\'! Prize location.
Featuring 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, family room. ree
room. Price $99.500. Ideal starter or retirement
home.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE FARMS - 314 Hillcrest

Farm Colonial, 3 bedrooms, 1 bath. large
living rbom. Dining room and kitchen,
newer gas steam furnace. 75' lot. Only
$52,500.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M.
540 LAKESHORE LANE - New England style

ranch, newly decorated throughout, two
bedrooms, family room, den, professional-
ly landscaped, reduction in price.

261 HILLCREST - Charming brick Cape Cod,
spacious two bedroom layout, family room,
library, attached two car garage of quality
materials in superior section of the
Farms area. Needs decorating, priced to
sell, Land Contract availablt!.

19 ROSE TERRACE - Comfortable Cape Cod
oriented to modern living with all modem
accessories. Three bedrooms, possible
fourth, three baths, quick possession.

'~ ••
Scully & Hendrie, Inc, Real Estate
20169Mack Avenue at Oxford Road

881-8310

The home you've al.
ways wanted. The
size that's perfect
for your family. The
location that suits all
YOUI' needs. Financ-
ing you can afford.
Sound like a dream?
Members of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange
can make your fond-
est dream come true
... in 1982. They
know Grosse Pointe

one of Ameri.
ca's great residen-
tial communities.
Bu)'ing or selling,
they're best quali-
fied to help turn your
dream into your next
move.

80" $7101) ""'N"9'(lIn DC *''
;'-eaY-> s.e"J -'f' ,J,/ r"f:'Q., '-3,1'"-q
.\1{Jne".i;~,.",::; (". - ...,"(,

G'!!!JOIY Peck
CJlfersyou12
ways tosave
ene'Y't

' .. AVE

Th.S free brvc!:u -e and a v.a'k
mrwg~ your Muse cO'Jid cuI
your !:Orne energy use by 25J~

For e.amole the brochure
le'ls you 10 msu,afe the gaps
you let. Ihe f'rsl I,me around
LOOi( for them

,1tells you to lOwer your warer
fempe'alure to '20 degrees
Check it

rt re 's you 10 ot"e' proven
mooey.save'S Folio" tll€.'TJ

Besr 01 aN -I lells you thai
sav;ng ene'gy makes se'lse
Dalla"S and cents

'."a the coupon /0 /he
AJi_ance 10 Sa0'8 E~e'gy today

.'&. THE ALLIANCE TO
1ft SAVE ENERGY

Money is Tight
But there are fine
hOuses on the mar-
ket. Maybe you CAN
afford to blfY one.
Realtors~ are ex-
perienced in what is
known as "Creative
Financing". . . and
that means they can
often figure out
ways for YOU to fi-
n'ance a housing
purchase. Call a
member of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange.
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HOME BUILDING
BOOSTS ECONOMY

The estimate includes pur-
chases, wages and profits as-
sociated with new constnlctionas well as money' spent in other
sectors of the economy.

The construction of 1,000
single-family homes pours more
than SilO million into the na. ------------------,
tion's economy, says the Na.,
tional Association of Home'
Builders.

REL(!)
INTlIt,CITY

ItHOCATION UItVICE

IMPORTANT SERVICE.
FOR TRANSFEREES:

Mlhi .... ;

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Call any

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange. They have t~ know-how!

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE 0FFJCES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

We are here to serve you 9 A.M. to 9 P.m. Monday thru Friday
9 A.M. to 5 P.m. Saturday and Sunday ,

GROSSE POINTE FARMS GROSSEPOINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS
82 Kercheval 884-0600 16610 Mack 881-4200 19790 Mack 881-6300

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang - 839-4700

BARRINGTON - FQur bedroom English features a NEW Mutschler kitchen and beautiful natural
woodwork, Great space for $75,OOO!881-4200.

GROSSE POINTE PARK - Immaculate 3 bedroom, llh bath Colonial with choice of excellent terms
in beautiful Windmill Pointe area. 881-4200.

POPULAR STAR OF SEA area offers 3 bedroom air conditioned brick Bungalow with spacious
kitchen, paneled recreation room with lav. Land contract! $84,900. 884-0600.

BUCKINGHAM - Three bedroom, 11,2bath Colonial all newly decorated on nice larger lot! Good
terms including simple assumption. $74,500 884-0600.

EXTRA SPECIAL l&4x214' site overlooking Country Club golf course! Luxury 3 bedroom, 2 bath
ranch with large family room. games room, many fine amenities, 881-6300.

LOOKING FOR YOUR FIRST HOUSE? Let us show you this cozy 2 bedroom Farm Colonial in a
handy Farms area, Just $53,500 with choice of lower interest financing, 884-0600.

NEAR THE LAKE - Outstanding newer 4 bedroom, 21,2bath New Orleans Colonial on Wellington
Place offers large rooms throughout including parquet floored family room, large master suite,
finished basement and complete apartment over attached garage. Lsnd contract. 884-0600.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS"':' JUST LISTED! 3 bedroom, 11,2bath air conditioned colonial on popular
MORAN - Florida room, carpeted rec room witl:; bar and fireplace. Lower interest terms
available. 8il4-0600.

GROSSE POINTE CITY - NEW OFFERING of 5 bedroom, 31,2bath colonial with library. Great
space and great value at $125,OOO!881-6300for details,

GROSSE POINTE SHORES - 'iery special Lakeshore Drive RANCH with 3 bedrooms, 3 baths,
outstanding family room With built-in bar, ;kar attached garage, steel seawall plus all ameni-
ties for gracious living. A choice waterfront property. 881-4200.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 • 5

NEW USTING of 3 bedroom, 1~ bath colonial on pleasant tree-lined Woods street. Includes den,
breakfast nook, basement rec room. Good high balance 11% assumption! 881-6300.

APPOINTMENTS ARRANGED AT YOUR CONVENIENCE
FIRST OFFERING in much requested Farms location of 3 bedroom, 2 bath RANCH with family

room. finished basement, attached garage. Choice of terms includes 10W'lo simple assumption!
881-6000.

This beautifully maintained 3 bedroom. 1~ bath colonial In a choice loca-
tion is just a short walk from Lakeshore Drive and the Farms pier. Nicely
decorated ili the traditional manner. it offers a cozy family room, kitchen
built-ins. master bedroom with fireplace, paneled recreation room and
MORE! Call lIlI4-06OO for details.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

l291 S. OXFORD - Outstanding 4 bedroom French colonial with family room, games room. good
.' land ~Iontract terms, 881.QOO.

ao RIVARD - 6 bedroom, 3~ bath English Terrace with 3rd floor quarters. Nice decor, good t~rms
includ!ng land contract. 884-0600.

584 RIVARD - Lovely Tudor, 4 bedroom, 21k baths, new kitchen, huge family room, games room,
attached garage - gracious living thruout! 884-0600.

580 N. ROSEDALE COURT - 3 bedroom, 11,2bath air conditioned ranch near University-Liggett.
Den, equIpped kitchen, ree room, attached garage. 881-8300.

14 ROSE TERRACE - Newer 4 bedroom, 2~ bath Georgian colonial near the lake. Large rooms
include paneled library, family room, equipped kitchen all with lovely carpeting and draperies.
High balance 8~% assumption! 884-0600. '

.2D) STANHOPE - REDUCED! Fine Grosse Pointe Woods buy with great land contract terms or
can be rented with option to buy. 5 bedrooms with family room - now just $76,5001.881-6300.

820 WESTCHESTER - New offer of spacious 4 bedroom, 21,2bath coloniaL New decor includes
brand new carpeting! Low interest terms, 884-0600.

1536 BRYS - Larger 3 bedroom, 2 bath Bungalow with family room, huge master suite, fresh decor,
lower interest. 881-6300.

629 LAKEPOINTE - 3 bedroom, 2lk bath colonial with family room. Owner assistance financing now
avanable. 884-0600.

46S McKINLEY - 3 bedroom, 1~ bath colonial with finished basement. Assume 11% land contract
with $652 payments! 884-0600.

1111 S, OXFORD - 4 bedroom, 21k bath colonial on 7Ox270' sitel Family room, Mutschler kitchen,
terrific terms! 884-0800.

I'
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$115,000
64,900

189,000
'105,000
. 79,500

49,900
49,000
48,500

110,000
298,500

L;d/ldkt. fldEl.
l£dJp/l 6- ~td

flm/Cd/dIe

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS 885-2000

""::t'
~, ~

NEW OFFERING - Beautifully decorated 3
bedroom Colonial with man\' custom features.
Newer Mutschler kitchen. familv room with a
raised brick hearth £ireplace : new in 1978.
Blend rate mortgage of 1312<:( with 20'.< down.

EXECUTIVE RANCH in excellent condition.
Three bedrooms. two balhs. natural fire.
place in family room & hVlng room. central
aIr. sprinkler system. updated kitchen. at.
tached garage, great floor plan. land con.
tract 25<;"down.

882-5200

POINTE CONDO:\n~lU:\f - UNDER $50.000.
Popular Grosse Pointe Villa. First floor
apartment with low maintenance fee of $69
wbich includes air and heat cost. This
former model apartment is well decorated
and offers an updated kitchen,

CLASSIC COLONIAL - Three bedroom. 2''Z
bath Colonial. paneled den. convenient to
shopping. transportation &: schools, Origi.
nal owner offering 5 year land contract
with 207r down.

~

~
REAl TORS

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE
.1 ·

76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE MARGARET RICE

885-7000
Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

• • •

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

Enter an exclusive world which offers the ultimate in something out of the ordinary. A spacious two
bedroom, second floor condominium, library with wet bar, wood burning fireplace in living
room. Elevator. Valet parking. YOur privacy protected by guards and a sophisticated security
system. SELECT - SECURE - A WORLD APART .

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
$195,000 ROOSEVELT
159,500 ROOSEVELT
165,000 PEAR TREE
158,000 HARVARD
118,000 BELANGER
130,000 KENSINGTON
110,000 MARTER ROAD
525,000 GARY LANE
'54,000 FAIRWAY LANE
64,000 WINTHROP PLACE

144,500

AUDUBON
BALFOUR
BUCKINGHAM
SADDLE LANE
SHOREHAM
HANDY
KERCHEVAL
LAKESHORE
NOTRE DAME
COUNTRY CLUB
LOTHROP

TO BUY OR SELL A HOUSE
CALL A SALES ASSOCIATE FROM

DANAHER, BAER, WILSON & STROH

cnal\altet c.Baet CUJl~SOI\, g gtllOk CRea~8state
FIRST OFFERING

13221OUTER DRIVE - ONE-HALF BLOCK FROM MACK IN DETROIT - Custom built ranch with
central air conditioning, alarm system, lovely gardens, fireplace and sprinkler system, Paneled
family room, two bedrooms, Ilh baths.

C.W. Toles William E. Keane
Sue Adelberg Ann W. Sales
Betsy B. Buda Jacquelyn M. SCott
Sally C, cae James D. Standish, III
Mary F, Ferber Lois M. Toles

20146 DOYLE COURT - A QUIET COURT NEAR BARNES AND STAR OF THE SEA. Ranch with
lovely gardens. Paneled family room, screened porch, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, large closets.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1015 BEDFORD - EXCEPTIONAL COLONIAL with paneled library and lovely family room with

fireplace. Breakfast room, modern kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2lh baths, 100-foot lot.

364 ROOSEVELT AT MAUMEE - Recently decorated ranch with family room, dining room. remod.
eled kitchen, two bedrooms, fireplace. Many recent improvements, including new carpets, new
furnace and new roof. ASSUME MORTGAGE AT 14%.

TOLES & ASSOCIATES, INC.
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

WEBBER PLACE - NEAR THE LAKE in Grosse Pointe Shores, Custom built colonial with a host of
special features. Central air conditioning, three fireplaces, reflection pool, three.car garage,
family room, paneled recreation room, five bedroom!> and 4'h baths.

MIDDLESEX - CENTER HALL COLONIAL with paneled family room, modern kitchen, first floor
laundry, three bedrooms, 2112 baths, central air, alarm system. $119-,500.

KENWOOD - ENGLISH TUDOR on newly. landscaped lot with exceptional swimming pool and
jacuzzi. Library. garden room. 1st floor laundry, apartment above 3-car attached garage. AS-
SUME LARGE 10% MORTAGE.

3 LAKESIDE COURT - Spacious lakefront home - Marble entrance hall, modern kitchen .and
breakfast room, library, first floor laundry, 6 bedrooms, 5 baths, central AC. ASSUME MOR.
TGAGE AT 14%.

6 ELMSLEIGH - 'h BLOCK FROM THE LAKE. Family room with fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 21h baths,
1st floor laundry, alarm system, twin furnaces with central AC 11% LAND CONTRACT.

FARMS 3 BEDROOM COLONIAL - Den, 11,2
baths. new furnace. simple assumption
mortgage or blended mortgage available.
Priced to sell at $81,000.

ELEGA~T ENGLISH - Spanking new kitchen.
natural woodwork. games room with fire.
place, newly decorated. 4 car garage. 5
bedrooms, 31'z baths, library and garden
room.

GREAT STARTER HOME - Imagine a new
kitchen, three bedrooms, new 12.75'< mort.
gage with 207r down. move. in condition.
super price. $10.000 down moves you in.

So--~.•.
FIRST OFFERING - Oversized lot, 3 bed.
room. two full bath Colonial ~ith attached 2 car
garage not to mention the oversized closets and
the "Pub room" in the basement. This home
offers attractive financing \\ith a $91,000 land
contract at 11<1,. Newer furnace. central air
and immaculately maintained throughout.

GREAT SELECTION
. ,

16845 KERCHEVAL, in The Village

WILLOW TREE PLACE - EXECUTIVE
HOME - New England style colonial. fam.
ily room with fireplace and wel bar. four
family sized bedrooms. All the amenities
one expects in a truly deluxe home. All
financing terms available including land
contract, interest rebate, mortgage buy-
down.

2 FAMILY INCOME.GREAT TERMS. Buy on
land contract with 25'"'<down at 11"'G of as.
sume $55.000 Standard Federal. 10.75'1
mortgage. Monthly rents total $855 pre.
sently which provides good cash flow on
this newer. extremely well maintained
property in super hot rental area.

NEAR LAKE - Williamsburg Colonial offers
an exceptional country kitchen. fa mily
room and library. four bedrooms, two fire-
places. a 9r;;. simple assumption mortgage.

FIRST OFFERING - Cape Cod Bungalow 3
bedrooms. 1''2 baths. large Jiving room with
fireplace. family room large recreation room
with wet bar. Land contract terms available.

20017 MACK AVENUE • GROSSE POINTE WOOD~

WE'VE MOVED
TO THE

V'LLAGE!

$52,000 - Owner will take a land contract with
$12.000 down on this sparkling refurbished
three bedroom charmer. Gas forced air,
full basement, low maintenance and im.
mediate occupancy,

ALSO CONSIDER

881-0800 !".!~~r.!l~!
REAL ESTATE

MARKETING CONSUL TANTS

ENJOY FOUR SEASONS of beauty overlooking
the Country Club of Detroit - handsome
all.brick four bedroom colonial, library
and Florida room. Owner will hold $lSO,OOO
land contract - if that isn't a good deal we
don't know what is!

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5

FIRST OFFERING - GROSSE POINTE
WOODS COLONIAL - 2 bedrooms, family
room, cozy kitchen, Rec room and much
more. Call today for more details.

NORTH RENAUD - Custom built ranch, 3~
baths, first floor laundry, remarkable con.
tract terms ... 10 years ... minimum
down.

PERRJEN PLACE - Custom built colonial in
desirable Liggett School area, many, many
extras. call for additional details,

PRESTWICK - REDUCED ... now only
$95,000 ... this four bedroom, 21,2bath cus.
tom built colonial with an agreeable Seller
that really understands creative financing.
Land Contract ... and a blended rate
mortgage at only 13L4'7c are just some of
your options. Call us today. ,

FARMS BUNGALOW - Two full baths. a.l new
decor in warm earthtones, natural fire-
place, new kitchen, 83,.% assumable
mortgage.

Youngblood
RcaUYlnc.

D!':LIGHTFUL. COZY two bedroom ranch in
mint condition, on a desirable block of Hol.
Iywood, between Marter and Mack Aven.
ue. Low taxes and utilities, fast occupancy,
great land contract terms . . . and priced
to sell under $6O,OOO!

910 LAK};POINTE •• , FOR THJo;
RIDICULOUSLV LOW PRICE OF $92,OOO!

• And the owner will consider a land contract
with $20,000 down!
• If you realize what a spacious mint condition
farm colonial with a brand new kitchen,
paneled den, 2'12baths induding private master
bath and family room is really worth, come
over - this beautifully affordable home is your
opportunity to buy at "wholesale!"
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REALTOR

SINE REALTY

CONDO - Rockcaslle - Harper Woods. First floor 2 bedroom unit. Sep-
arate basement. $44,000.

CONDO - SI. Clair. 4 bedroom 3\:2 bath 3 story English, Recreation room,

DETROIT - Audubon. 3 bedroom. )1:2 bath English. Family room. mod.
ern kitchen. recreation room, $56.500,

SINE REALTY
MULTIUST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 884.7000

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
20QH WEDGEWOOD - Beautiful cuslom

ranch, 3 bedroom, 1"2 baths, Family room.
cenlral air, Three year land contract
lerms. Excellent condition, $134,500.00.

lerms,

20155 MORNINGSIDE - Executive custom
built colonial. Two years old. 4 bedrooms
- 2''2 baths. Library, family room, 1st
floor laundry and large deck. Country kit.
chen. Master suite with fireplace. Assume
a 9~.<:( mortgage for 2l,2 yrs., then refin.
ance. Appt. only, $218.000.00.

1681 BROADSTONE - Newer four bedroom
colonial. Family room. country kitchen.
Excellent buy, Land conlract terms avail.
able, $105,000.00

1693 PRESTWICK - Four bedroom colonial,
2\,z baths and family room. Extra large lot.
$93,900.00

IIARPER WOODS
FIRST OFFERING

HARPER WOODS - EXl'ellenl bungalow - 2
bt><lrooms plus expansion - Heated Flor.
id:! !"cc~ C:-~:sc P~:~!r schec!s LC

IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME TO
('ALL SINE ...

DETROIT - Berkshire - 2 bedroom brick bungalow. Expansion attic.
Built in 1951. Only $21.900,

DETROIT - Lannoo. Colonial. 3 bf><!rooms,table space in kitchen. patio, 2
car garage. Blend rate mortg~ge or assumption, $52.000.

Open Sunday 2:00-5:00
363 Moross - 3 bedroom Colonial

16004 E. Jt'fferson - 4 bedroom Historic

ST. CLAIR SHORES
1313 WOODBRIDGE - Woodbridge East

TO\lil1house - pool - Community building.
2 large bedrooms and 2\,z baths. June oc.
cupancy. $71,500.00.

BERKSHIRE - 3 bedroom 2 bath Colonial. Modem kitchen, den, finished
basement, elevated rear yard with lovely plantings. 2.., car attached
garage.

FISHER ROAD - Three bedroom 1~ bath Colonial on 60 ft. lot. Den,
recreation room, $100 month interest rebate for 2 vears on new
mortgage. Blend rate mortgage. Priced in SO's. .

LAKELAND - Spacious English Tudor near the Lake. 17 ft. library &:
22x24 family room both with fireplaces. Screened terrace, 6 bedrooms
&: 4 baths on second plus 2 bedrooms. bath &: playroom on third.
Master bedroom has sitting room with adjoining sleeping porch. Re.
creallon room, garage apartment.

LOCH MOOR - Center entrance Colonial near Morningside. Three bed.
rooms. 2 baths, library, lOOxl62 101.

MOROSS - Three bedroom 1.., bath Colonial. Den \\;th adjoining outside
deck, recreation room. 2 car garage. blend rate mortgage. assumption
or possible Land Contract. 583.500.

OXFORD ROAD - :'-Iear Lake Shore Dr. - SpacTous English in beautiful
Shores location. Library &: family room, finished basement. 5 familv
bedrooms (master bedroom has sitting room with fireplace, dressing
room and bath.l 3 maids rooms &: bath. 3 car attached garage, &:
heated garage 198x300 lot.

RIVARD - Three bedroom. 2.....bath Colonial. 28 fl. family room \\;th bar.
19x15 master bedroom. 21:2 car attached garage. Land Contract terms.

ROLAND - T.hree bedroom II,:! bath Colonial. Den. 50 ft. lot. $89.500.

N. ROSEDALE - Immediate occupancy. Four bedrooms. 21'2 baths. lib-
rary plus 2ift, family room. 1st floor laundrv. finished basement,
central alT. Assumable mortgage at 8"~annual interest.

VE~DOME - Allractively decorated throughout. Paneled library with
fireplace, 23 ft garnen room. 1st floor laundry & flower room. Modern
kitchen, 4 bedrooms (master bedroom has fireplace) &. 31'2 baths plus
2 maIds rooms and bath. Guest bedroom &: bath on third. Finished
basement, attached &: detached garages. Fire &: burglar alarms.

WHITTIER - Lovely English. Modern kitchen, den. 4 bedrooms. 2''2
baths. natural woodwork, recreation room. Approximatelv 2600 sq. ft.
Blend rate mortgage. -

CONDO - Fleetwood. First noor bedroom unit in Balfour Square. Central
air. patio. $47,500.

E. JEFFERSON - Four bedrooms, historic home with 1st floor laundrv
facilities. -

CONDO - Notre Dame - 2nd floor 2 bedroom unit. New kitchen &
thermo pane windows. Land Contract terms, $79.500,

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
470 SHELBOURNE - On secluded courl - 3

bedroom, 2 bath ranch, Large [amily room
- patio - attached 2"2 car garage, Land
contract terms, Immt'c!iate possession,
$107,90000

\
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ARST OFFERING

STATELY E~GLISH I~ THE PARK - Spa-
cious family home with five bedrooms, 2~
baths, den, and updated kitchen. LAND CON-
TRACT TERMS.

884-6200

BY APPOINTMENT

Mary C. Bodkin
Margaret Breltenbecher
Sally Clarke
Dorothy Healy
Diane Kelly

-
Wiii ~.Cha!J-11 n Member of Ihe

)
Graue Pointe Rul Ellale Exch.nl'

Macomb Board of Realtors
ANO C:OIlill'ANY Detroit Board of Rultonl102 K.~I 814.5700J-

'Member 01 RECOA ..
• nlltlonwlde'

referral nt"work.

FIRST OFFERING

TAPPAN &
ASSOCIATES

l~~';;"" . ~ 1ft'" ".,Co.:~_2.......:::;:,.~
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UNIVERSITY LIGGETT AREA - Elegant
colonial with open entrance foyer features -
four bedroom, 2lh baths, family room and in.
ground pool.

HOl\SES PRICED OVER $200,000
WELLINGTON - 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 lavs, central air, garden room, MOREl

CALL US FOR MUCH MORE
INFORMATION AND

TERMS!!
Shirley Kennedy

Lorraine Kirchner
Evelyne Rupp

Barbara Simpson
Jean Wakel)'
Mary Walsh

Cathy ChampIon Dillaman, Broker

William J. Champion & Company
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30.5:00

429 LEXINGTON - IMMACULATE CAPE COD with Ultra modern kitchen, first floor bedroom and
bath, master suite with cathedral ceiling, third bedroom and bath upstairs, 2 brick courtyards
and MUCH MORE!

388 MOROSS - ON THE COUNTHY CLUB, this custom.bullt 3 bedroom ranch features magnificent
panaroma, convenient utility cenler, 2 baths and Carrier heat pump.

90 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms

OPEN SUNDAY 2 • 5 P.M.
1430 KENSINGTON - Freshly painted, newly carpeted English Tudor. Four bedrooms, 2~

baths, immediate occupancy, assumption, LAND CONTRACT TERMS.
460 LAKELAND - Country English - Seven bedrooms, 4~ baths, library and much more.

LAND CONTRACT TERMS.
CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT - PLEASEII

GROSSE POISTE WOODS
SOUTH BRYS - Ranch three bedrooms. 1lh bath, family room with finished basement.
HAMPTON - Ranch. t~o bedrooms. one bath, many fine features. LAND CO~TRACT TERMS.
LANCASTER - Bungalow, three bedrooms, two baths, recreation room - Assumption or LAND

CONTRACT.
S. OXFORD - Colonial, four bedroom. 2~ bath. library and garden room. LAND CONTRACT

TERMS.
HOLLYWOOD - FIRST OFFERING - Two bedroom, one bath. Starter Home.
GROSSE POINTE PARK
HARCOURT - DELUXE INCOME,FLEXIBLE FINANCINGiCLASSIC DESIGNiMUST SEE TO

APPRECIATE. Three bedrooms, two baths each unit.
HARVARD - English with extra lot - four bedrooms. 2~ baths with many extras. LAND CON-

TRACT TERMS,
AUDUBON - Colonial - Three bedrooms. 21.'z baths. family room in EXTRA SPECIAL CONDI-

TION, LAND CONTRACT TERMS. .
BISHOP - Regency colonial with four bedrooms, family room, library - APARTMENT (OVER

GARAGE) FOR SPECIAL REQUIREMENTS. Ingrounrl pool. ..
MARYLAND - Investment income property. Two bedrooms, one bath. sun room In each umt
GROSSE POINTE Ft\R:\fS
MERRIWEATHER - GEORGIAN COLONIAL. GREAT LOCATION WITH five bedrooms. four baths

and library anrl much more. Simple Assumption available.
MANOR - Ranch - Two berlroom. one bath, lots more to offer. LAND CONTRACT TERMS.
MOROSS - Ranch - Three bedrooms, one bath with large kitchen. LAND CONTRACT TERMS.
GROSSE POISTE
WASHINGTON - English with six bedrooms, 41'2 baths. sun room. recently rerluced price. LAND

CONTRACT TERMS.
SHOREPOISTE CONDO
BEAUTIFULLY APPOINTED - Three bedrooms, 21~ baths, family room. two car garage - low

monthly maintenance,

HO:\SES PRICED $30,000'5 • $60,000'8
TI1Kt,;t,; MILE - 3 bedrooms, H~ baths, natural fireplace, all terms,
\VAYBURN - Income, 2.2 bedrooms, open basement, good condition.
FARMBROOK - 3 bedrooms, 11,1baths, natural fireplace, country kitchen.

WENDY LANE - 3 bedrooms, g~ baths, 2 car garage, cul-de-sac.

HOMES PRICED $70,000'8 • $100,000'8
E. JEFFERSON - Condo. 3 bedrooms, patio, central air, Florida room,
NOTTINGHAM - 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, terrace, open basement.
W. IDA LANE - 2 bedrooms, central air, family room, eating space.
ST. PAUL - Condo, 3 bedrooms, 11,1baths, dining room, central air.

HO:\IES PRICED $110,000 - $150,000
ROOSEVELT - Condo, 6 bedrooms, 3~ baths, library, 1 car garage,
BALFOUR - 4 bedrooms, 2~~ baths, garden room, library, 3 car garage.
UNCOLN - 4 bedrooms, 21,1baths, terrace, natural fireplace, stucco.
JEIo'FERSON COURT - 5+ bedrooms, 4~ baths, loft, family room, open basement, now $139,900.
ROOSEVELT - 4 bedrooms, 2~2 baths, family room. FORD ESCORT !NCLUDED,

HO:\SES PRICED $160,000 • $200,000
BUCKINGHAM - 5 bedrooms, 3"i baths, family room, FREE 1 YR. HOME PROTECTION.
LAKELAND - 4 bedrooms, 3~ baths, garden room, family room, lovely lot.
S. OXFORD - 3 bedrooms, 2~1 baths, library, family room, bay, sprinkler system.

T"~llk~~tr~lngJO!~II'ly,C?ulr)1~.Ulsel ?
a 0 a pro.ess ona . ",,8 any

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange. They have the know-how!

_____________ . L

DISCOVER THE
GALLERY OF HOMES
'DIFFERENCETM

As a member of a
local exchange, a
REALTORli has the
opportunity to trade
information and
ideas on a regular
basis with fellow
professionals and to
work with them for
community im-
provement. REAL.
TORS~ often sene
on planning boards,
zoning groups, city
county commissions
and other organiza-
tions that promote
community well-be-
ing and progressive
development,

The experienced
staffs of the Grosse
Pointe Real Estate
Exchange members
have a full knowl.
edge of Grosse
Pointe properties.
their current values
and the best financ-
ing available. They
have a sincere con-
cern in assisting you
in selecting the right
home for you. If you
want or must do
business in today's
market, you'll be
ahead if,you do busi.
ness wUh those who
deal in it every day.
A member of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange!
Buying or selling a
home is no job for an
amateur, Phone any
member of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange for
professional assis-
tance.

Purchases of mil.
Ilons of famlly
homes each ~'ear are
handled by REAL.
TORSu. These home
buyers might be
surprised to learn
that behind the
transaction lies
more than 70 years
of concern for Iro.
fessionalism an In.
tegrity in the real es-
tate field.

A REALTOR R is a Ii.
censed real estate
broker who is a
member of the local
exchange. state as-
sociation and the
NATIONAL ASSO-
CIATION OF
REALTORS!!.
Through their mem-
bership. they volun.
tarily pledge them-
selves to an estab.
lished Code of Eth-
-ics.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

MINT CONDITION, Outstanding Condo with all
the desirable features Including 2 natural fire-
places, family room, kitchen with built-ins, and
private yard with redwood deck and patio, Free
maintenance for one year. (G794)

886-4200

GROSSE POINTE WOODS. $15,000 down on
flexible Land Contract terms, 11% interest.
Newer roof and furnace, cozy family room, 2
car garage, 3 bedrooms, close to schools. Super
neighborhood. (F313)

886-5800

QROlSE POINTf WOODS OFFICE GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
8H-4200 886-5800

Fifteen Office. In Four Counties

886-5800

,r~t;' 10"'~

CAPE COD IN WOODS. Spacious custom.bullt
home. This lovely home offersJraClous family
room with natural fireplace, ficient kitchen
with buUt-ins, and central air. (G788)

~

Iii

LOCHMOOR. Stately center entrance Colonial
on one of the Woods most popular streets. Pro-
fessionally decorated, 3 bedrooms, formal din.
ing room, fireplace, Florida room. Land Con.
tract terms or Great Assumption available.
(F338)

FIRST OFFERINGS
WESTCHESTER. Every once and a while a very special home becomes avallabl ••• ,

thl. Is onl. Exceptional condition, 2 blocks from the lak., circular drlv., attached
garag', profes.lonally landlcaped yard, patio. new carpeting. Excellent financing
avaUable. $99,900. Comparel (F404) 886-5800 ~.

RANCH IN THE FARMS, Ne~ly decorated 5 room, 2 bedroom brick home In Grosse
Pointe City. Features new carpeting In bedrooms, newer roof and gas furnace,
living room with natural fireplace, dining room, recreation room, and covered
patio. Land Contract terms, (Goo7) 886-4200

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
ANITA. New spacious bungalow tastefully decorated with fireplace, Florida room, large formal

dining room, and extra large garage. Land Contract terms. (F402) 886-5800

HARPER WOODS. Located In super area this custom built ranch on large treed lot offers 3 bed-
rooms, 1~ baths, finished basement, central air, and great Land Contract terms. (G765) ~

FISHER ROAD. Cox and Baker Colonial at its finest. "One Owner" very good condition, ne~ .roof,
furnae:e, 3 bedrooms, fireplace, formal dining room with bay window, breakfast nook, fmlshed
recreation room, and much more. Open Sunday. Terms available. (F295) 886-5800

ON CUL-DE-SAC, This 4 bedroom, 2~ bath custom Colonial in the Woods is great for entertaining.
Features cozy family room, finished basement, and much more. Assumption and Land Contract
terms. (0775) 886-4200 .

LAKEPOINTE-WINDMlLL PTE AREA, Stately English Tudor featuring 6 bedrooms, 3~ baths,
family room, recreation room with complete entertainment center including wet bar and firep-
lace. Many more features. Write your own terms. (F359) 886-5800

VERY UNIQUE. This 4 bedroom brick tri-Ievel in the Woods is beautifully and tastefully decorated
and is In excellent condition. Family room has built-In entertainment center, lots of storage
space, and well insulated. (G777) 886-4200 .

SUNNINGDALE. Located across from the Lochmoor Country Club. This gracious center entrance
Colonial is looking for a new family. Four bedrooms, den, family room, intercom system, and
many additional features. $189,900. (F399) ~5800

SPRAWLING EXECUTIVE SEMI RANCH IN SHORES .. This 4 bedroom, 2~ bath home features
Florida room with wet bar, recreation room with wet bar, natural fireplace, and stereo system,
sprinkler system, and very r.1l~uiiable terms. (G763) 886-4200

\\1LLIAM COURT WEST. Grosse Pte. Woods near Star of the Sea. Ideal floor plan featuring 2 full
baths, bay window, country kitchen, cozy family room, 4 bedrooms, or 3 plus a library, recrea-
tion room with bar, and great Assumption terms. $109,500. (F393) 886-5800

LUXURIOUS RIVERIA TERRACE. Top level unit with balcony in prime location of complex.
Completely renovated. Attractive Assumption or Blend rates available. $59,500. (G478) 886-4200

LOT 24 ROSE TERRACE. Create your own luxurious home. Choice residential lot in exclusive Rose
Terrace. Unlimited Land Contract terms available. Call for details. (F319J 886-5800

WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE, A magnificent Colonial near Lake St. Clair. Super family room 25 x
25', country kitchen, 3 wet bars, library, 4 bedrooms, 2~ baths. and many more features. Call
today (F356) 886-5800

Ichweltzer.~Bett5fnes.
ReolE/tote.lnc.1 IW H and Gardens

Twonames you can trust

Sctiwellzef 0fftcM .,. open II •• M. to II p.m, Monday tnr\l FrIdey
IIp.m. to' p.m. "'11/'Cley tn<I Suncl8y

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 MARCH 7
20470 Anita. Harper Woods 886-4200 481 Allard, Grosse Pte. Farms 886-5800
58 Meadow Lane, Grosse Pte. Farms 886.4200 728 Lakepointe, Grosse Pte. Park 886.5800
1517 Hlairmoor, Grosse Pte. Woods 886-4200 2150 Anita, Grosse Pte. Woods 886-5800
1971 Broadstone, Grosse Pte. Woods 886-4200 1168 Brys, Grosse Pte, Woods 886.5800
21700 Eastbrook Ct.. Grosse Pte. Woods 886-4200 1725 Brys. Grosse Pte. Woods 886-5800
844 Blalrmoor, Grosse Pte. Woods 886-4200 2164()Eastbrook Ct., Grosse Pte. Woods 886-5800
1992 Severn. Grosse Pte. Woods 886-4200 1953 Lochmoor. Grosse Pte. Woods 886-5800
2019 Shorepointe, Grosse Pte. Woods 886-4200 1109 Sunningdale, Grosse Pte. Woods 886-5800
23355 S. Colonial Ct., St. Clair Shores 886-4200 19532RIdgemont, St. Clair Shores 886-5800
8200 East Jefferson, Shoreline East Condos 22005Shorepointe, SI. Clair Shores 886-5800
886-4200 21825 Stevens, St. Clair Shores 886-5800
8200 East Jefferson Apt. 1110, Shoreline East 21721 Chalon, St. Clair Shores 886-5800
Condos 886-4200 254 Fisher Rd., Grosse Pte. Farms 886-5800

Realtors Are
Matchmakers

They match up special people with special houses.
Call a Realtor~ to find YOUR special house. It works.

Page Ten-B
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daughter dismount. As she led the horse toward us I
re<.ngnizcd Ole Smokey.

The owner \\'a.\ talking to Linda, so I a~ked as
<.mullllyas I muld,"Is that horse k}rsllle?"

He looked at Smokey, ~hmgged and ~aid, "Anything's
fi}rsale ifthe plice is righC

Right then I knew why I'd saved all those Bonds.
The price lCU.S a bit ~tiff for a school horse, but ihe Bonos
had grown over the years and I knew I had enough.

As it turned out, Ole Smokey had a lot of talent no
one had ever asked him to use. A mend of mine, who
trained jumpers, took him over the hurdles and was
astounded. "l1)is horse could be a great jumper. Where'd
vou find him?" -
. And a great jumper was what he became. He jumped
in horse shows fium here to ~ladison Square Garden.

I'm happy alxmt all the ribbons and trophies, but the
greatest ~atisfaction for me is having my childhood dream
come tme. Sitting up on top of Ole Smokey, riding across
the green fields knowing he is my \'Cry own.

When you join the Payroll Sllr;jng.~ Plan, tlwse u.s. Sar;ings
B01id~ !JtlU:kUIJ alid brillg you closer to your future dreams,
and the dream~foryourC(llllltry5futur~ s~

Take. ~~
stock'~GS~1

inAmerica.
. I

1'111hilIJ)J!} IJIJ(JIIIIJI/llw
rilJ/)/I/II (J/l() IHJ1Jhin,lml tit/.'

grl'lJlnl .llIli.l!adioll (iJr 1ftA'

;~ I"" "'0 nllr ,,1,;{dlrflOd
. d~;.(//;'('IJIJI/' 1mI'.

Ontop of Ole Smokey
Itwa.~cold and wet that night in ~1aryland. I was helping

~10111with the di~he~ when my brother Dave came
mrming into the hOllse ~houting, "The mare ju~t threw a

mlt. COllie see ~
111me it wa.\ the- lll()~tpcrf('ct l111lI'd c\'cr seen in my

lifc. A I~allliful animallhe color of blue-grt'y smoke. ~ly
D,ll.! said that'd lx, hi-. naml.'. Smoke\'.

I sI~lIt c\ery spare hour I hid with thatco1t, Then
one moming at the breakfasf table, Dad annoullli:'d,
.Sandburg Stables '111>1.'l1JnJing,to fclch Smokey loday~

"You'fl. selling Smokey. " I cried .• Why l:'<ln'twe
keep him? Can't I eU'r h&\'e a horse of my own?"

"Honey, we can'l af]cJrd to mist' horses for money,
then keep 'em around for pets. \\'e lieI'd that money.
Smokey's a fine young colt but we haw. to sell him. ~laylJC
someday we'll have enough to keep one just for YOll~

~1avbe. Well, what with the cost offeed and labor,
"mavbe" ,;eVerl:'dme for mv folks. Eventualh-, the mnch
w,Ls'sold and I went ofl: . .

As soon as I got ajob, I joined the Payroll Saving.\
Plan and s1artl:'dbu\'ing Cnited States Sa\ings Bonds.

I wasn't real!y sure what I wa~ saving for. I ~uess I
didn't e\'er w,mt to find myselfin a position where I d have
to sell somcthing Ilo\'cdjust to get along.

I ncver lmew what haPIJCned to Ole Smokey until a
few vears later. I was tdling Linda, a mend at the office,
how'm\' car had broken down on the way to work She
offere<f to drive me horne. "But I've got to stop and pick up
mv daughter at riding St'hoor she said.

. I W,LSglad to nnd a ~\'ay horne. "Thanks, I don't mind
the stop, ,md I Ion' horses.

We )lulled up next to the fence and watched her

&assodates

OPEN SUNDAY 2 • 5
372 ST. CLAIR ... OW:-iER TRANSFERRED ... anxious to deal on this uniquely decorated 3

bedroom, 2 baLh farm hOU5e. Built in the turn 0{ Lhe century but completely renovated.
Just a short walk Crom the lake. Priced at $89,500.

357 McCKl:-iLEY ... You will be pleasantly surprised at the spacious rooms of this 3 bedroom
colonial in the Farms. Freshly painted and decorated, newer roof, new hotwater tank and
dishwasher. Extras include central air, copper plumbing and large enclosed porch. $94,500.

Real Estate
Exchange

Grosse Pointe

THE PROPERTIES LISTED
ON THESE PAGES

Are Offered Exclusively
By Members Of The

•

GOING FOR IT is 5'1>.year,old Richard Wagner, of Vancouver,
Washlr1gton. March of Dimes National Poster Child. Despite
being born With spina bifida (open spine), the enthusiastic
young man loves to run and exercise.

RICHARD WAGNER, the 1982 March of Dimes National
Poster Child, ISan outgoing, energetic young man born with
splOa blflda (open splOe) but walk.s well With the aid of crut.
ches and lower leg braces. Richard. whO IS from Vancouver,
Washlllgton, represents more than a quarter.mrlhon children
born each year With birth defects .

POSTER CHILD -
ACTIVE, ENERGETIC

\~.' ,

;,. ~/', '~..
P\ , ....~. . _.:.1'\'~~"~"".~::

.... __ 'l:~ _~"' ~"l""l!- .. ' ,

CLOSE FRIENDS' Richard Wagner. the 1982 March of Dimes
National Poster Child and hiS dog Sam I've and play together
In Vancouver, WaShington Richard IS traveling the country
thiS year represenlmg the MarChof Dimes and ItSgoal to pro.
lect the unborn and the newborn against birth detects

As 1982 March 01 Dimes National Poster Child, Richard
Wagner of Vacouver, Washington, represents more than
a quarter-million children born every year in the U.S, with
birth delects. Richard, 5'Iz, was born with spina bifida
(open spine) and uses crutches to get around. But this
does not stop him from playing, exercising, or enjoying
most activities of a child his age. The March of Dimes
Birth Defects Foundation seeks to prevent birth defects
through programs of research, medical services and
education.

EACH STEP is a big one for the 1982 March of Dimes Na.
tlonal Poster Chrld, Richard Wagner. The 5' ,.year.old
your'gsler Irom Vancouver. Washington. has undergone a
tolal of 13 operations since he was born With spina blflda

• (open spine' In 1976.

Assume

Assume

TERMS

Blend Mort.

Assume
All Terms

Land Contract
Land Contract
Laml Contract

Land Contract

Land Contract
Land Contract
Land Contract

886-6010

BY APPOINTMENT

1st block off Mack, new fam rm, furnace 1979
1st block off Moross, Nal FP
Ranch, hardwood firs, excellent kitchen
:'>Iear 1.94 & Moross, brick home
Totally remod. starter home. wextra lot.

Ranch home. Chapaton Wds Sub. St. Lucy's Par Land Contract
:'olear Marter, bel. 8 & 9 Mile, Fam, rm. w:fp Land Contract

114 feet of frontage
Lot No. 22, 120x91

Elegantly decorated, library, study & Assume
heated garden rm
Close to water, new construction, Land Contract
countrv kit w'FP
Designed by Saarinen. parquet firs, pewabic tile Land Contract
Fireplace in LR, lib & master suite, updated kit Land Contract
Fam rm w beamed ceiling & gas gr. Assume
built in 'i9 CAC
View of lake, den. patio, fin. basement, CAC
Quaint lane, custom built & decor Blend
slate & pegged floors
Custom built, one owner home, Land Contract
abundant w'fin. carpentry
Authentic Dutch col.. country kit All Terms
insulated.
Excellent house. modest investment Land Contract
finisher! basement

Country kitchen, fam rm & lib, 2 nat FP's
South of Kercheval. fam rm & sun rm
classic col.
~el\' furnace w central air, den, 3 car garage

Energy efficient heating.'cooling, fam rm & lib Land Contract
Farm colonial, excellent detail, large lot Land Contract
1\\'0 fam. flat: lower central air, new roof
Eng. Tudor with extra half lot, library
Spanish 2 story, tile roof, updated kitchen
Eng. tuoor wextra buildable 10l, 2 car garage

TO Bl'Y OR SELL A HOl'SE
c,\ LL A S,\ LES :\SS{)('T.\ TE FRO:\1

H.G. ED(;,\R & ASSOCIA TES

3.]1~
3.]1'2
3.1
2.1
2.1

3.1
3.2

BR's BA SPECIAL FEATURES

3.)\'2

3.1

4.]1'2

5-3'7
5-3'2
3.3,2.2
5.3'2
4-2'2 - ''2
3.1''2

114 KERCHEVAL

ST. ctA1R SHORES
CHAPATON
LINGEMA:'>I

DETROIT
HARVARD
BALFOUR
BLUE HILL
DUPREY
DETROIT

VACA)\.'TLOTS
4 ROSE TERR<\CE
ROSE TERRACE

SHORES
WOODLA~D SHORES 3-2''2~ ''l Contemporary tri-level. fam rm w'fp

& wet bar, excel. kit.

FAR:\IS
~!ERRIWEATHER

CLOVERLY
BEVERLY
VENDO~fE

HARBOR HILL
DEA~ LA~

ROSE TERRACE

.'
''J.''''') \,: l~ :.,,", " '''''.,~~

KERBY RD.

COUNTRY CLUB L~.

PRICE REDUCED
~{ERRIWEATHER .. , The perfect location, LAND CONTRACT TERMS ... Six bedrooms, 4~

baths, family room, library, sun room and walled patio. $230,000.

U1I\COL:'oJ

~IOROSS RD ... Overlookmg the CCD golf course, Owner architect designed 3 bedroom home,
extremely energy efficient heating and cooling system. $160,000.

CITY
LAKELA~D
RIVARD

LOCATIOS

PARK
DEVO~SHIRE
BERKSIDRE
HARCOURT
PEMBERTO~
BEDFORD
BARRINGTO~

---------------~------~----
)
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Tll spotlight
for Phase I

Amy :\lcComhs. vice. presIdent and
general manager of WDlV.Channel -I
TV. will give Phase I. lhe organization
of single, young adults. ages 20
through 39. who meel regularly Sun,
day evenings at Grosse Pointe :\Iemo.
rial Church. an insider's vie\\ of how a
major television station IS run this
Sunday. March 7, at 7:45 pm. All In.
terested young adults are welcome to
attend her program.

LeanI the care
o.f houseplants

Jack Wikle, from Tipton's Hidden
Lake Botanical Gardens. an ornamen-
tal horticulturist for more than 20
years. will conduct an educational
seminar on how to grow beautiful
houseplants Wednesdav. :\Iarch 17 at
1:30 p.m. in the auditorium of'the
Wayne Counly Extension and Educa-
tion Center on Veno\' Road in Waml'
between Michigan ).venue and \'a~
Born Road.

Fe~ for lhe program. sponsored by
~iJchlgan State l'niverS1ty's Coopera.
tlve ExtenSIOn Service lTl Wavnc
County. is $2, including admission and
a take.home booklet. Further informa.
tion may be obtained bv calling i21.
~. .

A selection of recipes from the
forthcoming low-calorl!', low.
cholesterol - and pl'nlly-wlst' - ,'uok.
book by Thyra Grt'.)' Howard llnd
Helena DeWitt Roth prt'senting, lhls
wt't'k, tht' main dish In II dl'liduu~,
IUYN'holeslerol IHWNCII.

* * •
Even those folks whose dodol's han'

told them to restrict their lIltake of
eggs will enjoy this delightful brullch.
The menu is as heallhful and nutritious
as It is delicious.

Delicious Vegelable Ornt'lel'
Sauteed Canadlall Bacon"!~.Q" ..... -" .... '....... '" ""~." I .. 'T'" ... ~.. As;;"'i;d 'Ma';~';i~u;"!\i~in~l~';'.'

Trays of Assorted Fresh Melon Slices
with Choppffi Pecans.*.DELICIOUS VEGETABLE O:\IELET

3 medium zucchini, I" dia.
~'4 lb. baby lima beans
2 leeks, trimmed of tops
3 medium tomatoes. peeled.

seeded and chopped
1 medium onion, chopped
2 cloves garlic
2 Tbsp. olive oil
2 Tbsp. minced parsley
Fresh grated nutmeg
Salt and P.fpper to taste
1 Tbsp. 011
1-~~ cups cholesterol free egg
substitute

Scrub zucchini Rnd 611ce 11110 I ~.III('h
sliet's, Place lu('chlnl In a colandt'r
and sprinkle with water and lei stand
for 30 mlnules. Pal lhe zucchini dr\'
with paper lowel. In a largl' sklllil
with 2 Tbsp. olin 011. cook lht' zut'.
chInl "'ith I, pound bab,. lima brans
and Ihe Z leeks, lrimml'd of lhe green
tops, wrll walhed and ~ul In half, lht'n
sliced vrr)' tllln. Add peeled, setdt<!
Ind chopped tomltoes, 1 onion chop.
ped Ind Z iarllc clons crulhtd. Cook
o\'er modultr heat for about 30 mi-
nute, or unUi the \'rietables are lOr,
Iflned. Add IUled nutmeg, Z TblP,
minced par,le~' and IIIl ane! pepper to
talte.

Heat 1 Tbsp. 011 in a to-Inch omelel _
pan o\'er moderateJy high heat. Pour
In the "ell'" ,,'hIcb hue been beatrn
untO light Ind nutf) .. Stir In the \'eget.
able mIxture Ind cook the omelet onr
modera~ heat 3 10 5 minutes, or unlll
the boltom I, Just ut and lbe top Is
sllll runn~'. Bake Ihe omelel In prl"
heated -&ocr o\'en 1 to 2 mlnules or unlll
It I. pufftd I nd goldtn. SlIdl' the
_t'let OtIto a pre-helled lIt'n'lnll pial-
ter. Serve. Gamilia with thin lOmatG
sUces on which a cIrcle has ~l'n madt'
wllh tbinl.)' sliced colossal r1~ 01\\"('1.
Serve ••.

CalorIes about 111 per sl'f\'lng.
CboIes~rol O.

Now open daily '#il 7 p.m.

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

IU •• 6120 Open Sundays17931 East Warren

--~p~~-~~~~!,~--i FRESH CUI DAISIES i
! Reg. $2.49 NOW '1.99 !
I With Coupon Tit 3-8.82 I~-----------------------------r-----------~-----~~~--------,
:DISCOUNT FLOWER SHOW TICKETS i
I 250 II ~ Reg. 3.50 Now p~ I
I ~ While Supplies last Y I
I I~-------------------~--------~

e:ive something back to their commun-
It)' meet on Mondays at 12:10 p.m. at
the War Memorial. "One has to make
those meetings each Monday.
Minimum attendance is 60 percent,
and one should not miss more than
four in a row. That makes this a work,
ing club, not a correspondence club,

"If you can'l make a meeting here,
)'ou may attend one anywhere In the
world. Personally, I enJo)' that aspect.
I ha\'e attended a Rotary Club meet,
Ing on e\'ery continent," Dr. Tsan.
gall as says.

Of course, Dr. Tsangallas has also
visited e\'el')' continent. And he doesn't
alwa)'s So alone. Very often the entire
Tsangahas family travels together;
sometimes it's just the doctor and 1m
wife, Joann and sometimes ...

"I have taken each of m;.' daughters
10 travel to a farawa\' country - Cindi
and I went to Australia and New Zea.
land. I took Penee to Kenya, and Stacy
went to Eg)'pt with me last year. It
helps me relate to my children better,
and we have memories together."

Stacy is a student at Barnes College.
Cindi and Penee attend Grosse Pointe
North High School. "I have three
daughters, and as far as I'm con.
cerned. they're all geniuses." Dr.
Tsangalias says.

Dr. Tsangalias sees many countries
when he travels to Rotan' Interna.
tional meetings. He is espeCially fond
of the pre-convention visits. "These
visits are organized so that visitors
can see the area near where the con-
vention is held. Last vear when the
convention was in Sao' Paolo, Brazil,
we stayed in San Carlos. We got to see
the country away from the city and
make many friendships."

This year. Dr. Tsangalias and his
family will host four Rotarians from
Bangladesh who will be on their way
to Dallas for this year's il)ternational
convention. Dr.' Tsangalias says he
thinks more peoille should practice
such one-tlrone relationships.

"If all countries did that there would
be no war. We'd get to understand
each other better."

Dr. Tsangalias tries 10 spread this
idea to others on his many travels -
an easy task considering 'the fact he
speaks five languages - Greek. En.
glish. Arabic. French and Italian. .

"When I tra\'el. I like to ask others
what they think about the United
States and. our leaders. I try to explain
what the leaders are trying to do. :\1:y
explanation about the U.S. may be a
little drop in the bucket, but e\'ery lit.
tle drop counts.

"If every one of us did a liltle bit,
the world \,'ould be a belter place."

Spoken like a true diplomat. "Am.
bassador" Tsangalias.

.~
I,

..~.

,

Photo by Tom Greenwood
STEVE TSANGALIAS, M.D., OF OXFORD ROAD. GROSSE POINTE ROT.

ARY CLUB PRESIDENT.
North and South High Schools, and
each vear sends two students to the
Presidential Classroom in Washington,
D.C.

"Internationally, we are also verv
active. The Foreign Exchange prog-
ram - that's our international face ..
The students are high school seniors
who spend the enUre school year here
hosted by three families for three
months each. And these families are
not necessarily Rotarians.

"It's a tremendous experience ...
they get to know our cullure and ex-
perience some of the ethnic ~roups we
have here and take all of this back to
their countries. They are our best am-
bassadors."

Rotary is also involved in the group
study exchange program which entails
an exchange of young business or prlr
fessiona1 men from two districts in the
world for six weeks.

THIS YEAR A GROUP of six men
from India will be visiting The Pointe
in May. "We will be involved in show.
ing them points of interest here which
pertain to their businesses. We feel
this is further enhancing international
understanding," Dr. Tsangalias says.

Grosse Pointe Rotary is also in-
volved in distributing vaccines and
medicine to needy countries, This is
done through contributions of dues and
individual donations to the interna.
tional foundation of Rotary, Donors
who contribute $1,000 or more are
named Paul Harris Fellows, in honor
of Rotary International's founder.

Lest anyone get the idea that tire
Rotary Club doesn't know how to have
fun, Dr. Tsangalias can set them
straight. "We're not just a service or-
ganization. We have fun. too. We have
progressive dinners and parties." In
fact, Grosse Pointe Rotary's one big
fund raiser, the Auction Party. was
changed from a getting-down. to.
business antique show to its present
party form - in the interest of fun.

"For many years we had an antique
show. In the early 70s someone de-
cided to have a party the night before
the antique show and ask the guests to
bring in any while elephant items to
auction among themselves. We had
fun, so we did it the next year. too:'
Only by this time the party had grown
so large it was moved to what later
became the Mike Dilber dealership on
Kercheval Avenue. "Five years ago
we abandoned the show in favor of the
party, which went on to Jacobson's.
then to its present site at the Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club."

Last year. Dr. Tsangalias says. Rot-
ary in Grosse Pointe disbursed a total
of $35.000 - the highest ever. Although
the results of the Feb. 20 Auction
Party are not known. Dr. Tsangalias
says he thinks the Pointe Rotary will
meet or exceed last year's revenues of
about $35,000.

"We hope we will ha\'e more funds
to turn back to the community. It.s
been good to us .. . it certainly has
been good to me."

THE DEDICATED 112 members of
Grosse Pointe Rotary who want to

Start your spring cleaning ... with ANSO nil Nylon Carpeting
from Calumet Floor Covering 21006 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Woods. Prices will never be lower thanks to our Factory-Fiber
Authorized Sale. Contact John or Margaret at 881.1911. Special
Service avaUable for those who wish to shop at home.

Pointer of
Interest

East Indian Ethnic Sunday
Exotic eyes, graceful hands and of the International Institute which is

Hindu temple rhythms will fill the located on East Kirby Str~et. across
stage of the International Institute this from the Art Institute. in Detroit's
Sunday, March 7, when a fE:Stiva! of University/Cultural Center.
Indian classical and folk dance high- Cost for the program, ITlcludlTlg
lights the Institute's 2 to 4 p.m. Easl food. is $4 for International Institute
Indian Ethnic Sunday program. members. $5 for non-members. Ad-

In addition to a one.hour dance per. vance reservations are necessary: call
forma nee by the Vidyanjali Dance the Institute. 871-8600. to find oul how
Troupe of Michigan, samples of Indian to make them.
cuisine provided by Mrs. Harminder "Ireland: Land of Saints and Scho--
Bagga, Mrs. Bhajan Tuteja and the lars - Castles Too" will be the theme
Indian children of Detroit's Burton of the next Ethnic Sunday program. on
international School will be served. March 21. It will be followed by an

"This is the latest in a series of Argentine Ethnic Sunday on April 25.
monthly Ethnic Sundays presenting An International House Tour. is
the cultures of different countries" scheduled for May 16, a German Wme
ex lains Mary Ball, executive director Tasting for May 23,

By Peggy O'Connor
U the United States government is

ever in the market for an ambassador,
it might do well to start its search
right here in Grosse Pointe at the Ox-
ford Road home of Dr. Steve Tsan.
gaUas. The government will, however,
have to wait at least until Dr. Tsan.
galias' term as Grosse Pointe Rotarv
Club president expires this July. .

If the government ever did tap Dr.
Tsangalias for such a position, it
would probably find him just what
Rotary did: a warm, easy-going man
with a smile that could melt the heart
of the coldest diplomat.

it would also lmd tbat Dr. Tsan.
gaUas has already logged more travel
miles than the most inveterate ambas.
sador, beginning with his journey to
the United States in 1960 from his na.
tive Alexandria. Egypt.

"Although I am Greek in origin, I
happened to have been born in
Alexandria. where I went to school at
Alexandria State University. 1 came to
the United States in 1960 where I
began my career at Wayne County
General HospItal. I then came to Bon
Secours Hospital as a resident ...
that's where I fell in love with this
community. "

BUT BEFORE HE got to this com.
munity, Dr. Tsangalias gave himself
the chance to fall in love with the rest
of the world. "I've always been in-
terested in traveling. On the way here
to the U.S. I spent six weeks in
Europe." Dr. Tsangalias made that
trip with a little help from his friends.
He had been allowed to take only $56
in hard currency from Egypt and was
only able to make his European stops
thanks to money mailed to him by
friends. That love of travel aDd the
idea of one friend reaching out to
another stayed with Dr. Tsangalias.

He was a resident for two years at
Bon Secours, then finished his Plastic
Surgery training at Wayne State Uni-
versity and Grace Hospital. He went
into private practice at Bon Secours,
Cotta Ie and saint John Hospltals and
has been at hiJ Kercheval Avenue of.
£Ieee slnce 1968.

But It was In 1967 that Dr. Tsan-
gallas found a way to put hli love of
travel and his natural affinity for
people together and give back a little
to the community wllich was now his
own. Rotary called and Dr. Tsangalias
listened. He was invited into Grosse
Pointe Rotary and was involved in
various stages until his election as
president last year. Dr. Tsangalias, a
very busy professional, undoubtedly fit
into the mold be qescribes today as
the type of man ROtary looks for.
. "We are on the lookout for busy
men. We know busy men are workers
and will provide service to the com-
munity and serve as international am.
bassadors," Dr. Tsangalias says. ADd
while Rotary may have felt Dr. Tsan.
gallas fit its bill. he felt the same way
about Rotary International.

"I don't belong to other organiza-
tions because there is so much in Rot-
ary I can do ... I can't do justice to
anything else. I don't want to be just a
corresponding member. 1 want to be
into things."

Dr. Tsangalias picked the perfect
organization, for Rotary International
is into a lot of "things." The Rotary
Club began in Chicago in 1905, and
Grosse Pointe Rotary is one of over
19,000 clubs in operation in the world
today. The clubs are autonomous but
they must abide by the guidelines of
the international body: to be a eam-
munity service organization and to be
an international service organization.
Fulfilling those guidelines keeps
Grosse Pointe Rotary and its presi-
dent, Dr. Tsangalias, very much oc-
cupied.

"A LOT OF WHAT we do has to do
with peace and understanding
throughout the world. Locally, we
function through the Grosse Pointe
Rotary Foundation. Our interest is in
spearheading projects and allowing
the community to take over the day-
tCHIay funding of the projects."

Grosse Pointe Rotary applied that
approach to such local projects as the
Elworthy Field tot lot - which the
club built and equipped - the FLEC
Center Point buildin~ and the
Neighborhood Club seDlor citizens'
building. According to Dr. Tsangalias,
Rotary contributed $25,000 to the
seniors at t!je Neighborhood Club.

"We are presently looking into
seniors Onward for Change ... I know
they need help. We're not looking for
projects that require year-to-year
funding. We don't want them to have
to depend upon us," Dr. Tsangalias
says.

Grosse Pointe Rotary also sponsors
four scholarships, two each at both
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lCONNln . ITIVI'I JIUCI} ... has at least one.
......... ~.. ,., .... .... thousand new suits for

boys, teens and young men from Pierre Cardin, John
Weztz and Yves St. Laurent in sizes for huskies slims
a~d regulc:rs. For gir!s there is a great selection 'of spe-
CLal occaSLOn dresses In a rainbow of spring colors, per-
fect for Easter. As always tlu!re is a free layaway plan
and free ~lteratlOns. Be sure to try their monogramming
sen'u:e. It s worth the drwe to Mack Avenue one block
south of 9 Mile Road. 777-8020 ... S.W.

.Wrigbt's Gift aDd Lamp Shop ... is a \'ery convenient place
to replae;e your lamp shades aDd for repair most of which can be
clone while you walt, Eujoy the convenient FREE PARKING next
to the buiklillg, Ill650 Mack Avenue.

Cubes, Cubes, "'CUbeS,"CUbeS", . . Puzzle A
lovers will enjoy the new array of cubes at
the School Bell, 17904 Mack Avenue, ~

"* * *

Tony Cueter's B.ijouterie ... will always be the old
fashioned complete service jewelry establishment devoted
to the particular needs of our community. In addition to
the finest jewelry repair service in the metropolitan area,
Bijouterie offers e.tquisite diamond rings and jewelry,
fine gems of every shape and hue, gold and platinum

. crafted in the most desirable
. designs, a comprehensive selec-

tion of fine watches and a
variety of gift items for most

any occasion all at very competitive prices. Special orders
for the unique, hard to find or the one-of-a-kind are
always cordially invited. More than that, Bijouterie of-
fers diamond recutting service of the highest caliber,
gold and diamond buying, jewelry consignment and auc-
tion service for sale of your precious jewelry at a much
more advantageous price, and of course, appraisal. You
can depend on a mature, experienced staff to give you
interested personal service in a pleasant, unhurried at-
mosphere at Bijouterie, 20445 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Woods, 886-2050, Open Tuesday through Satur-
day, 10 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

* * *

1(JJ'lBERlXurou:u .... Put a touch of spring
~\Y~~~\. Ln your home ... 20%

off all blooming plants. Cash and carry at Kimberly
Flowers, Mack at Lochmoor, 886-0300.

* * *

The Pointe Fashions . , , has a good
selection of new spring suits and dresses
and while you're previewing the next sea-
son be sure not to miss the SALE of all
winter fashions marked 50% off and more
at 15112Kercheval . . , 882-2818..r

'" * *

Have Y~u .... taken a look at your eyeglasses lately?
Outdated, Lll adjusted eyewear spoils an otherwise
smartly put together outfit. Remember eyeglasses are
your most obvious accessory. Stop by 19599 Mack Ave-
nue for an updated selection ... 882-9711. Between 7
and 8 Mile Roads.

. Just An;ived . , . at Fabricworks are nursery ensembles
Including qullts. bumper pads, diaper stacks, bags ... all match
•.. 672 Notre Dame and Tower 400 Renaissance Center.

* * *

Final Markdowns . . . on winter merchandise
30% to 60% off to make way for the spring fashions
that are now in stock at Finale, 16840 Kercheval.

:I!c lI!'" *

Scent Special .. at the Notre Dame Pharmacy
offers you a savings of 25 % off selected colognes. Come
in and check to see if a favorite is on special.

'" '" '"

To Revitalzze Your Surroundings come JI
browse through tlu! Mole Hole's fine selection
of original artworks and reproduction prints.
Pat Mayhew, Howard Nordlund and Janet .
A nderson originals are represented .
171 00 Kerchel'al. .

By Pat Rousseau

The Split Skirt ... Anne Klein style at Walton-
Pierce comes in a linen polyester blend that's
breeze light. There's a rust split skirt that goes with
a boat neck short sleeve top with a big patch pocket.
A black split skirt is topped with a long sleeve shirt
with an unusual neckline. Button it up as far as you
like and roll the collar over. Find them in the
Sportswear Department along with glamorous
sweatshirt tops appliqued with bright colored rib-
bons, stars and scattered with sequins.

'" '" '"

News ... The Lingerie Shoppe and the Half
Pints Shop for children has opened in the Mini Mall
16906Kercheval. Both shops have a policy of at least
20% off at all times.

~C'D' "" l-lnQ~t:o ... knickers are the latest
oPo6l1' ~ ~ J.. lY" U~ fashion nnd and when they

are in a luscious Lilly
print paired with a coordinating top It's a distincth'e fashion look.
See them at Lilly Pulitzer. Mack and Lochmoor.

'" '" '"

Lose Inches Instantly ... Body wrapping at Francesco's Hair
and Skin Salon ... 882-2550.

f/J-<Jt'nte
Counter Points

~
1. ~~ ",'aIt3l1a)" fb'to take ad-

. vantage of
fabulou •• avinp duriJlg Fonter's Wiater Sale. At both
Drexel Heritage loudODS, IM35 Mack Avenue, aDd
l2Ztt Hall &ad (M-51), Sterling Heigbts. Sale ends
March', ,

March Is The Month , . . Ross & seeley
celebrates St. Patrick's Day and this year .-
we're celebrating in 24K gold. Take a peak in
our front window and behold the shamrocks
from $5.95 to $16.95at The Sign of the Lion in
the Village, 882-0052,

* * *

,. _ ... < -_._-,~~ •• ~--------
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ParaLysis
Throat condilions
Bursitis
Thyroid conditions
Shorrnen of brellth
Puncdonlll heart

condirions
PleurilY
Hellrfburn
Gamilis
Rheumarism
Coliris
Menmual irre~.

uLarifies
Knee pains
Blood cODdirions
Depressions -
Tonsilids

----\

Dr. Arthur).
Van Houtteghem, D.C.

Arm and shoulder pain
Poor circulation
Numbnen in arms.

finllen and toes
Headaches
Dizzineu
Pressure in and

around head
hchin,l(
Nervousneu
Skin diseues
Sinus rrouble
Earache
Neural~ia
Gall bladder disorden
MiKtajne hudaches
Menopause

dilorders

Back trouble (of course)
Skin eruptions
Chen pains
Aslhma
Sciadca
Ulceu
LeI! pains
Whiplash
Nervous tension
Pinched nerves
Kidn!!}' condirions
Fadllue
Slomach disorden
afonchiris
Emollonal disorder!
Di,ltefli\'e disol"den
Nausea
Hemorrhoids

GALLAGHER
CHIROPRACTIC CLINICS

Featuring the Following
Services . . .

1. Insurance Coverage
2. Photoscan
3. Orthopedic and Neurological Exams
4. Physical Exams
5. Most M.odern Facilities
6. Best X-Ray Services
7. FREE Patient Health Talks 7:00 p.m.
8. Courteous, Friendly, Individual Service by

Our Chriopractic Assistants
9. FAMILY PLANS (No Limits to Number in Family)

10. 30 YEARS Experience Makes the Difference
And We Have It ...

11, Present patients referring new patients will
receive FREE Chiropractic Adjustment

12. Restoration & Maintenance of Health
13. 2 Locations To Serve You
14. Three (3) Chiropractors To Serve You
15. Open 6 days a week for your convenience
16. Adequate Parking
17. Work mans Compensation
18. Visa and Master Charge Accepted

First Spinal AdjustmentFREE
For All New Patients

17232 East Warren 43740 Garfield Rd.
Detroit. Michigan 48224 Mt. Clemens.Mich. 48044

884-0661 286-6900
Charge. eEl

Copyright Gallagher Chiropractic Clinic 1982

iA, stated before. the PERCENTAGE OF RESULTS IS HIGH - becaust
\chiropracllc );trs to the I'ery CAUSE of the dIsorder - the rate of recovery
Ivaries for each palient depending on lhtir al\t and on how lon,l: the condition
i has txisted - BlT THE TRL'TH OF THE MATTER IS THIS: YOL'
!C:\t\:-;OT HO~ESTLY SAY Yal' HAVE OOt\E EVERYTHING FOR
!Yot:RSELF OR A LOVED 01\;E - L':\LESS CH1ROPR ..KTIC HAS BEE~
! I:\CLl'OED

I

; Q. I've htard a lot of people endorse.Chiropraclic Care - But all for different
rtasons. Do you have a list of the different ailments thaI Ch'rD.care helps~

. A. LeI's gel down 10 FACTS. A number or well.meanln)\ people srill do not,
know what chiropractic can do for them. Many thInk of chiropraClic as only
"good for backache." The foil 0\\ In,l: is a panlal Iisr of condlllons ....hicb have
responded to our methods 10 our office. See if ~'our condilion is liSted.

THE FULL SERVICE
CHIROPRACTIC CLiNICI

{id(!J($~U(!JW0
. fB UJ1.1J0WIJ(l;0

bidtitle

North High
gymllasts
in regional

For the first time. Grosse
Point:> ::-\orth High School's gym-
nastic" team has qualified for
regional competition as a team.
Xorth recei\'ed its fourth quali-
h'ing score on Feb. 24 with a
\.'ictar\" onr Romeo. 116.0.101.65.
The \\'in impro\'ed North's rec-
ord to 9-0.

On Feb. 26. :\'orlh beat Lake Shore.
115.8.107.4. The girls' last dual meet
was against South on ~farch 3 (alter
press time\. Prior to the meet. ~orth
coach Gretchen :I!adison said she felt
her squad was well prepared for the
meet against cross.toll'n rival South.

Highlighting :-;orth's win over
Romeo were Cindi Tsangalias' firsts
on both the vault and the beam. with
77 and 74. respectil'ely. Karen Me.
Carthy received a f1rst on the bars
and floor with a 7.85 and 7.85. Denise
Parker received a second on the bars
With a 7.65.

Ag<linst Lake Shore. ~lcCarth\" and
Tsangalias shared second place on
the vault wilh a 7.6 each. :lfcCarlhy
also placed first on lhe bars. beam
and floor against Lake Shore.
Other outslanding performances were
turned in b~' gymnasts Denise Parker,
Alisa Jaques and Jeanne Saunders.

The league mert will be held at
:'oIorlh High School at 11 am .. this
Saturday, March 6.

tion when he scored. unassisted, after
a rink.long dash.

SI. Clair Shores scored laler in the
game, but it was too little, too late.
:lfarlie goalies Coley Connolly and
AI Van Deweghe i'ere brilliant duro
ing the district and league playo!!s,
registering three shutouts. During the
10 game series, they allowed only 1.5
goals per game while their team.
mates filled the enemy nets with 30
goals.

Except for a few exhibition games
in the Detroit area and a ~Iarch trip
to Toronto, the season is just about
to draw to a close for the :\Iarlies.
The :llarlboros have a 28-19.6 record
since play began in October.

ond. Ie!! 10 put the Lakers in the
lead. Abo instrumental In the will
were Julie McGann with six pOint.
and Anne Connell with four.

Finishing up their .euon with a
win and a 7.3 record, the 56er 00)'"
team No, 1 beat St. Jude, 24.15, 181t
weekend. Mike Finch led the Lakeu'
offense and seored sl" points. Matt
Frame and Sam Steinhebel each
chipped in seven points.

Marlies fail

St, Paul's 78er girls' basketball
learn won its !lnal game of the
season, 19.18, against St. Jude
last weekend to run its record to
7-3 and earn the title of Co-
ChampIon of the Southeast Divi-
sion of the C,Y.a. Basketball
League.

The girls pla)'ed an exciting final
!lamp. Idth Martha Keane sinking
two dutch free throws with 40 sec.

St. Paul'. lirh' basketball team won its C.Y.O, champion.
ahip lalt weekend through the efforts of team members, from
left to rilht, (front row) Anne Connell, Torrey 01UlOn, Katy
Boettcher, Hall)' HuntlnKton, Carolyn Craft; (top row) Lynn
Vilmar., Pattie Mollo)', Amy North, Martha Keane, Julie
McGann IInd coach Debbie Evola, Beck)' Steffel w~u not pictured,

St. Paul girls win C.~~.O.
basketball title

After an opening round loss to
Sterling Heights in the Adray
League playoffs. the Grosse
Pointe Marlboro Ban tam A
tr a" e 1 hockev club roared
through its nex't four contests
without a loss. However. a tie
with Fraser in the second play-
off round cost the ~farlies a
chance to compete in the Adray
championship tournament.

Although Grosse Pointe and Fraser
completed the playoffs with identical
records. Fraser was declared the win.
ner based on the net goals scored 'net
goal against formula. The ~Iarlies
were similarly eliminated at the last
moment of the district le"el playoffs
in an o\'ertime game. Despite the
ouster, Grosse Pointe has played ex.
ceptional hockey sinee the first of
January-<,ompiling a record of 14+2.

In th2 Fraser game. Grosse Pointe
broke out on top with Jeff LeFebvre's
un ass.isted first period goa!. RighI
winger Jamie Parker follOI\ ed thaI
with a picture.perfecl goal in the
second period. Bob Rogers and
LeFeblTe set up Parker's tally.
Fraser got back in the contest lale
in the sHond period and then tied

. the ga:nc just be!ore the final buzzer
Grosse Pointe got into high gear

in the next game II lth :\\'on and
came away with a 6.3 \"iclor~'. :\Iarlie
stalwart Waller Connolly continued
his team scoring leadership II ilh two
goals. Joe Sullivan. Tom t:gl'al.
Rogers and LeFeblTe provided single
goals to aid the ~Iarhe cause. Assists
went to Eric Warezak. Kevin Tisdale.
Greg Henche!. Sulli\'an. Rogers and
Connolly.

Warren became the next ~larlie
I'lclim in a 10.0 Grosse Poinle run.
away. Captain Greg Henchel led the
:\larlie assault \1 ith his three.goal
hat trick performance. Sullivan.
Rogers and LeFebvre each contrib.
uled two goal.~ to the cause: George
Jerome scored once.

Waller Connolly led the playmak.
lng with five assists: l;gl'al, Tisdale.
Henchel, Jerome and ~lJke Fulgenz:
also drew assists.

The Marlies completed the Adray
pi ayoffs with a satisfying victory
over arch.rival St. Clair Shores, 3.1.
Grosse Pointe opened the scoring
when Tisdale fed linemate Ugl'al a
nice centering pass and Ugval beat
the goalie from right in front. Hen.
chel put the Marlies up, 2.0, after
taking a pass from LeFebvre. Sullivan
conlinu{,d the Grosse Pointe domina.

the raCe itself and the cruise back
home. For most. the preparation and
the cruising are as much fun as the
race itself.

Preparation begins usual1~' as the
boats are finishing the last race. The
"We ~hould of .. ,'. or ":\'ext year,
we'll ... '" comments abound as the
racers hit shore. In the dead of win.
ter many of the racers are setting up
their vacations and crew members'
vacations to allow time for the race.
There are also arrangements for the
motels. getting cars up north and
planning the boat move to the Sarnia
Yacht Club - an adventure in navi.
gating up the SI. Clair River among
the freighters.

Planning the menu for meals during
the rare also takes some doing. Some
of the crews get by on bags of sand.
wiches and lots of candv bars while
others have gourmet mea"ls that foster
absolute ingenuity in packaging so
that all the components are easily
stored and easily cooked on the lim.
ited cooking facilities.

During the winter there is also a lot
of studying up on weather forecasting
and navigating. Even though the
MORC group provides up.to.date
weather forecasts before the race,
the real test is to anticipate what is
going to happen so you 'can plan your
raulI.' accordingly.

The night before the race. families
and friends visit as the boats are
gelling packed up. Putting things
where they can be found in the dead
of night is a challenge to even the
most proficient pack-ral. After the
dockside partying, skippers and crews

(Continued on Page 2Cl

S'llI.Stom
The Se.l. turned on the power

url)' in the ,amI.' to t.ke • 3'() lead
over the Stork. on ,oal. from Jeff
O.borne. Gre, Semack and Louie
Tallerico before the Stork. were able
to hll the net. Tomm)' Rtjt connected
early in the third period lor the
Stork. and their first line mounted 8
.trong .. aault on the Seal.. But
Tallerico hit for hi •• etond Iloal' of
the ilme Ind Jell Huntington, I .t!!l.
wart deleneemln lor the Seal.
followed wllh his flnt career ,oal to
wrap It up for the Beall with a '.1
\.!ctory.

PEE WEE DIV1810N
Coach Ben Chapman's Island.

ers wrapped up the second half
Championship In the Pee Wee
Division with d vil:wn "'\\,.
Gary Berger's Titans on Feb. 28.
The Flyers captured runner-up
honors followed by the Hawks,
Red Wings and Titans.

For the overall season. the Flyers
put together the best record with
14.5.7. The Hawks finished the sea.
son in second, followed by the Red
Wings, Islanders and Titans.

A double elimination playoff series
starts this week to find trophy win.
ners for this annual climax to the
season. With the close play through.
out the season, a lot of good hockey
will be seen in the Pee Wee division
in the next two weeks.

In the third period, FI)'er defen.
. I.' _". ,.~~_,...."....\..0'\, f"'l'" ~

!t1\o'C e """""~. " •• vu '""u'- .....

Andrew Stroble helped contain the
Storks with just second. Ie!! In the
game. DeSeranno broke away and
slid the puck In the net wllh one
second left on the clock. The victory
kept the Flyerl' playoU hopes alive
81 they try to capture the Mite play'
off champlon.hlp for Ihe third year
in a ro\\'o

Maple Leall.Seah
The Maple Leah continued their

domination of their bracket of the
pla)'offs 85 they beat the Seals, 2.1.
The)' opened the scorinll In the aec.
ond period when Lanny Tracy, u.
sisted by GoUredson and Good)'ear
drove a shot past Pat Pisoina. Gary
Spicer countered for the Seals leu
than a minute later on an assist from
John Brennan. Late in the third
period, Mark Schweitzer took a pair
of passes from Crane and Yates and
pul the game winner In the nell.

Rangerl.Maple Leaf.
One of the toughest back and forth

battles of the pla)'offs IIW the
Rangers and Maple Leab battie to a
2.2 tie on Feb. 28. Billy Robb put the
Leafs on the board In the first period
and Matt Maroun quickly reaponded
for the Ran~ers, Midway through the
second period. Stephen Tucker of the
Rangers .cored, but Cullen McMahon
of the Leaf. Iiain tied It up. The
remainder of the ,amI.' remained
.corelus even thou,h each .Ide made
lame stron, offen.lve pUlhl!l on the,0.1.

Sailboat racing:
Sarnia to Alpena

One of the two long distan:::e
sai ling races run e3Ch year for
local sailors is the ~10RC Sar.
nia to Alpena Race. This year's
event begins on Saturday, July
24, a week after its better
known big brother. Bay\'ie\',,"s
Port Huron to ~l:ackinac Race.
The biggest difference bet weer.
the races is that the Sarnia to
Alpena is for boats 30 feet and
under. However, because of its
growing popularity. it will be
open this year to boats up to 36
feet in length.

With all the pre.race fe,til'ities and
a resort city finish. the Sarnia to AI.
pena race offers all the excitement
and fun enjoyed by the ~lackinac
racers except the sailor does not have
to have the experience and sophisti.
cated equipment.

Sailors who have never been in a
long distance race find this one a
good place to slar\. It gives them an
opportunity to test navigation skil',.
day and night sailing and a variety
of wind conditions Last year's race
was a lypical example. The first 23
hours were run under spinnakers, be.
fore the sailors hit fluke)' winds and
fog. The finish of the 140 mile race
was done by most on a beat or a
reach, depending on wherf' sailors ap.
proached Alpena. Normally the race
lasts around 36 to 40 hours.

There are three element s of a race
like lhis that make it enjoyable all
~~l\r long. There's the preparation,

Grosse Pointe
Hockey
Association
By Brad Tisdale

MORC
Midget Ocean Racing Club

Station 11

MITE DlVlSIOS
Tjlt~ plt1)'ui i~ llll\'~ l U1Jlt'u UUl

to be filled with upsets and close
exciting games. With eight more
games to RO, the finalist spots
an' still up for gra bg among the
seven learns. Till' Rangers and
Maple Leafs have led the two
divisions but each still has its
toughest !(BmCS ahead.

.ltangeTl,Red Wlngl
Sean Darke of the Rangerl and

Peter Bogos of the Wings each hit
for a goal as the two teams struggled
to a 1.1 tie, Strong defensive play by
both teams marked this fast. paced
game. Goaliea George Pelersmarck of
the Wings and Stefan Teitge of the
Rangers broke up numerous scoring
opportunitles lhroughout Ihe game.

Canadiens.Storks
The ('anadiens rebounded from a

pair of tough weekend games to
overpower the Storks, 8.1. The first
per iod was scoreless but the Canadi.
ens opened the second with three
quick goals, two from Eric Klsskalt
and one from Hari Rao. Thad Zak
flnall)' countered for the Storks but
a fh'e goal barrage by the Canadlens
in the third period wrapped It up,
Scoll McMillan scored two and Emili.
ano Lorenzini, Sick)' lorenzini and
Ke\'ln McCracken added the others.

FI)'en.ltlaple Leah
Billv O'Keefe and Ke\'ln Bal hid

8 goaitender's showdown II Ihe)' both
got shulouts In tho ."orolt'.. tie,
Allain, strons delenslve pia)' mlde tho
difference If a number of break.
.wa)'s were thwarted b)' last ditch
defensl\'e mon's. O'Kede and Bal
madt' numerou. IIvel on ItTimbles
out In fronl of Ihe net .nd on a
number of hlrd sholl from Iround
the slot.

Red WIIl,f-Canadlenl
The Red Wlngl added to the Se15011

champion Canadiens' pla)'o(( prob.
Ie"" by delcatlna them. l-i). on a l..t
minute aoal b)' Peu-r 8o,M. The
Canadien. came close but the puck
wenl put the go.1 Hne after the horn
had gone of!. Wings ,oalle Peterl-
marck \\'81 kepI bu.)' by repeated
Canadien attack. but held on for hi.
shutout.

rlyul-SlQrkl
A penalty 5hol and a lut .econd

\\ Inning goal hlghl1ghted whal was
probabl)' the most exciting game of
the season 85 the Flyers squeaked
past the Storks, 3.2. Eight minutes
Into the game, Don DeSeranno of the
Flyers was hauled down from behind
on a breakawa~ .. and was awarded a
penalty shot, the first of the ~Ilte
season. He connected for the goal
and a minute later. Jody Hartingh
hit the net, putting the FI)"ers up 2..().

The second period belonged to the
Storks as Brad Dunlap put together
back to back unassisted goals to tie
it up for the Storks, Fl)'er goalie
Ryan Perkins was kept busy with a
number of shots by Warezak, Rajt
and Harder.

_.~- .&_. --
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Thursday, March 4. 1982

There will be a bar~cue and over.
night and bal'k to Delroit on Sunday.
Aug. 8.

The Fleet's annual ~tfak roa~t will
be held this year at Jal'k and Janie
McAllister's July 25.

Several new members haw joined
Ihe fleet since last Yl'ar: Dan Fye
whose "Windsprint" will be at (,SYC;
Sam Smith and Tom Ruberls who will
be at the Park Pit'r; Bill and FranCi!s
Twiddy and Mikl' and Ann Ryan at
the Cil\' Pier. Cal 20s al the south
end of. Lake St. Clair now tolal 40.
Twenty.two are actively raced, mak.
ing the Cal 20s one of tht' largest
and most active one design f1eels on
the Lake.

This year two members oC the De.
troit Cal 20s Fleet were elected com.
modores uf DRY A clubs, Mark,
Williamson at Edison Boat Club and
Jack McAllister at CSYC. Also. Gene
BertelS<'n was elected Rear Commo.
dore at CSYC, and Joe Moran became
DRYA "C" Cours(' representatil'(~. For
information, call 885-7839.

PUBLIC
NOTICE

CITY OF

Q}rOSSf tJoilltr
MICHIGAN

MARCH 8, 1982
through

MARCH 12, 1982

1982 REAL PROPERTY
ASSESSMENT ROLL

(Saturdays and Sundays excluded)

During the Hours of 9:00 A.M. to
11:00 A.M. and 2:00 P.M. to 4:00 P.M.

The estimated State-Equalization
factor for 1982 is 1:00 Residential and
1:00 Commerical.

Any person may file IN WRITING
with the CITY CLERK a complaint of
any assessment STATING SPE-
CIALL Y the grounds of the com.
plaint.

All complaints will be considered by
the BOARD OF REVIEW which will
convene on Monday, March 15 and
Tuesday, March 16, 1982.

Thomas W. Kressbach
City Clerk
G.P.N. 2-25-82 and 3-4-82

The 1982 REAL PROPERTY AS-
SESSMENT ROLL is complete and
will be available for public inspection
at our Municipal Office, 17147
Maumee Avenue on

CARROL C. LOCK
City Assessor

G.P.N. - 2.25-82.3+82,3-11-82.3-18.82.

CITY OF

Q;rossr Jnintr
MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT
Meetings for the purpose of re\"iewing the

1982 Assessmenl Roll {or the Cit\' of Grosse
Pointe Farms. Wayne Counly. Michigan. will
be held by the Board of Review on

TUeSDAV;--MARCH 9, 1982
from 9 A.M.-4 P.M.

and
6 P.M.-8 P.M.

and
TUESDAY, MARCH 23, 1982

from 9 A.M. until 4 P.M.
at the City Hall. 90 Kerby Road. Grosse Pointe
Farms. Michigan.

The estimated residential multiplier is 1.1021
for 1982.

The estimaled commercial mullipher is 1.00
{or 198'2.

:\11 those deeming lhemselves aggrieved by
said assessmenl may Ihen be heard.

-------------------------- --

Cal 20 Fleet elects offi(~ers

Career help
at Oakland U.

A Continuum Center
program, Car I.' e rs in
Transition. is being pre-
sented for people who
are tI)'ing to make some
decisions about their job
future. Oakland Univer-
sity's Continuum Center
has a great deal of ex-
perience in career coun-
seling and the e{{eclive
use of trained peer coun.
selors wit hi n sma 11
groups. Each session of
this six.week program
devotes part of the eve-
ning to small group dis.
cussions of the aclivi.
ties, resources and in-
formation previously pre-
sented.

The program will be
held at the Center, Tues.
days, March 30 to May
11 from 7:30 to 10:30
p.m. The $75 fee in-
cludes a workbook and
access to a library of vo.
cational and educational
resource material. Job
placement is not pro-
vided.

Preregistra lion is nec.
essary. To register {or
Careers in Transition. or
for further information,
visit the Continuum Cen-
ter's offices at ~77-3033.

Detroit Cal 20 {Ieet oHieers were
elected in a meeting at Crescent Sail
Yacht Club Feb. 23. The officers {or
1982 are Art Spindler, Fleet Captain;
Hill MacNaughton, Secretary; Beth
Moran, Treasurer; George Petersen,
Measurer; Ross Kogel, Social Chair.
man IInd Ralph Deeds, Publicity.

At the election meeting anothl!r ac.
tive season was planned including 13
DRYA races on Saturdays beginning
!lta~' 22, a 39.race Sunday main and
jib series at CSYC May 23 through
Oct. :1 and a 14 race Wednesday
evening series at CSYC May 26
through Aug. 25.

Also on the agenda again this year
are Tuesday evening races sponsored
by GPYC as well as Thursday eve.
ning races sponsored by the Farms
Pier. The LaBatt's Challenge has been
tentatively scheduled for Aug. 7. This
popular e\'ent which drew 15 Cal 20s
and Ensigns in 1981 will be expanded
to include Catalina 225 this year. The
start will be at CSYC and the finish
at the Thames River light in Canada.

'-Get. Up and dance' this spring'
DanCi! Slimnastics, Ltd., II nationally. S t u den I s enjoy Ihe frl.'shly.

recognized al'robic fitness club, will choreographed routines whkh arc an •
offer area rl.'sidcnts thc opporlunity important fucct o{ elll'h session. A
to shape UJ} for sprlng in an eighl. nOll.competitive spirit prevails and
week series of lierobic dance c1l1sses class members are encouraged to :
schedull.'d to begin the week of dal1l'e at a level thaI is comfortable
March 15. for them.

The new spring session, titled "Get The easily.learned routines are set
Up and Dance," will give fitness. 10 a variety of musical tempos. Dul"
minded individuals the l'hance to ing the "Gel Up and Dance" series,
work out aerobically as many times for exam pIt', students will scamper
per week as desired. In classes, stu. through a polka, bounce to a disco
dents see the results of this invigo. beat and gyrale to rock,
rating exercise program. They lose Sludt'nls need no previous dallee
inches, tone muscles und improve the or athlelic experience to enjoy the
l'urdiol'aseular, or heart.and.lungs, sessions. There is a spl'cial program
system. for e\'t'rYOlle wishinl( to develop ael'o,

Sludents who participale regularly bic conditioning, -Dance Slimnaslks
can feel good about a shapelier ap. will offer a program {or children 8
pearance as they head Into the sum. to 14 at Sl. lIIil'hat'l"s Church begin.
mt'r months, ning Saturday, ~tarch 20.

Under the club's unique Open Class At Pierce Middle School, an Aqua.
Policy, members can :Itlend class as }-'il program will be o({ered for those
many times per week as desired, TIll' preferring an aerobic workout in the
class fee covers the eost of two one. swimming pool. For information on
hour sessions pt'r week. Participants classes in the morning (babysitling
~~J' :l~st.:' : •.!r~d ~!~~~!!~!t,:,~ !,!\~~~f'!" ravQilqhlp', q(tf\rnno" or "'vpnin~<; ,n
of additional class sessions al no Grosse Pointe Woods. call 886.75:34
exira cost. or 882.8208.

CITY OF

Q)rll6.6r tIoitttr

BOARD OF REVIEW
MEETING

Monday, March 15, 1982
and

Tuesday, March 16, 1982

Such meeting will be held at the
Municipal Offices, 17147 Maumee.

Thomas W. Kressbach
City Clerk

G.P.N, 2-25-82, 3-4-82, 3-11-82

During the Hours of
9:00 A.M. to 11:00 A.M.

and
2:00 P.M. to 4:00 P.M.

The Property Assessment Roll of the
City of Grosse Pointe, Wayne County,
Michigan, for the year 1982 has been
compIled. The estimated State-
Equalization factor for 1982 is 1:00
Residential and 1:00 Commercial.
Therefore, in accordance with the
General Property Tax laws of the
State of Michigan and Section 35. of
the City Charter, as amended:

The Board of Review
Will Meet on

Grosse Pointe native Paul Lewis
is a member of the 1982 Yale Uni.
versity Track and Field team. The
Yale senior is having a !ine indoor
season.

]0 the opening meet of the season
against Boston College. CW Post and
st. John's, Lewis clocked a 8:27.7 in
the 3000 meter run which ranks
eighth on the all.time Yale 2 mile/
3COOmlisl. In a dual meet with Cor-
nell. Lewis captured the 3000 meter
event with a winning time of 8:29.00.
Lewis has also run a personal record
of 3:58.8 in the 1500 meter run duro
ing the season.

A four.)'ear veteran of both the Eli
cross-country and track teams. Paul
is a graduate of Grosse Pointe North
High School. A chemistry major at
Yale wilh his eve on a medical career,
Paul is the ;on of Benjamin and
:lIarie Lewis of Sunningdale Road.

Le,vis paces'
Yale tracksters

free.' Please contacl Wyandolte City
Hall at 283.3800. Ext. 45 from 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m .. or Dolly Lokuta at 235.
1942 after 6 p.m. so reservations may
be made for you or your group,

Also on March 25, all senior cit.
izens can attend the show for $2.
Tickets musl be purchased in ad.
vance and are good for Thursday
night only.

Performances will be at 7:30 p.m.
each e\'ening and at 1:30 p.m. Satur.
day, Mareh 27 and 3 p.m. Sunday,
Mareh 28. There will not be a Sunday
evening performance.

eIce

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

GROSSE POINTE PARK
LITTLE LEAGUE BASEBALL

LATE REGISTRATION
SAT., MARCH 6 - 10 a.m.-Noon

PIERCE SCHOOL

• Blrthdate5: Aug 1, 1973 to
July 31,1970

e$35 per player or
$45 per family

e 15t year players need birth certificates

Wyandotte

-------------_._---~- -------

Gy,nnastics fun at {ILS
•

The Universit~. Liggett School after school gymnastics
program has re-ached new heights, thanks to the parent involve-
ment of Tony Caputo who assists ULS physical education teach-
er Candice Bousquet with the Lower School program. Above,
Caputo steadies his daughter Julia on the bar as Toria Martin and
Brooke Hohmeyer look on.--------------------_._-- -- ----

ZIP

A mer i can footballs
were never made of pig ..
skin. Cowhide was the
leather from the outset ..
Englanders centuries ago
kicked around a ball,
made of a pig's bladder.
The pigskin notion is a
h(lldover from then.

Fideler skiis
in Vasa race

Poinler Mary Fideler-
is among Kalamazoo
College Nordic Ski Team
members who partici .
pated in the Feb. 13
North American Vasa
Race at Traverse City.

Fide~er is a sopho.
more at Kalamazoo Col.
lege:

What sort o{ job re-
quires the best memory?
One candidate OCCUp3.
pation was that of tele-
phone operator in San
Francisco's Chinatown
during the early 19305.
Phone numbers weren't
used there then, only
names. Those girls on
the switchboards had to
be able to re~all them
all.

------_._------- ------~---

CITY

NAME

A vast area like Grosse Pointe
should contain a weallh o{ present
and former lacrosse players and club
spokesman Seaman notes that the
club seeks "that closet AlI.American
from Ohio Wesleyan, the former star
goalie for Cornell ... "

..-.",.....",,.1 no .......J". ......n.,...<'
netu" pc,u.-J tr •.,

The Detroit Lacrosse Club is seek.
ing proficient players for the 1982
season. Interested persons should
contact Graham Adams at 892-8706
or Bill Seaman at 822.2306.

Lacrosse Club

vacation in the northern waters and
for others, the cruise homeward
begins. The boats come back in groups
and sailors will run into fellow racers
in Oscoda, East Tawas, Port Austin,
Harbor Beach, Port Sanilac, Port
Huron and SI. Clair. Each is an in.
teresting stopover point and each has
its own character.

Another Samia to Alpena race is
over for the year, but memories will
carry skippers, crew and their fami.
lies through another cold winter.
When the snow clears, the cycle starts
all over again.

For information about lhis year's
Samia to Alpena race, eontact MORC
\'iee Commodore Neal Bauer at 886.
4036 or Rear Commodore Larr~' Wal.
tel' at 881-4595.

MORe

STATE

HAVE IT
HOME DELIVERED!

-------------------

CHINESE GOLDEN
AND

AA1ERICAN '
. a.ISH" BUDDHA

1 .YEAR
I"

2 YEARS
'24

3 YEARS
1M

MAfL YOUR CHECK TO:
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 89 KERCHEVAL AVE.

~2 GROSSE POINTE, 48238

Featuring ,h'e very finest in Cantonese dishes
For luncheons and Dinners. plus exotic Cocktails.

Monday thru. Thursday 11 a.m - 11 p.m.
Friday 11 a.m .• 12 p.m.

Saturday 12 noon - 12 p.m.
. S~Oay 12 noon • 11 p.m.

.I. [ ..
j COCKl'" LOUNGE . cOwwI

Nea. Whinier. Ample Porkinll Cony 0,,1 Serrice

16340 Harper 881-6010
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$15 Per Year.
Out of State

~

'ROM
SANDWICHES
TO STEAKS!

CARRY OUT

RAM'S HORN AVAlUalE
SenLor Cihte-h5

RESTAURANT Dtscoynl 10° ..
•• ,.,m",,,, ~iM, S 2 SC>

17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR 1 pm.l0p.m.

~DlNNER WEIGHT WATCHERSSPECIALS:
$3.•• Frosted Treat

'1 LM. 10 11~. only & Desserts
,WIt a llIn.: • II' La Cal Menu

i ...... QIcaI FEATURING:_: ........... SNEAKY TREATS.
I II' PtcD1I LO CAL
I SIll $II.: IIIIIt QichI DESSERTS.I'"IT.: .... Ia.. PASTRIES &
i ... II' IIblI ...... BAKED GOODS. The Wyandotte Figure Skating

Club. member of the United States
Figure Skating Assoc:ation (USFSA)
will present its lOth Anniversary Edi.
tion of Ice Travaganza from Thurs.
day through Sunda}', March 25 to 28
at the Yack Arena on Third Street

- in Wyandotte.
The production has been created

through the efforts of the Wyandotte
Figure Skating Club, Reereation De.
partment,. Hockey Mighty Mites and
Speedskaters and is sanctioned by
the USFSA. Over 600 people {rom
Southgate, Riverview, Trenton, Grosse
I1e, Dearborn, Romulus, Carleton,
Flat Rock, Rockwood, Ecorse, Allen
Park, Lincoln Park, Taylor, Livonia,
Lathrup Village, Melvindale, Wood.
haven and Grosse Poinle are working
together with Wyandotte on this pro.
duction. .

The show is under general chair._____________________________ manship of Robert Lokuta, pl'esident

S of the Wyandotte Club, and board

t members Jan Guckian, Ed Kulaszew.por. S ~in:t~~public relations person Dolly

Ice Travaganza '82, has been 1.'1'1."
ated and directed by Wyandotte Club
proCessional Tom Caribardi, who di-
reeled the show in the 1973.76 and

N. 1979 editions. The 1982 sholl' theme
will be "celebration," Flashy cosoews tum~s, lights and upbeat'music beck.
ons the audience to join in the party.
Another number entitled "The ~Iup.
pet Capades," is a large children's
number and a take.of{ on TV's "The
Muppet Show" wilh all the charac.
ters.

The show's second half will open
with a tribute to the Winter Olym.
pics with skaters depicling all the
ev<!nts-skiing, bobsled, speed.skat.
ing, hockey and figure skating. Spe.
cial effects include a "Glow in the
Dark" Olympic rings number, ski
ramps, real speedskaters, a mini
hockey game, bobsled rides for chilo
dren in the audience and all the pag.
eantry of the Olympic march.

Included in the show are Wyano
dolle's famed precision teams, the
Gold Stars and the Ice Crystalettes
and the newly formed adult Silver
Belles Precision team.

The Wyandotte Figure Skaling
Club is a non.profit organizalion, so
the funds needed to finance the
show are raised through the sale of
tickets, skating patches. jewelry. pa.
tron supporl and advertising space
sales in the show program.

Tickets for Ice Travaganza '82 arc
$3.50 al the door; advance tickets
are $4 up to one week prior to sholl'
date. A special discount will be giv.
en to organized groups or businesses

~ purchasing lots of 50 or more. Addi.
tional information may be oblamed
by callmg ticket chairman ~rrs. Dor.
othy Estey at 285.9741.

Opening night. Thursday. ~rarch
25, 1S a two.fold special night. All
handicapped CItizens will bc admitted

------

Johnston is one
~.. _~.J •• U~_nl,.!_
..-;U~UU) ~~ U3ft.f,C

Senior defenseman Jeff Johnston,
of the Woods has proved to be one of
Michigan Technological University's
steadiest hockey players, He scored a
goal and added three assists in recent
Central Collegiate Hockey Associa-
tion action to bring his season totals
to six goals and a team.high 22 assists.

Johnston, a 5 foot 10, 170-pound
graduate of Grosse Pointe North High
Scl1oo1. is one of five MTU players to
average at least one point per game
for the Huskies this season.

(ConUnueil from Page Ie)
try to squeeze in a few hours of
sleep before the race.

Saturda\' and Sunda~' are spent
racing up' Lake Huron. As the boats
near Alpena careful navigation is the
word. Last year se\'en boats ran
aground near the entrance to Thunder
Bay as boats tried to thread their wa)'
around the islands in the fog.

Arter the race, the dockside cell."
brat ions continue and the long week.
end is capped off by a pancake break.
fast and an awards party later on
Monday.

From Alpena, crew members reo
turn home leaving behind these who
will bring the boat back. For many,
the race is the first leg of a cruising

--~------~~----------------------
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You Must
Bring A Birth

Certificate

apiece led North to a 44.43 win over
Brablec before the Norsemen were
edged by Fraser, 57.:16. Bingaman
scored 21 points against Fraser; Stevc
Wheatley had 11 points and Tim
Sheridan 10.

North volleyball: There was no J')Y
at North again (or the girls' volley-
ball teams as all three squads lost
their matches.

The varsity lost to Lake Shore, 15.0
and 1615. Dawn Dunlap served five
points in the second game.

The JV fell to Lake Shore 7.15,
5.15. Beth Bunnell and Marlene
Preisz were the top scorers with
eight and six points, respectively.

Lake Shore also did away with thc
freshmen via scores of 15-1 and 15.1J.
Paula Harms and Dawn LaGrasso
scored three pOints each in the second
game

North basketball: The Norsemen
once again split their games last
week, beating Fraser, 66.61, before
(..,11; .. ..,. +'" rH...,fl"\~rl":l'(lo 4?~Q ThlPi;~g~;i~ss - 't~' "Ci'i'~t~nd~l~ keeps
:-';orth in third place in the Bi.County
but crushes any dreams for league
championship North may have had.

With North 11.7 overall and 7.4 in
the Bi.County, coach Ray Ritter com.
mented, "we didn't pla"y that well
against Clintondale. They definitely
deservcd it." The lone bright spot
of the game was North's ability to
come back from a nine point deficit
(39.30) to tie the game with just two
minutes to play before the Dragons
once again pulled ahead.

Agamst Fraser, Andy Pflaum and
Rich Pelt came off the bench to seore
10 and seven points, respectively.

Saturday, March 13
& Sunday, March 14

Cobo Hall & Cobo Arena
For Information dial:

313/0KC.SHOW

I

The Detroit Kennel Club
DOG SHOW

it's a family affair

Tickets. C~II~ren (uMer '21 1250 • S,olor Cllizer.! .
Adults S4 ~ • Flrr,dy PISS \2 a(juil5 3 Ct1IJ~rl!'i I

.-+ -~. ----_. - ._-----_ .•.. _._---_._----_._-----

Free manual
helps fight urge

The American Lung
Association of South.
eastern Michigan (ALA
SE~) is offering a self.
help manual that teaches
former smokers to learn
about their own person-
al triggers to smoke, and
to cope with them. The
manual, "A Lifetime of
Freedom From Smok,
ing," is the second man.
ual In a two. part Free.
dom From Smoking pro.
gram.

Some typical triggers
include playing cards,
bowling, having a drink,
finishing a meal, drink.
lng coffee, concluding a
job, making a ules
Quota, facing a family
crisis, being reprimand.
ed by a supervl!lor, hav.
ing a meellng, finishing
the laundry. watching
TV, going to social func.
tions. talking on the
telephone, rea din g a
newspaper, w a t chi n g
someone else smoke a
cigaret, taking a work
break and coming to the
end of a working day.

The program teaches
former smokers to se.
lect coping techniques
to deal with the smok.
ing urges triggered by
these events. Some sug.
gestions include dood.
ling, exercising, /!I0ing
for a walk, stretching,
doing a crossword puz-
zle and \l'orking on a
hobby.

The coping techniques
are part of a change in
lifestyle .ret'ommended
by the program. Other
changes, especially for
the smoker who has reo
cently quit, in c 1u de:
avoiding smoking places
and people, establishing
a program of physical
fitness and using 'phy.
sical activity as a way
to cope with the urge
to light up, learning to
assert yourself when
others are smoking, re-
warding yourself, learn.
ing to use deep breath.
ing techniques to deal
with tension. watching
)'our diet and weight.

Order the manual by
calling 963.3029.

By Paul Regetbrugge
North 111gb

Coach Larry Aceto's Norse-
men placed seventh out of 18
teams in the district wrestling
meet held early last week. Jun-
ior Greg Fleming won his weight
class for the second straight year
to qualify for the regionals. The
only other Norsemen to qualify
was senior Jon Baker, who
placed fourth.

Just missing qualification were
Dave Fleming, Matt Simon, Pete
~100dy, Greg Fobare and Pat Marlow.

Swimming: North's swimmers de.
feated Lakeshore 104.66 last Tuesday
in the league meet.

Winners for the Norsemen were
Strong, Baldwin, Stoyka and Cobau
in the 200 medley and Joe Schmidt
in the 200 Uf. Others were Steve
Hankel in the 50 free; Steve :llediodia
in the 100 bulterfly; Schmidt, the 500
• ....~. \' .....,,' ~. I•. n,.~
llt:t:', Jill: ~t.lVU61 LII(,; .&VV V""''' I. , "', ......0..1

Baldwin in the 100 breast and the
relay team of Cobau, Schmidt, Stoyka
and Henkel.

North gymnastics: The girls quali.
fied for the regionals for the first
time as a team last week when they
routed Romeo 116.0.101.65. North is
now 9-0.

Cindi Tsangalias and Karen Mc.
Carthy ,o.starred for North. Tsan.
galias was first on the vault and on
the beam while McCarthy won on the
bars and the floor events. Also de-
serving recognition were Denise
Parker and Andrea Thompson.

North J.V. basketball: Chris Binga.
man's and :lHke Hall's 14 points

North wrestlers place
seventh in district

10 12
Born Between August 1, 1989 and July 31, 1975

ThurS~:~Kp.~~~~~P~~.' 1982
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Grosse Pointe Woods-Shores
LITTLE LEAGUE

BASEBALL
REGISTRATION

If unable to
attend, call

881-7453

•agaIn

Resenations for the program ma)'
be made by calling SI. John Hospi-
tal's :\'ursing Education Department
at 343.3356.

At that time, you will have the op.
portunity to view the film. "What
makes :lIiIlie Run." and get some
helpful information from Dr. John
Burrows. on "Gelling Started" and
"Training for a :llarathon" from Dr.
Willia:n Salot on "Prevention of
Running InJuries," and from Theresa
Paola. B.A.. RX, "Running for
Women."

If you would like to get in proper
shape and in step for the running
season. you are invited to "Begin the
Season on the Right Foot" by attend.
ing a free evening program offered
by St. John HospitaL It's slated for
:lfonday, . March 8, from 7 to 8:30
p.m., in the Peter A. Whyte ~temo.
rial Auditorium, on the hospital's
Lower LeveL

Joggers: start
011 right foot
'fith SJH' clinic

u( the season, with 12 points and 10
rebounds Jim Corbett also scored 12
and Dale Graham helped out with
nine points and nine rebounds.

The Devils followed that game with
a big, 48.30 win over Port Huron
Northern. Corbett led the team with
20 points. ~talt Lane also played well,
dropping in eight points. The JV will
meet Roseville on Friday. March 5,
in an attempt to improve Its 7.11
record. It will be the last game of
the year.

Freshman basketball: The .freshmen
raised their basketball record to lO-
B by trouncing Anchor Bay, 61.37,
last week. Leading by just six points
at the half, the Devils outscored their
opponents, 38.20, In the final 16
minutes of play to wrap up anuthc:r
win.

Rick Whitne)' led a balanced attack
with 14 points, and Mike WlIllams
added nine. Alex Mellos contributed
eight points, while Steve Pal!!y added
six. The frosh "Tapped up their sea-
son on Tuesday, :liarch 2. against
TO\l'~r (after press time), (By Kevin
Roberts).

•wIn

•
and Barbara Bidigare, tournament directors,
Audrey McConachie and Bruce Vaughan. Tick.
ets for thc tourtulment, which features national.
ly-ranked players, are available individually or
in All-Event packages at the door. Student
tickets arc also available. For further informa-
tion call 884-9090. The Hunt Club is at 655 Cook
Road,

•

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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PLAY BALL
REGISTRATION

FOR
GROSSE POINTEPARK
BABE RUTH

LEAGUE
AGES 13-15 YEARS

BIRTH DATES, AUGUST 1, 1966
through JULY 30, 1969

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 10. 7:00 p.m-830 p.m .
THURSDAY. MARCH 11. 700 P m.-8:30 p.m
GROSSE POINTE PARK CITY HALL

COST $35 PER SINGLE CHILD
$45 PER FAMIL V

PERSONAL CHECKS ACCEPTED
NEW PLAYERS SHOULD BRING BIRTH CERTIFICATES

fu r1her InlormaliOn
Malt Seward - 331.4848
Mark Valente - 882.36%

Academy of the Sacred Heart, 15.3.
15.1. The team played strongly and
Elizabeth Warren headed the team
with her powerfull serves. The team
traveled to Southfield Christ:an on
Feb. 17 to face a strong opponenL
t:LS crushed Southfield Christian.
15-6, 15.5. The JV record is 7.1.

.4cadem)T cagers
roll to eighth ,\ill

The Grosse Pointe Academy girls'
basketball team played almost flaw.
lessly last week in trouncing Oxford
Kingsbury School, 47.6. Sarah DlOge.
man led a balanced scoring attack
with 12 points. followed by Susie
Ingrao with 10 points and );oel
Berry with nine points.

The Commodores are currently 8.0
on the season with their season finale
coming up this week against Bloom.
field Roeper School.

The Grosse Pointe Academ)' boys'
varsit). was not as fortunate as it
dropped a high.scoring, 61.50 game to
Luckett Christian of Warren. The
Academy's Kirk Haggarty was high
scorer with 26 points. The team's
record fell to 5.3.

on

15, 16.14. Tina Maher served 11
points, Mary Kukucka served ten
points and Bev Zuelch had one kill
and nine spikes. The JV then was
defeated by Port Huron l'\orthern,
15.10, 7.1:1, and 15.1. Maher was also
high scorer In this game, serving 13
points; Ann Schwarz had two kills
and six spikes.

The varsity pla)'ed in the Pre.
Districts on Tuesday, March 2 (after
press time). If the team won the pre,
Districts, they will compete in the
Dlltrlcts against Grosse Pointe North
High School at Regina. There will be
a regular season game on March 5
against ROlevllle.

The overall record for the varsity
Is 4-10, and 4.9 in the league. The
JV Is 9-4 overall and 10.4 in the
league. (By Brooke Reuther).

JV buketball: Despite losing three
players to the varsity, the JV played
tough basketball, splitting its games
In last week's aclion. The JV opened
with a 49-47 loss to Anchor Bay on
a last second bucket that decided the
game. John Bruch had his best game

•IS

South gymnasts

~~CHRYSLERfA)' LEA~NING INC

Diesel Mechanics
School

By Michael D. McCarthy
l'LS

ULS cagers reach 16-2

Gathering to plan events for the Western
Open Indoor Mixed Doubles Championship at
the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club, taking place
through March 8 are committee members, from
left to right, Ginger Smith, Frank Piku, Tobey
Hansen, Hunt Club tennis professional, Dolores
and Andy Bonior, Hunt Club tennis chairper-
sons, Shirley Piku and Carol Scripps, Other
committee members not pictured include Harold

The VLS Bo)'s' varsil)' basketball
squad boosted its overall record to
16.2 as it easily defeated a much
weaker Lutheran l"orthwest team,
89-48. on Feb. 26.

The Knights took control o( the
game early at a fast and furious pace.
and :"iorthwest realized it could not
keep up when it found itself on the
short end of a 46-26 halftime score.
The second haIC saw more o( the
same. for the Knights dominated 1.'\'.

ery facet of the match.
As in other recent contests. Coach

Antone J. Gallaher effectively used
his bench in order to produce a sea-
son high 89 points. While all players
t'ontributed to the point total. J. T.
Parks and !liichael "Snatch" Paolucci
led the team with 17 each. Senior
Jeff Peters continued his streak of
good play by contributing 11 points,
and Larry Van K:rk and Brian
"Boot)... Hunt added 10 apiece.

The Knights are presentl). 9-{) in
league standings, and have already
secured the Michigan Independent
Athletic Conference league cham.
pionship. l'LS will host Southfield
Christian on Frida)', !llarch 5 at 8
p.m. in their final home stand, and
they will try to preserve their un.
blem:shed league record in the last
conference game of the season.

l:LS \'olle)'baJl: On Feb. 9, Cnlver-
sit). Liggett School's JV volleyball
team played at home and defeated

South's gymnastics team \l'on an.
other meet Feb. 25 beating Fraser
102.9.85.:1. Andrea Bay dominated the
meet, placing first in one event and
second In the other three.

Bay won on the bars, with Cookie
Stron.kl placlng aecond. Phyll. A)'oub
placed first on the vault; Ba)' and
Suzy Wilson tied for second. Bay's
aecond on the beam was followed by
Karen Howe In third. Bay and Mi.
chele Chergezen tied for second on
fioor exerclse.; Ayoub w.. third. (By
Trevor Dlnka).

Soutb volleyball: South's urslty
and JV volleyball teams competed
alalnlt Anchor Ba,. on Feb. 23 and
Port Huron Northern on Feb. 26,

The vaTllty 10lt agalnlt Anchor
Bay 1~, 15-10. Top scoren were
Ann Schwarz, who aerved se\'en
polnll, and Kathy Emmerich, who
served six. The team was victorious
over Port Huron Northern, 1:1.1 and
16-14. In this game, top scorers were
Carol Rosasco, who served 13 points
and Ann Schwarz had on~ kill and
{h'e spikes.

The JV beat Anchor Bay. 15.7, g.

The Open

hour
can lead

to the job
of a lifetime.

Is getting a good.pay,ng ,lob wortr- ilboIJt ilf'l I'o ...r
of your tl~~ If yo..l think SO.come to NIOTecl' S

FREE"Seminar. And learn about the milny jObs avail-
able now to d.esel/heavy eQUpMent mech'anI(S.

•Flnd out what SkillS/lre necessary (you may already
Mve some without knOWing It) .How you can get top

training f/lst. .How you CM f,n/lf'lce your training. 'rYleet
the people whO CM help you get a jOb

To sign up for thll FREEseminar, caH liS today at 931.QISO.

moTech
931-0850
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Bantaln North
Stars tvin two

The Bantam Korth Stars ;lrc on II
.....inning streak and ~ith a 15.4-2
record are still in contention for the
Metro.East League title.

In weekend play. Coach Arnie
Stenzel's :-\orth Stars topped Fraser,
3-0. Goalie Ed Brady was outstanding
in his shutout performance. Goah
were scored by Da\;d Rice (two)
and Tom Gebeck with assists by Casev
Quick (two) and Peter Guzzardo. .

The Xorth Stars .....ent on to out.
shoot Berkley in a 5-3 win. Scott
Quatro was in goal for the Xorth
S~ars this tim.e. Quick had a big night
With a hat tnck and two assists. Guz.
zardo scored twice and Rice was
credited with two assists. Other for.
wards contributing to the team are
John Petrilli, Scott Stenzel and ~latt
Wietrzykowski.

Assistant Coach Jack Frakes credit.
ed defensemen Bill Adlhoch Chris
Albright, Randy Bower, Ste~'e Elie
and Evan Frakes with their best
efforts of the year in recent! play.

~~!!~Ions~~~nd~~~earold
bo)'! for the Grosse .Pointe Park 1982
Babe Rulh League .....ill be held Wed.
nesda)' and Thul'$day, March 10 and
11 from 7 to 8:30 p.m. at the City
Hall on East Jefferson Avenue.

Mall Seward has been elected pres.
ident of the Park Babe Ruth League
(or 1982 and !IIark Valente will again
serve as league commissioner. "The
Babe Ruth League needs the support .
and involvement of parents as well
as )'oungstel'$ to make the program
a success," Seward said.

An)' parenl interested in coaching
or assisting the program in any way
should contact Seward at 331-4848 or
Valente at 882.3696.

Park sets Babe

Our Lady Star of the Sea's 78er
girls' basketball team has won its
first two games in the C.Y .0. City
ChampionshIp pla)'of!s after finishing
fIrSt in C.Y.O. league play.

In its first playoff game. Star met
St. Ladislaus and took an Immediate
lead enroute to a 25.13 win. Star
came out hustling and led 21-!\ In
the first half before dropping its
press and allowing 51. Lad's to get
back into the game. Michelle Me.
Carron scored 10 points and Marissa
Bautiste hit for six. Meagan O'Toole,
Theresa Schena, Lori Rea and Whit-
ney Savel hit for two points each.

In lhe tournament's second round,
Star met Eastside Vicariate In .....hat
turned into a dIU.hanger. Star man.
aged a 10.. first Quarter Iud, then
fe:1 behind, 13-12, in the second Quar.
ter, but plt'ked up in the second half
10 ensure the 3Q.24 vlctol')'.

~lcCarron scored 18 points and
Michelle Calcaterra had Ilx. O'Toole,
~hl')'Beth Simon and Bautl.t. had
two points apiece.

Slar's Ilrls .....111play this Saluroa)',
March e, in the leml.flnals at Bishop
Gallagher High School.

Jeanne Bocci, of the Park,
walked to a third place finish
in the 1982 USA/Mobil Indoor
Track and Field Championships
held Friday, Feb. 26 at the Mad-
ison Square Garden in New
York.

Bocci, who qualified for this na.
tlonal indoor TAC event with a 7:23
mark set at Cabo Hall on Feb. 21,
recorded a 7:39.05 for the mile to
reach third place. Sue Braddock, of
Southern Cal RR, finished firat-she
holds the world's record for the mile
walk at 6:58 4.

As one of the top four athletes In
this national championshl p, Bocci is
quallfied to receive a national rank.
Ing. She also received the five point~
accorded to the third place finisher.

Bocci sa)'s she will pass up compe,
titian in the Boston Marathon this
year. She will turn her attention In.
stead to tr&ining for the Interna.
tional rIIce walking team which wll1
tra\'el to Norway in August. Team
trials will be held in June; the top
four race walkers in the United
Stales will make the team.

Star eagers in
CYO semi-finals

Bocci walks
to third
in New York

,
I.
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CLASSIFIED ADS Call 882-6900
6 Trunk Lines to Serve You Quickly

Submit resume to:
Pl-:RSOXNEL DEPT.

COTIAGE
HOSPITAL

159 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE

FARMS 48236

884.8600, EXT. 2450

881-5128

COMPANY PAYS FEE

19959 Vernier Road
Harper Woods, Mich. 48225

HAMILTON EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

If )'ou can type over 60 w.p.m. )'ou should explore
our job opportunity in downtown Detroit. Good
salary and fringe benefits .

WHAT A FUN WAY TO CREATE!

Color and design class. Mack Ave. Studio. First class
March 11th. (Thursday 9.11 a.m.). This 2 hour
class provides instruction in using colored papers
on fabrics or both. Using materials. from home
create a (2) dimensional composition in jllst four
weeks. $30. Class size limited. For more informa.
tion or to register call 343.0311 10 a.m ..3 p.m.
Monday through Friday.

, I
i

Clinic

882-8959

WILLARD WATER

GOURMET DESSERTS
FINEST QUALITY

• F1an De Coco
• Mousse D' Chocolat

• Torta De Mocha, Etc.
886-1267

24 HOUR EMERGENCY

SERVICE AVAILABLE

Grosse Pointe Animol
15135 KERCHEVAL

822-5707

The extended office hours for spring and summer
(March 1st through September 30th) will be
Monday and Thursday, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Tuesday,
Wednesday, Friday, 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Saturday,
S a.m. to 6 p.m. -

It's Toa
LatefDr

aasalifild
Ads

AftIr
12 ...
y ,1

LET GEORGE
DOlT

No service charge if
repaired.

APPLIANCE SERVICE
See my ad column 2O-F

George Stults 885-1782

HOW TO GET
WHAT YOU

WANT
OUT ,OF LIFE

• Problem solving
• Stress management
• Improve self-esteem
• Better communication
• Personal relations
• Personal development
• Overcome shyness .
• Learn to be assertive
,C. JOSEPH FLEMING

M.S.W.
PSYCHOTHERAPIST

COUNSELOR
T74-1214 FOR

INFORMATION
22725 Greater Mack

St. Clair Shores

3Ai.TON VAN for hire with
driver, $15 per hour. Call
for detaUs. 884-1628.

FOR YOUR OWN HEALTH
have a massage! .Combina-
tion Japanese and Russian
techniques and Shiauu.
Also available for massage
workshops and training.
Can for appointment. 549-
3474.

DR. WILLARD'S WATER as
seen on Sonya Friedman's
show. Sale price $5.95 one
ounce. 886-4477.

INCOME TAX
Prepared in your home at

your convenience. Experi-
enced, reasonable rates.
Free consultation. Call for
appointment.

292-9171
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lA-PERSONALS I lA-PERSONALS : lA-PERSONALS I~ 3-LOST AND 4-HELP WANTED ' I4-HELP WANTED

A--DI-nFc.oI-mN-Ae-Nt-axC-.I-Aa-Ln-ds-eboo-n-'i..-cke-se-ep-.'DItSroCIOVcEo~'meBtl.EcsA.UFToY
r

l'nCfoonr'.:,All r'eNtuCrnOsMpreEpa~f'dXorreo i:1 INDEX TO CLASSU'IED Ot't'ERED __ F_O_U_N_D I __ G_E_N_E_R_A_L : __ G_E_N_E_R_A_L _
.. ~." LOST: gold coin and chain. HAIRDRESSER - Person.] EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

ing. Rea son a b I e rates. mation call 886-8406 after: viewed by CPA Consul I Reward. (Tuesday, \'ity or able, mature, experienred. II ADMINISTRATIVE
Grosse Pointe references. 5 p.m.' , tallon in vou~ ho'me or at I ' Legal NotIce 12.D Lake and River p,('lperty Farms). 886.3317. J<'ull or part time. Prefer ASSISTANT
Call 293.5553. ------, -- --- .... _--. our Gross~ Pointe location. lA Personals 12.1 Commercial Property ---- '.- _.- -- some clientele. Looking for At h'ast five )'e-ars of ('''per.

, GROUND F~OOR mulll.l.ev.: H & 1.1 PROFESSIONAL '18 Secretarial S~r,,'ce 12F Northern Property FOUND: long haired cat, beller opportunity. Call I ienee liS ex~utive seere.
ORI ENTAL RUGS el markellng o~portum.t~, SERVICES Ie Public Sale '3 Real Estate amber hair and e)'es. 881. Ms. Carol 773.475D. ,tary. Outstanding secretar.

WANTED excellent potential, del~cl' 569.1292 : 1D Obltuolles 13A Lots lor Sale 9560. .'.- I ial skills a necessity. as is
ous products used dall)'. __ _ : 2 Enter:aonrr.lmt 138 Cemetery Property --- - .. -- -.- --. -- - COMMUNITY ORGA~IZER. I above average intE'lligence.

one or many Call for meeting tim~ and DEAR FRAN, 50 is fun!! 2A Mus,c Educotlon 13C Land Contracts LOST - Black, short haired Part time, 2G-25 hours per College degree preferr\'u,
Private collector will pay any place. 885-8166 mornings. Happy Birthday! 128 Tutoring and Educotlcn 13D For S::ileor Lease cat, 9 months old. Whittier week. lIaee relations or. but two years of secwtar.

reasonable prire. -------,---- , . _ 2C Hobby Instruction '4 Real E~tate Wonted and St. Paul. Reward. 886. ganizatiQlI. Salary $5,000 to illl college Jeceptal>le. Po.
644.7312 AIR.LINE TICKETS, round I DEAR DAWN, - 22 Suits 2D Camps 14A Lots WJnted 4618. $5,500. Send resume to sHion requires all unCal!.

H-O-U-S-E--C-A-L-L-S---r.-{-ed-'i-ca-Itrlhi. Ft,A.' ~auder~~~ ~. I You! Happy Birthday! 12£ Athletic 1r\5tructi':ln 148 Vocalion or Suburban LO.S1':-~~1~il ll~ai~ white dog, Northeast Interfaith. 14057: ingly pleasant personality.
OMtf\l' llveillll:>le for house ~~~.~c ... ~~ees,,~ r~tnr~ I ~SVrl-llC D A-RTt l=~- 2F Schools Property Wonted ,brown collar, vicinity of 9 Mile, Warren, Ml 48089.: ability to easily meet and
calls I'n acute I'llness Eve I ~,--'-h -2-0--.U.. b.I" to use '1' , .....,.. ,/,' , ,-- .21i (o,walescenr (crl' l.i\: R.<'\J; i:,I",.. L"":'''''"" I K~I\C'lngton,and Mack. t:lIii I FLORIST I u~..: ..;::, ..':vp:', :v) ..:t.I,

. - marc . na e . A provocative and unique 3 Lost and Fou"d 15 Bu.',n4« Opp'rtun.ti4s ~nl'ngs and weekends and 823 2252 573 ""78 f f . t ".. v, RI"k 8867299 dedit'ation. conscientious.
- , .".. orm 0 enterlammen 4 Help Wanled General 16 Pet$ lor Sale I ... '.'._--.~- ...-'.- . . 'I LANDSCAPER . Ill.'SS and ~ensilivil". SuI..for shut.ins. 886-7654. R C UB I bl k J l)

CRICKET'S CORNER I. PA TIES . .. L 4A Help Wonted Dome511c 16" Horse; lor Sole LOST some tllne ago. ac Needs sharp assistant for 11Ilt rt'SUIlI(', referenc",
EXPERT Tax Service. Pick. FUNCTIONS 48 Sen' ices to hchonge 168 Pet Grooming ! male cat, very gentl~, greenhouse and gardening lInd cover letter to Gro~,('

up and delivery at nominal 19822 Mack. Children's reo I Psychic Subject Selection 4<: House Si'ting Services 16C Pet Boarding I about 2 }'ears old. 822. chores. Pointe News, 99 Kercheval,
charge. Call 824-7383, sale. Discount brand 1 with Related Exercise. ' 5 . Situatioll Wonted 16D AdoptAPet I ._202~ ~~ . .a:~.~9. _. 331-7700 Hox U.IO, Grosse Poin"'.

na!"es. consignmer:ts now: Psychic Medium SA Situation Domestic 19 Prinling and Ergravmg I FOUND on Groesbeck a.nd 8 to 10 a.m. ONLY I _ M_lc~_~~~~~.236 _
bemg taken for sprmg and, Teacher of "{etaphvSl'cs 58 Employrnent Ageroct 20 General Service
summer clothes. 1()'5 Tues.: HELEN HINTZEN 88J

A 9311 5C Caleriny 20A Carpet Loyinlj il 15 Mile. I was ~~ntung .-W----A--N--T.--E--D--- i MEDICAL SERVICE
aD" , 't" .. "03 R f. . d .... away from home ..,.,cause :. l'l'O"'ESSIO".' 'AI. ('ARL~day through Saturday. <><N' '\------------.... For Rent UnfurnIshed 10 e rlgerotlon on ." I nobod" reall" cared about F HILTON HEAD \ .. "- ...

9690. I DR. WILLARD'S WATER 6A for Rent Furnish£c Conditioning Repair me. I~still h~d my animal or I WHEN NEEDEDI Distributing dealer for the 5 68 Rooms for Relit 20C Chimner and FireplJCe welfare league tag and Best real estate salesperson' We care for your loved ont'S
SUFFERING from depres'

l
Grosse Pointes, St. Clair 6C Of/ict' for Rent RePair was looking for m)' foster in Grosse Poinle. Must be in

sio.n, tension, sleeplessn~s~, Shores, Harper Woods, 6D Vacation Rentals 200 Locksmiths home. Now I'm well-fed outstanding gentleman or _ Your Home
pam, headaches, arthrItIs I East Detroit. Has. 2 sizes 6E GarO!ilefor Rent 20E Insulation and clean and loved again. lady with excellent track _ Hospitals
or chronic fatigue? Deep I plus government pamphlet, 6F Shore liVIng QUOrtH~ 20F Washer and DrYErRepcir I am a 2 year old female record. To work as sales. • Nursing Homes
Muscle Therapy relieves $2, wI'th hI'StOry and I'n. 6G Store Lease 20G Gloss. Mirror Service rs for hl'gh quall't)' RN I PN 'd 1 .Old English Sheep dog. pe on , . , AI es, Ave-in
these problems by promot. struction Also new prod. 6H For Rent or Sole 20H Floor Sanding I'm big but very gentle. MLS real estatl' firm on companion.
ing proper circulati~n and ucts, 8 ~z. sha'mpoo, 8 oz. 6J Halls for Rent 21 Mr;~ing M)' name is "Panda". I am I Hill. Island's construction Experienced, References.
good health.. Call Enka for condl'tl'oner. Call Gerl' 886. 6K Sto'oge SPace 21A Piano Service .t $155479 433'n S . dspayed and had all my permt s " , upervlse , Insured
more detaIls. 776-8109. 4477 1().6 p.m. 7 Wonted to Rent llB Sewing Machine shots. I dearly lo\'e little 1981. Immediate opening., 24 l;our Service

---N--N-D--u---l-d' ------------ 7A Room Wonted 21C Electrical Service children and get along John GettS's Smith Assoc .. i 527-3120
CArrAI A . w e wou 'I BUNNY CAKES, great for 78 Room and Bourd Wontl/d 21 D TV ana RadIORepair I dlike to hoUSeslt your home with other pels. Please call POB 5478, Hi ton Hea. ._table I centerpiece, home 7C: Garone Wanted 21 E Storms end S<:recns 'J J 1 A gu t or any ., "Donna" mo.' foster moth. b., SC 29938. I WOMEN earn $50 to S25Uune, u y, us, . I made cinnamon rolls for 7D Storage SPace WCJn~ea 21 F Home Improvement J I

part of Non smokers With er I'f ~'ou'd like to adopt 1- --I per week. For information. - Easter breakfast braided a Articles or Sole 21G Roofing Service J

local .referen~es. For fur. egg breads. 822.iaso. SA Musical Instruments 21H Carpet Cleaning me. 543.9020. COOKS i call 923.7898 after 5 pill
ther mformation, call 882-

1

88 AntIques or Sole 11-1 Pointing, Decorating I THOUGHT I had i~~~d-;Full .and parI time, no ex.: R~DIOINSTALLER-~ full
_96_13_af_t_er_6_p_._m_. FIrnE~a;rtcRD~a:~.e ~~~~~ ae Office Equipment 21J Wall Washing home but the neighbors penence necessary. ~~ply I lime, experienced prefer.
SMALL DOG SlITING. MY carpets, draperies, uphol. 9 Articles Wonted 21K Window Woshing complained 1 was the third In person. The Original: red. Apply at Custom Van

HOME. No cages, fenced stery, etc., against soils 10 Snowmobile for Sole 21L Tile Work dog there. So, after four Pan c a k e House, 2~73. Enterprises between March
yard. Excellent references. and stains. For more infor- lOA. Motorcycles for Sale 21M Sewer Service days of being warm and Mack Ave., Grosse POinte 4th and March 10th 2093"
N ta t (Mountain' 108 Trucks for S:le 21H Aspholl Work wel.l.fed, ii's time to look Woods. Har""r. Harper W~s. -o p wa er I matlOn phone Kathy, 526. 11 Cor" for Sole 210 Cement and Brick Work I Id ' ...-Valley only). Must get.a,I 1247 or Mary 771.2835. " agam. am a j'ear 0 , -DO YOU-HAVE A --: --------.-----.
long with 9-year-old . _ 11A t:or RePair 21P Waterf;"x,ling pure white, m?stly Shep'l MISCONCEPTION' :SMALL CONSTRUCTIO!\
Schnauzer. 24 hour care. I VITAL OPTIONS will have 11B Cars Wonted to Buy 21Q Plaster Work herd male. I might have. a!' ..?' fIrm needs person to han.
Must have all types of a masseuse, manicurist, pe- 11C 8aots and Motors 21 R Furniture Repair touch of Samoyed. The tips I of the AM~ AY opportumt) . dIe typing, bookkeepin!!
shots, Must he neutered cr I dicur~ and late aftern.oon 11D Boat Repoir 215 Carpenter of my ears are hone}'-col.! Call Marilyn at 824-2200. I and general office. Full
spayed. Call Mrs. Hechin. exerC15e class at EastpOinte 11E 800t Dockage and Storage 21T Piumbing and Heating ored. My foster mother i WANTED: Tennis players f~~ i time. 774-3203.
ger at 885-3039. Raquet Club every Tues. l1F Trailers .lnd Campers 21U Janlt')r Service calls me "Spirit". I like I adult tennis camp. Trav. i --.------- ..--.-- .. -.-

---------- day beginning March 9. llG Mobile Home< 21V Silverplating children and other pets. I erse Cilr area. Inexpensivc: BABYSITTER wanted In. my
SECOND DEGREE Reiki I Please call 774.3390 for an 11H Airplanes 21W Dressmaking and Tailodn;) I'm getting shots, being I package summer 1982 foh.' home, Monda)' thru Friday

and Spiritual healing. Psy. appointment;. 12 Suburban Acre~ge 21Y Swimming Pools house-broken and will be! ing swimming boatl~., 'in. : 1.1:30.5:30. Own transporta.
cometry and SPiri~Uall ' .1 t2A Suburban Home 21% Snow Re~vol and ready for adoption in a i eluded. Infor:naU»n <> call : llon. 569-5074.
counseling Pas t Lues. GROSSE POINTE S 128 Vacation Properly Landscaping few da)'~. Ple

3
ase

54
help me. i 616-947-0770. i MATURE WOMAN -t-~-b~b)'"

For appointment eall Juli. GREATEST GARAGE SALE 12C Farms for Sole CaU Elsie 77 -09 I

ana at 526-8566 or 839-5567 Will be Sunday and Monday, I ----------- . i • R~'S • sit in. our home Monday
-------- May 30 and 31, in the 1___________ LOST some time ago, white for stafling and specialty in to FrIday. 7 a.m. to 5 p.m.

ARCHITECTURAL render- parking garage behind 2-ENTERTAfNMENT 2J-TUTo.~l~G AND k:tten with small black Grosse Pointe hospital . Non.s~oker, own trans.
ing of your home or ofme. Jaeobson's. Tens of thou.I___________ lDUCAl1Q.W marking. 822.2020 or 821. Openinp aVlilab.~e for j.. , port~~lOn. Call 882-6438.
Any size suitable for fram. sands will s~-~our wares ..... , DING MUSIC-2 • \'_-_'_._.__ .'_-_._'"_"_-_'._' _.'__ 8069.. RN S • LPN S ! EXPERIE:'olCED COOK want.
ing. References and other Fee _ $75 for ..2 days .. Call .. ED. ' "rum- NURSES AIDES .ts and organ WI'11 per PRIVATE TUTORING LOSTI. Have you seen la-e . : ed, S da)"S a week for
drawings upon request. 885-1900 'Ior.'.information fpe t d-d'.c. d d t ill t t gre'" and uo"'te male 'c"at for pnvate duty. ! churC'h recton'. Call 882 .
Student needs work! Call about orm a your we mg er- Gn uate stu en w u or ~ "'u • LIVE IN COMPASIO~S -

Exp r' c"d musi math and/or science. All (Bandit) last seen Hamp- . • - 4300 ask for JoanTom at 886-0458. GROSSE POINTE'S lemon)'.. e len ~ . needed for Wayne and ' . _
---------- GREATEST GARAGE SALE I cians. Tape furnished on levels and areas. Steve. ton and Helen, Reward. I Macomb Counties. Call : WHOLESALE business look.
VIDEO CREATIONS-Bond- request. Call Mike, 881- 885-6074. 884-1000. : MACOM B N U RS ING. ing f~r distributors,. many

ed cameramen, profession- PROFESSIONAL MASSAGE 1580. I TUTORING I UNLIMITED I benefits and tax wrate-offs
ally Videotape home in. FOR WOMEN 4-HELP WANTED Call Linda, 839.7362.
ventories for s p I' cia I Relaxing-Tberaputic. Swed. 2A-MUSfC ALL SUBJECTS I GENERAL 263-0580: MISCELL-\:-.'EOlfS -HE-L P
events. 886-8403. ish, Deep Muscle, and Re- EDUCATIO~ I GRADES 1 THRU 12 1----------. OUT OF WORK' needed. Apply in person

FRAMED, detailed, pen and flexage techniques. Also-- ---------- PROFESSIONAL FACULTY ARE YOU LOOKING FOR! " .. onl)'. W. D. Gale Inc .. 6400
ink portrait of your home Nutritional Counseling in GROSSE POINTE WE CAN HELP I A REWARDING. CAREER? I ,ThlDkmg of relocallng? ! Mount Elliott.
or business, $65; witb the correct use of vitamins, INSTITUTE OF GROSSE POINTE i REAL ESTATE MAY BE I We have the largest number 1 . . .
watercolor $70; by Grosse herbs, diet and energy dy. I,EARNING CENTER f YOUR ANSWER I of out of town newspapers ;,-----------,
Pointe Artist Association namics. Judy - 882-3856. MUSIC l!3 Kercheval on the Hill I We have a limited number! from aU ~ver the. U.S.A.! Looking for dependable.
member. Can 886-11468. ---------- MUSIC--Piano, guitar, voice, 343-0836 343.08361

1
of openings for ambitious I Sun~lt. "a~t-Ads mclude i mature ....aitresses, cooks.

1B-SECRET ARIAL strings, wind and brass ---------- sales people in each af our I FlOrida, AriZOna, Texas" bartenders, for well.known
SERVICES 5 I 1 C I d d th I restaurant in warehouseinstruments an~ organ.. DRAWl NG LESSON branch offices near East. I 0 ora 0 an 0 ers; district.

---------- ART. --:- Classes m draWIng, Taught in professional art- land, in Grosse Pointe Park I NEW HORIZON S SERVING GERMA:-.'
TYPING-Personal, resume pamtmg, and pastel. I' , d' I and Grosse Pointe Woods. BOOK SHOP

and business. 884-2071. Distinguished faculty 1st s Mack Ave. stu 10. W ff d I 13 Mile at Little Mack ..1 CVISI~E___________ . CALL DAYS B81.{1685 e 0 er generous a ver- R ill 259-1212
SECREI'ARIAL/ANSWERING 882-4963 EVENINGS 886-1140 tising, floor time, close I ose\' e . _

service, bookkeeping, Xe. I supervision. comprehen-I 296-1560 ---- -----
rox, notary available. Res. Gl!ITAR and Bass. Lessons PRIVATE TUTORING I sive training classes sched- • .., r--------_
urnes, term papers, legal. ~n your h?me. BegInne~ to in your own home. All sub. uled to begin soon. Calli FU~L T!ME secr:tafl31 ~Sl-, HAIRDRESSERS
Reasonable rates. 885-1900. mtermediate. Rea dIn g, jects; all levels. Adults anll Paris DiSanto for an inter-I tlOn In ~tslde. office.' In the G.P area.
17901 East Warren, rhythm, lead. $10 hourly. children. Certified teachers. I view appointment. 884-1 ~ener~l. office duties. tyP-. Need qualified

For Ray, 882-4672. DETROIT and SUBURBAN I 0600. mg .. fllmg. and customer: persons With
RESUMES AND COVER LETIERS PROFESSIONAL TYPING- WOODS MUSIC 'TUTORING SERVICE I JOHNSTONE & service. ~eply to the I expenence In

THAT COMMAND ATTENTION Personal and business, in. 356-0099 I JOHNSTONE ; Grosse Pomte News, Box; preCISiOn hair
cluding legal, medical, tax STUDIO I .__ I P.15, 99 Kercheval, Grosse,

884.6370 Iorms. 881.1368. GUITAR, PIANO, THEORY ----------.1 PROP AND SHAFT rep3ir I Pointe, Michigan 48236. i culling. If you
2D-CAMPS d . I , Wish to improve,

LET US DO your clerical HOME or STUDIO man wante WIth tools on i EXPERIENCED r' - call A. Colett______________________ I I 20943 Mack ---------- commission in Florida. C?ll ! 1 rec~p lom.st :.....--------------------,1 work. We do typing, book- CAuP ARBUTUS _ Private I Bud Rose, general man3!!' I d~oclUStt,haveff.exper~ethnce m: at the Cut-Ups
keeping, accounts payables Call weekdays 881.2920,." I - or S 0 Ice WI nAg t f d I

I
88 -5738 girls camp June 20th to 'I er, Lauderdale Yacht Ba. 'I b d t I h d t"-t. "1 or con I enlla

:rc~ ~~~~le~~ i~;~~g: 1 . I July 17th,' July 18th to sin.~ 1-305-522-3655, 9-5. : i~~ Re~e~~n~~e :;qUir~~ interview.
Ask for Maryan;).. I PR~VATE ~~UTE mstruc: I August 14th. Call ~1.9442 I FULL or part time couples: Call Monday, Tuesday, Fri. . 885-3240

__________ I h0!1' Qualified .and enth~sl' alter 5 p.m. for mforma.!, and individuals lor bust. I day 9-12 onl}', Thursday 2-5 ---. _-._-.__--_--_-_-_..:.
2 ENT RTAINMENT ! ast ..c professIOnal. With I tion. ness of your own. Local I 773.9450. ,-------------------- .

- E broad student follow mg. ex.I__________ Amway distributor trains! ------------- SECRETARY
I pan~s to Gross~ ;omte 2F-SCHOOLS you for splendid opportu': LIVE-IN housekeeper, room FULL TIME

VINTAGE _ sludlo. B.M., 1t!as.er s can- nity. Phone 881-8910. i and board plus salary, for
PIANO STYLINGS ~~~~:~~l, :hx~~:;,c:~d s~[~ I-F-IRS-T-E-N-G-L-IS-H-L~u-t-h-er-a-nBO-O-K-KE-E-P-E-R-/S--ec-r-e-ta-ry-,-2! ~~~e:~ter;om;~-~th be~ 8:30 A.M.-

I Urbane piano entertainment performer. All ages and Co-op Nursery. Located at days weekI)'. Fisher Road. i tween 9:3G-6 p.m. 5:00 P.M.I for the cocktail party, din. levels welcome. 885.7677, 000 Vernier M., Grosse Real estate, legal experi-' ------------ Immedlate position a\'ail.
! ner party, garden party, afternoons. Pointe Woods. Now accept. ence helpful. Over 35 pre- i FOREMAN _ able for individual with
! special moment. If you are -----.-.---.--- ing registration for 3 and ferred. 882-0899 days. : Export packaging plant, must above average skills. in
I without a piano, I'll bring PIANO LESSONS - Quali- I 4 year classes for 1982-83 ------.-----.--------: have experience in pack. letter and statistical t)'p-

mine. Call Jeff. 646-9531. f:ed teacher. M)' home. I school year. For informa- WOMEN.: 21 or over, earn. ing all t).pes of machinery ing. shor.hand and die.
I -~------------- 882-7772. , Hon call 885-4731. s,sG-$250 per week part; for export. Appl" at 563' taphone transcription.
i :\iAGIC SHOWS - Available 1--------'----.----- 1__________ time. Be your. ?wn boss. i Lycaste, Detroit 48214 M,~dical terminology
I for birthday parties, ban. PIANO LESSONS - Your 0 VALESCENT Complete trammg free.: . preferred.
' quets, your social alfair. home. B.A. music Adrian '2G-C N Call Stephanie 881-0729 be-! PART.TlME babvsitler for

Call Jim Shannon, 885-6699. College. $8. Ages 5 thru CARE ginning February 27th. i school aged children. week-
-P-R-O-F-E-S-Sr-O.-N-TAL-.ri:J:--w-ith.50. 837-6067. ------.-------' days from 3 p.m. - 6 p.m.

-----.------- --- 2 PRIVATE ROOMS still JOBS OVERSEAS - Big, Must be college age or old.wide variety of music, spe. : d It Iavailable in licensed a u money ast, $20,000 to: er and have own trans.cializes in weddings, anni. . For dfoster care home, Locate $50,000 plus per year. Call! portation. 886-8851versaries and parties of .
all sorts: Qualily guaran, i Class'lf:,ed Ads in former convent. Ham- 1.716-842-6000, Ext. 3675.; -- ----------.

lramck. 886-4l632 between --.- - - --- . ---- BEAUTICIAN, experienced,
teed. Reasonable rates. I 10 a.m.-noon. PART T.n,.IE Secretarial i some clientele waiting. AI-
Call KIM CHRONIS, 247. I Call 882-6900 work. Mlmmum 20 hours! I so booth rental available .
5527. I -]---L-O-S-T-...- ...-D---- week. Experience in tYP'1 reasonable. Grosse Pointe' ,______________________ A...... ing and dictaphon~. Full 886-2800. .

2B-TUTORING AND I FOUND time f;]l.in during vaca-, -----.
EDUCATION 1---------- lions or illness desir<ld. Ir--------------------]

___________________ , FOUND: 2/18/8210n,g haired Call 886-3980 between 9:00
i

ATIENTfON TYPISTS.-----------------------1 I black male cat wearing a.m. and 5:00 p.m. for ap. '
blue rhinestone collar in poinlmenl. '
Farms' area. 882-7939. I iml'VERS =-0 --.-~-... - ..'-1.:

. __ ._ _._._ .. • I pemngs aval
. FOUND - Beaconsfield and: able, all hours open. Need,
, Jefferson sma II black; good driving record. 15501:

curly fe~ale puppy. Mostly I :\fack at Nottingham.
poodle. Free to a good LIBRARiAN...:P;~t--ti~~ to

_ ho~e. ~~.2:3.~~:____ ..... _. maintain personal lib~ary.
LOST: geld and diamond and journal files. Please'

bow knot pin on 2.26-82, send resume and rate de. I

in Village. Reward. 885'1 SIred to Box T-40, Grosse
6963. Pointe News. I'--------------------,
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5-SITUATION 5-SITUATION I'-'OR RENT /'-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT 16-FOR RENT
WA~TED WANTED. UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED UNFl.lRNISHED

\ 'I I --------SALES PERSON EXPERIENCED co un t e r NEED SOMETHING moved? EXPERIENCED housekeep. CADIEUX/I.94. Modern 1. HARPER WOODS on Len. GROSSE POINTE PARK i NOTTINGHA~t-Good deal
Full or part time. Commls. person for Dell in Grosse Two Pointe residents will er, refercnctl. Sheryl. 326. bedroom with carpellng non. Sharp modern 3 bed. ATTENTION PLANT on lower 3-bedroom flat 10

.Ion sale. to home owners. Pointe. Full or part time. move or' remove Iarle or 1166, and parking. RenalsJance. room brick ranch. Carpet. LOVERS! Detroit wilh natural fire.
High earnings for a few Flexible hours. 882.3045. small quanmles of furnl. -- - --- -.---' -- - -- .--- 833.1540 ed, newly decorated, fin. Bright 5-room lower includ.: rlace and appliances. Only
hours per week. Leads fur. --------.--- .. -- ..... 1 ture, appllance" pianos or MATURE experienced lady -_ .... --.'. ished basement with fire. ing sun room, ideal for' $225 per munth pius secur.
nlshed. Call Mr. MacDon. LEGAL SECRETARY I what have you. Call for desires house work every 3 BEDROOM flat, f1~eplace, place, fenced yard wtih 21f.1 greens. Appliances provid. ity. Call aflE.'r 6 p.m. 882.
aid for interviews. Part lime, permanent posl'l free estimate. 343.0481, or other. Frlday morning. Own newly decorated, Beacons- car garage, $500 per led. $300 plus utilities. 821 7978 or 882-4213.

822 3462 llon, downtown. Good tYP'1 822.2206. transportation, excellent field near Jefferson $325 month. 881.8186. 5448.
• ing important, experience . . _ ____ ' -.- Grosse Pointe references, per month. 822-4079 after _---. 7 ~.uU;.'SI. John Hospital

SECRETARY with exp~rl. required. FULL CHARGE bookkeeper $20. 294.7657 afler 3 p.m. 5 p.m. weekdays. CUSTOM DUPLEX -'- st.1 - --~IOUNT- CLEME~S- "rea Cuzy, cJean upper

i
~.. b 961-91 39 I desi.re.s full or part time ------- ---- _ ... - . -- -".. Clair Shores, 2 bedrooms, i Modern I-bedroom apart. , fl at, near everything. 774-

ence n us"" car uslness, I I371.5515. I posll1on. Experienced in 5A-SITUATION GROSSE POINTE 6-room al ~ppJiances, $395. 1m. ment andI 2.bedroom town.: _ 4434. __
___________ 1 payroll, all tax retUl"l1S, DOMESTIC upper on Rivard. Carpeted, mediate occupancy. 886. i house. 1 ~ baths, applJan. UPSTAIRS FLAT -- 5t( ve

ASSISTANT -EDITOR-Part 4A-HELP WANTED etc. 882-9613 after 4. kitchen appliances. Avail. 4281 or 888.5739. j ces, carpet, carport. No se. . - . .),
lime, newsletter. Please I DOMESTIC - - ,,- -- . - .- ... ---- able April 1st. One.year ---.-------- ---I curily deposit from 5235 refrigerator. So mer set.

d NURSES AIDE - Desires RELIABLE PERSON desire. lease and security deposit. 3 BEDROOM Ranch in Harp. I' 468-3930 9th-7~1l . Warren area. $175 a month.
sen resume staling expe. ----------- work 4 or B hours. $4,75 office.house cleaning duo 886-5384. er Woods in the Grosse ~~ .' Call 774-2614
rlenee, education and rate LIVE.IN BABYSITTER for per hour. Excellent refer. ties. Own trllnsportation. __... - ._ ... _.__ __ __ Pointe school system. Stove i EXECUTIVE HO~1E il1 exclu-
desired to Grosse Pointe Grosse Pointe family need. ences. 772-3475. Call Maggie, 521.5809. BEAUTIFUL 5.room upper and refrigerator included. i sive Fanns location. Swim. :-.rOTTINGIfA~1---Clcan, new-
News, 99 Kercheval, Grosse ed Tuesday.Saturday, Cur. . .. ._. _. ------- '_1 with garage. 286 Alter, Children welcome. I ming pool, 5 fireplaces, spa. Jy carpeted, 3 bedroom up.
Pointe f'aJ;ms, MI 48236, rent refert'nces required. PRIVATE CHEF.houseman. CLEANING with a new Iwist. Road. : SHOREWOOD E. R. BROWN cious rooms, 4 bedrooms, per. Living room, (:Iectric
Box No. T.95. 881.1410, chauCfer, full or part time, The old fashioned way! We -------- --------- .._-: 886.8710 ! 3 baths plus maid's quar. fireplace, bOlJkca'ies, dining

- ------- ------- --- .. -- -... yachtsman, private pllot, wa~h windows, scrub noon LOWER FLAT, 3 bedrooms,: ----------- -- i ters, Ph story family room. worn, modern kitchen. pri-
COUNTER PERSON, regis. HOUSEKEEPER/COOK for self.defense. Michigan and and clean ovens. THE I study, enclosed porch, ga.: 3 BEDROm-f, Ph bath home I $1200 per month, 2-year va:e entrance, security lil.

ter, car rentals, check-()ut, single Far m s business Florida. Call Stevens. 882. CLEANING SERVICE will rage, fireplace, appliances,! in Grosse Pointe woo~s'l le~se. 885-2000. arm, prlvate basement, 1l~
~~Jlkor part time. 17800 woman. Live.in only. Must 1232. clean your home to your basement. $375. After 5 i Mason.Parcells school dlS' TOLES & ASSOCIATES baths, 2 car garage. Chilo

_~~ .. have car, references. 882. .. _ complet'2 satisfaction and p.m. 542-3039. i tricl. Carpeting, drapes,: - dren or small pets accept.
SrEC!.\L rEp.SC~: nc~:!c:! 0899 days. AVAILABLE to work in ii. be in and out in H2 hours. -------------. -- -I stove, refrigerator. No 'I GROSSE POINTE - Lower ab~e. $280, 773.7477, after

for very special job. Ma.1 GROSSE POINTE ! ct:ll~eu dllY ClIU: 11ICUlIYI E Jl. C e i ie II I tde .. ,u~".;;. 4892 SOMERSET, near War- ppt~.. $485 per month plus 4 family flat. 2 bedrooms,: 5 and weekends 886.2903.
ture, reliable woman to I EMPLOYMENT AGENCY j experien~ed in program I JeaneUe 882.0794. ren. Walk to churc~es, secunty. 884-2574. appliances, no pets. ;:'Ull-, BEA 13TIFUL d I lorganization and enjoy ------- - --- banks, buses, shopping. . able for adults. 573-0935. i an arge
care for infant, long term, Nuds Cooks, Nannies, Muds, work' 'th h'ld f I WANT 2 DAYS house work. Upper. Large bedroom, THREE. BEDROOM brick -----------,-----, and 2 bedroom apartments.
In our home. 7:30.5:30 Housekeepers, Co u pie s, all 109 WI c IC~t~rom, Exper;~nce wit h refer. dining, living rooms. Fully home, full basement, on EXECUTIVE RANCH on! West Village area. Respon.
weekdays, non.smoker. 882'{ N'Jrse Aides, Companions 886~1~groups. a. aren I ences. Own transportation. carpeted, kitchen with ap- East Outer Drive near Ca- South Renaud. 3 bedrooms,: sible persons only. Please
7195. ar.d Day Workers for pri. :.______ 882-8208 evenings. pliances. Closets! Closets! dieux, $350 per month 2 baths, walk to sc.hools. i call 579-1318.

M 0 N E Y OPPORTUNITY. I vate homes. Experi~noe WAYNE STATE University 1--.---------1 $245. Mld.March availabil- lease and refere~ces. Pre- Long term lease available. I GRATIOT an~iJilJ~s~~:'\Vhit-
and referen~ reqUired. pre-med and music major, EXPERIENCED worn an ity. 882-0046. J. S. DeFor. fer mature couple. 884- I l' 0 b d t

Looking for barmaIds and 18514 Mac k A v e n u e, I certi fied paramedic, expe. I wishes day's. $30. 823-4388. est, 884-4852 evenings. 4312. GROUND FLOOR unit.. 3 i ler. nile .el't~oO~ laPdard.
waitresses, will train lhe! Grosse Pointe Farm.5. B8S- rienced with children and I . . I ----------- bedrooms, 2 baths, fLre-, ment, a uti': les IOC u e .
inexper.lenced. Apply at I 4576. handicapped, compe:ent in MOTHER .AND DAUGHT~R LA VON'S HOUSING Place. GROSSE POINTE CITY - pl~ce, hardwood floors, .ap- I 774.9B97 or 027-9753.
the POI~t~ Athletic Club,: . ._1 building and g r 0 u n d 5 would bke house cleaning ment hiS houses, flats, 915 NEFF. 2 bedroom up- phances, Harcourt, $720 a ATTENTION RENTERS -
10631 "hltller. : A.l LAUNDRE~S - 2 days maintenance. Desires car. on Tuesdays, Thursday, apartments, Detroit ~nd per. Complete acc~moda. month. W have houses flats

B
! weekly. Starting April 10'1 riage house/prh'ate living I Saturday. References. Ell:. suburbs. Too many to list. tion. $375 plus security de- TAPPAN e. D '. d'

ABYSITTER, week days, i 398-3065. t _. h f. perienced. 822.3051. For best results call posit. 881-2806. 884.6200 apartments 1n etrolt anmy home, own transport •. , I quar. er" In ,ex.c ang:: or 1 . .. LaVon's 7'13.2035 suburbs. For best results
lion. 882~389, MATURE and responsible' serv.cbcs menhoned. .Im. CAPABLE mature woman I ' 'ALTER-East Jefferson: 2 or MARYLAND - JEFFERSON call LaVon's 773.2035.

person needed to care for p~cca Ie Grosse POinte 1 compani~n, drive. 88S-162n'1' GROSSE PO~TE PARK - 3 room clean, quiet, adult in the Park. Unique, spa-
WANTED-Dental assistant, our 3 small children in our c h a r act e r r,efer~nces. i Remodeled two bedroom building. Decorated. With, dous apartment with one BRICK COLONIAL - 4 bed.

experienced, .. handed, home, transportation and Please send repl.les to .Box' EXPERIENCED responsible !ower apartmen~. ~rge !iv. or without utilities. Re~. I massive bedroom wit h room, Chandler Park and
benefits, 4 day work week. i references required. Occa. 0.65, Gros~e, POinte News,: lady desires general house. mg room ~nd diD1~g room, sonabl!!, references, secun-I

I
walk.in closet, modern kit. Outer Dr. area. $395 a

Send resume to Grosse I' sional e\'en.ings and un. Grosse Pom.e, MI 48236. I cleani~g for someone who II updated kl~chen With stove ty. 824.2201 or 823-5795 or chen and bath, full)' car- month. A v a i I a b I e now.
Pointe News, 99 Kerche.vII, , scheduled times. 886'{)356. SUPE ANDY . I appreciates quality work. and refngerator, n ear 821-4929. peted, featuring Swedish Lease plus security deposit.
Box D-46, Graue Pomte I t R H ~AN, Jack. I Mondays or Wednesdays, Semta, $290 per month. ----------- metal blinds skylights and Agent. 886.5770.
Firms Mich 48236 ---------- o,.all.trades, brick, block, 8 $3750' I 881-4147 GROSSE POINTE AREA, . ' 1,. 14C-HOUS£ SITTING cement, insulallon, plaster. a.m-.1 p.m., ., non.' corner Mack and Bedford, a. bay wmdow: Ideal for TWO BEDROO~t apartment

SECOND INCOME. Aggres'l SERVICES ing, wallpapering, painting, s.moker, own trans porta. DUPLEX - 3 bedroom, one 2 bedrooms, carpet wall to smgle protesslon~l or a above store on Mack Ave.
sive people getting more : . etc Experienced reason. tlOn, own lunch, excellent down. 2 up, newly' decor. wall stove refrigerator couple, easy public trans- nue I'n De'trol't, $150 plus

. ' . , Groue Pointe references ,,' ort 1" t h t, out of life. 882.2274 after, GROSSE POINTER w j II able, unlicensed. George. M WUI' 881-4642,' ated, new bath, stove, frig. new kitchen, private en. p ~ IOn, J.10 ~e s, ea utilities. 885-2265.
5 p.m I hid tit 886-8458 rs. I.ms, idBlre. Can after 5 p,m. trance above a store $275 furnished, Imedlate occu. ---------.-

BABYSI
'TTER needed, i o~ses:, ~n Fe:ru:ryant~ !. EUROPEA.N woman wishes 886-l5067, includes utilities se~urity. paney. $370 per month GROSSE POINTE PARK -

my I aAn a~ m;4io226 k f LOVING CARE for your Prefer adults nd pets. 882- plus security deposit, 882- 5 room upper flat, with
.' home, for teacher, 2 pre. ugus . ,as or treasured children in my house work, experienced, GRAYTON/Chandler Par k '5892. den and natural woodwork,

schoolers, references. '174- Dean. state licensed home. 885- goo d references, h a r d Drive Area _ Large 2 bed. 0798. I ----- S and floors, kitchen appU.
9777. 1__________ 8746 worker. 527-4495. room upper flat, appli. CHATSWORTH.East Warren NOTTlNGHAM - harp 5- ances included. Call 1.465-

---------- 5-SITUATlOo..J . ----------. I d d i1 bl a ea Detrol't Modern room lower, carpeted, nat. 5316 821 6901
.WANTED: MAN to work on..... EXPERIENCED woman de.. ances mc u e . Ava a e r, . 'ural woodwork full base. or - .

I c.1I ;basis for a smlll i WANTED "ATTEJI,'TION Mothers," sires house cleaning work. \ April 1. 885-1419. l:w':r ~i~~~:l:;~y ~~: ment, 1f.t g.arag~ with o)1t. 2 BEDROOl\t FLAT - heat-
modem:zat.lan comp.ny in ., . child care in my licensed Excellent references, own ' orated, carpeted. Security door sunmng deck. $265.\ ed, carpeted. References,
Groue POinte, Need car. IRONING, pressmg hand. loving home. Reasonable transportation. 571.1881. SPA~IOUS one bedroom up- Share utilities. 882-2746. deposit No pets 885-4021
penters, pointers, pluter. dOlle in my Park horne. Ex. rates. 823.2871. I I stairs apartment, E a 51 deposit and utilities extra. . . . .
ers, briek and block ma. perienced, trlined profes. ----------- MATURE companion. nurse. Warren at Beaconsfield, $260. Mature couple pre. LARGE Colonial on Bedford I DEVONSHIRE / Warren -
sons, ~eramic tile inslall. Ilonll. 823.2140. "Ironed I FEMALE, 20 )'ears of age, Refined, capable, lady de. $185(month includes heat, ferred. 885-8803. between Mack and Warren. large 2 bedroom upper,
en Ind Reneral llborers. t things are nicer." ! aeeking part time job. sires live.in poslUon with I appliances. AVIUable im. '12 BEDROOM home. Kitchen, Fireplace, bath.and-half, 21 formal dining room, large
Own transportation Ind LEADED GLASS Good worker, have refer. elderly or semi.lnvalid mediately. 886-~. living room, dining area. car garage, Very clean. living roo m, carpeted,
roolJ necessIT)'. send res. ences. Call Kathy 821.9102. lady. Four or five day. 8 Mile/Hayes $250 plus $380. Call Joe 886-9030 or" drapes, refrigerator, stove.
umelncludingname,phon.e WINDOW REPAIR weeltly Grosse Pointe ref. RECENTLY decorated mod. 't d .'t d uti! 886-7805. I 792.3974.
number, Iddress, refer. ._ ulRROR REPLACEMF.NT LADY wishes posItion cook. erence~ Please phone 777. ern 2 bedroom upper, ~curl y eposl an '1 ----------- ----------
ences, rate required and ..... I' ing and light housekeeping. 4126. . Crosse Pointe Park - Ap. Itles. 882'{)542. I CAVAll ER MANOR' CADIEUX MACK AREA, 3
expertence to Box P.ll1, Al!o bU:ll~';;d~~a; doors References. Call after 6

1
___________ pliancu, washer, dryer, LAKESHORE VILLA~~2 24575 KELLY room upper, stove, refrig.

Grosse Pointe News 99 ~ 588-3'13 p.m. 886-9597. 5C-CATERING garage, basement. $350 per bed roo m condomuuum,. erator, carpet and drapes,
Kercheval, GrolSe P~inte . >. • I HOUSE CLEA ...

t
lNG, baby. I . month. 888-7831. newly d.eeorated, dishwash. LUXUriOUS2 bedroom Town- $2OO.a month plus/utilities.

Farms 4823IlS. RTY M N GER 25 ., ---------- ---------- house and 1. bedroom 375-9722..PROPE . A A , I sitU hi h h I tu, FOR E-ASY tertai. GROSSE POINTE WOODS- er, .refngeraror, stove, car. apartment, appliances, car. I---------- rearl expenence, thorough. ng, g sc 00 s . en mog, t g ir 882-8883 -----It------
LADY COMPANION needed Iy familiar with building dent. Ask for Laura. 881. With elegance, contact us 1965 Hollywood, off Mack. pe 1Jl , a . . I pet, central air, pool, car. ATTRACTIV one bedroom

tor elderly woman nilhts manalement and main ten- 0414, before planning your next North of Vernier Road. 3- GROSSE POINTE PARK-, port, Eastland area, near apartments, 1.94 Whittier
from 7 p.m. to II a.m. CIlI Full It I d f I . I luncheon, dinner or cock:- bedroom, 1 story brick Spacious clean 2 bedroom, 10 Mile. 772.3649, 961.7411. are a. Immediate. occu-
between 8 I m noon "'27 Ince. . now e ge. 0 SITUATION WANTED - tail part-'. Please "-II 331. r h C'-I . f' ----------- a t f t..' ''''1 I I ti " .... anc. en... air, U'e. living room, dining room, TWO BEDROOM up r flat p ncy,. s ove, re ngera or,
6642. 51 es, . eulng, I~un ng, Companion desires care of 2919 or 822-1850 place, IIh baths, complete- kitchen carpeting through- \ Whitt' pe I . carpetmg, large closets,

_______ .____ plumbmg, electrical, heat. elder~' lady. No llve-in. . Iy renovated. Security de- ' 881 ler area, very c ean, 1a un dry facility heat
PA;RT TIME relir.ed execu'l lng systems and major reo Refer:nces. 885-7764. ----------- posit. No pets. $450 a out, $225 per month. . f~~ly carpeted, laundry fa- monthly rate from $275 t~

t1ve represenlahve, some i pairs. (313) 534-1798. ----------- ~FOR RENT month. 884-1340 or 886. 9559. clhty, scr~e.ned porch. Ga. $285. Call for appointment

::~r:ocuU;: a:xpe~~~~e~ I PRIVATE NURSING 1 BABY SITTING UNFURNISHED 1D68, RIVIERA CONDO II :::th. :~~~'. $2.'5 a ~fter 5 p.m. 731-9030 or
c,pital expenditur~.p~j. Around the Clock I SE.RVICE AGENC)" FOR RENT with option to 2 bedroom, 2 bath apartment, ---------- 268-6436.
ecls. Excellent coml1USSJon'lln home, hospItal or nursing I Servmg the Grosse Pornte ONE BEDROOM apartment. buy. Lovely 3.bedroom Col. J e f fer s 0 n/~ Mile are.a.1 HOUS~ON!WHITTIER and -C-H-A-T-S-W-O-R-T-H--ne-ar--'-~'-ar-
All replies in confidence. home. RN's, LPN's, Aides" area since 1955. Care of Completely remodeled, ap. onial, IIh baths, large liv. New~r. Ca~tmg. Avail. Grat:lOt. N ewly dec?~a~ed ren, attractive 5 room up-
885...115, companions, male attend.) CHILDREN and the EL- pliaJ:.ces. Adults preferred. ing room witlt fireplace, able unmediat.ely. $475 per I stud:o apar~ent. Utilities, per, carpeting and apli-

SECRETARY with good -t i ants, live.ins. Screened and I DERLY. By the hour, day ~~ti::.rS:;~7 ~nCluding formal dining ;room plus month Jncluding heat and api=.liances mclude?, car- ances . $290 monthly in.
in" and organ;.-tl'onY~ I bonded. 24 hour sel"\ice'l LloCrENwSeEekD' 2"'" n202 family room, 21h-car ga. air conditioning. Lease or peting, garbage .disposal. c1ude~ heat. Call after 4:30

o .... ... IUd f in U7"V TN- bl rage on large lot, located month.to-month available. i $170, plus security. 839- 885-4257
skills needed by smiller cense nurses or sur. erms egotlc e Call B.Ill Adlhocb. 'I 0482. p.m..

I Ince case
1

on a private cul-de-sac.
Grosse Pointe sales firm. ., MOTHER'S HELPER - Po- 1-94-15 Mile at Harper-One- $800 per month plus secur. 882-5200 , HOUSE FOR RENT, 2 bed.
$S per hour. Send resume l POINTE AREA NOURSES i silion wanted by experi. bedroom Ipartments. Cen- 't 885-0990 ---------- CHANDLER PARK DRIVE. room, 1 bath, new carpet
to Grosse Pointe News, TU 4-318 I enced ).oung woman to care trll air, carpeting and pri., I y.. UPPER INCOME. Chalmers. Cha~mers, 3* room, stov~ and drapes, fireplace in
Box B.22,. 99 Kercheval, I FAM ILY MAN I for children in your home, I' vate entrance, aU modern SUNSET CIRCLE condomin. Whittier area, one bed- re.fngerator" $185 - $220 living room, partially fin.
Grosse POinte Farms, MI I . : do laundry, light house- appliances, pl~~. laundry iums, 2 bedrooms, $400 per room, stove, refrigerator, With heat. 521-6242. iished basement, 110 car
48236. From st. Cl~ Shores WIll do i keeping and cooking. I am I and storage .f~c.llit1es. $270- month, on Harper between carpeted, heat included. NICE NEIGHBORHOO))' _ gar age. All appliances.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY, all your mterio~ palnUng coming from 1I1inois to, $280 plus utilities. 881-7085 13 and Masonic, Sl ClaiJ 839-1313 after 5:30. 3 bedroom, basement, Near ~Iack and Vernier,
for publisher of local I at reasonable pnces. joi~ .friend having similar t or 882-4834. Shores. 881.2755. GROSSE POINTE PARK- stove, Mapes, 2 CRr ~a. Grosse Pointe Woods, 882.
s~rts pub.licltion. Imme-. 772-8099 position. 886-7087. .1 WHITTIER-I.94. Nice ~ bed. ATTENTION STUDENTS Lower 2 bedroom flat, va. . rage. No pets. $350 a 2284 after 5 p.m.
dlale openmg: Must have ----------- LOOKING FOR mor" than: room, carpeted, a~phances, AND YOUNG cant, heat furnished, $320 monlh plus security and GROSSE POINTE PARK -
excellent t)'plng and or. REMOVAL, c1ean.ups, or . t 'tt? I ~ff i $275 plus security. 362- PROFESSIONALS a month. ! references. One year lease. ' -k . +
gan:ulional . skills. D.icta. maintenance. Very reason. JU~ a 51 ~r. f °hiledr a) 1066. IRestored apartments in the. BERKSHIRE-House. 2 bed. Ii 12 p.m ..9 p.m. 882-6236. 111 Lal e6

PolO.e neatr KIerchde.
phone expenence requlr d able. Call Dave 839-4027. unIQ.ue service or c ren .. . , rooms, new carpeting, ---------- I va, rooms, na ura wo_o -
Execllent salary and ~n: ._____ of all ~~es. I provide care, I RIVIERA TERRACE Indian Village area. Min. fireplace, side drive and .5 ROOM UPPER, Maryland,. w~rk, lower flat, Side
eCit package. For consid-! SENIOR SITTERS ~Upeh~lsI.on and hcompfan- . Luxury living in this two I ~e~f f~~awW~de d~~~:~' garage. $340. Eastside I Grosse Pointe, newly dec. I dnve, garage, large lot.
er ti call W L' j MOTHERS' HELPERS IOns Ip m your ome or bed 2 b th ly ...... Realty, Ba2-2402. i oraled, $275 plus utilities. S325 a month. 881.0000,

a on arren liln! - HOME HEALTH AIDES the weekend or longer, room, a new car- medical center and down. ----------- I 824-9522 after 6 p.m. 881.8823.
at 881.9554. I NURSES while you travel. This in. pe~ed and decorated e~d town. Pool, tennis, parking, LIVING ROOM, bathroom,: ----------. -------------

LEGAL TYPIST prior' liti. 1 Screened. Referenced cludes cooking, dr:ving to urnt; carport, heat, aU', security, carpet and hard. 1 bedroom, kitchen, stove. : GROSSE POINTE - Rivard/ BEAL'TIFUL upper flat. 2
gation experien'ce required; ! Bonded. Insured scheduled activili.es,' some pool and clubhouse ~n. ~ood floors. All utilities refrigerator, laundI). facil.: Jefferson. 2 bedroom up.! bedrooms. living room, din.
position requires typing of I Immediately available I pet care. and mamtenance c1u~ed. Lease or lease Wlth Included. No lease. 824- ities, near 7/Gratiot, $220! per flat. Modern kitchen. I ing room, garage, stove,
large volumes of dictation I ~-I hour service _ LQw cost i of fami:iar routines. Ma- I option. owne~ I 5248. a month. 755.9105. I carpeted, including heat,: refrigerator. Great loca.
from • dictaphone. Call' I ture, responsible woman! 776-1 5 ----------- GROSSE POINTE PARK _: $500 deposit, $500 renl.: tion, Bedford off East
Roberta, 961-8989. PRO-CARE ONE, INC I wit~ experience .and pro. ~ DID YOUR LAST I 5 :O~~~c~WER, carpeted, 4 room apartment, carpet-' 884-7987. '\-'arren. Immediate occu~

• • HELPING HAND DlV. fesslOnal credenhals who I LANDLORD RETURN I pp ,recently dec. , ---------- pancy. $240 month. 882.
ACC.OUNT SALES represent. 372-6514 can offer an increased' YOUR SECURITY I orat~d. ed, elean, quiet, $295 in .. 7 }ULE/MACK area. CUte 2. 3702 or 755,3005.

ahve-groun~ ~oor for a ~~nse of security and com. I DEPOSIT? I FIKANY 886-5051 eludes heat. parking. 882- i bedroom, basement, large; ------~-------
new orga.mzatlOn. Must EXP-E-R-I-E-N-C-E-D--n-u-r-s-e-'s I fort. I am. also availa~le i IF NOT, CALL I 2 BEDROO~ flat on Mary. 6689. . fenced yard, $325, lease, DEVONSHIRE between ~lack
have prevIous succ~ssful aides available full and i as a t.ra~'ehng compamon, LAW OFFICE OF 'land, carpeted, sun room, ST. CLAIR SHORES-3 bed.: with security. 372.2754. and Warren: 2 bedroom
account sales expenence, part time. Reasonable rates: for chJdren. 331-8669. FRANCIS X KING pel plenty of storage area. Call room bungal?w, $400 per ~CO~Y 2 bedroom upper fla~. . ~t:..~:':ae/;~:~ra~~rrpe~:d~
some local travel. ~ust be Fraser Agency. 293.1717. :, : 884-i234' , .. 343-0724 month, security. 886-6303. Newly decorated apph. h t' I d d S 't dgood on the phone, self. I WILL COOK and care for; ,. I' . . ea mc u e. eCUrI v e.
starter, organized and lik.e WALLPAPERING, painting, your loved one 2 or 3 days I No fee If no recovery I GROSSE POINTE _ 2 bed. I MOROSS/I-94. 3 bedroom' ances" 5235 per month pOSit and references' :\'0
a chaUenge. Please send repair work. No job too a week. Experienced and I CHALMERS and Whittier _II room upper on Beacons.! home with ba,ement, 2~: plus utilities: Half heat. pets. 5320 a month.' 881.

. I d' 11 d D t 8813735 ' f' Id II l' . Harper 'Whittier area. 791. 9099res~me, mc u. 109 compen. small. Ca to ay. ave'i re,erences. . eves.' Large 2 bedroom aplIrt. I Ie, carp~t~d. sun deck. I car garage, a ;3-pp.lances, i 1352. .
satlOn re.qulrements to 264-0810 after 3 p.m. ,-.----- -----1 ment with dining room, laun~ry faCIlities, off.street: fenced yard, chIldren, pet.s : ----.------.-- . CHA~DLER-P~~RK ~- O\lt~r
Grosse POinte News, Box . , : CAR P.E N T E R .WORK -:- $225 per month plus 1~ parkmg. CaU 224-2885 or' ok. $450/mon!h negoh .. 3 BEDROO:\I-living room.
T-5~, 99 Kt:rcheval Avenue, F~!'K S Hand.yman .Se.TV'i ~anelm.g, partitions, .cell. months security deposit. 823-3019 evenings. i able. 526-8731. dining room. kitchen, full Drive area, newly deco-
Grosse Pomte Farms MI Ice. WallpaperlOg, palntmg , mgs kitchens small Jobs ----------- . ---- -. basement recently decor.' rated 2 bedroom f1al. 5250.
48236 'and miscellaneous repairs.: repah etc TV 2.2795 ' Must have references. Calli }.94. WHITTIER area. Spot.' BEDFORD-EAST WARREN t d ' I f d plus security. 822-5565.

. 773.2123. I'" Rick 571.3868, Anthony i lessly dean, fully carpet. EXECUTIVE aa~ci ~f~::zio~~~~ol~n~~d - -------- -_ .. --- -
, AGGRESSIVE telephone so- --------. - .. - DAY CARE for your toddler Real Estate. I ed, one bedroom apart. LUXURY. iran~por'ation - S425 965.. N~~;~~HL~~:er ~a~~d:~~~

Iicitor selling imported ply. L1VE..~Nbl co!"pan~ont' r~r~~: by the day or week in my GROSSE P()t"NTE -FARM8=! ment, S22:i per month. Ref. 2 b d f I d' . g 1156 bef~re 5.' flat, fully carpeted. stove.
wood etc., 9.3 p.m. daily, aval a e Imme la ~', McKinley home. 886-1279. be ' ere~ces an.d security de. \ e room.s, orma ml~ -.------.--.:.-
working near University of ambulatory lady. Five da,s ' 3 droo:" bungalow, 1"" I posit reqUired. 885-1220. room. pnvate entrance, In- BEACONSFIELD-St. Paul refrigerator and washer.
Detr't 6 Mil C : weekly. Excellent Grosse BOOKKEEPER h' hI I baths. fIreplace, formal I --.----------- - I tercom, wet bar. washer. 2 bedroom upper. !arg~ Separate bascment with
Senti~fOrmati~n t~m~u~, I Pointe references. Plea~e perienced,"":m I~O Ysm~~i' dining room, modern kit.: GROSSE POINTE PARK - drpr. Free heat and air. rooms, stove. refrigeralor, own utiltiies. 5265 per
B 38027 AD" . I phone 777.4126. business books at home. chen, stove and refrigera- i 2 bedroom upper fiat, new. I conditioning, skylight, $475: garage. 086-8167. . month plus security. Ideal
4~8 " e t r 0 I t YM Call 773.2040 after 6 p,m.; tor, finished recreation: ly decorated, garage, stove, per month. Ideal for SERI. ... .__ for adulls. 521.3612.

____ . I RETIRED H~ND AN - ~. . i room, 2 car garage. Very refrigerator, cable. Bright, OUS PROFESSIONALS. LAKESHORE VILLAGE. 2 ---------
PART.TIME Sales _ from Minor. repairs, carpentry, 2 EXPERIENCED ladies, de. i clean and nicel)' decorat.' and sunny. $300. 822-2326. . 885-7193 bedroom townhouse, $380. ATTRACTIVE. clean 6 room

your home earn money electrical, plumbmg, bro. sire day work. own trans. ed S650 plus security ass- -------.---- - c. --- - .. ----- •. --- .. - air. pool. stor~s. transpor. upper. Three Milc Dri\'c
contacting our clients by ken windows and sash cord portation. 294.9050. 0990 ., EAST JEFFERSON/Indian 914 NOTTINGHAM, 6 room talion, 771-0027, 652-68a9. near ~lack, Car pet e d.

replaced, etc. Reasonable. . ViI1~ge area. Large. deluxe, lower, $375 plus utilities. . . stove. refrigerator. washer,
telephone. Previous suc. R f 882-6759 --------------------- studIO apartment In first 891-8424 886-0388 '5 ROOMS, Seymour and dryer, Window aIr condi.
cessCul sales experience e erences. ' SC-CAT£Rlo..JG I' , . !____________ ,... c ass ad u I t apartment - ------ --------- Chalmers, $215 plus uti!. lioners. Prefer non.<mok.
required. Send resume in. COLLEGE graduates to paint building. $195 per month. i1ies, safe, immaculate., ing middle a~e couple. ~o
eluding education, ex peri. house interiors, part time . ....---------------------.., 885-1220. ROCHESTER IN TOWN 891-8424, 886.0388. pets. Immediate occupancy.
enee and rate desired to 821.2625. ---- -----.---. -~-- APARTMENT - .. ---.--------------.-- -- .. $265. Refcrences and sc.
Grosse Pointe News, Box __ --------------. MARIE'S CATERING VAN ANTWERP-Near 1.94, GROSSE POINTE. Neff, up. curity deposit requircd
T.16, 99 Kercheval, ~rosse CLEANIN~! INTERNATIONAL CUISINE Grosse Pointe schools. 4 1,030 square feet. 2 bed. per, 2 bedrooms, $490 plus 882.1291.
Pointe Farms, Mich. 48236. Husband and WIfe team. Hors d'Oeuvres, Buffets, bedrooms, 2 baths, paneled rooms plus den. $390 utilities and security de.

__________ _____1 Evenings and weekends basement, new furnace, plus electric. No pets. posit, lease, references. I 2 BEDROO~t LOWl';R flat on
PART TIME BABYSITTER I preferred. Quick and effi. Dinners, Speciolty Items. Delivered. 2~ car garage, $550 per Available Apr'l 1st Ideal for mature couple. ~lar)'land. Grosse POinte

in my home. Own trans. I cient. Live in the Eastland 862-6295 month. Available February 885-5725 No pets. 881.2989 or 881. Park, S300 month" 527.
portation. 885.6719. area. Call371.6454. ' , 15. 881-8186. . , , 9039. . 4507. .

\'
I ~ ,;,. .....-----~._.._._-- ~ ~_ ...... _ .. __ ............. .. ,..........'e+<_...'...... ~_b. __ ...:...~_.J ~~~---.a_ . ...!.........I. ..... , ...
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Virginia S, Jdfrit'"
Realtor
&l201l99

Kelly--North of 8 Mile
1,260 sq. ft,

aclive retail Ilrea
excellent parking

immediate possession

SMALL retail Rpa~e available
III the VHlagc. 884.5447
10.:i. After :s 882.0449.

6G-STORE OR OFFICE
RENTAL

thursday, March .. , 1982

.-....I.~•

WOODBRIDGE EAST
(GROSSE POINTE AREA)

Townhouse-Condominium, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, first
floor powder room, refrigt;rator, stove, dish.
washer finished basement WIth washer, dryer, 2
car all~ched garage, central air, clubhouse, swim.
ming pool.

Pig. Six.C G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S__________________________ --c- .__ ~_' __ .

, ---------- ----- 1 ----- ' 1

-6--F-O-R-R-I-NT----j 6-FOR RENT ~FOIl RlNT 6-FOR RENT 16C-OFFICE 16D-VACATION 'D-VACATION
UNFURNISHED i UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED FOR REMT i RENTALS RENTALS----------- ----------- ----------- -----------, ---------- 1----------- -----------

ALTER _ Efficienc)' apart. i CLEAN, quiet, building. STUDIO apartment in Vii. SPACIOUS upper flat, Aller/ , oHices offices oC£ices oUiecs I.TRI.LEVEL - Near Boyne CLEARWATER, Fl.ORIDA
ment, appliances, utilities: Ideal for older people. 882. lage area. Available April E. Jefferson. Applimlf.'cs,' Kelly Road I Mountain. Fireplace, phone area -- Hillhland Likes
included, $160. 331.4677 or I' 3129. __' ._. _ 1st. Very hom(")' at mo. 'I fireplace. $200 a month. 1,352 it. medlc.!.1 color TV, private lake. By Counlry Club. New 2 bcd.
"""'3883 . --- - - - shere 88' 0300 I e a v e Call t'wllin"s 885.2916. 1.6 sin~les 12....16 each week or weekend, 7'8.40.... room, 2 bath Condo with

_~ __ ' __- - -' __ , GROSSE-PO'I-NTE PARK - ~essage. l' , . i'" or 8&H>431. "I" garagc, golf course, pool,
CADIEUX ROAD - l.bed. I Large clean sinille home, ST. CLAm SHORF.S Duplex, Ten Mile.Kclly tcnnis vacation r('ntlll or I

room apartment, $275. ' 4 bt'drooms, newly painted SUPER NICE 2 -bedroom 2 bt'droolUs, 2 car gara~("., large 4.rm l'x('cutiIiC 'suite i HARBOR SPRI;\lGS lease. Reasonable, 884.2147.
Stove, refrigerator carpet.: and decorated. Large re- up~r {or a qUiet tenant 884-0365 aft ..r 5 p.m. i lleautifulnew 3.bedroorn, 1~'.l.
ed, heat included: Studio: modeled kitchen, formal Separate baseme-nt and I bath candominium, ('entral SEA I'INI':S I'LANTA 1'lON i
apartment-Stove, rettig.: living and dining room, utilities. Kitchen has appli. '4 BEDROOM d('luxe hOllle,: lIIack.9 Milt' air, large pool, lighted HILTON HEAD ISLAND :
era tor, carpeted, $220 a, natural fireplace, fully car. ances. $275 per month plus Jdr('l'~l\n Chalnll'rs are a. 5'rm suite tennis courts. Da)'s 886. 2 beauUful all new 2 bt'd.
month, heat includ~. 33.1.: peted, full appliances, tiled I utilities. Security (1":''''1\ ,'('!l\)d d (' Iy rl'decnr:ltl'li, 1,150 {t brand new 6922. Evening.; 885-4142. roum, 2 bath townhouscs
0581 I b t 2 car garage: d I . d 011 ''''c Sea Mlirsh Golf. , asemen, " an ease rt'qulre . ,"'," 1", bath. 822-7366. : IH}\'NE COUNTRY. Com. '"

----- -. -' ... -- --.-----, near schools and transpor.: 4710., Grosse Pointe pletely furnished, all elec. Course; cadi sleeps 6 com. STOHl" FHON'f 011 !Ila('k __
LO\\:~hFL~T p !t~a~l~nd tation, p a I' k. prh'i1egt's : --- - . J { 'A 1'TRACTl \'E 2 b('droom lIIa('k at Renaud trk, 2.tier Chalet. Upper furtably. April 16.23, $600,' n c; r Nottingham. For

~nbed an er ~r d [l\'e.: Available immediately. 'I ,AKESHORE Vllla;;d e -1 upper flat ston', reCrig. 4-nn panele<! suite tlt'r. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, per w('ck l'ach. Stronl(lllan i morc information call 884.
. room, carpe e ,s ove" $oW5 per month plus utili. ferson.9 Mile. 3 room! eratoI', cu;tain~ inrluded" excellent parking kitchcn, H',':ng room with and Assoc. 801.0800. i .HIl8.

refngerator. Ide a I for: ties. Bill 424.2510 or 223.: Condo. $500. 884-7763 after i garage, I'l'(~ n"I'ghl.orhood. . f I L t' 3 b d
adults. No pets, ~ a i 0316. ; 6 pm' •. ~ " ,rt'p ;lce. ower ler e. Pi':rOSKEY i CHARLEVOIX 'I

month, plus security de.! ._._ , .__.._ -...~. - ---. -' : no ~ts, security dl'posit, Fi~h{'r Road rooms, 2 bath;, kitl'hcll, COI\' 3 b('droom, 2 bath ,'ha. I 6J-HALlS
posit. 839.6341. ! GROSSE POINTE WOODS- EXCEPTIONAL' references required. $250; 3'rm office HYing roum with fireplace, l~t llJra~ed din'dl)' on Lit. i FOR RENT

--- i bed b . ~ OF ICES month. 425.6853 or 922. prime first i100r TIers m..y be interconnect. tle TravCfse Bay. r'catur~s' _. _
CARRIAGE HOiJSE-on the, Nice clea~ 3 room, TIC F " 5737. 0d l'f de'ir"d Clubhouse, '

R h d h asher ~ashel 1.rm office • - , include beam ceilJllgs, !ire. ! DATES OPEN rur hall, ron.
Lake in Park. 3 bedrooms I anc, IS II' t: c STARTING AT $100 I swimming poor, spring.fcd place, color TV. Sleeps 8 1 CHence and party ruolll.
2 baths, private entrance:: and d~'er, .carr mg

l an ,Desirable Gros.se Pointe Park GROSSE POINTE FARMS- lakelet, l)ri\'ate putting 885.9325. I Kitchen al'ailable. AM.
Ideal for mature adult.! drapen~s, hrep ace, arge, location. One and lwo man i '. t. , Grosse Pointe green adjacent to g\llr I
~~ R?L.M~" \.I (> n Ii II Y : Tecreahon room, .. ~~rage.; offices with extra amen.: ~_~~e~~~~,~~~Og:,:~~i~n~:~ I On the Hill course. 425-8933. HARBOH SPRINGS, lux~;; I VETS, Harpt'f at Allard.
through Friday, 9-4. I 2249 AHara. l:SIH.WOO. itie,s in .ne~ly remodeled/Ii ;;~~e~ti~~ .~~~~. i~ts more,: iw >'1. 1•. v .. ;..." v•.• t'''';: ',Ill' ""O~ llEAD-Oceanfront """11":1 •" .. :~:. ::~;:::c: AAI-ll84!\ or 885.9659 .

• d' office bUIldmg , ..... C\llIe condominium - by -----------
LAKEPOINTE, 3 bedroom GROSSE POINTE - 2 be . . 881 41'47 'I $650. : Near Grol'sbeck.81.oZ Mill.' condo. 2 bedroom, 2. bath, owner--means extra sen'. 7-WANTED

lower, $350 plus utilities room lower flat, freshl: ' - I Moross and Harper Area d: 1,800 ft. open 3rea beautifully furnished. Bal. ice and rent discount. In. TO RENT
and security deposit. 1m. painted, $250 plus utilities, COZY 2 'b;droom ;p:a~tme;rt i Bt'.autifull)' de cor ate, can dividf', a bargain con)' overlooking ocean. . eludes indoor and outdoor,
mediate occupancy. 882- 8220$79. ' _ new carpeting verv I brick ho~se, 3 bed~ooms" Pool. Walk to golf, tennis. . I t d I be h ,-----------

-'----------- .. ' d' natural fireplace, kitchen, C di tIn.. Rental b" owner. 215.353- t~n~IS, lea e pOD ~ 'ac., i WANTED - 2 furnished
0800. clean, apphances mclude 'II 'th II I' ~ dl'nl'ng a eux a ."", , hlkmg boat rentals AvaIl.,

.----------.-- FREE HEAT AND heat includ~, $225. Mack, WI a app ~an,,,s, 4,000 ft. lots of parking 0237. able by w~ek, mo'nth or:' ~ous("s.rent ~ngllsh Pres.
HARPER \\100D8 clean 2, ,A.PPLIANCES and Beaconsfield area. 884- : room, .drapenes, den, n,ew ~ part le-ased lo Allstate ! ------- --- ~- -- - -. -- ~eason CaU 965.9400 (ext.: ldent a~d \'lC~ presldel~t

bedroom home, 'basement, i Two bedrooms. Grosse Pointe 481a I carpetmg, washer, df)er, building for sale WALLOON LAKE. 3 bed- I 2313)' dll's or 88i-ti725 ~ of medIUm me DetrOit
garage, $36i per month, I Park. $275 and $350. Call ~. i air conditioning, $400. : roo'm chalet. Clean and' nights anJ weekends. . ! company seeks Iurlllsheu
6-12 month lease, rent with I after 6 p.m. GROSSE POINTE PARK,! Grosse Pointe Woods - ~! Hayes.19 Mile cozy. Available M a I' c h, . _"_ _ .. ..... ' 4 bt.'i1room homes, to rent
option, $100 per month 499-1694 Wa~'burn _ Neat 2 bed. I bedroom Colonial, beautl. 1,100 ft. medical April and May at 525 per PAL!lIETTO DUNES, Hillon I for 3 to G months. March
towards purchase. 247.7499.1----.------ room lower, $250 plus I fully siluated on private new 9700 ft. can divide. night (Monday' through Head, Soulh Carolina _ to August in Grosse Ptt.

----------. PARK-Lower 2-3 bedrooms security. 822.7366. I cul.de.sac. .Many extras, Frida)'). Petoskey Proper., . New1)'.furnished, spacious 536-8220, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
HOUSE-HARPER WOODS or family room, large liv. . . i $800, Vernier Road ties, Inc. (616) 347.5360. 1 2.bedroom and 'loft villa, ---.-------- - - - .-- -- ---' -

2 bedroom; large wood ing room, dining room, eat MACK/Outer Drive area - Riviera Terrace _ 2 bed. near Eastland ------------. overlooking second green FORMER GROSSE POINTE
paDel~ family room off in kitchen, porcll, newh' 6 room, lower flat, 3 bed., rooms, kitchen, appliances, large 3.rm suile i HI~TON HEAD. New profes.\ and lagoon on Fi1~Q Gulf retired couple, no pets,
kitchen, t i led basement, decorated, carpeted, ga. rooms, spotless clean, car. dishwasher new carpeting slOnally decorated 2.bed. Course. Pool, tennis, beau. de~;re to rent furnished
1J,2car garage, fenced yard I rage and basement. $365. peted, . tiled bath, remod. throughout: newly decor. Gratiot.ll Mile room p~us lo~t. Palmetta I liful beach, excel,lellt din. one or two bed-room apart .
.....ilh patio, $395 a month I 885-3045, eled kItchen, sePbaarate enl'l ated, air conditioned. pool 1,700 ft. open area D

t
unes VIlla. BI1Cgyclfles'twnan~kling, poaceful selling, sleeps ~~~~~ f~~r;u:~ ~c~o~~~)~

rent plus security. 979- trance, separate semen aad club ho.use, real lux. storage, lots of pnking 0 ocean, ~oo, 0 , e IS I 6. Call 777.Q034 or 644-
8630. GROSSE POINTE CITY near Id.' f dul ts I and shopplllg 886 9234 Write H. E. Johnson, 1310e~ or a ts, no pe. ury living, $480 with heat. wi I partHian to suit _ .' _:_! 4133. Wolf Trail, Las Cruces.

---------. -I the village. Immediate oc 771 0738 3722'762 P k bed I ----------- -
INDIAN VIu..AGE; Camage I cupanc" available. 2.Stol')' ','. , Grosse Pointe ar - 4 - '.BOYNE Country Chalet - i. CL-EARW"'-A-;':ER-- B-EA'C-}'{. :.:.:.i ~e", Mexico 88001.

h 2 bed t J uACOMB ~ALL ~-a _ l' room house on Maryland. Virginia S. Jeffries p' k IB .... . • I -.-.-- ----- -'-,oust', . room, carpe. Terrace has 5 bedrooms,3 u ......... Realtor 'e.os ey, oyne ."oun,am I Sand Key-Ne.w 2 bedroom' PHYSI'''A:-; 'F :1':' (-3'
mg, appliances, ga~.a.ge baths, basement, garage bedroom apartmentli, elec. Natural. fire~lace, ~a~ge 882-0899 area, fully equipped, sleeps: luxury ('o~do on l!ulf.! ~~ :::," .• --::.., aml.~ °th":
space, $325 plus utilities. appliances. $600 month. tric heat, carpeted, appli. modernl1ed ~Itchen, ,dlll~ng 6-8 comfortably.' Week or I beach Spectacular view I "ve .... ,., .~.(j.. ngf ,0. h:d
499-0461 or 259-9544. 881-6300. anees, air conditioning, l ~m, carpeting, drapenes, CONCOURSE EAST weekend winter rentals. 2 ball'~njes 1\ \'ailable Aprii: ~r a. hr_~uhlres C urllls

---------- $268 to $278 less rebate if basement, 2 car garage, BUILDING 612-3375 after 7'30 pm I d f. d i urnlS "'" orne or appro.l(.
GROSSE POINTE upper, JOHNSTONE & you repaint. 882.9850. large lot, complet!!ly reo 20811 KELLY ROAD . __' _'_ i ;~ Mayor a ults. 886.: imlln~iy 1 103 months. Call

Beaconsfield near Kerche. JOHNSTONE . I modeled, newly deco!;'ated. FLORIDA-Exclusive luxury : ,'. i Miss Che~k .. Epileps)' Cen.
val, 5 rooms, ~tove, refrig. WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE GROSSE POINTE PARK _ $465. HAM~?~:~~ARE furnished condo on Allan. I, SPRING SKIING and SIiOW" ter of Michigan, 832.0500.
erator, carpehng, decorat. _ Delu"e upper flat with 2 bedrt>om lower, appll" For more information on tic ocean, north of Stuart.. mobiling are wonderful! -- _
ed $265 77"'1""7 A 22811 MACK AVENUE J 8-' .., ..., . spacious rooms. Family ances, carpeting, nicely these and others not ad. . Breathtaking p r i vat e So are our spring rates, 2. ARTICLES

E 2 bedroo I'L d....orated. $335 ..nth heat. vertised Pnme deluxe general and beach, pool, tennis, cable I 3 or 5 bedroom chalels FOR S .ALEupp R one bedroom, 6/ I room, IDS,.,...~..~. corporate offices. Also I TV 751-5588 882 '900 k '"Chalmers, $175 plus utili.\ bathS, central air. No pets, 'Jnbelievable for $300 in, POINTE MEDICAL AND . or""1 near Petos ey. 647.7233. - _
ties. 568.(i64() ext. 6640, prefer adults. References. Grosse Pointe Par~! Three I HOM E RENTALS OPTHALMOLOGIST! VERO --RE.&.caFlorlda----=.. i FLORIDA _ Hutchinson IS,: AlA'ITRESS and ~ox spr.ing,
881'-1482. $675 per month. 885-2000. ~m up~,. fireplace, I 882-9046 OFFICES Deluxe 2 bedroom, 2 bath, I • land. Ocean Village. One brand new. TWlD, 2 piece

BRAND NEW TOLES'" ASSOCIATES . dimng room, sitting room, For more details call oceanfront fully furnished I bedroom villa ocean pool set, $115. Full set, $137.
2 large bedrooms, 1* bath, I GROSSE POINTE _ Neff ~:;~ting, draperies,. ga.I-'-A-_-F-O-R-R-E-N-T---- 885-0111 condo. Available immed1-

1
tennis, goU, ,paddl; ball: Queen set, "$197. Brand

gara,ge, laundry room. Jef, larg~' 2 . bedroom lower \nother Grosse Pointe Park I FURNISHED ------------- .- ate!)'. 649.2060. I raquet.ball weight room name!, 776.7,20, 792.9555
ierson and Crocker area, fiat, appliall.ees, full base-I' special! Lovely 3 bedroom OFFICE SPACE - Greater'MARCO ISLAND-Luxury, II games roo~ and beautifui ~~78--8199. . _
Mt. Clemens, $435. 463. ment and garage. ~, 5e-1 D' . lent Mack Avenue. 379-3658 or I' e \' 2 bedroom 2 bath grounds. 884-4652. I FLEA MARKET
3133 't d 'l 882-4988 upper, mmg room, p y ATTENTION EXECUTIVE . 291-6408. n \. ':.' 1-----------' EVl<"DY ,. curl y eposl . of storage, garage, ideal Transfers: one- and two: ----- I beac~fronl, condonunlum. HILTON HEAD ISLA..'ID _ i LJ' TUESDAY

BEDFORD - 2 .bedroom, LYNHURST-GRATIOT - 1 I for adults, $250. bedroom apartments. dec- 14X14 OFFICf: at 20225 Mack I Tenms, 'pool; no pels.. South Carolina, 1. and 2- I ALCOMOS ,CASTLE .
lower nat, new appliances, and 2 bedroom apartments, 'Jevonshire near Mack' - ori-tor furnished. Linens. bet .....een 7 Iind 8, $145 per I Weeki)", monthly or sea. i bedroom full' furnished: 9 lIJ I.E ,BET\\ EEN MACK

h A'l bl k I r La g .....1_- a d '-. l' d d th . I d' t'liti I sonal 626-2502. : ,) - , AND HARPERgarage, eat. V8.1 a e ideal for professional wor. uppe. r e "",,"vuol, ~ i.u.,~. utensi:; lnclu e. mon . me u mg u 1 es.,' ! ~eanfront villas, pool, ten. I 773.~91
April 1. 8$3597. ing single or couple. Rest j pliances, dining room, car. $28.60 ~r day, miniml:m Immediate occupancy. 884- '\SIESTA KEY, Sarasota ~ !'nIs, goll. Day or week, $200 ~_. ..__ .. _ .

, . of March rent free.' Call peting, tiled bath/shower, one week, $650 per month. 7300. Available February ,. <tnd! to ~50 pet' week;.JI71-4S86I' liOME OWNERS: C0r,tsid~r
BEDFORD -' Newly deco- LaVon's, 773-2035, $310 inc1udes heat. J Location: I-ti96 between ; April New 2 bedroom. 2. II anytime. , these examples of Insur.

rated 1 bedroom upper ----------- 1rosse Pointe Park lower' 1-75 and 1.94. Security, ref. PROFESSIONAL OFFICE, bath condominium on Bay. I . ~ ance protection on your
-. nat. Appliances, garage, 5 ROOM: lower, natural fire. on Lakepointe between erences. 469-1075, 1,200. square ~eet. ~ack. Completely furnished, golf: KEY LARGO, Florida-Sea.: home. Only $167 per ye!r

heat, 1 block from bus place, carpeting, $350 peT . Charlevoix -and Vernor. .. Vermer location, nicely and beach. 778.7287. I son~l. ~utterwood Bay. Con. : for $60.000, $218 for
transportation. 886-3597. monlh including heat. Se Two bedrooms, dining FURNISHED OIeely. 9 }flle, decorated. 882-7961. . ! donuDluOl 2.bedroom Town.: $80,000, $292 ror $100,000

I curity deposit required. room, bath with shower, modern 3 room ap:l.ftment, ----------- HILTO~ HEAD Island, S~uth! house. CI':lbhou~ beach'i Thoms Insurance Agency,
SOMERSET AND Warren Available April 15th .. Call a~p1iances, $275. ~t~.~P::'.,t~' E~ST DETROIT - Gratiot Carolma, 2.bedro~m YlII~,;pool, tennis, muma. B85- Eastland ~nter. 881.2376.

area - 2 bedroom upper, Thursday after 8 p.m. or 1rosse Pointe Park _ Two' _. Avenue. Suites of 2 or 3 weekly rental available dl- 9213. 1 _ . _
stove, refrigerator, utilities Friday lifter 4 p.m. 881. bedroom upper on Bea-! HARPER WOODS, 3 bed. offices available. $190/up. rect from o~-ner, 1.348. i---- t\.U1'OMOBILE OW~ERS -
.included. Call after 5 p.m. 8506. consfield. near Kercheval. room house, 2 balhs. Ideal Utilities included. 779-7929. 1732 or 1.348-1094. i POMPANO BEACH i Florida. As low as $3iQuarter!)',
882'{)185. . I ---------- Appliances, dining room, I for mature coupl:!.' 884- I NEED NEW office furniture -.-.---------- I Oceanfront .Condo com. buys basic automobile in.

TWO BEDROOM apartment earpetlng, decorated, $265.1 5gga.. BOYNE HIGHLANDS-Lux., pletely furnlS~ed_ Avail. surance. 881.2376. ..
CADIEUX:HARPER AREA, neat and clean, completely I quickly? Save up to 50% ury condo townhouse, ful- I able from Apnl 1st. 886-1 - . _

Efficiency apartment, se- refurnished,. second floor, 3eacon~field near Mack -3 --B-E-D-R-O-O-M---Li-'VlIl-'-groom, of[ Call Shaw.Walker Com. ly equipped, 3 bedrooq\s, l 8280. I L"RGE SELECTION of re ..
curity deposit. Air, reirig. heat included, 885-3211. SpaClOu~ ~wo bedroom u~ I dining room, kitchen, full pan>: .at 547.~950, ext. 16 ~ 2~ baths, fee. room, ga-l . . ! conditioned SCHWINN bi.
entor, stove, carpeting, ----- 1 per. Duung. room, base-I basement, recently decor- or V1Sltour dlspl'lly center: rage, sleeps 12. 540-2086. ,SARASATO - Siesta Key,' cye1es. Reasonable prices .

.parking. (5;3().-9 p.m.) 778. SARATOGAtGratiot-Upper ment, 2 car garage. a:ed, garage, large fenced at 615 South Woodward i -. . I Gulf to Bay Condominium" Village Crclef)', 771~57.
7852. 4 room.i, ideal for 1 man Two ,bedroom low~r on yard, e;ose to ~chocls and A\'enue between lCf-ll Mile I MYRTLE BEACH, ocean.vll. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, full)" i ------- _

BASEMENT APARTMENT' I or couple, no pets, stove, Buckingham. Appliances, transportation. $450 965. Roads. i la, sleeps 6, beautiful i furnished, pool, tennis etc. ; DOLL APPRAISALS
-2 "-.l-oom, newl" r'~ refrigerator. A v a i la b I e dishwasher, dining room, 1156 before 5.' '. .----- : beach plus unlimited golf i Available by month onl)'.' ANTIQt;ES OR

...,... #.. March 1. Call for appoint. carpeting, draperies, base- ---------__ NINE MILE-KELLY area- ~ and tennis. Completely fur'l 286-5846. ! COLLECTIBLES
decorated, carpeted, laun. ment, $160 monthly plus ment, garage, f res Ii I y ROSEVILLE Motel Morocco, Several offices still avail. r . nished and equipped. Maid ----------- SI:SA1>i'S DOLL MUSEDt

. dry facilities, garage, no $:t40 security. 527-7782. painted, excellent condi. . 32160 Gratiot/131h Mile, able on month to month or I S&Vice. 824-0376. 'I CANCUN, MEXICO - Lux. 757--5568
pets, utilities paid, $225 tion. $300 across from Macomb Mall. lease terms. Paneled, car.' ------------ ury two bedroom villa, . --
per .month: 535-3526 be-I HO~SE,. 2 large bedrooms, I !ayes and Morang. One beCl. Weekly sleeping rooms, pe~e~, .electrical heat, large :HAR~OR SPRINGS - Fully I April 24 - May 8. 839. BOX SP~N G a~d mal!r~~5
tween 6 p.m ..lO p.m. ~ce, reasonable rent,. opo room upper, appliances, also kitchenUes and apart.' ad)ommg secretarial .areas I equipped homes fO,r r~nt. 0980. sets b) Serta, .'1_off. T"dn

LAKESHORE VILLAGE de'l tlon to buy. ~72.s832, 1., dining, room, carpeting, ment5, linens, maid s:!rvice with common kitchen and I Sleeps 8, and ~2, 21,-2mlles I $145. Full $185. Qu~"n
622~96 I available. Walking distance . Vl'sl'tor spa~e aval'lab',e ex. i from Boyne Highlands. De- t>RLANDO! Disney Area' -' $225.. King $325. All f,ntluxe 2 bedroom condo-' basement, very clean, $195'1 ~ I t D I h1----------- U tw bedr Al to bus and shopping. From ceIlenl parking, rent ra~ges I Voe Realty, ~ynn McG~nn Condominum. Completely qua Iy. ea er ware ouse

minium, freshly decorated, GROSSE POINTE PARK - pper 0 {loms on .' $55 weekly. 293.2440. from $200 to $350 r! Realtor ASSOCiate.886-9;,37 furnished, 2 bedrooms, 2 clearance. 268-2854 or 371-
air, pool, clubhouse, many Nottingham, south of Jef. i coy. Appliances new I y pe ,----- ----- I b th t . h t d I 5400
extras, near transportation. ferson 3 bedroom upper, decorated. Ideal for adults. i ---------- month. For further infor. HUTCHINSO;\l I S LAN D/ ' a .s, enms, ea e poo, . .~ _
777 .....u . , f' ""75 with heat ! 6B-ROOMS malion, call Cal'Rock, 772.! . Florida. Beautiful ""ean.1 seml.weekly, monthly or "AL~[QST.NEW" APPAREL

.~ evenlngs. stove, re ngerator, garage. ""::"0 bedroom 10w'er on Elm. I FOIll RENT -~ I seasonal 00'1193----------- I lW ~ 5300. front 2 bedroom, 2 bath .' """'. _ accessories, furs and an.
MARYLAND-Grosse Pointe 822-8457. / I ------- I ---------- t' tiT' f h,----------- dale. Dining room, appli.l----------, ------ <Xlndo. Available April 1st., MARCO ISLAND. Luxury 2 I~U~S a a acllon 0 l.~

Park. Large 5-room lower., GRAYTON between Mack a.nces, carpeting; ceramic! LUTHER HAVEN presently i HARPER PR()FESSIO~AL: Monthly or :e3!Klnal. 756-1 bedroom Condo; a\'ailable orlglna~ cost ..
.Recently redecorated with and Wari-en one bedroom lJI~ bath, b~sement. freshly II has openings for residen.: Plaza, newly vacated, 270; 0080 or 771-6507. I after April 2nd. 882.1232. ~\e Bu) Furs
new kitchen. No pets. Heat I lower stov~ refrigerator pamted., mce and clean. tial services for older i sq~~re feet. $200 includes: ---------- I Consignments Welcome
and water included. Securoj heat' inelud~ $275 pc; $185/$235. adults (62 or O!dPT). Pri.! utJhties_ Larger suites also: LAKES OF THE NORTH 1---------- LEE'S
ity deposit requifed. $325 month 881-8079 after 6:30. l;'OR MORE INFORMATION, vate rooms, meal~ and: available. First month's i CHALET RENTALS .) 6F-SHARE LIVING
per month. 791.5305. '.' ,)N THESE ND THE S rent free to qualified pro-l All new homes with fire- I QUARTERS 20331 Mack 881-8082

-----------/' FOR LEASE with immediate .A 0 R housekeeping provided. fessionals. Inquire 823.373~: places. Indoor ~ol, cross-! SILK OR dried centerpieces
SHALL upper flat for rent, occupancy freshly de"or. NOT ADVERTISED. Call Pastor Wukotich 579- ----------- t k" b'l I• PO INTE 2255 '. '. i cou.n ry sung, snowmo I e I ROOMMATE wanted, female. by professional f lor is t
. no pets. Call after 6. 526-1 ated, 2 ~drooms, 2 baths. . . TW0 I?~L~XE offices-Air: ~ralls, .tobogganing,. skat. I non.smoker. prefer to share working' at home. Custom

2968. . ! panelled library or 3rd HOME; RENTALS ROO~I in family selling, kilo ~~nJltlomng, new:?, deco~ i mg, c!uDhouse, 8 maJor ski i immaculate 2 bedroom work, very reasonable. 839 .
. GROSSE POINTE PARK -I bedroom, living room with 882-9046 chen privileges, share bath. . e, ~ew carpe JOg an I resorts close by. Much, hou .'th f I I _ 6434.

H t 2 bed . I fl'repla"e Completely car Grosse Pointe Woods. 881. Immediate occupancy in, more. ! s~ \H Irep ace. m _. .. _.... _ . _
arcour , room ll~ I • . . ---------- Harper Woods with pri.: Sheri: 616-585-ti200 ~edla~e occu~~cy. S280 STENDEL'S Coin and Stamp

per,. excellent c~nditjon, pe~d. Well located. Upper 1ROSSE POINTE PARK - 6873. vate parking. 839-2771. I L nn: 313.358.0400 Includmg utilities. 886- appraisals. For cur I' e n t
. apphances, carpeting and I umt. $600 per month. 4 room upper, clean, stove, y 5239, 964.3000 days.

HE f. t t' ROOM in my home, house ---.-.-.-.---- -.----------- . market value or insurance
garage. $500 per month, DANA R, BAER, re rlgera or: carpe mg, privileges. Dave. 885-8425. MEDICAL _ Dental Profes.' HARBOR SPRINGS-Luxury ---------. ----- documentation. 881.3051.
plus security and lease. I WILSON & STROH prefer one adult. No pets. sional retail. 4400 square' Townhouse. Sleells 8, near, 2 GIRLS loo~JOg for same _. ._. _~ _
824-Q30. I 885.7000 I $250 month heated. Crown. SLEEPING ROOM wit h I foot Commercial building. i slopes, fireplace, full Y i to help With expenses. FlREWOOD-~lixed. Deliv.

1 BEDROOM between 7 and GROSSE POINTE WOODS- 821-6502. house privileges. $35 a' Mack AR, Grosse Pointe: equipped. 886--8924. , 'Four bedroom home. $220 ered to drive. $48 per {ace
8 M'I Rd !G arot Call -rROSSE POINTE PARK, week. 839<0776. I Farms Excellent parking - --- .. -------- -' --, per month Includes utll. cord. 886.8009.

Ie. r I~. 2 bedroom house, appli. -.----- - -- --- and ~~c.'!ss. For sale ol1l SA~IBEL ISLAND, Florida,: ities. Ask for Carol. 254- ------- -------.----
after I p.m. 527-6110. ances, fireplace. Behind Lakepointe, 3 bedrooms, ROOM FOR RE~"'T in -Grosse: lease. Available immedi.: New townhouse. accomo- i 1820. SQUARE OAK table with

BEACONSFIELD in i);troit. Macomb Mall. Lovely one large nat, carpeted, appli- Pointe home. Call 881-4313.1 alely. Paul Thomas-791.' d~tes 6. Completely fur.; -----~----~-- . ---. - -- I e a v e s, Zither, electric
. Upper flat, $225 per b~droom condo, ideal f,or. ances, laundry, garage, i 3380. : nlshed. 2 bedrooms, 21"<:)'IATUR~ non-smoking woo broom, metal 5erving tray.

month $300 security. Good Single or couple. Heat m- club house, ex cell e n t 6C-OFFICE , __' .. _ . _.. ,,__ I baths, heated pool. saunas, man Wishes same to share 4 wooden kitchen chairs.
trans~rtation. 885-5196. cluded. Call LaVon's, 773.: schools, close to transpor. FOR RENT ,GROSSE POINTE - Office' tennis courts, excellent I 9 Mile and Jefferson electric knife, end table,

_________ .______ 2035 i tawon, $350 monthly, heat space, furnished, Attorney, beach. Seasonal rates $550' Condo. 882-{)172 or 776- steamer t run k, carriage
GROSSE POINTE PARK, 5 . ----------- included. No pets. 286-8113 . , or C.P.A. services avail. weekly. Open for off.sea-' 1565. trunk, Voigtlander Bessa

room townh&use, newly CHARMING studio or one' or 259.1562, evenings. IN THE Village, prime upper; able. 823-0400. I son May through Decem.' ---.- -.-- ... "'-. - . camera. 2 piece uphol.
bed . I d' II fI ' ---------- area, for business or PN- : YOUNG f Idecorated and carpeted, room, !IICu 109 a u I. f . 1 ber, $375 weekly. 886-1684: pro esslona woman stered love seat (over 100

stove, 'refrigerator, $250. ities, appliances, carpeting, : GROSSE POINTE - 5 room esslOna use, 1684{) Ker. . or 781.5114. : 25-~5 to share I~rge Grosse: years old). 11974 East
882-8318 or 885-9306. $225i$280_ 882.2749 or 834. upper. 2 bedrooms, appli. chella!, 962-7742 days, 8".l2. 6D-V~_CATION . _. .__ ._ I Pomte home With 2 other I Outer Drive.

--------------- 4857. ances, carpet, parking. 79~- 60]4 evenings. 'RENTALS CLEARWATER BEACfl women. $150 plus share . . _
GROSSE POINTE PARK - ---, ----------.---. 6839, 824-3849. . MEDICAi:iDEN1'AL office ---------- condominium, 2 bedrooms., utilities. References re.1 LOVE SEAT -'- Never used,

5 room lower flat. Ideal 5 ROOM uper !lat, $275, heat -.------.-- suile for Jea;e Mack and SCHuSS MOliNTAI;\l chalet. I 2 baths, sleeps 6, Florida quired. 499.0657 evenings,: $225.. Iron bed rails, $15.
for ad u 1 t s. References'i included, immediate occu., RENT with option .to buy - : Un;versity, Grosse Pointe. 4 bedrooms, 2<2 baths,' room, overlooks Gulf and weekends. Typewr.iter, manual, $65.
$250. 821.6502. ' pancy 881-{)758. Grosse Pointe Park., Not-, 882.3121 fully equipped, fireplace,' waterway, private beach ------- -------.-. 776.4424.

~ ------ - ---*-. -- ------ ~ "- tingham, 4 bedroom. na. ski to slopes wet:k or week. and pools. 3 week mini. I FEMALE \vants roommate /
tural fir e p 13 c e, large OFFICE BUILDING _ ap- ends. 921-4030. Ask Cor Liz.' mum. 422.6810. to share 2 bedroom duplex, f' IRE P LAC E accessories
rooms. Must see:' $8,000 proximately 700 SQ. ft., off.' 886.3377. Call Kim - 526-3718, 888-' Screen, andirons, too Is,
moves you in! 331~7976. street parking, central air HARBOR SPR-I'.-'G'S ~ Don't JT'Sh ISK!7T1ME-41.bedroom 1720. fire pot, all bra~s, ~50. 884~

... - -... - '--'-' -_.-- conditioning. East Warren' ., c act, mi es South of .--.----- ..- ...-,,-.- ..-- 6943.
ONE BEDROOM apartment, I near Outer Drive. $450 per be disappointed - make, Gaylord, Weekly.weekend WE HAVE HOUSES TO'

Chalmers near 7 Mile. Ap.: month. 886.3537. your SKIING reservations, rates. 885.32// or 331.4327.' S H ARE. ROOMS TO, STEREO: Serious ,inquiries
pliances, heat included. I • no\\' .. Special rates 882. .'- . - I RENT. Call LaVon's 773- I only. MARANTZ 2252B re.
886-0478 . COLONIAL NORTH 2597. " ATTE~TlO~ sp.ring skiers! 2035. i ceiver. NEW PAIR AD.

.: 3 bedroom, Hideaway Val- . -- -.---- - - - --. --, VENT 5002 882.3740
UPPER FLA-Tlbed~-;;Om : New 5,000 sq. ft. office build- CHARLEVOIX-Petoskey area. ley, townhouse, Harbor' CLEAN, QUIET, nice neigh. I __ .' .__: ~_

'$225, utilities inclUded',: ing ~eing built at. Ha'rper. ;.,Iooern 4.bedroom chalet.' Springs. Red u c e d mid.' borhood n ear Grosse I BEDROOM furniture. twin
Hayes.Whittier area, $100 i 11 Mile Road. Leasl~g now. Fireplace. 2 baths, 882.5749 week, weekend rates. 626.: Pointe. Own room. Share i beds, dre5ser. man's chest,
security deposit. 527.5903. I 778-0120 or 591-tl180. 7538. I house. 881-ti563, I complete. 821.7419.

•
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I 9-ARTICLES
WANTED

'B-ANTIQUES'
fOR SALE

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

our

886-5570

PLEASE CALL OR WRITE

DuMOUCHELLE'S
409 E. JEFFERSON

DETROIT,~

963-6255

THE CARRIAGE SHED
AND GENERAL STORE

16410 E. WARREN AVE.

invites you to join us in celebraling
Grand Opening on

SATURDAY, MARCH ]3, 1982
FROM

10 AM. TO 6 P.M.
"THINGS OF THE PAST

MADE FOR THE PRESENT."

OLDE TIMEY GOODS - SPECIALTY FOOPS
SPICED CIDER WASSAIL AND

HOME BAKED GOODS WILL BE SERVED.

Visa - Master Card

Cordially

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION
SALES COMPANY

AVAILABLE FOR APPRAISALS
• A~D ESTATE SALES

Our Shop is located at:
15115 Charlevoix

Grosse Pointe Park
Hours: Tuesday and Thursday

10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Call us at 331-3488 during business hours to arrange

for special appointmenls.
LAUREr-; CHAPMAN

JILL WILLIAMS
CHARLES KLINGENSMITH

We feature a selection of antiques. fine used furniture
and accessories.

- ---------

FIREWOOD
,T. C. HLT~TER
HARDWOODS

Seasoned, mixed
hardwoods

S-40face cord
Delil'elj' available

776.3202 885.4400

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

JOHN KING
961.0622

_Clip and Save this Ad.

Free offers. Courtesy,
Service for over 17 year>

HOllSEHOLD and
ESTATE SALES

Conducte'J by "K"
Servicing Wayne. Oakland

and ~1;lcomb Counties
Kay 247.0361
Ann 771-0107

t'SED BOOKS - Bought,
sold. Fiction non-fiction.
Hardcovers, paperback -
noon 'til {I p.m. Tues. thru
Sat. BOOKTlQt'E, 15243
Mack A.vc.. OOtween Lake.
pointe and Beaconsfield.
885.2265.

. REBUILT
WASHERS
DRYERS

DlSH\\' ASHERS
1 Year Guarantee
CALL GEORGE

885.1762

------------! ----------1 .............--------1----------8-ARTICLES i 8-ARTICLES 8-ARTICLES 8-'ARTICLES 8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE i FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE__________ '------

1 1

1 _

AI'AR'fMENT SIZE clectrlc i \NTIQUE drop leaf table FINE JEWELRY _ Rings; BEGINNERS Judy Rankin SOFA-80" 3.cushion muted I CHINA CABINET and buf. J.c. WYNO's ~~I U 0 E.: R N COLLECTIBLE
titO'IC,lInd abo 30" eh'rtri( i solid cherry, $275 or best I~ Carat engagement, Sap. clubs for sale, ladies, 3 green plaid Herculon, $110. fet, $195 each, King bed, ANTIQU E & I [}(\LLS-~IADAME ALEX.
stove. 882.5681. i offer. 8ll5.7432. phire and diamond clu3ter, wouds, all irons, puller, 1182-7903. four poster, cherry, $600. . COLLECTIBLES .i A,'Il:>ER, BARBIE, ETC.

WA'I"'11 OU'I' modern diamond cluster Ram lJag and carl, etc" 882.5974 757 5568
SUHGlWN GI<;NEHAL '.\IAHOGANY twin beds, and 8 gold chains, 886-6344 used twice, $150.371.3964. MAHANTZ 2245 recelver, __ .__:__ ----- --- SHOW -

doub)e dresser and mirror, after 5 p.m. 21'x24' tar p, shampoo TWO - 58" Traditional love. Roma Hall East Side t SHOTGl!:'-l'S and rifles wan'.
KUOI'! $125. 885.4934. KENMORE side by side reo bowl, stove, refrigerator, seats, green velvet. tufted 24845 Grat,;ot' East DelroH i cd - Parker. Fox, Smith,

A Rich, lull bodied, blend 01 (-'0 IS' LADY KENMORE, auto. (dgerator, almost new, ]lCI'- I, $125.885.7801,372.5662. backs, reversible T cush. Sunday, M'arch 7lh I, WJn~he.ster. and othE:rs.
T ' - J), ,'0 'f refrigerator, .

~~~ls,ln!\::~usu~~lr;(~:li)~~:~ double door, excellent con. ~~t~~tio~a~~~;,. A~~:rel~~~~ ~~~~c~~5~~~;: $275 I After Wr;DDIN~ GOWN, never .__~0~s. 881~8~5. 9 a.m, to 4 p.m. 1_ Pn~_at~c~1_I~c~or:....4~8~::~.
That's whats on hand at dition, $12..'), After 6:30, 885.0079. ' -. , worn, size 12, white Georg- FRENCH PROVINCIAL bed. I Free Admission i PRIVATE collector would
Colonial this week, and 885.0079. ~'IREWOOD '- Nor the r n: elte with Brussels and room suite, 6 pieces, of! . J .C. WYNO ! like to buy U.S. stamp

k II t' COUCH AND 2 chairs, Culo. Michigan. seasoned hard.! A.lencon lace., $325. Eve. will separale, like new, 71 773-7803 collections. Call 775-4757.
you can SOlO e la III yuur :iNOWPLOW Meyers, 6 foot, I '. 'th t f f ni:JI, good condition, $3:>0 wood, birch, maple, oak" nlllgs, 882-71.1'7. years old. 882-52 1. , I --- -- - ---.---'

pipe WI uu car 0 ('an. full power, off AMC Jeep or best oHer, 882-1723. d I' d 2933949 I -- ---.---- . - E" A-RY -K- 'A-' i FU EL 0 IL
cer, hc'arl disl'asc, liver, Wagoneer, $500 or best e Ivere. .. '72 INCH COUCH, olive WOMAN'S Black Seal coat K "N age ntlques'l ,
disordt'r, or p.'lllel't'as dis. o[ft'r. 886.1221 between 8 MOVING SALE _ Appli. APARTMENT SIZE washcr.1 green, traditional, good with Lynx collar and bor. Hours; Wednes<lay.Frl~ay, i WILL purchase and pump
functlun, Yes. the crall' and 4 p,m. Ask for B. ances, furniture, washcr, and dryer, Coppertolle, i condition. $60. 884.1802. ders size 8-10 appraised a! 12.4. Saturday 9.5. Cadieux 1 from your tank.
mall's really out dunc hini.' Anders, dryer, dehumidifier. port. $600 0 $250 on ' . -- - --_. $9,500, asking' $1,150. 331. at Warren. 8824396. i 882-9420new, n IV , e BASEMENT' SAI E' A f -------- -. --------- -
sl'lf this 11'1'I'k! A fantastic, , . able dishwasher. 881.9225. e old Aft '6 "0 885 1 • " n Ique 2309 FURNITURE refl'nl'sh-" re -- - - -'lll'R(IR 41 ".. 29' It Y ar . er:" , . b b . g . I' loth' - <=, ., WANTED Stovcs refng.amll'llng. inercdiblt', and '" r< X. ,~, gl , - - 0"79 I a Y carna 1', glr s c . --- -------- . d t' d t pe I - - -. , ,

d f S t bl R INE b b ". I, es, SI'Zes06'. miscellaneous MUST SELL 12 Pl'~ce con. palre, s nppe , any y . erator", wa~her5 and drywow are just a fell' of the, c ge rame, UI a e over: DA K P Bassell a y ~ I of caning. Free estimates' k' t k
expletives uld'Watky h~:mj mantle or other large area. I crib and mattress, excel. JUST LOOKING'!! Well your, furniture. Call for appoint. i temporary Thomasville 474.8953. crs. wor Ing or no W0r .

from the crowds that J'am. $100. 11&3-0966after .( p.m.: lent condition, $125 or be!>t alwa}'s welcome at The, rnent. 823-6340. ! dioing room set, perfect __ . ' ing. $10 to $100 Also free
I fOOD A289 I • b ANTIQUE CI k . A ' removal of old ones. Callmcd his plu('t' Saturday , . -, 0 fer. 00<r"0 • Colonial Shop! .Really, the: DINETTE TABLE $10. Ke~.: condition, $1,100 or est oc repair. n., anytime. 924.5585 or 771.

Heck £-I'en his Parrot said KF_NMORE eleclTlc range , place IS Just like an an.; mure sewing ~achine in I offer. 881-3002. tique pocket watch repair.
"Sueh a dl'al"! No wonder', ' (white), doubl~ ?ven, 30,", MO,N'l'GOMERY WARP -:- I llque show WITHOUT lhe . _ I -- ------- -- - . - -- -- - Specializing in house calls. 4076.

lie t d t $135 Ch t f 26 b adml'ssl'on charge. So why,' cabinet, $20. Arter 5, 881", MAKING DOUBLE MOVE- I 00"9246. . ----- - --------- -.- -- -among the lhings the>' saw exce n con 1 Jon, " es reezer, cu ICi ' ,0225 ' Mdt L ts t' 00'r CASH FOR
were: SOIlll' neaUlllUI, Ol'I'Jl ~(I"r 11<10 AA!'i'{)()7Q I f~et. 5200. Excellent condi"1 not make a day of it? f_' __ _ ! ust pare own. 0 0 I' -----. -'-- --- - - ------,
bl \' I SI I b tlOn CaH 881'()244 25701 Jefferson, near 10 GUITAR ny-Ion strl'ngs Ya.', 0";:. ;.:: ;t~;;:s cx~e!!e!!t', ENGLISH STYLE rectan~u.' K IDe; CLOTHES

ue, a •. _am erl ('r)'s. )/Si'WASHER, KI'tchen Aid' " I' I d k t bl th I

t I d t t d. h II ' Mile, Monday through Sat. I maha, G.55A, deluxe g'uI'tar I' condition. Antique bed.' ar es -ga~e a e WI I' EXCELLENT CO~DlTIQ:-l'
a, an ou s an Ing s e n"rtable, A"ocado, like' HOTPOINT electrl'c slove, 2 hid al t
h d II d I . Y- • urday 11 to 6 p.m. 772- i case tape re"order Wollen. : room set, Rockers, secre. c aIrs, so I . ~ nu, e¥' i. VERY CLEA."Il'.BEITER

s, ape, erren, poree IIIn new, $125. After 6 p.m.: $60', portable washer, dry.' "c 11 t d t on $350dish, hand painted eg!: 564 0430. i sak stereo, bridal veil 0(( i tary desk, dinin~ room set, ce:n con I I" . BR~N~, L'l'Fk"lT'l'HRU 14.
shaped, box. a boxed set' 294.7 . I er, $180; (Kenmore). 371. --- -------- - white 24" long, worn once, i glass/brass fl. r, e p I.a c e 882.;>211. Bnng m )Ionday, TUeS~ay
of Lenux. {'ry!tal. brandy :;IRL'S BICYCLES, 20" and' ._ ~~5. KENMORE classic gas range, silverware chest rabbit, screen, rugs, kId s things, ---oRlEinAL -RUGS or Thursday, 10-4 p.m.
glasses. a jazzy, Whitting 2-4", $30 each. Also fire.: WELBILT refrigerator 1981, upper oven, good condi. hutch 36x16x24, all in ex. I 'plants, more. 839-0149. Expert appraisal;, estates, LEE'S RESALE
Da\'is, handbag, a cullec. wood, mostly kindling, fill! 13.5 cubic foot, used only lion, $75. Aller 6:30, 885- cellent condition. Will sell: 7."PIEcE g' I' bedr m <et pun:hased. Modern semi. 20331 Mack 881-8082
tlOn oC 78 It P.~I, records rour trunk for $2,88].5184' 3 months, cost $350 - sell 0079. to best offer. ~-67~:_! (white), I~~O 885~80736~f. antique az:d antique. ~x- TOP S$iAiu-f~;-;;;lor TV's
including some .iazz and, aller 6. $200. 823.3682. Cash only. THEODORE HAVILAND t 4 pert cleamng and repaIr. d . 7749380KROHLER sofa-bed, green er p.m. ...' nee ing repair. - .swillg, 3 additions to our - -- ----. ---- ---- -- - China _ Set of 8, Ganga mg. Will buy antIques also. i ------------
exlensiv~ Goebel Hummel limogas, $500. Bumper and gold floral, $100. 776- Able to pay top dollar. 547- 1USED RECORDS. Top dol.
collection, and itill an. ORIENTAL RUGS pool table with balls, best .3414 arler 5 p.m. SA-MUSICAL 2100. ! lar paid for quality used
other, Royal Doullon fig. offer. 881-8783 after 5 p.m. BRASS---CHROME~d--glass INSTRUMENTS -.----------1 L.P.'s. All ttpes of music.
urine, I'd go on, but I'm WANTED -------------- Etegere., $50. fJ86.8582: ---------- AZAR'S~GALLERY any quantity, l~braries ap-
sure you'd rather Wacky SATURDAY basement sale, PIANOS WANTED WE BUY ORIENTALS praised at your home. Car
spent his money on more I 547-5000 March 6, 10 a.m..2 p.m., BLACK PERSIAN COAT - GRANDS, Spmets, Consoles AND ENTIRE ESTATES City Classics. 8845 E. Jef.
goodies. So, if you want to f Spa n ish loveseat and very warm, good condition. and Small Uprights, 644-73] ] lerson. 10:;;:30. Monday-
knoll' 3 b 0 u t EVERY., -J--- __ _ matching chair, (Phil. Reasonable. 881.2775. TOP PRICES PAID ----------- Saturday. 331-2700.
THING you'll find at the Iipipe) 8 mm movie pro- ----------------1 5 i --- ----------
Colonial Shop, )'ou'll just: iector and screeo, designer GREAT for cottagf' - 8-piece VE 7-0 06 DENLEY'S iTOY MODEL CARS,. plastic,
have to drive out to 25701 i hats, winter and summer. dining set; 2 complete -- - ANTIQUES I metal, old or new. Also
Jefferson, near 10 MlIe,! t1 t [il children's games, Teens bunk bed sets, 1 twin. bed ALL The area's finest collection, aut 0 mob i.J e advertis.
Monday through Saturday,; ~ ~ Z FRIENDLY clothes and Missy clothes, set. 776-2344. PIANOS WANTED of quality antique furni- \' ing items and dealer sales
11 to 6 p.m., or call 772.' Ul PROFESSIONAL Habachi steak grill. Room ------------. TOP CASH PAl D ture in oak, walnut, wick. brochures. Ron. 886-6174.
0430. Your Master Charge: HclIJseholdSaies SERVICE humidifier, floor model BENEFIRE II f;replac~ in. ONE DAY PICK-UP er and pine, plus COlleCti.]

lighted make.up mirror, serl, gold, new, gift, orig. bles galore. . CRICKET'S CORNER
and Visa are welcomed, i S il t d h' dryer inal $699, sell $450. 881. 541 6116
and don't forget, we bu}' YOUR SPECIAL USAN HARTZ oor s an -up air , - I Clocks, tins, toys, stained 19822 Mack. Children's reo

d . t ' I 886 8982 I fireplace heat exchanger. 5771. \ . d t Y 't ian appraise, 00. i POSSESSIONS. . ------------ WANTED-S' 11' f wm ows e c. ou won, sale. D i s c 0 u n t brand_. ' 1488 Roslyn, Grosse POinte BASEMENT SALE, Friday ma plano or be disappointed I .
. ARE MY Grosse Pointe City Woods. Use side door. _ my granddaughter. Rea. . names. Consignments now

ORIGINAL AREA RUG - SPECIAL CONCERN 1 ------ only, 10.3, piano, $75. son able WiJl move. 881. \ MONDAY THRU I being taken lor spring and
Soft while, wool. 13'x19" MY SISTERS' Place Resale Tiger stadium seats, new 5771 . SATURDAY 9.5 i summer clothes. 1~5 Tues-
oval .rug with sculptured' I shop. We specialize in books, other unusual and . 27112 HARPER I day through Saturday. 886-
pastel ~order in olive, sal. .... --' I hand<rafted it!' m s and usual stuff, 1770 Bourne. WURLITZER organ, 5 years I . 772-9385 I 9690.
mon an<f1Jlut'. Designed b)' I quality c lot h i ng. Open I' mouth. old, 2 keyboard, 40 ranks, CredIt Cards Accepted ----------
curator of Chicago's mini-I--------------------------- Mon~ay-Saturday, 10-5 p.m. \ 45 RY.M. ,,o-idl;~i,-.h;terest- i walnut wood, and bench, WANTED; executive desk,
ature museum for dining, Conslgn~ents of crafts ed call 881.{)544 ! !-I,2oo. 882-9439. AN T:1QUE CO UN TRY traditional style, 36x72,
room of Renaissance borne.; HouHhold & E..... and mISCellaneous taken . :-~ ------- -- French couch and chair, 964-2282 or home 881-2991.
Owncr rclocat,ed where rug! Saln & Appraisals by appointment. ~17 Kel-I CARPETING _ Two 9x12 !DuW:; & SON'S upright pi. heavily carved. needs re- _
does not fit. $1,~ or best: I)',. 5 blocks South of Nine brown, mix wool', tw~ I ano (antlque) ?n auct~on upholstery, $175. 839.3063. , lOA-MOTORCYCLES
offer. Can 823.222S. ! M I 777 "551 b L th "'ast G Id IIe. '" . wringer washers. 882-0318' Y u eran "" UI, l,)N1VERSAL MALL FOR SALE

------------ after 7 p.m. ! 20100 Kelly Road, Satur. I
TWO 36x79 OAK French: • FREE CONSULTATION GRANDFATHER ----------1 day morning, March 20th, ANTIQUE SHOW ---------

doors with be\'elNi glass' ClII 882-8154 or 811.7518 .lter 5 p.m. CLOCKS QUEEN ANNE drop leaf 10 a.m ..2 p.m. For inlor. AND SALE- I 197~ HONDA. CL350, low
inserts and four matching' KHOWU:DGE OF AHnQUES • TRAINEDPERSONNEL While in slock, 30% to 50% c~f~ee table, excellent ~~n:, mation call 882-6931. I DEQUINDRE AND I miles, good tires, ,~50 or
book case doors. All in, • FREE CLEAN-UP. off Large selection. Dealer dlhon, $1()(j; Large L , 12 MILE RD ! offer. 526-3265. Mike.
perfect condition, six add1. ' clurance. 268.2854 or 371. shaped modul.ar couch, ACCO.USTIC _GUITAR and I MONDAY MARCH 8th thru r 1974 YAMAHA MX100 d' t
tional leaded and stained: Donna A. Lander. JeIInne R. Roddewlg 5400 ne~ds recovenng, $200. seml.hard shell case. good ' . _ I . .. ' IT
glass pieces avaU.ble. 372-, ',882-8654 881-7518 . 885-7765. condition, '$110. 331.5371. SUNDAY, MARCH 14th bIke, good condItion, stud-
7908 aller 2 p.m. ' ORI ENTAl RUGS --------- --------- FREE PARKING \ ded tires, - $300 Or best

- FOUR BAR STOOLS, $180; GUITARS, Les Paul' COpy" FREE ADMISSION oUer. 885-4042.
MONEY~ If.you want it, bere1,-- ;..... , and -ANTIQUES man's 3-speed Schwinfl, Yamaha 12 string, with Mall hours. \ _

it is, come and get it! Yep,; WANTED $80; black and white Sony cases, excellent condition. ----------- 101- TRUCKS
as usual, Wacky's dishing I GET THE MOS.T FOR BY A PRIVATE PAF'rY T.V:, 12 inch, $70; Exer. 822-1989. 9-ARTICLES I FOR SALE

tit fit f tt ' PAYING THE MOST cycle, $35; Bill! projector ----------1 WA~TED '
ou 0 sou e or pre Yi 1 633 7607 and film, $15', twin bed- TO 40% Bass clarinets, gui. I~ -----------

near e\'er"thing: Hummels, YOUR ORIENTAL RUGS• - - room outfit, $200; pictures, tars, drums, trombones, ----------- 1979 FORD F.150, 4 by 4,
Royal Doullons, pre.1OO5 l' t F h SERIOUS 1 1 II 'nCh . 1m I K . BLUE PRINTS dishes, clothes. 884-6943. vio ms, rumpets, renc oca co ector WI air, stereo, power st2ering,

rls as pates, ruck: -------____ horns. Fortuna Music, 8833 purchase all signed Tiffany power brakes, 25,000 miles.
Knacks cups and saucers,' AZAR'S ORIENTAL RUGS INSTANT COPIES 101! SCHWINN 12-speed Super Van Dyke, WA 1-4614. lamps: Handel, Pierpoint, Available with ~Ieyers
depression glass, Fiesta' SCRATCH PADS, 65~ lij. La Tour, $225 or bes~ of- Jefferson and Moe Bridges sno;" plow. $4,750 or best

a H 11J 11T lOne of the largest selections of Orienlal ruis f II"t II" A OA"O 1----------- " n
W re, a ewe ea. PHOTOSTATS-NEGS er. ,iUS se .. 77...-a"tVO. ai-ANTIQUES 1amp s. All transaclions I offer. After 3 p.m. 245-
Roseville pottery, Russell l at minimum prices JOB PRINTING strictly confidential. Please 1 9459.
Wright, old dolls, cups and; \\-EDDING INVITATIONS BEAUTIFUL, elegant collee- FOR SALE call after 6 p.rn. 886-2812.
saucers, old jewelry, furni,' 251 E. MERRILL, BIRMINGHAM ." tor's pieces, Paul Evans ---------- -----------Open Mon. ~.ru Sat. 9-5 p,m. furnl'ture, fl'ts l'n every de. JOHN KING' '1 b - 11-CARS
ture, sets of dishes. and: POINTE PRINT ING ANTIQUE SHOW and Sale. • ! IS sli I u}'1ng
brie.a.brae _ are, just a 644-7311 cor; dining room set with Meadowbrook Village Mall, good books for cash. Wh)'; fOR SALE
few of tha things he's look. r (Formerly Economee Serv.) 4. white velvet all.uphol. Adams and Walton Road, sell to someone else for '~----------
ing for; 1 item or better, ---------------------- 15201 KERCHEVAL s!ered chairs, elagere, Rochester. February 25-28, Jess. 961.0622. AUTOMOBILE OWNERS _
still. a house full'. If "ou F-:========::;;:;::::;;:;::==========='I at Lakepointe : beauUful credenza, all in 1982. During mall hours. AI"'') 1~ . . P k 822 7100 11 t ' d" ' U.S. SILVER DOLLARS _ s ow as ...,1 quarter y,
can't bring ,.'our 'l.ings 'n FINE ART OBJECTS Grosse Pomte ar - ,exce en con Ilion, all GOLDEN OAK leaded' glass b .. b I ..... '" I , . d f" h d 11 pre 1936. 885-6604. UYS DaSlC'automo i e m.
him, he'll gladl}' call on' FU RS WANTED ' slgne, IOIS e on a matchin~ doors, excellent, ---_______ surance. 881-2376.
you, and all transactions CASH ON CONSIGNMENT ~.i~es. Th;s is a once in a $500.882.9439. . EASTSIDE bookseller de. ---------
are's.trictlr confidential.: Consignments or Buy I etime opportunity for ---------- sires signed limited edi. SEE DICK WARNER
SO, if you'\'e got stuff you' ONE ITEM OR WHOLE ESTATES LEE'S those who appreciate fin~ SMALL ANTIQUE tables, tions, fine illustrated chi I. For your new FORD, new
no longer need or use,: . 20331 Mack 881-8082 I things. 779.5692. ~5 each. Victorian win. Greo's .literature art pho. truck or good used car.
why not cQm'ert it to cash: Oriental Rugs - Fine CT}'sta1 and Porce- : ~ __ , .__ ]I GROSSE PO ' I dow table, $100. 776-4424. tography, American;, De. SERVICE
b II 'lain. Fine Paintings. Sterling, Jewel. ,A SELECTION - Like new, INTE S 1------------
Y ca ing Wacky today ry' Collectibles. Fine Antique Furni. Schwinn bicycles. Pointe G~EATEST GARAGE SALE' ANTIQUE DOLLS troit Civil War Occult, AFTER THE SALE.~:!~~~~'_________ ture. Cyclery, 20373 Maek an1 :Wlll b~ Sunday a~d MOnday,! Collectibles _ One of the Ava~t Garde Lit.: militaT}' 46 years on E. Jefferson

Bill's Bike, 14229 East i !'fa~ 30 and 31, I? the park'i largest collections avail- oounty histories philoso. RENAISSANCE FORD, I~C.
Jefferson. r mg, garage behmd ~acob- I' able to the public. We buy. phy and worthwhile books 1833 E. Jeffer30n_______ . i son s. Tens of thousands, sell and trade. Hundreds ,or collections in a:! cate- i PHONE: 567-4700

WEATHERVANES .- hand i wI!1 see your wares. Fee-: to choose from. China, gories. CASh paid aJ'ld im-; H_O_:l_IE_88_1_.5_2_5_1_
f?nned ~opper, wh.ale de- I $7;> lor ~ days. ,.Call 885.: cloth, reproductions. A.lso I mediate removal. AUTO I::\SURAN'CE as low
SIgn, $85, other desIgns up 1900 for mformal1on about, many gifts. Open dally, GRUB STREET as $30 per 6 months. For
to $170: Great gift idea. GROSSE POINTE'S ; 11-5. Closed Monday. The i full physical damage, $;5.
Can shIp anywhere. 372. GREATEST GARAGE SALE I Country Bumpkin, 3562 A BOOKERY Northeastern Insurance,
9290. G,E. ELECTRIC stove, very I Metamora R 0 a d, Meta.; 17194 East Warren, near 371-0550.

iWVING-SAiE-F~~iture~ good condition, {white), I mora. 678-3470. Cadieux ---------
clothes. washer, dryer and $75. 527-0975. .-,----------,. Detro

882
it,_7~1143'chigan 1981 VW Ral1bit Diesel, 5

lots' of odds and ends. Frt- --- --------- ANNOUNCING - speed, 4 door, air, stereo,
dav., Saturda".", Sunday at APART~fEXT size gas sto\re, ----------- excellent condition, 57.700,

excellent condition, $75. SPRING 1982 MONEY! If you want it, here 532-8886, 824-1582.
592~ Audubon. (9-6). After 6:30. 885.0079. SOUTHFIELD it is, come and get ie Yep,.

E T .. Ski as usual, Wacky's dishing 1980 PHOEl'iIX, 5.door, V-6,'
ADV N "A pe~ 'ers - ETHAN--ALLENdln i n g : PAY ILION out lots of lute for pretty' automatic, rustproofed, air,

heavy waln1uIt cabtnedts,. 2. room _ table with leaf, 6. ANTIQU ES near eveI)'thing; Hummels,: stereo with tape deck, pow-
way, exce ent con ItlOn, h' b ff • . b ' "'" . , b$160/negotiable. 824-6880. ~ Sirs, u el, .cur~o ca. 1 EXPOSITION Royal Doultons, pre-hro5, er steenng, power rakes.

________' _____ met.desk combmatlOn, Co. Christmas plates, Knick! custom interior, excellent
SIGNATURE 'DRYER, Cop- I I,)nial wall sconces and MARCH 5, 6, 7 Knacks, cups and saucers,' condition, $5.500. 881.0885.

pertooe, excellent condi. I chandelier, white painted' SOUTHFIELD depression glass, Fiesta,
tion. $95. After 6:30 885. 'I' desk and chair, excellent ware, Hall, Jewel Tea, 1980 VW Rabbit Diesel - 4CIVIC CENTER door d I . t'0079. . condition, best offer 779. Roseville pottelj', Russell ,e uxe, air, s ereo.

___ . ._____ _ 1668. . 26000 EVERGREEN RD. Wright, old dolls, cups and excellent condition, $5,350.
MODERN COUCH and IOl'e --_______ _ (Between 10 and 11 Mile) saucers, old jewelry, furni. 532.8886, 824-1592.

seat, one year old, $200; TIVO contemporary rugs in FREE LECTURE ture, sets of dishes, and 1-9-77--0-L-D-------- ---
cher'"'-' China cabinet, $50; heige tones, lady's bicycle,. ON SATURDAY S~IOBILE station.•• bric.a-brac. - are J'ust a wagon Rea abl 886-
brass queen size bed, "'''''. oak antique buffet needs FREE PARKING . son e.'f'VV few of the things he's look. 5710,
824-9266. refinishing. 2 window air QUALITY FOOD ing for; 1 item or better ------- -__. _

OFFICE-REFRIGERATOR, cbPIOnwdeitri,onsel.rnSg'leTOberod.:neodw
a
'
r
,' OPEN DAILY still, a house full~ 1£ you' ----.

ood gra'n a Is cel ~ NOO;"; 'TILL 10 P.M. can't bring your things to See
W I pm, ex . chest. Other household SUNDA Y TILL 6 P.M.
I to d't' $7" Aft him he'll gladly call onen c n I IOn. ..... er items. After 6 p.m. 822. R C630 885-0079 ADMISSION $2.50 you, and all transactions ay amp:se
_:__: _.. _ _ . 9963, WITH THIS AD are strictly confidential. r

VI; A~a~:e~~~NS m:~ilc~r~:~ i STiflE?: -- ~~:a~Plifie;'- GOOD ~o~:~'\f DAYS ~~' ifo~~~/e n~~ S~:f ~~: DR U M M Y
pedicurist a~d late after. amplifIer Unit, Macintosh ENTERPRISES why not convert it to cash
noon exercise class at East.: 6100, 70 watts ~e.r chaonel, by calling Wacky today 0 LD S
pointe Racquet Club every: excellent condItIOn, $450. 469-1706 at 772-0430.

Tuesday beginning March i Call 885.0704 \I' e e k day s ~=::::===============:::============, . TH E ROAD TO9. Please call 774.3390 for I after 4:30 p.m. I
an appointment. 140',;- GR-d~~bi;-~~;;;'~a~ge' I ANTIQU ES SA VI NGS

LADY KENMORE -dishwash': good condition, s qua r ~ I J:~~t~tJis~Et~!
er, perfect condition, $95.1 WIcker table, oak Iibrary.\ NEW LOCATION! For that personal touch
After 6:30, 885'()()79. table, leather. top games HALLSWORTH ANTIQUES

t bl I t d d on new or used cars.__ _ . _ a e, porce am op an i 16135 Mack Avt'" Coma of Bedfor . ~-0-

MUSKRAT and Fox %, size wood top kitchen tables, I Country Primilll't'sIVictorian, also special, f/~-~ ~fonday and Thursday.
12 coat, worn 7 times. Must misc. chairs. '884-1810 eve.: Winchester Mockl 1873 _ Cirra 1886 _ I<,~.')1 9 a,m. to 9 pm. Tues.-
sacrifice $600. 294.5033. nings or week ends. I Museum Papers, $325. ~ day, Wednesday and

CLOTHES-DR Y E-R~--€;~SOFA and --i~v--;;-s-;~t,Tradi.! 884.3113 Friday, 9 a,m. to 6 p.m.
range, etc. 294.9050. tiona!. $375. 881.2619, IL- ---' 772-2200

" .
I ~------ , ------------~_._----~--------_._' -~---- ~~~--- ---~~._---
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13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Thursday, March 4, 1982--------'-- ..._-------- .. - - -_ ..._-
ll-CARS

FOR SALE
l1-CARS'

FOR SALE
l1-CARS

FOR SALt

P4CJe EiCJht-C G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S
--------- ---------_._---, -----~+--"----~--...-,-------------- --------_._--------------

lJl-CARS WANTED I 12D-LAKE & RIVER U-REAL ESTATE
TO BUY PROPERTY FOR SALE

Ii

1Il0Yt' In

771-2470

886.3754

'-------- "-

Call Owner evenings:

774.4038

FIRST OFFERING
1131 BISHOP

OPEN SUNDA Y 2~ P.M.

21940 SHOREPOINTB

ST. CLAIR SHORES

ESTATE SALE

Century 21 Lochmoor

CENTURY 21 LOCHMOOR
19866 Mack at Torrey Road

884-5280

ASK FOR GIL WlTIENBERG
THE WATER SPECIALIST

CENTURY 21, AVID, INC.
778-8100

(IF NOT IN ,- LEAnJ'k'OVR NUMBER)..

Elegant exe<:utive home, great for entertaining,
great fa.mily home. Large living room, dining
r.oom, hbrary, large family room, 2 natural
fIreplaces. First noor laundry room. Modern
kitchen, 5 bedrooms. Large long term Land
~ntract available .
882-4389 ll93--4Im

ASSUME 10~1i% - 28 YEARS
1352 Blalrmoor Court. Newel' '4 bedroom, 2"'J balh

Colonial. Large paneled family room, all bed.
rooms fellture huge walk.ln c1osels, mllny ('xtras.
Mortgage rate may be blendt'd, Open Sunday,
2.5 p.m.

BY OWNER
ST CLAIR SHORES

Newly decorll.ted 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick ranch on
large (90x175) lot. Family room with [ireplace,
finished basement and extra insulation. $55.000.
5 year 11% Land Contract, $10,000 down. Simple
Assumptlon available (8~~).

MAKE AN OFFER!
ASSUME 71.~% MORTGAGJo;

2 bedroom 2 oath Condominium lIpurllllrnl,
ronditlon.

Two bedroom. 2 bath, luxury condo, high ceiling
liYing room. first {loor. den, 2 ('lIr attached ga.
rage, burglare alarm. Sacrifice price $101,000,
Shorl term 11% Land Contract available.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - OPE~ SUXDA Y 2.5

Hawthorne 1969-4 or 5 bedrooms. 2 baths, 2 car
,arage, canyenient location. First offering.
Terms.

HARRISOX TOW.\'SHIP O~ CAXAL - OPEX 2.5

38020 Villa Mar - Spacious brick ranch. attached
garage, 142.fool steel seawall \lith double boat
hoiE~, 10 tons. Much more.

CADIEUX.EAST WARRE~ AREA

17125 Cincinnati-A newer 2 bedroom brick ranch.
basement, 2 car garage, Only S26.000.

Grayton 3504 - Excellent brick 3 bedrooms. Re.
duced! $3'9,900. '

KESSLER

3S3 McKinley - Large brick Colonial 3 bedrooms 11
baths. family room, Land Contract' terms 3 5 ye~r a~
11%.

1812 Brys, Grosse Pointe Woods - Immaculate three
b~room brick ranch. fireplace, finishe-d basement
Wlth bath. Must see. Terms.

1974Brys - Grosse Pointe Woods. Lovely bungalow with
new roof and furnace. Full basement and garage,
Immediate occupancy. Only $19,500.

19816 East Ida Ln. - Brick ranch, remodeled kitchen
central air, professionally built recreation room. Te~
year land contract terms.

933 Bedford - Four bedrooms, remodeled kitchen with
built.ins, newer roof and carpeting! recently insu.
lated walls and ceiling, Immacu ale condition,
Terms.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
16840 Kercheval Avenue

881-8900

Freshly remod:?1ed 1,000 sq. ft, office-six offices
Wilh 2,000 sq. it. work/storage area, fenced yard.
Ideal for distributors, wholesale supply or con.
tractors-Own at these prices. In good area of
N.E. Detroit near Chalmers anI! Harper.

MERCEDES BENZ SERVICE
JOHN AND HOLGER

SERVICE CENTER INC
16521 EAST NINE MILE ROAD. EAST DETROIT,

(BETWEEN GRATIOT AND KELLY ROAD)
We specialize in Merc~es Benz, Audi and V,W. reo

o pairs. Five mechanics to serve you. Serving sat.
isfied, customers for more than 10 years. We are
open Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

773-5820

I l1A-CAR
. REPAIR

LINCOLN 1979, Towne Car, 1979 CAMARO Coupe, power 1964 DODGE, low mileage. CASH FOR CARS ON LAKE HURON near OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
'2 door, complete power. steering/brakes, air, AMI Grampa's car. No rust. T Jp DOLLAR PAID Lexlng:on. Lovely 2 story, GROSSE POINTE WOODS
tape, teat her interior, onl)' FM stereo, C,B. 881-4368. Best offer: 881.5840. .\IlKI': MAHER CHEVROI.ET 3 bedroom home wllh 13,.... Shoreham, 860 - 3 bedroom.
38,000 miles. Can week. -"- --- '---'-'--- ..- --- ,",' ,--- "--- ","" USED CAR LOT baths, firepla~, dining H'J bath brick Ranch, nil'
days 871.2800 (ask for 1975 VEGA Wagon, runs CADILLAC Fleetwood, 1979, 15175 EAST JEFFERSON room, family room and tural fireplace, den, new
Don) well, $300 or best offer. 10,000 miles, has ~very. 821.2000 attached 2 t,2 car garage. roof, all aluminum trim,

_____ . . Call Ged Duffield, 965-5555 thing. w:re wheels, like -------,----. --"'- - ..-. Also includes one 2 bed. finished basement, with
SURPLUS JEEPS ...,'" CARS or 8823770 new. 884.9434, DEAD OR ALIVE I d 1 bed........ . . room renta an one . full bath, completely reo

$89, TRUCK $100. Similar 'i-979PONTIAC' 'Gr;~d'--L~ 1981 PONTIAC Phoenix - CARS - TRUCKS room rental. Great buy for decorated, Land Contnct
bargains available. Call for Mans, air, stereo, much front wheel drive, 4 door, fl\EE TOWING - 7 DAYS $llO,OOO. Land Contract terms.
)'our directoI')' on how to more, $4.500. 296.5564. GM executive car, 4 cylin. 365.7322, 368-4067. terms. Contact Don Jewell FIRST OFFERING
purchase. 602.998-0575 Ext. der, automatic transmis, , .. , . _ at 1-622-6100, evenings 1. GROSSE POINTE WOODS
4301. Call Refundable. DUSTER 1974, 5 cylinder, sian, air, power sleering; ART'S TOW ING 622.8325. Town and Coun. Fairholme - Elegant 3 bed.

THUNDERBIRD 1978, Towne automatic, power steering, br.akes, Al\I/FM stereo, loll' We buy junk cars and truck$. try Real')'. room brick Ranch, library,
ver)' good condition, ask. mileage, rustproofed, $6," ' . ---------- 1" b th f" h d bLandau, loaded, 48,000 Anv condition Top dollar >'.1 a, JnlS ease.ing $1,200. 886.9677 or 750. Must sell. new ('ar's,~ . 12E COMMERCIAL

miles, excellent condition, 881-1593. waiting. 886,3124. paid. - menl with natural fire.
$3,500. """.0456 after 6 I PROPERTY place and wet bar, 2~il car...,.. ----- ------ -,.-... . FREE TOWING h d
p,m. 1981 CHEVY Chevette. 4- 1975 BUICK Regal, good. 24 HOUR SERVICE ' ---------- attac e gar age, good

-----,--------.--- speed, AM/FM, under. condition, new pain!, $1.. 773.7039 BUSINESS and terms available.
1977 ~UD~ 100 L,S. auto- coated, 6,000 miles, $4,700. 850, 296,0921. INVESTMENT I ST. CLAIR SHORES

matlc, Blr, brown, great I 885-5186. • _"' ,__ .. _ -- ,- --- - ---------- PROPERTIES Old 8 Mile Road - 3 bed.
condition. 881-0414, I '1973 MALIBU 2 door, auto. 11C-BOATS AND E X C L U S I VEL Y I room, 11,'j bath, brick

. 11978 BUICK Centur)' Station II matic, air, power steering, MOTORS SALES _ LEASES I Ranch, do ubi e natural
1971 CHRYSLER Newport,: Wagon, V.5, air, power $950. 885.6845. ----------1 EXCHANGES fireplace, large rooms, fam.'

looks and runs good, $595. sleering, power brakes, I ---.,---- ---: ---, -. -- - , '1 fl . hI '1981 \ \V R bb t LS d el 1981 SKIFFCRA. FT, 26 fool, I Virginia S, Jeffries, Realtor I y ,roan.'. . ms ed base, 1or best offer. 296.0891. AM/FM r ad i 0, 53,000 I a. I les , 20 M I t th f 1 I
: miie:s, ~i"lSlI, $:>,:iVO.:;:;O, f\ sn(>E'd Blr stereo. 771. hard top, tWin 1 ~rc I 882-0899 men WI Irep ace.

1963 FORD. Fairlane, super 11 3826. . I. 0826_. . ~'~~~~er'im~~~~~te. iJ~i~~'.S1:.'CLAIR -S'HOREs=.:-Shop.1 WiLCOX 884-355~ i
for restormg. 881.0544. ---------- I, 1974 Dr 'STER, l\oxas car.' t 11 526 """'., . t I If' -------

--------- FORrD LTD 1974- '- - 109, mus se. "\NUU. ping cen er, on y one ~ t, I' TODAY '5 BEST BUYS Ir--' -------------- ,
1981 RELIANT.K 4 do..or I -. pow~r I Good condition. Good gas -------,--.--.--.--,- on Harper past 13 Mlle. I

. . .' b k' brakes and steermg, air, mileage 885 ..3091 1977 SEARAY - 24' Cutty, Price reduced because of II GROSSE POINTE
aIr,. pO\\er steermg/ ra es, I stereo, rear defroster, good 1---.: . I 228 Mere good condition
cruIse, . rea:- defogger, 7,. condition. $975 or best. I 1980 PLYMOUTH Champ- rl low gas 'usage, excellent illness. I GROSSE POINTE PARK
000 miles. Extra sharp, 839.5252 loaded ~e3n $4000 885. k' f' h' bo t I SCHWEITZER New listing. 3 bedroom alu"
$6,250. 286-3448. ' I 1497 ' • , ,. S I or IS 109 a, oW REAL ESorA'fE, INC. I' minum sided single, full----------.1 1978 REGAL air condition.: . 1 hours, $10,700. 772-0013 or BETTER HOMES & ,basement, gas heat side

FORD FIESTA. 1980-Sport, ling. AMIni: stereo cruise I 1977 THU~DERBIRD - air,! 465-7935. GARDENS] drive, 2 car garage: Only I
AM/FM radIO rear de. .' ," . d )' 886-5800 I 532,000 Ell.f t 11' t d' power steering, p a II' e r power steermg, goo con. 1981 BAJA 20' excellent ,sy terms.
t~~,e~st:::fe~~ 881~g~~:1 brakes, ~~ebartedooo' e~~el- I dition, $2,900. 271-4721. I condition, -fanta.stlc ski MEDICAL _ Dental profes.', GROSSE PO:cITE PARK I

. ~~\C:S~dltlOn. 48, ml es, 1981 .PLYMOUTH Champ LS, I bo.at, 250 h.p. WIll pull 5 sional retail .•• 400 square 13~ % assumption, 29 years I'
1975 STARFIRE. - 4-s~~ed,. automa:ic, sunroof, stereo. I skIers, low hours, $10,300. foot commercial buildlng./ to go. 5/5, 2 famUy, great

runs good, ~ood condition, SPITFIRE 1978 I 'il rustproofed paintpr06fed I 772.0013 or 465.7935. Mack Ave., Grosse PoInte investment. Money maker.
power steer!hg and brakes. ..0....m eage, .'. .. 'I ----------1 Price reduced to $43 900 I
AM-FM stereo al'r $950 blue convertible, under. de.luxe 'I~tenor, rear \lmd. II 23.FOOT Formula. Excellent Fllrms. Excellent parking , ;

, , . d' . chleld p heat d back and access. For sale or $13,900 down pay men t I774-4454 . coated, good can ItJon, ~ WI er, e condition Chrysler Super., lease. Available immedl. takes over, I' '- -'

'. after 5. 882-0486. g~ass. he a,,)' dU.lY suspen. Bee engine. Volva out. ----------- -'-0_- .-,"-"""_.. ,
1970 CORVETTE - 350, 4. ," Slon, l!allye Instrum~nt drive. Firm price $8,000. ately. Paul Thomas. 791. GROSSE POINTE PARK I

barrel, 4.speed, power 11981 BUICK Sk)lar~ Lmut- ~luster D year 50,000 ml1es 884.2396. 3380. New IJsUng. Brick' family., 4 FAMILY INCOME
, steering, chrome headers ed, coupe, 7,~ miles, ex- 1acto~y warrant)., 2 sets --- 4 furnaces. Good Income. I

into chrome side pipes, all cellent condihon, $7,500.1 alummum .alloy w~eels. NEW CHRYSLER 15 h.p. 12F-NORTHERN Priced to sell. I Excellent condition, one bedroom with Ih'ing room
new jet black interior and I 77~580. I t~'o:tone paint blue/sll\'er, outboard motor, still in PROPERTIES dining room and enclosed porch. Includes appH:
exterior, Goodyear raised .' digital clock, S5,600 or I crate. retail price $1,285, I GROSSE POIN1'E PARK I ances' Te'. h
outll'ne GT radl'al~ on 11981 .FIREBIJ.tD Esprit - 6 best offer. 885.1349 after will !ell for $900 or best 1---------- Devonshire _ 3 la e bed. . nan", pay own t!a\. \len~ ••Il<'> .,vv~ ""r

.. lid t SKI LODGE GIrd month. Located at lltr1 Wa)'burn, Grosse Pointechrome slots, AM.FM cas.' cy In e!, alr, s e~eo cas. 6 p.m. i offer. 882-8172 af:er 5 p.m. - ay 0 ,close room Colonial, side drh'e, k
sette stereo power inter. I sette, tilt, 6.000 null'S. Call i i to Ostego and Boyne. 3 deep lot, 2 car rarage, eus. Par . $86.000 with Land Contract terms. Current
ior. 2 sets ~f stock tops, after 5:30 p.m. 886-6950.. 1976 C.A MAR 0 - ,Power I' C~L-21, .1970, fu~ly equipped i story living room, 3 be~. tom home. $82,~, Con. ~~l:~~~~fn:s~t oC town. 651.2517 'weekdays.
s e ria u s inquiries only,' 1976 FORD Elite. Superb steenng, pow ~ ~ brake~, mcludmg 4 sal~s, Johnson I rooms, sleeps 10. Bum'ln sider Land Contract terms.
$8,000 firm. must see. 759. condition, 32,000 miles, r.ear. de-logger, ~Ir condl' 6 h.p. and trailer, $6,000, I . kitchen, one ol a kind. GROSSE POINTE PARK ,I '=============:-:::::-:-~---------..J
0750 days, 398-4884 eve- $2.500. 824-7346. tlonmg, automatic. $1.900 I 823-6413. 647.6439. Nottlnaharn-3 bedroom sin'j -, - '.. ..--" --- .
nings. I or best offer. 521-2115,--. -------- 1 ....

, 1977 PONTIAC Astre ,after 8 779-{}782. I 1981 25~.FOOT Bayliner I LINC~LN TWP., 20 ac:es, gle, side drive, 2 car ,a- INTEREST FREE!
1978 BOBCAT - Low mile, 27,000 miles, 4 cylinder.! ----------1 5arat.oga sunbridge, show' rolltng Cum land, 15 miles rage, house remod~led,

age, no rust. automatic e.'l:cellent running condi.' 1978 CHEVY 9 passenger room condition, inside from ~eed city. Good very sharp, $.59,900. EIS)'I Gorgeous custom canal home. Prime executive area.
~ansm1ssion, power steer.; tion, $2,500. 881-8107. Suburban, 350 V-8, $4,000 stored, $19,500. 884.2414. home ~It('. Excellent deer terms. 3 bedrooms, 2~ baths, formal dining overlooks
lng, brakes. 821.9589. 1---------- or best oUer. 886-1221 be-, ----~-,---- h u n tIn S, snowmobUlng, I wat~r, master bedroom suite, central air, Dream

--------- i MONTE CARLO. 1978 -, tween 8 and 4 p.m. Ask 1 NEW "82" CHRYSLER out. cross country skilns, Avail- CROW~ REALTY! ~llchen. Large family room, wet bar. custom
L' h 1979 SEVILLE : Landiu \'-8, auto~tic; air,! for B. Anders. I board motor. 3.5 h.p., nev. able on Land Contract. Call 1 ftnplaco!, full basement. Dockage for larlle boat.

Ig ~ green with leather., cruise.. A..\l: 'FY, rear de- ----------! er used. $350. 521-5006. Baker 8~~ after 5 or 821-6500 ] Assume present simple assumption mortgage at
This one must'be secn. Car J fogger, po'Iier steering!: 1981 CHEVETTE .2 door. 4 Sue Glatz (618) ~29. ~~ %. seUer will carry 2nd mortgage at "0"
on the showroom floor, brakes, pov.-er windows, s~. 16,000 miles. AM/ 12B-VACATION -----_____ TOY McDONALD Ie SONS Interest. CaIl for delails.
st laa8A. power locks and more in FM stereo, rear defogger, PROPERTY I MICHA WYE, 7 mUes south 3rd GENERATION

ONt Y $10,595 mint condition. 884-o05-i. i power brake,s,. luggage of Gaylord. Beautiful 4 OPEN SU N DAY I'
McGLONE CADILLAC ---------- rack. Sport strlPPlI1g, rally ----------1 bedroom chalet completely

20903 ~ER 881-6800 : FIAT 1978. Super Brava, ~ ~heels, excellent condi.j RESO~T/retirement ~ New furnished. Lots of extru. BY OWNER-798 Neff Road,
P.INTO WAGON 1975 6 1. I I pee d, AlI/F.M Son)' tlon. $4,300. 792.6411. I hou~,:, Northern Mlchlian, 885-3211, Grosse Pointe brick Co-

ind " cy : stereo tape deck, sun.rOof, ---------- Benzie County. 4 bedroom 1---------- lonial, 3 bedrooms. 1~
. er, . auto, P?w~r steer'l rustproofed, excellent con. 1974 PL Y~OUTH Duste~ - rancb, Platte. Lake access. LOT IN Michawye, 7 mlles I' baths, natural firepl.~
mg, alr eonditjollUlg, ste- I dition $2,995 or best Call Black ,VlJI.y). top, r-a~l&ls, Good hunting fisbi1\&, IOU south of Giylord 885-3211 famUy room, new kitcllen,
reo, 47,000 miles, some :Diclt D. at 547.7222. . AM!FM a~tr~ 4 speak- and ski:ng. LarKe kitchen, ' ,'. , '1 har~woo'd floors, pouible
rust, $1,200:-'1~7410. : 0 , e.rs, new ~ufflel'. CB, fog almond appliances, cathe- 13-REAL EST I terms. 886-3304 evenlnp

1980 CITATION 4 d ! 1975 PONTIAC FlTeblrd Es- lights. cruISe' control. $495. dral ceilinged living room FO ATE 'and weekends. 881.7558
cellent condition, fu~rp::: prit.. ~lean, extras, good After 5 882-8830. ,with stone firapiace. Wood. I R SALE I days.
-er, low mileage. 881-4810. i condition, $1,790. 915-0017. I SIMCA _ Front wheel drive. ed lot. $69,000. Owner, I, ---------_

1980 DODGE O-~; NU ";", i, 1974 DATSUN B-210. run. s 4 cylinders. Good mileage. 616-334-411n. BY OWNER. 5584 BlueJilll. GLADH ILL ' I'..............,., ..... Transferred out of slate.
stereo, sport ~ge. 10: great, needs ~ome repl1l', 2-door hatchback. Seats 4. PORT CHARLOTTE. Condo. Must sell. 8% interest 5026 Yorkshire - 3 bedroom
month warnnty, mud!, ~as mileage. $595. $675. 882-0028. 2. bedrooms, 2 balhs.,. f~r. rate. 6 year Land Contract, brick English bungalow,
more, pJivate, $4,'/;,0. 29&-: 1979 CAMARO Berllnetta _I rushed, good ree faclhhes. $5,000 do w n. Excellent Cathedral ceiling, newly II

5564 1976 C:U1ARO 31000 mil Automatic po er t' $58 000 563-1814 neighbors. 3 bedroom fin. decorated, short term Land. i.,. es, , W s eermg, •. . • Contract available. Only

1~1 CHR.i:~, ~()rd~ =-~~~:~~:~~::~~:e~;~es~rIO~e:. o~~~~ IN~~e ~~~~ ~ ~~tr~:oga~~~ ~s~~l ~~~~~~ ~wi~~~~~ $41,900. .
le~::r WI,and ~tet::.a 4E1i. 886-8669. , ' a1 for sale or partnership, fenced yard, living room, FLATS - INCOMES
goodi~. 649-3287 daj!., 8M- l.9'i'1 PLYXOL'TII Gold Dust. ! 1972 VW _ Needs body I $59,500. Call Doris 255- lritchen, dining room. Dee- Six available, all with good
1810 ey~inp and week- e. V-8, automatic. _~ work, snow tires, sun roof. 3400. I orated. All .appliances Eastside locations. All with
ends. . FX., good enndltion, $675.; S6OO.Call after 5 881-0225. I stay. Gas heat ($45 per terms.

-------- B82-1l534. --------1 12D-LAKE & RIVER month). Asking $37,000. 881-3670
1979 FORD LTD :I...an.dm, 1979 VOLKSWAGEN Rabbit PROPERTY Consider any reasonable

white, +door. loaded, orig- 196'i DELTA Old3mobiIe - ~ C. 4 speed, AM.FM, regular I 0 f fer. Immediate occu- BY OWNER. Grosse Pointe
inal.Grosse Pointe owner. !YAy in good eonditiun, gas, well maintained. ga- ---------- pancy. No Brokers! Serious Farms. 3 bedroom brick
$4,500. 88f.5226. good tires ~ or best rage kept tuned up and ON LAKE HURON :- 49981 buyers only. Bluehill. 5584. Colonial. It,2 baths. fire-

---------- offer. Ask' for Dave" 882. ready to 'go. $3,950. 521. N~rtb Lakeshore, 40 min. 343-Q803. I place, remodeled kitchen,
1981 CITATION - Power 8268. 5-i45 alter 6 p.m. utes nor~ of P~rt Huron, I ,

steering, power brakes,' { modern OIl heated, 3 bed- LONG TERM Land Contract. new rool. aluminum trim,
. AM.FM stereo, air, 4 cyl. 'I 1981 PO~TIAC Grand Le 1981 CUTLA&t, 14,000 miles, room home, completely 11% interest. Grosse Pointe combination storms and
inder, custOm interior, Mans wagCtn, many opo excellent price. 5~3937. furnished. carpeted, drapes, Woods'. by owner. Brick 3 screens, extras. No real. i
$6,150, Call Bob 372.5453. I lions, low mileage, 885- ! 11,2 batbs. large living I bedroom, family room, I1f.11 tors. 822-5409.----------1 2274. 1979 BUICK Skylark. Well room, family room attached baths, Cape Cod, 1976 new NEW EXECUTIVE HOME

CAMARO LT 1976 - auto- ---------- maintained, air. AM!FM 2 car garage and shed. furnace, central air, tilt.in 1981 '
matic, air, power steering/ 11980 CADILLAC Seville die. cassette s t ere 0, power S33.000 cash or make of'i thermal windows, vinyl GrOS~e~oi;t~ a;~~ a i ~ :
b
f
rak

885
es,extras. $2.000/of. sel, loaded. 778-a900. steering and brakes, excel. fer. 885-7466 evenings. I trim, move.in condition, bedrooms, living room, din. i

er. .3883. 1979 DODGE Omni 024 silo lent for second car. Make ---------- professional decorating, ing room and a great rooni r
1900 MUSTANG _ Power ver, sunroof, a:r, s1V\rt ~ offer. 882-6006. BREATHTAKING View - I custom drapes, new car. with natural fireplace, 2"

y~ ----------1 100 foot front Lake Huron, ti od' ed lei
steering. power brakes, packa~e, road wheels, ster. ' 1978 MERCURY Zephyr Z,7. 600 foot deep. Natural pe ng. m ernu tch. lull baths. 2 half baths, aU 11

AM/FM eo sUck rustproof d 23 "11 en and batb. finished base. b 'It' li 1cassette, 4 speed, ' . ' e, ,.' ... any options, exce ent wood exterior/interioi, 3 UI .In app ances, aun-I
excellent condition, 882. 000 miles, $4,200. 343. i condition. 888-7798 after 6 bedroo~~, fl'replace, full ment and garage. By ap- dry room, attached 2~-<:ar'

04 I 9053 k .. '" pQ:ntment. 881.3232 eve. g M13 . I' p.m. wee days. basement, carport, new nings. arage. any extra fea,
1976 CAMARO triple black, i 1981 CHEVETI'E. ~ speed, i CAMERO LT 197~V-a au. furniture included. $6{)"I--________ ~~~\f~~.~~~m~ays, 886-

air, AM/FM, like new. low 2 door, 10,000 mJles, $4,-1 tomatic, air, excellent con. 00), 259-0650. (9.5) 12F-NORTHERN 1

miles. '371-5516. 800. 882.9200 after 6 p.m. i dition, $2,500. 775-5700 L-U-.-X-U-R-Y--S-t.-Cl-a-i-r-n-iy-e-r PROPERTIES ST. CLAIR SHORES - First

1976 LINCOLN Continental GRAND ,PRIX, 1978, velour ~ after 6 p.m. condo with canal dockage. i:=========~ ~~~~t c~o~die~r:s~r ~~~:
Towne Car-loaded clean interior" console, air, pow./---------- 2,100 square feet of qual. [r I e Good'
car. 56,000 miles. 885-6703. 1 er, stereo, more. Garage I 11 B--CARS WANTED ily. 3 bedrooms. 21f.1baths. ,r. Investment. Low----------1 kept. 886-0798. TO BUY $215,000. R. J. S m i t h PET0 SKEY downs~~~i~;tract terms.

CITATION 1981 - 4.door, 4 I ---------- Builder. 765-8851. ZER
cylinder automatic excel. 197~ HONDA Prelude - 5 P R REAL ESTATE. INC.
lent con'dition. 881:1987. speed, regular gas, 35 LIKE :'o/E~, o~e owner, p~e. ST. CLAIR OPERTI ES BETTER HOMES &

__________ m.p.g .• low miles, excellent, 1978 wl~h air. automatic. GARDENS
LE CAR - 1980, sport pack. condition. 792.7094 eve- i Top prIce. private. 885. Elegant custom brick ranch 886.5800

age, air. moon roof, FM nings. I 4115. style home in prestigious : ~~~~R~RCIAL -------
cassette, weekdays after 6 ---------- area one block from SI. • ACREAGE WINDMILL POINTE

823 1004 1979 BONNEVILLE BrouRh. ; 1',A-CAR Clair River. 4 bedrooms,
p.m. . . ham _ rustprGofed. low REP R library, family room with • RESIDENTIAL DRIVE

1 • AI DUPLEX1980 DATSUN 210 SL wag. mil2age fully loaded ex. l fireplace, formal dining "Stop by when up our way"
on, 5-speed, AM/FM. excel. cell en! inside and out' $6. ,---------- room. 2~ baths, full base. 413 E. Lake Street Townhouse on each side
l.ent MPG. exccllent condi. l 000. 885,7290, 77i2817: .., ---(-.-s-r-s-IO£--- ment, at tal' he d 2 car with 3 bedrooms. 21h bath.
tion. $3,950.' 383.6825. after 6:30 p,m. " garage. air conditioned and Peloskey. Michigan 48770 3 car garage, newly dec----------------------,-- TRANSMISSION full security s)'stem. 1m. (616) 347-5360 orated. $179,000, assum-

" d' te p sse. L d able mortgage and lor16301 MACK at 3 MI me la 0 sslon. anFRII ROAD TilT conlract. $134.500. PAT VERRELLE, I other terms.
W MacGLASHAN COMPANY BROKER 882.0114

ORK GUARANTEED Opposite Sl. 'Clair Inn J I.. ..J

184.5959 329-2294 ----------------12E-COMMERCI AL
PROPERTY

I

I
I

~'. . '~~~.._~:{~ ......~ H .....
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INSULATION
BLOW~, BLA:"IKET,

SPRAYED
We have the right:

• Price
• Knowledge
• :'r{aterials
• Equipment

Ucensed Builder
Insured

Free Estimates and
Consultation

A'[ERICA ...~ URETHA:-;E
885-8957

20E-INSULATION

Enjoy the sound of your pi-
ano. Have it tuned by

AL'5 PIANO
TUNING AND

REPAIRS
881-3229

20£-J NSU LATION

INSULATION
BLOWN IN

FLAME FURNACE
SINCE 1949° interesl financing available.

Free estimates. Fully Ii.
censed and insured.

527-) 700
INSULATION

ALL POI."lTES
CONSTRUCTW;o.;-
Free Estimates
886-3537

20A-CARPET
LAYING

20-GENERAL
SERVICE

I'M IN DESPERATE need of
good loving homes for my
cats and kittens. Some are
unusual and all loveable.
756.2153,

FREE Female cats, I Tabby,
1 Calico, 1 Persian, all
neutered ana IOV1Jlg. tlB;).
4985.

ONE. YEAR.OLD Cockatiel
with cage, $85. 331.5371.

CARPET LAY I;o.;-G, restre-tch.
ing and repair, 35 yea.s
experience. 886.9572.

CARPET LA Yli';G
,i';E\V A:\TD OLD

S~airs Carp~ted Shifted
Repairs of All Types

ALSO
CARPETING, VI:->YL.

HARDWOOD
Samples Shown in

Y()ur Home
I BOB TRUDEL
i 774.7590 days, 294-5896 eves.

: CO:\IPLETE piano service .
Tuning, rebuilding, refin.
ishing. :\1I' m be r Piano
Technicians Guild. Zl!ch-
Bossner. 731,7707.

. HANDYMA:'Il SERVICE - .
: Paintina wallpaper hang. I PL\SO TU:-;r:\:G and repa,r.

ing and'misc. repairs. 773. ing. W 0 r k guaranteed.
2123. :\!ember Ani. Ed war d

_____________ Felske. 465.6358.
DAVE THE HANDnIAX

'Painting, plumbing. electri.
cal, carpentry. glass, ceo
menl, etc. City violations
corrected. Experienced.
reasonable. references.

839.1236

. BEAUTIFUL Bouvier pups,
carefully bred for tempera.
ment, champion sire, all
vet ";;"Jrk done, 987.5074.

PIAXO SER\'ICES-Tuning
and repair. Qualified tech-
nician. Flexible hours. Rea .

. O.N.G. CONSTRUCTION CO. ~0n~ble rales 881.8276 or
Masonry repairs, chimneys, 862.5847.
patios, porches. Specializ.' _
ing in field stone fire. 21 B-SEWING
places. 839,94~~ . MACHINE

HANDY~tAN SERVICE -
L ice n sed. carpentry, : CO:\IPLETE TUXE-t;P $3.95.
~Iumbing. electrical, paint. All mlkes. all ages. All
109, wallpapenng, general pa~ts stocked, 885,7437.
maintenance, 881.2530.

I
llS-BUSINESS 120A-CARPET

OPPORTUNITIES LAYING___________ I _

I SMALL retail business-In. I SPRING SPECIAL: Any car.
I vestment opportunity for! pet installed for $1 per
I established retail storr in' square yard under 20

prime location in Village. yards. Call Dan. 882-9849.
Looking for investing part .. _
ner or buyer. 10.5 p.m, 20B-REFRIGERATION
885-7134, after 6 p.m, 881. ~ AND AIR
7162. CONDITIONING

i -l6---P-ET-S----- R_EP_A_f_R _

FOR SALE . Aft. RgLIANCE Relrigera'
----------- tior •. 'We service all makes

and mod':!ls. Prompt, reli .
able service. 778.7331.

$300
.15

_$3.50
4.70

.5.50
5.00

Anti-Cruelty
Association

13569 Joseph Campau
Hamtramck

10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday through Saturday

PLEASE ADOPT!
No aflt~r hours help as yet. Vetennarian 5 days.
1/2 day Sat We keep dogs as long as pOSSible.
Fmanced only by donations. Remember animals
In your Will tool
Volunteer help wanted. Pet food and car.
labels welcomed. For information call Mary,

891-7188

~

"~ The Oakland Humane
. ! Society

. .'~' located in ~. Pf"
Macomb County If(;~.L \

IS a non.profll privately U
funded by donaliOn humane society. lostermg a
NO.DESTORY pol'cy has many homeless dogs
and cats for adoptIon
The Shelter IS localed at 38788 Moun¥l Road at
17 MIle Road. Sterling Helghls. 48077. Phone

939-4240 Hours 11 00 am. to 5:00 P~IT

~

' SEVEN DAYS A WEEK.
.. '1 DonaliOns Welcome Cat '
I and Dog food coupons . \
~i:' helpful Volunteers are
L~. soliCited ,

Thank you for helping those • ~
who can not help themselves!

\

I
I
i

II • _

i l6D-ADOPT
I A PET

I
I

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

"IN THE VILLAGE"
Alice Boyer Schultes, Realtor

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
TOO GOOD TO ~nSS!

On Grosse Pointe Boulevard - Classic well
proportioned two bedroom, two bath colo-
nial offers Imposing location, handsome
stytmg, spacIous rooms, two fireplaces - in
living room and family room, well-ap.
pointed kitchen ",ith charming breakfast
room, two car attached garage. Now
available at a new lower price with gener-
ous land contract terms.

...--_..rJi'lEATURED HO~IE OF THE WEEK,---.
If you are in the low 80's price range, we have

possiblv the finest home in this price
bracket for '"ou to see. Some of the high.
lights are brand new ~futschler kitchen
Io\ith gorgeous oak cabinets. new paint, pa,
per. carpeting, new furnace, side drive -
need we sav more? Take it for $16.000
down! •.

SELL OR TRADE
Sell or trade this lovely four bedroom 'colonial

on Balfour. Carefully restored wood and
tile. huge country kitchen. $122,500 Land
Contract renewable for 3~'2years. Very low
monthly payment.

SUGAR AND SPICE
AND EVERYTHING NICE!

Excellent terms available on this comfortable
three bedroom colonial on quiet Raymond
Road in Grosse Pointe Woods. Close to
everything but secluded from hazardous
traffic and noise, this adorable home is
available '.\.'lth optimum financing terms to
suit any potential buyer. The three. season
family room will really wow you too.

COZY BRICK HOME IN PARK
$35.000 for home in Grosse Pointe Park' Three

berlrooms, plus sleeping porch, living room
with fireplace. beamed ceilinged dining
room. heaterl sun room. Large kitchen with
pantry. Lots of natural oak woodwork and
beveled glass doors. Estate sale. Property
to be purchased .. as is."

ASK ABOUT OUR INCOME PROPERTIES!
Every taxpayer should be aware of the advan-

tageous tax consequences of owning in-
vestment property. We'll be happy to show
you how tax shelters can improve your fi.
nancial position with little or no risk. Call
today.

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
16840 Kercheval Avenue

881-8900

l3-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Sally Krebs
Cathy LaB ash

Bob Monroe
Dorothy Lambert

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

$75,000
774-5410

CONDOMINIUM

4 FAMILY INCOME

CADIEUX.ST. PAUL AREA

FIRST TIME OFFERED

21304 MACK AVE.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICH.

884-5885

MONROE & ASSOCIATES

20481 LA~CASTER - Harper Woods - Looking
for four bedrooms. a family room, full
basement, 1\-'2 car garage, look no further.
we have it. See this lovely home today.

220 FISHER ROAD - A true English, features
include a formal dining rOJm. large kitchen
with eating space. butler's pantry, three
good sized bedrooms. finished basement.
two car garage.

Classified Ads do get resultsl
882-8900

3 bedrooms. 1'-2 bath, carport. Priced to sell,

OPES StlSDA Y 2 till 5
~13 SHOREPOI;o.'TE 21969 SHOREPOI:'ITE

LUXURY CONDOS

730 U:'\COLN - Charming salt box colonial -
center entrance. formal dining room, up-
dated kitchen with eating space. five bed.
rooms. 3''2 baths. recreation room. Terms
available. See us to get more information.

Many more fine offerings available.

21969 SHOREPOISTE - Can be seen at same
time - two bedroom. two bath condo, with
library.

OPEN SATURDAY 2 till 5
~13 SHOREPOINTE - Charming two bedroom

two and a half bath condo. Large living
room. formal dining room. kitchen ....ith all
appliances.

MONROE & ASSOCIATES

At any time call one of our qualified sales associates to
help you with all your real estate n~s. We're open
evenings to serve you better I

Virginia DiLuigi
Karl Koenigsmann
Bob Melrtrum
Terri Meldrum
Don Reynolds
Have a nice weekend and drop in and see us Sunday!

Excellent ('ondilion. 2 bedroom, living room, kitchen,
with appliances. Tenants pay own heat. Cur.
rently generates $900 per month. Located at 1170
Maryland, Grosse Pointe Park. $90,000 with Land
Contract terms 651.2517 weekdays, 822-0614 eve.
nings and weekends. Current owner moving out
of town.

HARCOURT
Two Ii/mill' income Each unit has 3 bedrooms, one

bath, 2 half baths, natural fireplace, and porch.
Beautiful recreation room and 3 car garage. Save
broker commission, will consider terms.

886-5332

1st OFFERING - Charming t.....o bedroom all brick
ranch featuring kitchen with eating space, Florida
room, natural fireplace and an assumable mort.
gage. Call for more details.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

CO.Op apartment, Harper
Woods, second Cloor, one
bedroom. 884 0420 or BBl.
8927.

--------_._--- --- ------------

Classified Advertising Informalion
Phone: 882-6900

,2 FAMILY l"LAT-Bedford, NEW HOME, Cuslom Cape A BARGAIN. Home Owners ST, CLAlR SJIOHES--Lake. Address: 99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe 48236
Brick, 6/6, 3 bedrooms, Cod. Inner Courlyard, full Insurance, $50,000 "S low shore Village condomini.
natural fireplaces, break. energy. 277 Kenwood Ct., as $IC7 per year or $100,[ urn, 2 bedroom, 1 bath up, Office Hours:
fa lit nooks, each unit, $59,. Grosse I'0 in t e Farms. 000 for $254, Northeastern, living room/dining room' Mon. 8.5; Tues. 8.12; Wed. 9.5
000. Owner. 88~5422. II $185,000, Jim Clark, Build. I IpnsR'urlaCncE'e'R3E7ID,oU55CO,ED I combination, central air, i Thurs. & Fri. 8.5

. A MOTIVATED' SELU:n I cr. Open 7 days, 1:30-5:00, I' modern kitchen, all appli'i Deadlines:

. h fiances, $47,500, 91
/4 % as. I Cancellations and changes, Mon. 4 p,m.

. will accept anyt ing 0 I IlAIll'l':n WOODS. First of. LETO BUILDING CO. sumable mortgage. 775. :
value as your down pay.: Cering. Superb 3 hedroom, 540 Notre Dame 3842, I New copy, Tuesday noon
ment on a mod('rn 1 bed.: 2112I>ath brick ranch. Huge New 3 or 4 bedroom Cape Error corrections, Mon. noon
room condo near Cadieux' family room, natural fire. Cod, Large country kitch. GIWSSE PulNTE WOODS- : Rates:
and 1.94. Bill Marsh, Heal. I place, central air. wet bar 3 bedroom brick ranch,: • 2 d
tor. 833.1540, 626.0081. I in rec room, 3 car attached en, family room with fire. 21h car attached garage, Cash or pre.pay: 1 wor s

to rear garage. Upper place. Available on Land Each additional word -
C t t Sho by ap separate dining and family', B'/f' f 12 d

EASTLAND ROW $80's, Possible Land Con. on rae, wn . I mg rate or war S. t t room, spa c i 0 us eating' htract terms. Bu)'ers only., pOlO men. Retail rote per inc
CO N DOM IN IU M 884.0236. Open Sunday 2.5 room in kitchen, 3 fire. B d d . h
205411 Wil1iamsbur~ ('t, ,882.3222 places, fenced yard, will' 8 o~e~ksa o:.~~~ InC

3 bedroom, 1~l I>aths, fUlIsh- . ASSUME 81r,/ ,;( Land (.'on. I _ • trade. $102,000. Assumable
ed basement, car p 0 r t. tracl. 3 bedroom ranch, i NOTTINGHAM _ 5 and 5,: 121

/1 % mortgage, Call af. Classified Display-Photo Advertising:
Blend or Land Contract. ' $91,000. 1019 Anita. Wick.: 2 natural fireplaces, all: ter 6 p.m_ 886.7775. $650 per column inch, ad must be a

881.7941 ard Realty, 886.2497. : new carpeting, :J car ga.', ' minimum of 2 columns wide and 3 inches
---.-------.--- rage, new rouf, full base.: BB5 HAWTHORNE" By O:"n. deep. Deadline: noon Monday prior to

DUPLEX - Cadieux/\farren. ' OPEN HOUSlo; -- B)' Owner. I men!. Land Contract terms,: cr. 3 bedroom Cape Cod. Thursday publication. $8.00 extra charge
Lo\'el)' dead.end strert - Sunday 2 to 5 2209 Holly. low down. Owner. 773. 1'f., baths, central air, full for photo reproduction.
17202 Onlario, bn{'k 2 or wood. 3 bedroom brkk I 7536. 1 carpeting, lot 8O'x130', pan. ,
3 bedroom ba;,cm('nl, gas bungalow, full basement, I .- -- • -: • • • I eled den. ~any cust,~m CORRECliONS AN[) AD) USTMENTS: Respomibll,ty for a
heat. unbelievable rt'ason. n at u r a I fireplace, many I 5 B.EDROO~1Colonial 10 1 he features. Kit c hen ..",th cl:J"dICJ ad, elrer ,; timlled to ellher a c~ncella:lon of the
al>le budget, $4{)per month. extras, excellent condItIOn. I I.... H.~ A:: th .. O:ti;:'S. ~e:! c" ..n'''~ 10!, <tnvE' ~nt1 ,',o,~p f,,, 0' 11 'e-(cln of lne portion in errOr. Notification
Nice yard, garage, $29,900. $50's I 0449. Call after 6 p.m. : b I' e a k fa s t area. Terms musI be g,,'cn In "me lOr corrcctlafl in the follOWingIssue.
882.8297 or 885.4033. ,_' . - ~ available. Immediate occu. We ossume no responSibIlIty for the some error ofler the

HOUSE with income, Mack: LOVELY 1 bedroom Condo, pancy. Open Sunday 2-6 forst OIl;ertioll
hi 17620 M k A G . BEAUTIFUL little Beagle!

and Moross. 2J,2 bat s, ac ve., rosse, p.m, and by appointment. CLASSIFYIN::; & CENSORSHIP. We reserve the right 10 Cocker pups, all black, fl."
flni!>hed basement, wet bar, : Pointe. Low assumption; $95,000. 884.1367. :Iass,fy each ad under ,IS opproproate heading. The Pub. male, 11 weeks old. 245-
$31,000. 886-3674. By ap.' fee. Price reduced. Open: -- -------------- -- . I,~her reserves the right to edit or reject COpy submitted for 64
Pointment. l Sunday 2.5 p.m. Beacon', BY OWNER. One bedroom 09 .

Real Estale. 886.4552. ! condominium, 1'1 I' C t I' i C publ,wt,v... i1-I-N-IATURE . SC-H-NA-U-Z-E-R2'OF-WASHER AND
PRE PAlC-AII serVICe advertIsing, Wanted to Rent,

563 VERNIER __ For Sale.: base heat. 885.4924. Wanted to Share and SituallOn wonted must be pre p~ld. pups, 7 weeks old, AKC: DRYER REPAIR
3 bedroor~s,. completely: 2212 -ALLARD _ Ii room , ~. I registered, male and fe. -----------
renovated llIslde and out. I h b t 7 d a ---------- ----------1 male, home raised. 776- ILET GEORGE DO IT
'd 886-6712 I ranc, e ween an f) l3A LOTS l4-REAL ESTATE I 4412. I

Sl e, . I Mile. $69,900. 839.5301. - 1---- ---------- 'W<lsher, dryer, dishwasher
iLAKEVIEW SCHOOLS,'-------- ----------- FOR SALE WANTED :LHASAAPSOfemale,AKC,: and ranges repaired, All

transferred, must sell. 3 ROSEVILLE - 2 bedroom -----------i 3 years old, best offer. makes. NO S E R V ICE
bedroom ranch, oversized home. Best offer. Must GP.OSSE POINTE PARK, CASH FOR, HOMES I 886.5862. C H A R G E if repaired.
sunken family room with have $15,000 down. $400. size 103x85, corner of Ca. SERVING AREA 40 YEARS: GOLDEN--RE-T--R-I--E--V---E-RS--3:Guaranteed parts and serv.

dieux and Jefferson. 886. , -fireplace, 2J,2 baths, at. per month, Land Contract 5TI EBER REALTY : weeks old, will take 'dc. ~ ice. Specializi.ng in GE,
tached garage, kitchen.bar terms. 776.031B. 3598 . .____ 775-4900 posit, AKC champion back- i Kenmore, Whirlpool prod-
downstairs, heating bill $30 i '-- ----- ---- - LAST LAKE LOT at Rose ground, $225. 885-8343 or: ucts.
a month, many, many ex. HARPER WOODS: Owner. 4 Terrace, 114 ft. on waler. WANTED TO PURCHASE I 885-5148. : PERSONALIZED
tras, $14,000. Land Con. bedroom brick, full base.: Land Contract terms. Mc. LAND CONTRACTS , -------.------ . SERVICE SINCE 1965
tract. 294.3141. ment, Ph car garage. Cus Brear~y & Adlhoch, 882. t::ALL FOR FURTHER , BOUYIER PUPS, show coat,: George Stults

ST~-CLAIRS-HORES-::':"-i~.: tomhdrapes, ap$5PI
9
ia

OOO
ncesaAs-nd 5200. ._ __ INFOID-rATION I brmdle and black. Ready, 88-1762

. . ' muc more. ,. ---.--- COLONIAL FEDERAL ' I)ow. 521.7068. ;).
mediate posseSSion, 3 be~. i sume 7%%.777.5673. : GR~SE POiNiE SHORES SAVINGS & LOAN -----------
room bnck ranch, alumi-

I
. . Colomal Road-100 ft. front. MR, GlliLES ! 2.YEAR-QLD, male, Great: 20H-FLOOR SANDING

num trim, new roof, fin. HEREFORD: 5040, starter age. Land Contract terms. 886-1080 ' Dane Harlequin, excellent i ,_
ist,ed basement, garage,: home, $10,000 cash. 3 small I Palms.Queen, 886-4444. gu~rd dog, 0 bed i en c e FLOOR SANDING, staining.
land ~ 0 n t r act. $15,~0 i bedrooms, utilit~, room, ga. i U~IQUE BUILDING SITE- PHYSICIAN relocated to tramed, has papers. $150, Free estimates, workman.

I down, mlerest free the first rage, no basement. Near i '. h' d b m! Grosse Pointe, seeks a 4-5 or best offer. 778-4980. II ship guaranteed. 822-9008
I year. Owner. 772.5015. I Grosse Pointe. 293.2303 EfnJoyht'llse,vdiewhan cpR! ! bedroom home with rec._________ ___. 0 a I I e orne. rice; d' . li . a FREE. Short haired grey cat,: or 88Hi811.
BY OWNER Grosse Pointe I evenmgs. reduced on this 5O'xI34' I room, InlDg room, V1Jl" one )'ear old, spayed, de. II -----------,-------.--------~-- 1 room den family room KE

Woods. 2265 Allard. Ranch, BY OWNER _ Duplex, 865 101: In the Farms. Sa e : large' kitchen, clean. (Pre:, clawed. Owner allergic. 1 LM
3 bedrooms, 4th bedroom' Harcourt, 2 bedroom, 11fz' pnce of $38,000. Land! ferably Farms). House in: Loveable. Days call 963. I Fbor sanding, refinishing,
in basement, large remod. bath, with den and screen. I Contract terms, ~15,ooO : good condition. 7 p.m ..lD' 2690. Alter 6 p.m. 343.: old floors a specialty. Ex.
eled kitchen, natural £ire. ed orch ~129 000 886. I down, 18 month 11% Land, p.m. Call 885-0198. 0444. pert in stain. 535-7258.
place, new driveway. Call 3123 p ,... ,. i Contract. 882.3073. . I
286.6606. .' : 1 • BRICK RANCH in area. TO GOOD HOME - 6-yeaz:- -----------

____________ , I HARPER ~0t?DS-40xl20,: Land Contract or assum. old spayed female, (Call. 21-MOVING
'SCHULTZ ESTATES. Condo. : INiESTORIS ~ ~ ~ CiA LD I $63,000 or Will trade for I able mortgage preferred co). Best for single per-, _

2 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 years az:gebCOtollla 1JlK Ilast ed-I boat. Eastside Realty. 882. I $100 000 range Phone my' son, affectionate. Owner' "'cCALLUlII MOVING com-
Id B tif I d ' 'trolt I.' ween I.' y an ' 2402 ,.: h 11 . ! 3729627 f >.. ".o . eau u .rapel) , up. . service drive off 9 Mile. i' : agent. 886-5770. I as a ergles. . a . pany. Modern truck and

graded carpeting, storm. Onlv $16500, Tiffany Real ~ESTATE LOT in the Farms,! 1 ter 4 p.m. equipment. Established
g:;s. Many extras. 286'1 Estate. 372-6975. i 100.'x210'. R. SCire and As.: lS-BUSINESS YORKSHIRE, long haired, II 191~~ully insured. Piano

. 1-----~-------. SOClates. 776.7260 or 8B4-, OPPORTUNITIES silver males, 13 weeks, specIalists. 776-7898
. BY OWNER-Grosse Pointe. CLEAR':\'ATER, Florida -I "/276. 1---------- AKC, small. 773.9720. ! RELIABLE POINTE 'd t! 21:z baths, 3 bed roo m, Beautiful one bedroom, -----------1 '. ., reSi en
i French Colonial, 2 fire 1~ bath, furnished Condo; LOT NO. 21, Ros~ Terrace.: REAL . ESTATE : F EM ALE DOBERMAN _ I With truc!t. w~l. ~_ove small

places, Mutschler kitchen, on Tampa Bay. Security. i Well located With house NORTH EAST : Black and tan, 3 years old, or large ~antitles.
with all built,ins, spacious Owner anxious. Reason. plans, $92,500. DETROIT housebroken, obedience INSURED
home in excellent condi.: able. 521.9003, 839-6462. SCHULTES REAL ESTATE \Veil known franchise office: trained, excellent watch Bob 882.1968
tion on 100 foot lot. Many, 881-8900 rtunit dog. Must, sell. Moving. LIGHT MOVING, hauling,
extras, $125,000 ~ith blend. I ST. JOHN HOSPITAL area- . MARYLAND: Zoned 2 fam.: ~i~;a~~tt~re:~~p~quirell $300 negotiable. 823-2064 deliveries, 20 years exper.
cd mortgage available. No I 2 bedroom ranch, 11fz car lily. $300 or trade for ?? Call for confidential meet-I between 10 a.m.-9 p.m. ience. Enclosed truck. Rea-
realtors. After 6 p.m. 885. I garage, large enclosed back: 885-6863 1----------- sonable rates 268-2854
655T.' i porch. Land Contract or I' ing. i AKC REG.ISTERED 21fz-year- ..

____________ ' 7% s imp I I' assumption ----------- 526-3990 ,old tramed ~'ellow Labra. )lOVL"l\;G-light hauling, rea.
NEW BALTl!IlORE. All bri.ck i available. $29,900. 881.9147 130-0F~RLSE~LS: AUTO:\IOTIVE exterior trim. i :~ Retriever, female. 527- sonable rates. Experienced

3 bedro?m ranch. Family I or 343-0757. ming (under new owner-[ . help. Covered truck. dolly.
room, fl~eplace, attached " . ,----------- . ship), profitable business! -----------' Call Mark 882-72B2.
garage, first floor laundl)' I PLUSH 3. bed~oom executive ST. C LA I R searching for financial aid, I i6B-PET -----------
and much more. Lot 70 x ranch, family room, nat. . R' S5 000 to $20000 NO ' GROOMI NG i XEED SOMETHI~G moved,
120. Land Contract terms ural fireplace, etc. Assum.' on .St. ClaIr lver. MORE Will con'sid~r 51.'11-1----------- i delivered or disposed of?
with $12,000 down, $62,900. able 14% mortgage or ExceptlOnal. 13 room. ~rlck ing fo~ cash under $50 000. !ALL BREED d . Two Pointe residents will
1.725-8285. terms. 884-2414. 1 home Wit h magmflcent Will train Call 483.2594 . U'l' t li?g gfr00mmg. 'move or remove large or

---------------- view of river. 5 bedrooms, , . - . i lImate s y ng or your small quantities of furni.
4' .. baths, 2 fireplaces and i BUSINESS FOR SALE i pers~nal pet. By Charles. ture, appliances, pianos-
central air. Semi-circular: Trophies and gift shop with 822.2532. or what have you. Call for
staircase to lower level.: engraving service. Attrac. i ----------- free estimates. Call John
Approx. 4,500' of living: tive leased building, desir. I 2o-GENERAL Steininger, 343.0481 or 822.
area. Vel)' well constructed: able location. Room to ex. I SERVICE I 2208.
and in excellent condition. t pand or diversif~'. Woods -----------' P.S. Others may copy our ad,
135' of river frontage with! trophies. 779-8930. HANDY~IAN serv~ces, excel. I but never our price, ex.
steel seawall and dock.: ----------- lent Grosse Pomte refer-, perience or st~'Ie.
Many, many extras. Please: ences. For the unusual. i _
call for details. $340,000. I For Classified Ads Call 775-7362. I

BEAUCHAMP REALTORS ---------.-: 21A-PIANO
1.329-4755 Cal! 882.6900 CLEAN UP's : SERVICE

HAULING
GARAGE REMOVAL

Comme:cial, Fire Damage,
Residential

538-2921

)
\~ ~ _ ~l ...-...a.-. _
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343'{)528

J. W. KLEINER
Basment waterproofing
All work guaranteed

LICENSED
TU 2-0717

T & M
CONSTRUCTION
Basement waterproofing

10 year guarantee
Insuel'd

BER:"ARD MARCHESE
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
773.6480 SINCE 1960

774-4896

210-CEMENT AND
IRICK WORK

T&M
CONSTRUCTION

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
• Cement work. all kinds
• Porches.block.slep work
• Bllsement wlilerpr;.Jolillg

Guaranteeu
REASUNAULE I'HIC~:S

774.4896 343.0528

BARKER
CO:"lSTRUCTION INC .

,:\Jodernlzalion • Alterations
Addili(,"~ • Family Ilooms
l\ itche ns & Recreation Arel!s

E~tate Maintenance
JAMES BARKER

886.5044

.21S-CARPENTER
SERVICE

----- - -- .------- --~--
CAPIZZO Construction Co~

All types of cement, brick
and block work. 885.0612. !

21K-WINDOW
WASHING

GROSSE POl:'\!E fireman
WIll do \I induw \. l.'hing.
821.2984

CAPIZZO CONSTRlJCTIO:"
Basements made dr)', Cracked

---------- \\alls repaired. underpin
G, OLMI:'\ foollngs. All walerprooflng

WINDOW CLEANI:'\G guaranleed 10 )'ears. Li.
SERVICE censed and Insured. Tony

FnEE ESr1!>IATES 885.0612
WE ARE INSt~RED

372-3022

21-I-PAINTING.
DECORATING

PAINTING- .. Interior, eliter'l
lor, plast<"rlng, drywall,
patching work, refinish
floors. 1"fN' cstimllirs. Mr'l
~'i"UInc, 885.8302. . .. 1

PAINTING nnd small house. '
hoid repairs, Ask {or Mlirk.
V{'ry reilsonable rult's, 771}.
3055,

D WINDOW CLEAXING CO. '
Slorms and screens, alumi.

num and gutters cleaned,
free estimates. Lowes t
prices in the Pointe ..

:294-1602 773-0525

21-I-PAINTING,
DECORATING

\Jl'AI rn f'AI~TI"G
St-:R\'ICl':

INTERIOR PAINTERS GRAZIO
• EUROPEAN EXPERTS 0 S

EXTERIOR Interior, exterior. wallpaper.' C N TRUCTION
::l\ ~ t'lIr~ pr,lft'ss.'lIl11i ing. pitching, piasterinll, • Cement drives. f1oor~,

c'.\pc'I'it'lICt' wIndow puttyIng, cliulking, patios,
\1:\ 1''1' FLETCHER Good work. Grosse Pointe • Old llarages raised anll

~\:It ll\l"~II1"hllm I'll 6.6102 references. Free Estimate. renewed.
INTERIORS . ! Reasol\lIble, Call John any.: • New garaKe dQQrs and reo

time 7769439. ! framlnll.
BY l\,':'\ :\:'\ll L\':":-; • Ne .....garages bUilt.

t',l,:-lllhl-\llk lc'.WI - -l'lIl1lt -----------, Family operated since 1962.
1\\1' \\ ~lll'ill'>.'r ~~dl:'('IIOll. '21J-W ALL ~ Licl.'nsed IIl1d imured.
,,:; ll.('r ::\1 rC'IU'S t'xpt'fl. ' W_A_S_H_I_N_G i 774-3020 772-1771
(t',',' t\d<'T~lh't'S .~:n.:5:\so I _ __ _ ~ _ ._. _

~'\1~'n:\,1-111\l!n"I' ,'r ~x.GROSSE P\JINTE fireman' FREE ESTIMATES
I }O' will do window washing. ~

ttrt,-r .\1$\\ jSl\lt.~'.fLl1.. , ~ A" I-?~A4 I Plaster and drywall repairs.
f.)~.;:r.~.()... \. a .. II lU ....UI. J""alntJng lntenOrteXlenor.
,: "~~":l:«--i\I ,\rk. 881.72/0. K.~:\ 1:\ rE~ A;'I;C'E com pan)', Licensed, Insured. Call Ron

Ai \ '~~,'."'U:I:-;TER10RS Willi washing, floor dean. Pope. 774-2827.
}',\;,:r.i.\ ~':\ r 1'.\1:" nXG &I ing and wa.\(ing. F'ti'e e):~.

.~E'.~,'l;'.. ll\\, .-\11 tn~s han. males. : 21 P-WATER..
,~~~... :-: '\lo,,:.~ Ih~s"'n,,ble 882-0688 ' PROOFING
:"t:No. }~ ~,lllnltl's. nalt' _~~.~t.~'~J ~~ ~-:'oo.

JOSEF'S
I' \\' A l.LPAPER nl~lt(()VA L

• F.1\ptlrllllu'l'll
.lnsure\\
• n<"lhlblc'

1-:stilllllt,'s lit llO dllll'l:t' or
llbllgatioll.

'I~tl 6~tii'

• Interior/Exterior Painting
• Full Service Company
• Wallpaper Removal

"Wallcovering Specialists"

MOST ROOMS $10 PER ROLL

UNIVERSAL
WALLCOVERING & CO.

• Free Estimates
• 2 year Guarantee
• Insured

CHARLEVOIX:
Loa's PIo:-~ Sh\:t. 1~I.l',..'.:::( Io~,~ \,'~ ... ,.:(." ... "

KERCHEVAL AVE.:
Art's Part)' Sl,'t't" W~ t-ln l\ 10:',,\ lI.(;\':'~H:
Revc.:>lJrlljs. "In Tn,' \'\::4'<'
:N l..)lr(\ Ds.n\~ Phlnnl,,~~. ~ ,,'~~ ~\£. .:., t~,,1
GROSSE pOI:-;n: ~a:w:.'. ~ l\<'\"~.(q.:
Pt'rry Druss ,'1\ :ht' Iht;
Tra:1 AJ.":h~.ry \':1 t~t H.::
CJnlS~ H,,~p.~al~~"'Lr '~lo~l\.i:' .."~~, t ~

MAUMEE:
Bon SeCI.HlrSHospital. Clld\,'t\~ ;'1\\,1\:~\\ll\,','. ~\(; ~lh'P
Schetller Drug,. Fisher :lnJ ~IA':~h""

JEFFERSON AVE,:
Park Pharmacy, Nottin~h:111\ <1:\.1Jdfa"':l
Village W Il\e Shop. Bt'RC\II\~i,\'~,\ ,"h\ ,ldIN"'1l

DOWNTOWN:
Rcn.c.~n. Calumet rObal'CO llnd Gifl Shop.
main level, near 100 TOlI't'l'.

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAY BE PUR
CHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
(Stores are listed by streets and from Detroit 01\
thro\lih the Gro.s.sc Polntes, Harper Woods llnd 51.
Clair Shores.)

21-I-PAIHTING &
DECORA'fING

SHORESIDE . Carpet Ciean.
ing, professional car pet
cleaning. Work guaranteed.
Fully inllured. Free esti.
mates . Call 775.3450, 24
hours.

"DUSTLESS FLOOR
SANDING"

Professional. finishing. fab-
ulous • Urathene • Stain.
ing • European craftsman.
ship. 731.7575, 254-1382.

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

Clear roof of snow before
ice back.up and ceiling

; damage occurs. Licensed.
I

I

i RON VERCRUYSSE CO.
: 774-3542
!

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

MODERNIZATION
M ,T. CHARGOT i

BUILDING CO. I
PERSONALLY DESIGNED* Kitchens-Attics* Basements-Porches* Bathrooms-Rec Rooms
Outdoor deck environmenls

I CUSTOM CRAFTED
! * Cabinets-FormicaI * Wood working-trim work* Replacement Windows I* Interior-Exterior Doors ;* Aluminum & Wood Siding I

FULLY LICENSED AND,
INSURED

GENERAL HO~E REPAIR
Free Estimates - 882-6842

TV

J. P. SIMON BUILDING CO.
Complete carpenlry, plumb'

inl, electrical, additions,
~ rooms, plastering, all
remodeling and building.
Free estimates.

886-8035

2' '-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

'-

8EST QUALITY
. 8E8T DEAL

.011( 8UAlAlTEED
SPECIALISTS

Custom Work Done By "Craftsmen"

EAST SIDE ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
..... Tr1I • _. • AI..... • tltlln

~......· 'n EICItIIni • I1n .11.... I ...
Pr1III .11.... • DnlMIII.rupIIAl

.... J, WOOII P, •• A. Free Estimates
Own~r • Call

Licensed & Insured Office: 775-1788

~ ..- ... -
TV \ • S \ N YOu It H

.. " , .. Caler TV _ HI.'I _ $Iet ... 0 '" ,
A' ........ I'L~.'"I..... .."""" G.. ,.~ ...

~e264 RC~ - ZENITH. 886-8264
~tqU,rt ~ltf~lIIIll.

~..7.81.NO.TiiRiiEiliO=AM.! .9i1IR.O.SS.E.P.O.IN.T.c." SINCE 1~ •

211-STORMS AND SCREENS

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

,
mate. for work over $100,sured. Free utimet ... John

Runey, 293.'71525, 778-21110,

1lI0DERNlZE TO I FLOOR SANDING prof.,.
MODERNISM ..Ionally done, Dark .taln.

HOME OR OFFICE in, and flnlJhin,. All work
30 yem-experience. guaranteed. Free estimates.

AFTER $ P.M, 71&-2185 . 885-0237.
WARREN SCHULTZ

HOME J. F. ENDER 1

IMODERNIZATION CONSTRUCTION
For free estimate call INC,

\
ALL POINTES Residential and commer.

CONSTRUCTION ciaI contractor. 'Al1 re- I

886-3537 models and additions. I

HOME IMPROVEMENT ExC'ellent referenees.

CARPENT~Y ETC. 778-2887
CALLMlKE.

885-1518, 885.1839
JOAIlla WUTEIN

21 C-ELECTRICAL WINDOW SHADES
SERVICE ~T. $HUTTERS. SUHDS

KAUFMA""
STORM DOORS ""D ~~oo ....s

LICENSED
/

I

ELECTRICAL
GRA'TOPCONTRACTOR

Highest quality - Lowest SALES 00 SERVICEprices, Free estimates.
15011 KERCHEVAL

MARArnON ELECTRIC East 01 An.r • In lM Park
TU I-tOOO978-7625 or 879-9518 CIoo~ Men"",. -

VOCCIA
CONSTRUCTION

CO., INC.
AddiUcns
Dormers

EASTLAN D Garage~
ALUMINUM i Kitchens MACK AVE.:

Fireplac-es l~\ .,:\;~:rt l'~uS. t'e, .':'.>~,N' "::-.•~ ~.1,'l
ELECTRICAL WORK by Ii. PRODUCTS I Brick and Ce~nt w.:rk \' .:>:-k!~.~ )la:ite:. y :N<~h.;l't a-::...i~hd,

censed contractor. Low Siding, trim, roofing, seam.: Bank financina ""lilaM.: Puk~l!. PI.r'..." 5:,)rI!. S:. CIl.r .~, )la,'~
rates, free estimates. 881. less gutters, storm doors' Compl..... .\l$l!r Ps:-~ S~,\:'(', $t. Cls;r al'l.i ~u('k

d 'i d '\" I ~,.. • P'" ' • '-97:51. an w n OWl, ral ungs, ' Home :\Iodern:llltiO:1 Rsna:s usrma,:,r .. 'l~ , ::lsn an .. ~t.' ..
aluminum shutlers, porch Rew',;, [\f\4~ 'i MI:e and Mad;

ALL TYPES of Electrical endosures. Fr~e courteous m.2816 77,).1 1(\5 Ar!:x'r Df\4"$., 7 ~hl .. and Mad ..
work. Ranges, dryers In. estimates. St. ,l:h:: H;l;j.';:sl. M.'NSS n..a:r :\!"k. G.f: S.~:i U.'l
stalled-remodeling. Elec. Office/Sho .....room 21G-ROOFING The X,',:>1;, ~:"d: CALL TAKES
trica1 repairs, fixtures. Li. 29315 Harper SERVICES :\IN;: W(I.;xis P~.u:1lacy. B~urnem:lu:~ a~~ Ma:k CAR.E OF ALL YOU R
censed and insured. Col. S.C.S. 774-<1460 Hsrk~ss Phar:!u.c~', Lc('hmoX'r and Mad:
ville Electric Company. ----------- ALL Hollywooj Pharmacy. Hollywood and !IIa"k DECORA Tl NG
Evenings, 774-9110. Days, HADLEY HOME ROOFI:\G &: GLTIERS Mr C's Deli. Ridgt'monl and Mack NEEDS
LA 8.7352. IMPROVEMENT :\EW AXD REPAIR R)b'.'; Drug Stm. R':>!*'n and ~s."k GRI.'SSE Nt:\TERS

I NC ""''' $ER\'l:\G THE POI~TES
RETIRED MASTER eleCtrl-, • Call Bill 882........9 EAST WARREN AVE.: 51:\(,E 197'l

cian. Licensed. Violatlons COMPLETE REMODELING --------- Tht' Wine Basket, Outer Dri\'e an;! E. Warren I
Services Increased. Also SERVICE ROOF I NG • Wallpapu and remo\'a

I Ki h B th f ~ •. C's, Gra..":on and E. Warren • Pa;ntl'n'" (Int and E,.t )
small jobs. TU :5.2966. tc ens/ a s Repairs and reroo ing. Alu. "i Eleven, Ess: Warren be:ween Cad:eux &.: Balduck s ". ,'" d . , h~ .

_________ Attic/He<: Rooms I minum trim and gutters. Park • vlalnlng an varnls tng
Additlons/Porches I Father and Sons. • Plaster repair

21D-~~~D RADIO Aluminum Siding/Trim : Bob Isham Dale Isham ST. CLAIR SHORES: • Te.~ure c-eilings and
_________ Gutters/Down Spouts I 526-Q666 527-&316 Collie Drugs, Harper and Chaloo (8\", Mile) walls , . I
COLOR T V HI FI STEREO Storm Windo .....s/Doors ! FREE ESTIMATES Manor Pharmac}'. Gr~ater ~ack and Red Maple Lane • ~nt~Q.Ulng, graIn ng.

.. , . , Roofing/Shingles/Hot Tar Perry Drugs. off Marter and Jefferson g &nnl
885-6264 Aluminum Siding and AERO ROOFING CO. Lake Pharmac}', E. 9 Mile between Mack and • Stripping

_________ Gutter Cleaning Expert roof repairs. shingles Jefferson • Using Pratt & Lambert
21F-HOME Fences/Rtpain of all kJndJ - slate - tile. Flat roofs Perr}' Dru,!, Short:s Shopping CA1nter, 13 Mile and paints

IMPROVEMENT Licensed and Insured and gutter work. All work Harper Licensed Insured
_________ ~20 guaranteed, Lic. and in. Shores Canteen on Jeffmon, near 13 Mile ' BUCHANAN & CO, : K.WI~DOW cleaning com.
CARPENTRY, paintlng, mi. --------- sured. 886 4374 ! pany. Storn\s, screens, gut.

nor electrical and plumb- K-BUILDING 371-6572 HARPER WOODS: • tm, aluminum cleaned. In ..
In,, finished buemellu. & REMODELING --------- Parkcl'f',st Party Store, Parlecrest Ind Harper QUALITY SERVICES: Jured. Free estimates.
recreaUon room., CUllom AU h 0 me improvement.. EXPERT REPAI RS Hunter Phlrmac)', Count!')' Club and Harper I InterIor paintin&, plaster reo ! 882-0688
remodelinl. F r e. eaU. Kitchenl, btth •• rec room., GUnER5 The Tind.er Box, Eutland Shopplna Center, Aule 7 ! pair, wood reflnlshlng, car. I \-.OK WI~DOW CLEA~ERS BAS EM EN T
znatea, reuonabl. price. addillon. of all kind •. No ROOF ING i pentry work. Winter ratel, ; j. •

Mr. Fixit Inc. 88U802, job too bl. or lmall. SM 85 i Free est I mat e s. John; Servlee on ,tornu and:
-------- LICENSED AND INSURED P\L.L. JU 21H-RUG 21-I-PAINTING & Thomson. screena. Ailo dome. tic ; WATE R
TOTAL HOME improvement. 882-34e3 77206015 774-9651 CLEANING DECORATING i 88S~ I hOllltcleanin,. Free e.tl.. -

Vlt\)'l replacement win. I" £ ---------- matn. Monthl}' ratea. 77So:
dow•• kitchen., bathroom', HANDYMAN - Repair or GROSSE POINTE ROOFING) PROFESSIONAL CARPET WALLPAPER WALLPAPERING and paint. ,a~ or 773.9838, PROOFI NG
addiUon. LicenNd in. build anythlni Free e.U. 1 AND SHEET METAL UPHOLSTERY CLEANING in" prompt, neat .ervlce, ---------

COMPANY at REASONABLE RATES reuonable ratu, Free e•. 21L-TILE $ SAVE MONEY $
CerUfled • In.ured • Ll. We Ule Von Schrade~ dry REMOVAL tlmate. Call Mark ute&" II. WORK WE DIG

censed. Free con.ulUnl foam extracUon equipment. p.m. 027.~78. 1 DO ~fY OW~ WORK
and propo.ats. Open ahop • Deep SoU Removal BY JEFF PAINTING, Interior, minor' CERAMIC TILE _ :-tew Ind : YOU WO~'T PAY TWICE!
eontracUnl Iinee 1973.. Fast Dryinl Free EsUmatu - Insured I repairs, patching, also odd! remodellng. Bat h I, kit-: L1CE~SEO ,I:-iSt:RED
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Victorian craft
cIasses slated

1'\inc "one.night stands" scheduled
by the public scho?ls' D~partm~nt of
Continuing EducatIOn Villi begm the
week of March 8.

Three are slated for Monday, March
8. They are "Heartworm Disease of
Dogs: Detection. Treatment, and Pr~
vention." "Survival Tips for Smgles
and "Woodworking Techniques: Us.
ing Nails and Wood Screws."

A "Special Sugar and Sweets Aver.
sion Clinic" II'ilI begin Tuesday, March
9. Slated for Wednesday, ~arch 10 is
a repeat of the popular workshop.
"Builcling Two-Way Communication."
"Bridge C linie: Play.of.the-Hand"
will begin Fnday, ~Iarch 12.

Thrl'e special daylong classes on
Saturday. March 13 ar(' "Special Self.
Hl'pnosls Clinic," "Seminole Patch.
w~rk Workshop" and "Workshop in
F.mbroidery.on-Perforated Paper: Re-
\'IvaI of a Victorian Craft."

For information contact the Depart.
ment of Continuing Education at 343.
2178.

Students
head for
~~elv York

By Dawn Locniskar
South High

Twelve members of Grosse Pointe
South's Foreign Exchange Club left
for Rye. New York. Feb. 21 in con.
nection with a short-term exchange
with Rye Country Day High School.

The students are seniors Barry
Burton. Yoichi Inakage and Shigeo
Kotake and juniors Karla Finger,
Jeannie Geist. Dawn Locniskar. Amy
Race. Elizabeth Shipton and Bonnie
Walker. Others are sophomores Kris.
tin Allen. :\Iegan Bonanni and Mary
Ulbrich.

They were picked by adult advisors
from applications submitted in late
January. Primary factors in the de.
cision are grades and how the student
gets along with others.

"This is a very good program ...
I enjoyed Middlebury very much and
hope that we have as much fun this
year as we did last year," said Ms.
Geist. who participated in last year's
exchange with Middlebury, Vermont.

While there, the students will take
two trips in New York City. attend a
s<hool play and either a hockey or a
basketball tournament. The students
will also attend three days cf schoo\.

"The Rye students do attend a pri-
vate schoo\." commented adult ad.
visor Mrs. Stephen Schrader, "SO
they are under a certain amount of
r:re'ssure. The)' are not aIlowed to
leave school for field trips, and they
have a 101 of homework. As a matter
of Cact, when they come here next
month it will be on their vacation
time."

ULS takes fifth in
state dehate finals
. The University Liggett School Var-
-sity Debate Team's performa.nc~ in
the State Finals at Central MIchigan
Universitv on Feb. 5 and 6 helped
the squad capture fifth. place.

David Wu, Charles Colby, Randy
Gibson and John Hadjisky repre-
sented the School and debated the
topic: "Resolved - that the federal
government should establish minimum
educational standards for elementary
and secondary schools in the United
States."

This is the second consecutive year
that ULS has qualified for the State
Debate Finals. In 1961 the varsity
team finished ninth in its division.

At the 1982 state finals, ULS was
al~o awarded a trophy for excellence
in debate by the Detroit Free Press<
The honor recognizes highly consist-
ent performance to a school winning
more than 75 percent of its debates
during a year.

The team has started to make plans
for the next year's resolution and to
add other competitions to their roster.
Future debates will be held at North-
western University, Harvard Univer.
5ity and the Bronx School of Science
allowing ULS debaters to expand
their schedule and compete national-
ly.

to the stalemate. Before Cyprus won
Illdependence from Britain in 1960,
the Turks lavored partitioning the
~.editerranean island. The Greeks,
who make up nearly 80 percent of
the population, sought political union
with Greece.

In 1974 Turkey invaded the island
following a Greek Cypriot coup. To
protest the invasion, Greece pu~l~d
oul of NATO and did not reJoin
until 1980. Greece is once again
threatening to withdraw, a move that
could make it less likely to accept
the status quo on Cyprus. The two
countries also are currently tangli ng
over valuable air and sea rights in
the Aegean.

China. Vietnam - Since the end of
hostilities in South Vietnam, Vietnam
has clashed with its neighbors, tight.
ing battles along borders with both
China and Kampuchea.

Inearly 1979 Chinese troops .at-
tacked northern provinces of VIet.
nam as "punishment" for Vietnamese
pi ovocations along their ... common
border, according to BelJlng: The
C1 ".' - ",440..,,,.'., ~I''''lo~ ~,~o ('on~Hiered
a '~~~~liati;~-f~r vi~t~~m's overthrow
of China's ally 1/1 Kampuchea.

Accusing each other of trying to
change the border between them,
China and Vietnam also have com.
peting claims to the Spratly and Pa.ra<
eel island groups in the South. Chllla
Sea where there are prospects for
oil. '

Ethiopia.Somalia - Ethiopia's fur.
nace.hot Ogaden region has been the
home of countless generations of
Somali nomads. And neighboring
Somalia has gone to war at least
twice to aid guerrillas trying to turn
the desert land into a new Somali
nation.

Backe.d by the Soviet Union and
Cuba, Ethiopia has so far successfu.lly
resisted giving up the Ogaden, which
represents about one-fifth of its te.r.
ritory and is strategically located In
the Horn of Africa.

Independent since 1960, Somalia
has sought the unification of all ter.
ritories traditionally occupied by
Somali tribes, including about 20 per-
cent of what is now Kenya.

Libya.Chad-Plagued with internal
tribal strife since its independence
from France in 1960, Chad is cur.
rently torn apart by at least three
bands of rebel forces, the strongest
headed by its former defense min-
ister Habre.

Neighboring Libya, under th.e re-
gime of Co!. Maummar Qaddafl, has
had designs on the vulnerable coun-
try since 1973 when it occupied
Chad's 6O.mile.wide Aozou Strip along
their common border. Two years
later Libya announced that it was
annexing the strip, which is believed
to be rich in uranium.

Top 10 heat world .with border clashes
In late 1980, Libya intervened. in

Chad's worseni ng civil war, sendl~g
in troop., to back the government III

power. Afterward Qaddafi anno~nced
a "merger" of the two eountnes: 3
move, that angered much of Afnca.
Libya pulled its troops out last No.
vember, but appare~tJy not from the
disputed Aozou Strip.

Morocco.We£tern Sahara - A 9.
loot.high sand wall stretches 400
miles across the desert to defend
Morocco's claim to Western Sah.ar~,
a former Spanish colony on Afnca s
west coast. .

Completed last year,. the glan~ sand
dune _ reinforced WIth a. series .of
forts _ is a pivotal factor m. the Ill-
tensi!ied war with the Algenan and
Libyan.backed guerrillas who want
an independent western Sah~ra re-
pablic. Some of the fiercest flghtlOg
in the six.year struggle ~etween
Mcroccan troops and the native Po-
lisario Front occurred late last year.

~torocco has sought to absorb the
t~rritory, which is rich in l,'ho.sphates,
since Spain relinquished It 10 19'!6.
\ l~r"" ;mnprial state in per.colonlal
ti~~; '\Ioro'cco contends the colony IS
its rightful heritage.

Namibia.South Africa.Angola:-Out-
side of South Africa itself, mlne~al-
rich Namibia stands as the last .maJor
colonial Alrican territory d0f!ll~ated
by white apartheid. Althoug~ It IS on
the verge of independence, Its north-
ern frontier is still war-torn ..

South Africa, which was given eus,
tody of neighboring Namibia under
a 1920 League of Nations man~ate,
refused to give up control desplt~ a
1966 United Nations order revoking
the mandate. .

In recent years, South Africa has
launched massive raids into Angola,
Namibia's northern neighbor, ,where
Namibian guerrilla forces trymg to
oust South Africa are based ..

Late last year South Africa and
the guerrilla South-West Africa Peo-
ple's Organization agreed to the terms
of a U.N. proposal that c0l;lld lead
to Namibian independe~c~, III .198?
But still a thorn in Namibia 5 SIde IS
the key Atlantic coast enclav~ of Wal.
vis Bay, which would remam under
South African control. Located west
of the Namibian capital, thi~ ~eaport
and fishing center was admmlstered
by South Africa prior to. the 1920
mandate and is claimed as Its own ..

Argentina-Chile - For the fll'st
time in centuries. the Pope had ~o
step into a South American land diS-
pute in late 1976 to stop a ne~-w~r
over the o\ovnership of three tmy 15-
lands at the southernmost tip of the
continent.

Inhabited only by a handful of
fishermen and insignificant in th~m.
selves, the islands may be steppmg
stones to deep.sea oil and mmer~l
rights, and to claims to AntarctIc
territory. The century-old tu~ of war
between Argentina and Chile. ov~r
the Beagle Channel boundary Ime ~s
the final frontier conflict along their
3,29B-mile border. .-.;.: .

Earlier arbitration gave Chile t~e
three islands. COntending that ~l1e
is a Pacific coast country, Argentma
has refused to recognize its !lew. foot.
hold on the Atlantic. Arge~tma IS.ex-
pected to reject the Vatican VIew,
which also reportedly considers the
islands Chilean.

Almost all of the border disputes
were triggered by the breakup be-
ginning after World War !I of the
vast colonial empires. Puttmg added
pressure on many of these borders
are Cold War confrontations and the
discovery of prized natural resources.

The arming of the Third World by
the superpowers "will I?~ovide eme:g.
ing nations with the ml1lta~. capacIty
to launch border wars, or 1/1 revolu .
tionary situations, to di~,:"ember
countries," pointed out pollt.lcal ge-
ographer Saul B. Cohen, presIdent of
New York's Queens College. .

Recent discoveries of oil and mm-
erals are turning some obscure l~nds
that were ignored in the pas~. lI~to
places worth fig~ting over. WIth
oil exploration gomg on, the poss~-
sion of even a minuscule, barren IS-
land like the newly emerged mud-
bank in the Bay of Bengal can ha~e
a significant impact on the econ~mlc
fortunes of its possessor," expl~~ed
Dr. Joseph E: Schwartz?t!g, p.olltIcal
geographer at the Umversity of
Minnesota.

When sea boundary disputes also
are counted, "there is practically
no countr~' on Earth that is free ~rom
some sort of territorial inseCUrIty,"
one geographer commented.

Even at the bottom of the world,
disputes are eventually expected ~a
erupt over carving up the Antarctic
ice. Already Argentina, Chile, ~nd
Great Britain have overlapping claims
to the Antarctic Peninsula. To reo
inforce Argentina's position, an Ar.
"entine woman gave birth in 1978 to
'the first baby born in Antarctica.

NEWS

A new class by Grosse Pointe's own
master cooking teacher has been
scheduled by the public schools' De-
partment of Continuing Education
beginning on Tuesday, March 9.

"Charitv Suczek Presents Recipes
From th~ Three.Star Restaurants of
France" is a fi\'e.week class based on
her own intimate knowledge of
French cuisine.

Mrs Suczek. whoe own apprentice-
ship with Fernand Point at the leg-
endan' Restaurant de la Pyramid(> in
Vienn'e. France. inspired her to pre.
sent an all.new.for 1982 series based
on recipes and techniques used in
other threestar French restaurants.

, , The authoritative red.covered
~11chelin guide to restaurants and ho.
tels gives one slar to an institution
offering une tr(>s bonne table. a two-
star entry is worth a detour and a
three-star eslablishment - there are
onl\' 21 of them in all of France -
is ~'orlh the entire tnp, Mrs. Suczek
saicl. "DIning out has become high
theater. and nowhere in the world is
it a more dramatic spectacle than in
the three.star restaurants of France."

For information On Ihe new class
call 343.2178.

Charity SllCzeh~
((laches Jllarch 9
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By Joy A'lchenbach
National Geographic News Service
Borders. Half the natio"s of the

world are arguing over them, like
nei~hbors fighting over international
back fences.

On the oil-rich Arabian Peninsula,
half a dozen countries can't agree
whrre to draw lines between them .
In a South American jungle, Vene.
zuela <:Iaims a chunk of Guyana that
would shrink it by almost two-thirds.

Along the longe3t militarized hor.
, der in the wurld, the Soviet Union

and China haven't straightened out
all of their 4,150 miles of icy differ.
ences. In the Bay of Bengal, a new
iila'ld popped up between India and
Bangladesh after a storm 11 year~
ao::o,creating a sliJl.unsellled CIlnflict.
And in Europe last year, the King of
Spain didn't go to the British Royal
Wedding because of the 277.year.old
dispute over the Hock of Gibraltar.

With 167 independent nations now
competing for Earth's land, the num-
ber of border and territorial disputes
h~< p<~~I~t('(l ,tcadilv since World
War II. "There's no escaping it," one
geographer ~aid. "There are even dis.
putes about the disputes - and not
just on land." Boundary conflicts
are fast moving offshore as future

, rights to the sea are staked out.
Many of today's border clashes are
considered "dangerous" because the
world's superpowers have taken sides
in them.

The 10 "hottest" are scattered over
three continents, according to aNa.
tional Geographic News Service sur-
vey of some of the nation's leading
political geographers and U.S. gov.
ernment authorities.

Fror,1 more than 25 serious dis.
putes tited by the experts, the 10
we.:e judged most likely to erupt or
to h:lve far.rea::hing world impact.
F;ve are in Asia, four in Africa, and
one in South America. By region, they
~re:

Isra~I.t. rab neighbors --.:. War over
what Israel's shape on world maps
wo~!d be started the day after the
Jewish state was proclaimed in 1946.
Since then Israel and us Arab neigh.
bors ha\'e fought four bitter wars.

Today's explosive situation stems
specifically from the Six Day War
of 1967 when Israel captured Egypt's
Sinai Peninsula, the Gaza Strip,
Syria's Golan Heights, and Jordan's
West Bank and its sector of Jeru.
salem.

Israel has resisted retreating to
its pre-1967 borders and recently
formally annexed the Golan Heights.
Declaring its perpetual sovereignty

'over the Syrian land, it still holds to
its schedule to evacuate the last sec-
tion of the Sinai in Ap!'il. On the
other fronts, the Israeli-occupied ter-
ritories remain powder kegs in the
complex Middle East crisis.

lra3-lraq - The ancient Tigris and
Euphrates rivers meet and flow to
the sea through a short stretch of
waterway the Shatt al Arab, that
separates' two old enemie,; and has
become the flash point of their bor-
der clashes.

Iraq reopened the old dispute in
1980 by terminating a 1975 agree.
ment that had split the Shatt al Arab
down the middle, giving shared

I sovereignty to the two hostile nations.

1982 ,:In the 1975 pact, Iraq had given up
its sole control of the waterway,

, which had been secured by a 1937
boundary settlement putting the Shatt

, al Arab inside its borders. Iran had
i never accepted that ruling.

India.Pakistan-Rivalry over treas.
ured Kashmir has figured in three
wars and countless skirmishes be-
tween India and Pakistan.

The Kashmir dispute erupted after
British rule ended in 1947, and pre.
dominantly Hindu India and Moslem
Pakistan were created .

Wedged between the two, Kashmir,
I \\ith a majority Moslem population

a::oda H.ndu ruler, could have joined
either of the new countries or elected

I independence. When the maharajah
-------- hesitated, some of the Moslems,

backed by armed Pakistani tribesmen,
revolted. To stop the invaders, the
maharajah offered to accede to In-
dia in exchange for military aid - a
move Pakistan opposed_

In 1949 the United Nations estab.
li~hed a cease.fire line that divided
the state. leaving the Vale of Kashmir
and a majority or the population
under Indian control.

Greece.Turkey - A cease-fire line
cuts across the island of Cyprus, di.
viding its capitol, Nicosia, and its
J::Jpulation of Greeks and Turks.

With Turkish Cypriots in the north
and Greek Cypriots in the south,
Ihere is still no permanent solution
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, I>HESSMAKING an j altera.
tions. Call Joan for an ap.
pointment. 885.8714. I

WAN'TED - Alle~a'ti~~-s and!
fillings. Now is the time 1 -
to have your clothes ready
for Spring.' Guaranteed
good work and good servo
ice. Between Whittier and
and Seven Mile. 526.3926.

: 21-Z-SNOW R£MOVAl i .\I£LlHW.il I,ANDSCAPI:-;G
. AND LANDSCAPING: A C(HIPLETE MONTHLY_~",~-- --_I ""INTfo:NANCE SERVICE

SNUW PLOWING. Call any.: • Spri~g Clean iJp
time. n~'sidential, commer. ! • Fertdlzmg
cial. Bob Isham. 526.()666 : • Gradlng
Dale Isham, 527-8616. I • Seedlllg

.- .. - . -- .- • Soddlllg
r fRBIMING. removal, spray.: • Pruni.ng
, ing, feeding and stump: • Pla.ntmg

removal. Free estimates., • Pa!los i
Complete tree service. Call, A name In bnd,~caPlng fOI.

i Fleming Tree Service 774., over 50 ~ears I

! ._6~60. . ' ~_~.02~?__ . 6~2~720J;

- ~- ---- ------- I

EVAN'S
SEWER CLEANING

24 HOUR SERVICE
Sewers cleaned from
house to public sewer

$45
RESULTS or
NO CHARGE

LICENSED

835-8266

I'LU~tBI~G, HEATING,
SEWERS AND DRAINS
STEAM AND WATER

SPECI ALISTS

885-7711
361 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Since 1925
Keith IJanielson

Licensed Master Plumber

FRANK R. WEIR

GROSSE POINTE
-- -~~- -------- -- --_._ .... ~.~ .__ .- ._--..----------- - --- -_._----_.

2IT-PLUMBING & i2~T_PLUMBING AND I 21.Z-SNOW REMOVAL I
HEATING HEATING AND LANDSCAPING i

---------- i ----------- -----------1
BOB DUBE MURPHY'S'

PL~MBING and HEATING I LANDSCAPI NG
LIcensed Master Plumber I Don't get snowed under - i

SI<:WEH CLEANING, • Industrial.Residential, I
SPRINKLER. HEl'AIR, elc. commercial, snowplowing 1

Grosse POInte woods • Contract available on II i
886.3897 seasonal basis. I-----------1 .On call 24 hours. I

21W-DRESSMAKfNG i FIREWOOD
AND TAILORING DELIVERED

ALL HARDWOOD
$Il() a .1' ace l;ord

JIM MURPHY
885-9179

:March===='---'----------

ANDERSEN & DAVIDSON
PLUMBING, SEWER CLEANING

SE~IOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

372-0580

ACTIVE DRAIN SERVICE
SPECIALIZING IN

ELECTRICALLY CLEARING BLOCKED
• Sanitary sewers • Sinks and Disposals
• Toilets, baths, la\'s. • Basement drains

20 YeaJ"llLocated in Grosse Pointes
Expert Workmanship, Fair Rates

884-8840

Deadline
Is Noon

Tuesday'
Call early.
882-6900

Thursday, March 4, 1982

~MALL JOBS -- Cabinets,
carpenlry, rl pairs, Jocks.,
By retiree. Quality work.
manshlp. 824.2853.

I

,lBERT D. THOMAS
INC. .

CONTRACTORS, I~C.
ie are gener:;l contratlC>rs. i

. One call takes care of all .
)'our building. remodeling'
problems large or small :

TU 2-0628

21S-CARPENTER
SERVICE

f~s~ B'bu~IAl::Cia~;: :
ing in home up.dating and
all minor or major repairs. 1

Porch enclosures, doors ad.
jus ted, bookshelves in.,
stalled, paneling, new coun. I

ter tops, \'anlties. Code
violations corrected. For
courteous expert assistance
In improving your home in
any area, please call me
at 881.0700.

LETO
BUILDING COMPANY

Since ]911
Custom Building I

family rooms our spedalty
Alleraliolls, kitchens

TV 2.3222

ACTIVE
PLU~1BING/DRAIN

and
SEWER CLEANING

Specializing In
• Blocked Sewers
• House Drains
• Sink and Lav. Drains

VISA.MasterCharge
Expert Workmanship

Heasonable Rates
Telephone Eslimates

GIWSSf~ POI:-lTE
CALL

526-7271
ALL PLUMBING

SEWEH CLEANI!'lG
l"EW Low Hales
FHE.E Jo;stimates
FUlL Warranty

• Attics & Porch Enclosures 886-3537
• Addilions and Klt~hens' CT. HARTUNG
• Commercial Buildl/lCs

JIM SUT}ON • St".1m H"~~~'
HilI .tH)~ VIl~C ') .• Plumbing

TU 4.2942 TV ~2436 • Hot Water Heat
CA'RPf'NTFH WOUK-pan'-'. Co,:"plete Jnstalla~ion and

.' '.. . . ,Maintenance Service
e~lng, partltlOlls,. celhng~, : Since 1921
klt('hl'ns, small Jobs, reo 777 3868
pair, etc. TU 2-2795. -

•
21T-PLUMSrNG AND

HEATING

21T-PLUM8ING AND
HEATING

ACTING PLUMBING AND
SEWER CLEAN 1NG

SPECIALISTS IN
• Blocked Sewers
• House Drains
• Sinks. Toilets, Baths. Disposals
• ALL Plumbing Repairs
• Hot Water Heaters-Sales and Installalion
• Waterproofing

Qu ality workmanship. reasonab~e rates.
Special Senior Citizen Rates. No Extra Charge For

Weekends and Holida)'s.
CALL FOR FREE ESTnlA TE

531-9671

_._- ---_........_----..
!KOEHLER PLUMBING I
I 886-8442 I'IWe Clean Out Your Pipes I;
• Not Your Wallet I
I. ALL TYPES OF PLUMBING.r---------------- 1
• I BASEMENTS I It tSATHROOMS I .'I l ~ ! I
IYOU ALWAYS GET YOUR I
L_~2~~~~!!2.~~!.-...

'.::;~,.
",* .• ,.

~1ii~~
!i;'
It3<>.

-J t~•• ,

" ., ;

<

r~'All Plumbing Repairs - In.
stallations, rem!ldeling -
Sewers &: drains cleaned.

~. All work guaranteed -:
~. Full)' Insured - Master'

Plumber.
DAN ROEMER

PLUMBING
772.2614

,
_rrrt
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',/II MI\IH It I'

',IIN M/lll< It 11

12Noon-2PMC8S (11AMCenIIMt)
NIA QAMIi lJF )"i'ii w'fil\.
3-5PM NBC (2centraVMouf'~ .. "...)
HONDA INVERRARY CLASSIC
The final round Irom Lauderhill.
Florloa

3.S~CO"-,;OO"'O ...o\~ASs.....'""C':'iES "-Ie

Z,4:IOf'M NBC (1Cfnlr'VMount,lnl
BOltiNG Live from Atlantic Cily.
New J.rley, A 1().rovnd mlddltw.lghl
bOut berween Musl.la Hlmano and
Curtis Park,r
I:IO-IPMABC (2 30 Gent IMI)
10WLING $110,000 Fait Lanes
Open Irom Clpltal PIaU. Wastllng.
ton, D.C
4:»6:JOf'M NBC (3.30CentIMt 1
HONDA INYE"flAflY CLAUIC
Live COIIerlllt ollhe semo-flnal rOOM
W-.WM 4SC (4 C.nlr.UMounlaln)
WlOi WORLD OF If'ORTI,

'-3PM NBC (12 NoonCenllMt)
COLLEGE IAIKETIALL '12. Allan.
tiC CoaSI Conference ChamplOI1shfP
!rom the Greensboro Coliseum In
North Carolina
1-3PM CBS C12 Noon Cent IMount )
NIA GAME OF THE WEEK
2.2:30PM ABC (1CentraUMounlaln)
ABC SPORTSBEAT Howard Gosell
2:»3:3OPMABC '130Gent IMI)
THE SUPERSTARS Supeneams
preliminary
3-5PM NBC (2 Cenlral/Mountaln)
lAY HILL CLAISIC The 1Inal rO\lnd,
I,ve Irom OrlandO. Flonda. With Don
CrI<lUI, Bruce Devlin. John Brodie.
Jay Randolph. Charlie Jones and BOb
ao.lby repartlng the action
1:30-4:JOPMA.ec (2 3OCen11Ml)
U.I.A., VI, THE WORLD IN
OLYM'IC 'PORT'
4:»t'M 4BC (330 Cent.lMI.)
WIDI WOALD0' llIO"TI
WM NBC (4 CtnlraUMount.ln)
IIIOflTlWO"LD

SA". MAUCH Ii

'.UN MAil! U I

1.5PMNBC (12 NoonCentlMt)
COLLEOE BASKETBALL '12 Check
loca/ slalion for game(s) leltH:8st 111
your vlewmg area, starting at
3PM NYT Big Easl Championship

SC Championship
MVC ChampionShip
Big '0 WIIO (;8ro t:iame
Wyoming al San Diego

3PM PT- Oregon al Arizona
3:IO-IPM ABC (230 Cent /Mt )
PRO 'OWLERa TOUR $100.000
Grealer Miami Sunshine Open from
Don Clrler's Kendlll Lanes

$oIPM NBC (4 Central/Mountain)
GOLF, Live coverago 01 the thlld
round 01 the $300,000 Bay Kill
Classic I,om Orlando, ':Iorlda
$01:30PM ABC (4 Centr.UMounlaln)
WIDE WO"LD OF lPOIUI.

~;fJl\r-. -
Full. Rich. Delightful.

Taste the pleasure.
Kinll' and 100 •. Relliular and Menthol.

THUR. MARCH ..,

MON MAIlCtt II

&-S:30PM ABC (7 CentraUMount81nl
POLICE SQUAD A new series jOins
the line up stsrring leslie Nielsen end
Alan North

.11 PM ABC (7 GenlreUMounl.ln)
NIQHT OF 100 'TAR', A 8ta'
aludded whopper with a paraoe ol
lummantll appeanng In Ii'll, block.
buster lrlbule to the Centennlll
Celebrel/on 01 thl Acto,'. Fund 01
America The greatest COllection 01
performing superstars In a SIngle
leleeast ever To name )U5t a !ltw .
Pllncess Grace. Elizabeth Taylor.
Paul Newman, Gregory PaCk. Mary
Martin, Sammy DaVIS.Jr , Mary Tyler
Moore. Llza Minnelll, Larry Kagman.
Burt lancaster and 01' and on With a

\
contingent of glitterll'Q lalent,
prOOvceo by Alexander H Cohen A

) merry jub'lee A lollapalozzal

POLlaEanllA"g.V."

I
I

PQOGR"''''S c'S~fD A::;~ C~OSE:-. AT T'"'E SOLE DISCREi'Ci'; OF COR'IIELIUS DONOYA'II ASSOCIATES Ir-"C

I'" S. MAIU.1f II,

"11PMCBS (ScentraUMounlain)
THE GIFT OF LIFE. The story of a
yOlJng wile and molher 01 two, whO
undertakes a contractuai surrogate
pregnancy lor another woman ,and
gives birth to severe family ana SOCial
disapproval. Susan Dey. Paul LeMal.
Edward Herrmann and Cassie Yates
To have ... and to have not.

BUNICt. ThrN collel;u". Carol
Burnetl, Vicki Lawrenc. and Hervey
Korman, r.unlle in a com.dy drama,
r.prislng their rol'l II members 01
tha fictional Higgins lamlty, a
regular and popular part of rl'1e Carol
Burnett Show. Belt I' While and Ken
Barry .110 Itar. C.rol portrays
EunlC8, a woman who salll through
lIIe b/lln./y Dlemlno thou around her
for her own leek 01ambition .. whO let
the wordl -It only" be her guide,

MON MARCH I',

t-11:20PMABC (8 Central/Mounlain)
COMA. A beauliful young surgeon
(Genevieve Buj'old) lears for her own
lile when she discovers that hospital
patients are being used as part 01 a
deadly scheme to stockpile Vital
organs for transplanl 10 the dYing
flch. A thrliler with Michael Douglas.
Richard Wldmark, Rip Torn, Lance
LeGaull and Kurt Andon

',UN MAIlI II 1.1

(6Ctntr.I/Mountaln)
IKEEZER, How a pup Irom the
pound, !llled With loyatty and 1000e.
helps emotionally disturbed kidS
overcome theli problems. Stars
Karen Vafenline and an enchanting
lour looler. This Project Peacock tale
(tail?) was inspired by a true story.
Contlnued .. me lime next Sund.y

.11PMCBS (BCfnlraI/Moyntaln)
THE OHAMPAnoverly poignant lal,
IbOlJt the ham relationship betwHn
In ex.boxing champ (Jon Volghl) llnd
his 8.yoar'old son (Ricky Schroder),
.nd th. thr.at wIl.n Billy'. lormer
wit. (Fay. Oun.w.y) reappears In
their IIf•. Tiler. I' much h,.rlbr •• k In
IIOrt JO kIlO the hankln handy,
parlioularly durin; the ablOlut,ly
d"ad1ul Iln.I., For Ihl. on., Director
Franco (I'omio • Julttt) Z.Ulr.11I
.hould hav, hili vi" rtvoktd,

W' II MAW." 10

'./1 I MI\Ill 1\ 1 I

!-~~!"~0!:'~ '~CllntrIlIlMOllntllln'
A. SHINING IUION. Tlmolhy
Sottoms In the true story 01track star
John Baklr who, de.plte • palnlul
battle with a fltll Illne•• , spenl his
IIn.1 year coaChing a losing girl's
track leam to a tllle.wlnning .elllon,
A tala 01 remarkable accomplish,
menla, With Allyn Ann McLerle. Ed
Begley Jr., Connll FOlslund. Rip TOln
and Mllon Adams.

t-11PM CBS (8 Central/Mountain)
BETWEEN TWO IROTHERS. Pat
Harrington and Michael Brandon in a
telellick aboUt a prominent allorney's
compulSive drive to reach his
emotionally troubled brother and
make amends lor giving up on him
when hiS brother needed him mo.~l.
With Helen Shaver. Brad Savage,
Mary Jackson .nd Peter White.

__9.

MIIN MAIeI It ;:

'III', MI\IH 11 I

"1111M NBC (8 CtntraVMoyntaln)
THIIOYI IN COM'ANY C, A nllty
11111.'Nam mevl. that wa. tellPlfd by
tn. public', curlOilty .urr~ndln; th,
th.n !or1hComln; ApooI~ Now,
Thl. Is .ctually a '70'. verllon of a
'40's war flick like A Walk In"" tun
and a good one, with James ClMlng,
Stan Shaw. Andrew Steven •. Craig
(FCKlr Frl.nclll WalSon. Michael
LImbeck.nd SCott HlgI'l\lndI.

THE END. Burt Reynolds directs
himsell in this black comedy about 41
philanderer who learns that his Iile is
about to be nipped in the bud. With
Joanne Woodward. Sally Field, Carl
Reiner. Strother Martin. Davia
Steinberg and ,n Iblolutlly
senntlon,1 Oom O.~ul .. , .

',\IN Mrdl' II I

7.... NBC (6CenlraIJMountaln)
IMAU WORLD. Marlett. Hartley.
LMIIt Uggaml and Rich H.II holt thl.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

CHICAGO ITO"Y. Preml.r. 01 a
.. II" wllh Mlud AdamI. Vlnelnt
Baggltta, Moily Cnltk, D.nnil
Frenz, Danl.1 Hu;n K'lIy, Ricnard
l.lweon, Krlltofl.r Tatxlrland Crll; T.
N.lton, 1011OWIn;t.ame 01 dOCtor••
lawy." and police offleerl swepl up ,
In Ihe Ilfe-and-d •• lh situations
Inheren1 In their prof",lOns.

Kings Reg.. 100s Men. 7 mg. "tar." 07 mg nicotine; Kings Men.' 8 mg. "tar." 0.7 mg. nicotine:
laOs 8 mg. "rar." O.B mg nlcotme av per cigaren8, FTC Report December '81.

S NEIL FUJITA DESIGN

r

SAT. MARCH"

"'PM CBS (7 CentraVMountain)
WALT DISNEY: THE SPACEMAN IN
'KING ARTHUR'S COURT. Conel",
lion, With Dennis Dugan, Jim Dale,
Ron Moody and Kenneth Moore.
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